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T' eFOR SALE
•18,800

RTMENT HOUSE
38 DUNOONALO STREET 

W-eulte a périment house en lot
*8.^WILLIAMS A CO,

IBM Et. «est. _______ Main 8*80.
Tarrto "\ -orld STORE FOR RENT

15 KING ST. E. '
20 1918

$S :
Approx. 33 x 120 and four floors ever, 
together with full basement. Will lease 
for term of years. Apply

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,
38 King St. East.9 , $

Main 6480.s Fresh northwesterly wlnde; meetly fair 
and very eeol. SATURDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 21 1918i viVOL. XXXVIII.--No. 13,828 TWO CENTSSenate Reading Boom
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roops Advance 12 Miles on 16-Mile Front, and Take 3000 Prisoners—General 
^Attack Between the Jordan and the Sea Results in Occupation of Important Towns 

and Severance of Railways Radiating From Beraa—14,000 Turks Cut Off.
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Complete Capture of Moeuvres RECORD BOMBING
Scottish Troops Finally Overcome German Re* ^ T

BRITISH AVIATORS KEEP 
IN TOUCH WITH TROOPS

Aircraft Drop Five and Half. Tens of 
Explosives on German Positions.

London, Sept. '20.—The following of
ficial communication dealing with 
aviation was lseued tonight:

"Clouds and a strong wind Interfer
ed with air work yesterday and ob- 
eervation was carried on with diffi
culty. Squadrons working on the third 
and fourth army fronts kept In close 
touch with the troops, reported posi
tions of enemy batteries and deliver
ed ammunition to machine gunners in 
the forward areas.

"Flye and a half tons of exploelvee 
were dropped and two hostHe ma
chines were downed and two sent 
down out of control. None of our ma
chine» are missing. Night flying was 
Impossible."

MANGIN’S TROOPS 
HAVE GREAT TASK

L m

sixteen-mile

do#e!y pursuing the main body of 
the enemy.

5U,hcd
lorkiih front and was advancing 
m the rear of the Turlri* ermie. 
m the defection of Nablus, An- 
other body of cavalry vas ad» 
™»«nr in • northeasterly direc- 
hon toward Elafula and Befsan to 
intercept the Turks to the north.'

On Wednesday General AHen- 
by’s right wing attacked west of 
the Jordan and occupied El Mu- 
g«r.

Thé text pf the official 
cation dealing with the operation» in 
Palestine, as issued by the war of
fice tonight, follows:

"Durlfi* .the night of Sept. 1$ 
troops commenced a, general attack 
on the front between? the Jordan and 
the sea. Bast of theUertf

3

IT LINES.

sistance and Hold the Village. .

British Machines Drop Sixty 
Tons of Explosives in 

Five3 Days.

Progress Towards Chemin des 
Dames is Worrying 

the Germans.
g London, Sept. 20.—Scottish troops 

oi. Friday morning finally overcame 
the resistance of the German» still In 
the Village of Moeuvres, west of Cam
brai, where there ha* been much vio
lent fighting recently, and completely 
captured the village, according to 
Field Marshal Haig's communication 
tonight.

The text of the communication fol
lows:

"During the morning Scottish troops 
completed tho capture of Moeuvres, 
overcoming the resistance of a part 
cf the enemy who were still holding 
out In the village. 1 t

n“This morning after a heavy bom
bardment the enemy delivered a strong 
focal attack on our position# north
west; of Hulluch. The attack was com
pletely repulsed and a lumber of pris
oners were left In our hands.

“English troops tarried out success
fully ’minor operations northwest of 
La Basse# this morning, advancing 
ihelr Une on i* front of’more than two 
and one-half :nlle«s se far as the Vil
lages of Rue du Marais and La Tour
elle. More than 100 prisoners were 
Captured, and a hostile counter-attack 
•ater in the day was beaten off in 
sharp f:ghflng.”

IMUCH HAVOC DONE

Raids Were Chiefly Directed 
Against Mannheim, Stutt
gart, Frankfort, Karlsruhe.

GROUND IS DIFFICULT

But French Can Take Their 
Time to Reach the 

Goal/

pi# Operations Near St. 
I Quentin Clear Up d

jgh Copses and Roads.

QUITTING
CANADIAN FORESTERS

SOLVE FUEL PROBLEM
$London, Sep*. , 30.—The achieve

ments of the BrftMh air forces In the 
pant week have been ambng the most 
remarkable .of the war. From lnfor- 
matitm supplied by the air ministry, 
the Associated Press hai learned that
German *£*'*£*2*?,'**':
tish machines. This exceeds ’‘.ht re- London. Sept. .0.—“-Canadian rorcs- 
cord for any previous fortnight lere in France are helping to solve the

These long-distance raids ' have fuel problem for" the allied force» by 
been directed chiefly against poison salving the shell#-battered trees on the 
gas and airplane factor#» at Mann- territory recently captured, 
helm." the Daimler works at Ftut*.- The foresters are erecting portable 
gart, <l.o railway station at Frank-, sawntills' and sending expert lumber- 
fort and the docks and '• sidings at men to select tree trunks suitable f-r 
Karlsruhe. Their Uestvactlve effect fuel for transport sections, 
la .shown by yholographs. shattered trees are studded with frug-

Aerlal assaults over tl* battle area ments ot shell, 
have btan numerous, dftthig In con- in their hasty retreat tM Germans 
Junction with the Franco-American )e(t near the Nord Canal a big .irta-

were tlonarj- engine tn excellent condition,
between Sept. IS and 10 against jrp- ^ forestry officer saw the engine a 

_*lrd^3F??, and. Y.ltal few hours after the Germans aban- 
. • . 9* lbem doned IL and promptly commandeered

this engine. » -ts now pert of the
attainment of a Canadian lumber rulU ■ Malmal son. It Is most difficult ground. 
,ip the forward'area. * - 1 however, and excellently adapted to
-.-v nnv r KiltTn the klod ot defensive noting the
BAD I BVI » A1LL.X.V Germans are carrying on. It Is heavily

WHEN HIT BY MOTOR timbered and the broken ground,- deep
ravines, and steep slopes make it Im
possible for tanka, but furnish the 
b»Kt possible positions for machine 
.guns, which the enemy has assembled 
In great numbers. ,

It Is the plateau of . Chavlgnon, the 
Germans are defending here so des
perately. More than 430 of their dead 
were picked up over a space of 
ground a half-mile long - and a quar
ter of a mile deep during the recent 
fighting. The possession of this pla
teau, which is the key to the positions 
north of the Chemin des Dames, would 
compel the
of the St. Gobaln Forest. .

There can be no hurry in carrying 
out the immense task General Man- 
gin’s men have before them, but they 
closely to their goat to permit the 
already have pressed on much too 
Germans to remain indefinitely on the 
defensive.

With the French Army in France, 
Sept. 20.—The' progress of General 
Margin's army toward the western 
extremity of the Chemin des Dames 
has driven the enemy -, to violent re
actions. Five vigorous counter-at
tacks were made during last night 
against the new French positions east 
of the Moley Farm and north of Alte
rnant. In every one of these unsuc- 

Ccrmans lost

t>rty of Them Demand to 
, Be Taken Prisoner by 

a Groom.

GERMAN-LED FORCES
DEFEATED IN RUSSIA

communl-MORE VOTES CAST 
THAN WERE IN HALL

I s
Selection ef Tree Trunks Battered 

in Advance Proceeds in France. 'Æ
Heavy Lessee Inflicted by Karelians 

Near Border ef Finland.

London, Bept. 30.—The following of
ficial communication dealing with the 
operations in northern Russia was is
sued today:

“On the Dvina the largest of the 
enemy's armored steamers has been 
captured.

"On the Murmansk front there have 
been several encounters 
Karelians and hostile patrols 
crossed the frontier Into K&réHa fromass asJir" h,v*

"In a severe defeat of German-led 
to front of St. Quentin there were jor2* ** Ukhtlmfttoya, the enemy suf-“
seWe* h»fw-r>n fh„ nnnnainv inZnntn -fered heavily an4»aaee pursued while ■She» between the opposing infantry, tn disorderly retfeat. Thousands of
id the Brltis.1 gained some ground rifles and many boats were captur- 
ist of Holnon Village. Smoke bomb» ed ”
Byad an Important part of the 
iermlng of fortified quarries in front 
t the Hlndenburg outpost systems 
srthwest at St. Quentin. The quarries, 

ng an area of more than a mile 
and two miles In width, have

■ Jpen utilized by divisions of the Ger- 
f ban second army for the construction

■ ' if an “underground Gibraltar.’.'
I Prussian officers, including a regl-

• Mental adjutant, have beeen captured.
9»* of .the officers said that bets had 

fl been freely made that the British
■ would never be able t<4 capture the 
I quarries.

i our g
IS With the British Armies In France. 

1. 20.—Beyond local fighting the 
l«h third and fourth armies nortb- 
t of St. Quentin have not been en* 
*S today. In the local operations 
r new front has beer, further 1 ro
od. at several places, 
is Germans are holding strong ma- 
* gun detachments In the large 
iber ot small farms, copses and 
ten roads In tills vicinity, but a 
ber of these already have been

Trade» Congress Marked Ex
tra Ballots on Paper Cover

ing Tables.

sajem-Na1)- . 
ib. road British and Indian troops ad
vanced successfully and , Intercepted 
<be Turkish road

M

«■
cessful assault» the 
heavily. -

communications
leading eoutheast from Nablus.

. French Take Part.
“At 4.30 a.m. of the l»th the main 

attack. In which French troops par
ticipated, was launched after a sharp 
bombardment between Rafet and the 

three-quarters of a utile of ground «oaat. Our Infantry made rapid pro- 
separating the French from the height grew, overrunning the entire hostile 
on - which stands the ruins of Fort defensive system on this frontage by

*>m.. anijuenetrsttng to a maximum 
depth of five miles before swinging 
eastward.

"The latest available

The French troops have stoutly 
maintained alt-gains made in this re
gion during the past few days, and, 
.In spite of Intense artillery fire, have 
aueeeeded In organizing their new 
positions. There is now only about

Many

Quebec, Sept. 30.—At this afternoon's 
•esslon of the Trades and Labor Con
gress, the struggle for the three vlce- 
preeidencles was v»ry keen, and one 
delegate alleged what he described 
"crooked work" In the voting. _
Martel, Montreal, and R. Baxter, Glacé 
Bay, were'soon elected by large majori
ties. David Rees, Vancouver, and Alex. 
McAndrew, Moose Jaw, contbnded for 
the third place. ' give ballots w 
quired before Mr. Race was . declared 
elected.

After the fourth ballet, Mr. McAndrew 
was declared elected by Stuart Hay
ward, fraternal- delegate from the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, who was act
ing as chairman. A great Jump In the 
total vote <m this fourth ballot, however, 
aroused suspicion, and the result wan 
challenged. It was obvious that more 
voles nad been registered than there 
were in the hall. An Investigation show
ed that, the authorized ballot papers 
having run out, ordinary white paper 
was used. Some delegates, apparently, 
had taken advantage of this, and had 
torn up the sheets of white paper used 
to cover the tables. They had then made 
up and marked 
new election v 
was

j between 
whoÜ V;■ sssiI

rail-were aj

Altogether ffffjwpr airmen have 
dropped LZO ton* of bombs upon the 
western balUefroiV- In the course of a 
•Week, exclusive of the explosives 
dropped in Germany. Nineteen tons 
were dropped on Bruges, Os tend and 
other German coastal defenses In air 
fighting, during which 17 enemy ma
chines were destroyed and nine dis
abled, while five British ’planes were 
lost The number of German ma
chines destroyed altogether In the 
week were 101, while 37 were dis
abled. The British losses totaled 60.

1 ere re-f -■ i reports indi
cate that the Tul Keram railway 
Junction was occupied bÿ our lnfen- 
•ry In the course of the afternoon, 
while a brigade of Australian light 
horae reached the main Tul. Kerom- 
Messudleh railway and the road In the 
vicinity of Anesta, cutting off large 
bodies of the retreating enemy with 
their guns and transports.

“Meantime a strong cavalry force 
of British, Indian 
troops, moving northward 
coastal plain, had seised the 
Junction at Hudelra Tektera, 1» miles 
from the point of departure, by mid
day.

FIVE ALLIED DIVISIONS
IN BALKAN OFFENSIVE Freddie Caperwell, 3, 1 

avenue, was L.stantly kll 
last night In -front of his home when 
fie ran oft the sidewalk in front ot a 
north bound motor ear which was 
driven by a man named Austin. The 
motor car was No. 31*62.

According to the police of Ossing- 
ton Avenu» Station, the man, after 
hitting the child, gave his address as 
the Lakevlew Apartments, and pro
ceeded. The matter was reported to 
the police who went to the apartment 
house, 'but could find no trace of the 
man. Late yesterday evening In
spector of Detectives Kennedy, in
formed the press that the man would 
give himself up to the detectives in 
the morning. The child’s body was 
removed to the morgue and- the chief 
coroner notified.

03 Concord 
led at S.30

London, Sept. 20.—The following of
ficial statement, covering Infighting 
on Sept. 18,s has been issued b^ the 
Bulgarian war office:

“East of the Cerna we wt-re un
disturbed by tho eneniy. We occupied 
new positions previously assigned, 
which we are consolidating.

“On both sides ot Lake Dotran heavy 
fighting developed. South and west of 
L'otran, after an exceedingly heavy 
bombardment in which the enemy 
fired 260,000 shells, a force of three 
British and two Greek divisions at
tacked in close masses aid succeeded 
in pentratlng our advanced positions 
nt several places, but we Immediately 
counter-attacked and drove them out 
at all points, leaving n large number 
of killed and wounded on the field. 
More than 600 unwour.ded British and 
Greek prisoners as well as much booty 
were left In our hands."

d
c

GERMANS EXCUSE - 
4 RECENT DEFEAT

■
riables us to 
or today— 
mediately. and Australian

on theice. roadobert Barr. 
A. G. Oar-

eneniy to abandon a parta set of false votes. A 
was held, and the result 

that Mr. Rees was elected.
Provincial executive councils were elected as follows:
Ontario.—H. J. Halford, Hamilton, 

chairman; James Ralph, Toronto; Jos. 
Dean. London: Robert Gorman, Cobalt.

Saskatchewan. — H. Perry-, Regtoa, 
chairman: R. H. Chadwick, Moose Jaw: 
J. T. England. Saskatoon; J.

. Prince Albert.
Quebec. — Jos. Gauthier,/ Montreal, 

chairman; N. A. Arcand, Montreal; J.
Hyacinthe11’ Quebec; H- ««mette, st- 

Manitoba—W, M, Cohurn. Winnipeg, 
chairman; R. Robinson, Winnipeg; A. F. 
Landrey, Winnipeg; D. R. Duncan, Transcona.

Nova Scotia —R. H. Elsnor, Halifax, 
chairmw; A. R. Mosher, Halifax: C. C 
Dane. New Glasgow; Rebert Baxter, Glace Bay. I

Enemy Admits Loss of Cer
tain Points to 

British.

/. Smoked From Quarries.
■While the quarrlee remained in the 

m , 1 lands of the Gormans the enemy ex- 
1 pectèd with hla supplies of ammunition 
I and éiechine guns to be able to pre- 
1 the loss uf the ridges, which hid

tbs Hlndenburg main line from obser
vation. The British treated all the 
quarries to a systematic attack with 
*»oke and shell, with a mixture of 
**# added to the bargain. At the 
Bornent of the attack the smoke was 
** loose amid the pits. Many of the 
eecupwua of tho quarries ran blindly 
egainst the wind, hoping to get free.

ï#La™ 8, 80 they ran lnt0 the arms of 
English and Australian infantry.

A battalion commander who was 
Bund with tears streaming down nls 
2#* îr*e a**«ed if he had been wound- 

No," he replied, with an added 
“my eyes are full of smoke." 

^,00 Prussians who bet on the im- 
WMuablUty of the quarrlee forgot to 
Wte Into account the morale of the 

them. Some of the 
fought well, even when:-the 

"tvons and Suffolks of the< 74th dlvi- 
"9" dropped Into the pits after ex- 
P odlng some bombs. But many others 
md until the fltat British wave passed 

«id emerged quietly, looking for 
«I escort to the prisoner cagee. 

Germane in Dugouts. 
in one dugout lit-a quarry east of 

Templeux - le - Guerard there were 
«•ore than 100 Germans. The Devons 
tot 400 prisoners In refugees of this 
«nd, and the Suffolk» 400.

Altho fighting of this character In
vites casualties the losses of the 74th 
«•vision were lees than half the total 
nvJBir ot prisoners taken.
. The 17th Division has been engaged 
•0 equally difficult work south of 
ueuzeaucourt and also has taken many 
prisoners, some of them In hand to 
tond struggles In the Gauche Wood, 
jti casualties were also far fewer 
.to® the number of prisoners taken. 

The troops engaged In the wood had 
to take redoubts fortified with sheet 
•oon and behind which there were 
■Boy machine guns. Cavalrymen of 
2*eth German Division were en- 
totod In the fighting near the wood.

were unaccustomed to this form 
ot warfare and prisoners of four dif
ferent cavalry regiments were taken 
or the 17th Division.

■A British brigadier-general left his 
■room near a quarry which he sup- 
••■Id had been cleared of the Ger
mans anti went forward to watch the 
«Mane# of his men. When he return
ed he found the perplexed groom sur
rounded by 40 armed Germane, de
manding ■
Surrender.

by Hugh "East of the Jordan a vitrong de
tachment of Arab troops’ of the King 
of the Hedjas, deecending from the 
Turkleh railway Junction of Beraa, 
severed rail communication leading, 
north, south and west from that 
centre.

/

-y Woodrow

Alice and
B. Jud-

GERMANS DRAFT PLANS 
OF LEAGUE OF NATIONS

soil Amsterdam, Sept. 20.—A semi-offi
cial report of the recent fighting Is
sued In Berlin by an army expert says:

After the Anglo-French forces had 
endeavored vainly since Sept. S to 
crept# a suitable base from which to 
attain their aim of breaking thru the 
Siegfried poettlons, Marshal Focti’s 
troops resorted on the 18th to a big 
mass attack from Havrincourt to the 
Somme.

(The attack began it 6.50 a.m., with 
the heaviest fire reaching deep Into 
the rear of the terrain. Numerous 
tank* rattled forward before the 
Anglo-French Infantry, while a strong 
squadron of battle/ airmen descended 
very low In order <o shake the Ger
man defense by machine gun fire and 
bomb dropping.

On the flanks at Gouzeaucourt and 
Treecault our troops held out. The 
British thrice stormed against Gou
zeaucourt.

irklie.
I the World. GERMANY CANNOT FILL 

WANT OF FOOD IN LAND Naval Units Co-Operete.
“Naval units co-operated with our 

troops In clearing the 
coastal roads with tlhelr gunfire.

“The operations continue. J3y 8 p.ro. 
of the nineteenth more than 8000 
prisoners had passed thru our corps 
cages and many more were reported . ( 
as not having been counted. Large 
quantities of material have been 
taken."

El Mugelr Is the Junction of several 
roads and Its capture wHl prevent the 
Turks from escaping eastward. There 
are 18,000 Turks on the west and 
6,000 on the east. General Allemby 
now is behind the main Turkish force 
west of «he Jordan, which will have 
difficulty In extricating Itself, espec 
ly as the Arabs have cut the Hedjaz 
Railway cast of Lake Tiberias.

k London, 
t’llliam Lo

Society for International Law Ap
points Commission to Formulate 

Proposals.

Amsterdam, Sfept. 20.—At a meeting 
at Kiel of the German Society for 
International Law, which was attend
ed by representatives of the foreign 
office, the supreme army command 
and the navy department, a resolution 
was passed to appoint a commission 
to draft proposals which" should gov
ern the organization of a league of 
nations. The title of the resolution 
was "New Thrones or New People's 
Rights."

advanced* Hertling Declares Scarcity Due to 
Lack ef Labor and General 

Shortage.

Paris, Sfpt. 20.—Chancellor von 
Hertling. replying to complaints ma.le 
by German syndicalists and the So
cialist party about the scarcity of 
foodstuffs, admitted that he could not 
promise to meet entirely the demands 
which had been made, according to a 
despatch from Basle. The chancellor 
iald the scarcity of food In Germany 
Is not so much due to defects in or
ganization,- as the petitioners assert
ed, as to the lack of labor on the 
farm and to the scarcity of food Iteelf.

SCHEIDEMANN DEMANDS
NEGOTIATED PEACE

by “Rita." 
•3. Wells, 
achell.
. 19c. German Socialist Leader Makes At

tacks on Kaiser's Government,

Amsterdam, Seipt. 20—Philip Schoide- 
mann, Socialist leader, In The Vor- 
waerts, the Socialist organ, makes a 
slashing attack on the government, 
asking whether It is stricken with 
blindness and what will happen should 
the entente allies decline a peace of 
understanding and endeavor to en
force a dictated peace. Scheidemann 
argues that a government which has 
weakly avoided conflicts with the 
military and politicians and by a 
short-sighted policy has mobilized 
against Germany the Poles, Lithuan
ians, Oourlanders and others liberated 
from the Russian yoke, would be un
fitted for the needful organization of 
a national defence calling for the last 
ounce of strength In defence of the 
fatherland.

« DOGGED TENACITY 
WINS FOR FRENCH

elopes : 1£

\En ,-elopes, 
■t 250. To- oath,

lories, blue 
e-i In SOO-’s. t

Battle Results in Slow Ad
vance Across Malmaison 

Plateau.

bu
rning HOHENZOLLERN STATUES 

BOUND FOR MELTING POT
Trescault

against four partial attacks.
In the centre the British succeeded 

In pressing In the German Unes. Af
ter bitter fighting which swayed to 
and from Epehy and Ronssoy remain
ed In the hands of the British.

The report adds that after further 
artillery preparation there was an
other British onslaught at 6.30 pm., 
but all attempts to advance from 
Ronssoy were foiled by machine gun 
fire from the ruins of Lempire and 
the onslaught south of that point was 
defeated by a German -attack. A 
freeh attack on Viliers Guislaln at » 
o’c'ock was repulsed. It Is asserted.

All French efforts to gain ground in 
liie St. Quentin sector end broaden 
♦ he attacking area «outh of the Somme 
likewise were unsuccessful, the report 
t tales. “All tho f ghting occurred on 
terrain In front of the Fiegfrid line in 
spite of the greatest exertion of the 
enemy," It is declared.

while held
ARTILLERY ACTIVE

ON ITALIAN FRONT
choice Pic- 
n earl y half DINEEN’S MOST BUSY DAY.

Saturday is the biggest day of the 
week for selling Hats. Th!* will be 
the heaviest day ot the week at 
Dlneen's, because the new fall stocks 
are all opened up, which will enable 
us to supply all corners. ---- —

The Dlneen Co. know 
very accurately the l.
amount of buslnese they ^ 
should do, and they pro
vide for taking care of 
the regular volume of 
trade, together with nor
mal Increase. The 
Dlneen Co. have the most 
complete stock of Im
ported English Hats. The 
prices range from $3.50 to $8.00 for 
either soft or stiff hat*.

At Dlneen’s you can take your 
choice from the world’s famous mak
ers; Henry Heath, Oxford Ft., Lon
don; Hlllgate_& Co., Cannon Ft., Lon
don; Christy & ~Co„ London; Horen - 
lino, Italy; Stetson (John B), Phila
delphia. Speelal line of soft and liard 
Felt Hats at $3.60 and $4.00. Tweed 
Hats, extra quality, made by Ties* A 
Co.. London, England, price $4.00. Also 
Tweed Caps; içanufacturzd by Tress 
& Co.. HenrSréHeath and Christy & 
Co., London, Eng 
English tweeds.
Dlneen’s business was established in 
1864. The store Is at 140 end 142 
Yonge street,' cor. Temperance. Store 
hours: Open. 7.30; rinses at «.

.,,Wrj£, Ah*.Frenc.h Army In France. Sept. 
20.—-With dogged tenacity and unflag
ging devotion, the French troops are 
fighting their way foot by foot across 
the Malmalson plateau, which Is the key 
to the Chemin des Dames, Laon and the 
St. Gobaln massif.

No sooner has one position been taken 
than there is another to be attacked, and 
our troops are worked to their last ounce 
of effort. Soihe divisions have been en
gaged incessantly from 
eighteen days, with the Germans fight
ing desperately to maintain their ground. 
One position had to be taken four times 
before the enemy abandoned It.

The enemy machine gunners were left 
in the advanced posts after the main 
body retreated, and fought bravely to 
the last man. knowing their comrades 
bad left them to their fate.

An example of the French courage r.nd 
endurance occurred during the fighting 
for a certain trench which had to be 
taken at any cost. French soldiers, ex
hausted after heavy days of fighting, 
spent the whole of the succeeding night 
hurling more than 2000 grenades. They 
actually slept on their feet. Such ex
hausting work had not been seen since 
the battle of Verdun.

Geneva, Sept. 20.—Owing to general 
Indignation among the civilian popula
tion of Germany because ef the melt
ing of hlitonc bronze monuments, sucb 
as those of Goethe and SchlUer, while 
those of the Hohenzollems and Haps- 
burgs were left intact, a new order has 
been Issued, according to reports from 
Munich, that the HOhenzollern 
meets shall be placed in the melting pot. 
Three Holrenzotlem statues are said to 
be missing from Berlin, three from Co
logne, two from Munich and one each 
from several towns on the Rhine

ptique Gilt 
brn# for-ofl 
6c. Today,

Rome, Sept- 20.—Fighting activity on 
the Italian front was confined mainly 
to artillery fire, says the official state
ment issued by the war office totiay. 
The text follows:

“In the Seren Valley an enemy at
tack was repulsed. On the northern 
■lopes of Mon Fenera our pitrols cap
tured prisoners.

“Our aviators bombed Pola."

?Udihgs, for 
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0c and 26c. monu-
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rGERMANS EXPLAINING
BOMBARDMENT OF METZ

■es, 79c.
hlte mounts, 
'rames. Size

Amsterdam. Sept. 20.—Metz Is under 
fire ot American cannon. An official 
communication relative to the bombard- 
blent Is published In thé newspapers of 
that city, according to a Berlin despatch. 
It follow» :

•’The enemy tor several days has been 
bombarding Metz with a long-range gun. 
Such bombardment has been always pos
sible thruout the war, and has long been 
expected. Modem, guns have a longer 
range than, for example, from south of 
Pont-a-Mousson to Mets. The present 
bombardment, therefore, is in no wise 
connected with the-fact that the enemy, 
after our evacuation of the Sf. Mlhiel 
salient, drew nearer to the town. It Is 
only a concomitant phenomenon of the 
present battles west and southwest of 
Metz, and wilt cease when these battles 
come to a standstll. Regulations regard
ing entry and departure from the fort
ress zone, therefore, ere unaltered.”

Allies Take Five Thousand More 
Prisoners in Chasing 

Bulgarians. SOLDIER POISONED FLOUR. Regions of Gains Comprise Es- 
signy-1e-Grand and Moisy Farm, 

Near St Quentin.

Room i
Camp Dix, N.J., Sept. 20.—Arrest of a 

soldier who, while on kitchen police doty, 
le said to have placed poison In a large 
supply- of flour, was admitted here to
night by camp officials. Detected by 
officers, none of the poisoned flour 
reached the mass tables.

t Paris, Sept. 20.—Capture ot several 
villages and 6,000 prisoners are record
ed in the Serbian official statement 
made public today.

"Continuing our advance.’’ the state
ment says, ’’we crossed to the left bank 
of the Cerna River. The enemy burned 
his depots and camps- 

"We have taken more than 6,000 
prisoners and captured ten additional 
fune, mostly heavy pieces, 
villages have fallen Into our hands."

ard
3 2j.
10 a.m.
.00 to 6.80 
i 2 p.m.

RECALLED TO BERLIN.

Amsterdam, Bept. 20.—Friedrich von 
Payer, the German Imperial vice- 
chancellor, who was on vacation in 
Stuttgart, was unexpectedly recalled 
to ■ Berlin and returned there today, 
»ays The Berlin - Tageblatt, a • copy of 
which has been received here.

Paris, Bept. 20.—French troops have 
made progress east of Essigny-’.e- 
Grand and the Moisy Farm, on the 
Picardy front, south of SL Quentin, 
according to the official statement Is
sued at the war office tonight. Ar
tillery activity continues 1» the region 
of St. Quentin and alajig the Ahme 
sector, the statement saysi

IMMENSE FRENCH CREDIT
VOTED FOR WAR PURPOSES.

Parts. Bept. 20.—The chamber of depu
ties adopted by a vote of 467 to 4-a credit 
of 12.200.000,000 francs for -mtlttenr ex
penses and exceptional government ex
penses for the fourth quarter ot 1318.
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ve Money and “Gas”!No Motor
GERMANS ABUSE REDOUBTS TAKEN

LORD NORTHCUFFE IN SHARP ACTION
.

• • * At Yoi

II- »

From the Papers 
of the United States mmbel Dl

Î
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DINEEN’S S

Sever. GetoM# Defeat 
flicted by Haig Completes 

Operations.

=11 :
In-Stiff German Resistance Of

fered at Malassise 
Farm.

5Higher Command Attempts 
to Counteract Allied 

Propaganda.

»
That's the Ideal

Wichita, Has., Eagle: One Pole has 
expressed the idea perfectly: "We do 
not tight to destroy the Gerthan na
tion, but to put an end to those who 
want Germany to be the master of 
other nations."

A Bouquet for the Kalaer.
New Ydrk Telegraph: A square- 

headed German mistook the singing 
of “I’d Like to See the Kaiser With 
a Lily in His Hand" at a vaudeville 
house for a bit of pro-Germanism and 
app.auded with the rest. ’

"De peoples," he said to his gretch- 
en, “dey yust like to give him flowers, 
y golly."

; J> V1
: W*

ÛSmart !
Lôndbn, Sept, id —1The severe G<W-

-1
With the British Armies in Prance, 

Sept. 20.—The occupation of the 
series of redoubts around the Malas» 
sise Farm" was accomplished In the 
face of stiff resistance. This throws 
the British line nearer the St. Quen
tin canal at Vendhullle. On the bat
tle front between Villers-Gulelaln and 
the defenses of St. Quentin only three 
fortified villages remain In German 
hands on this side of the Hlndenburg 
system. These villages are Vtilers- 
Gulslaln, Pontrmet and Faypt. The 
enemy Is - still defending some email 
copses and ' farms which are welded 
Into the outlying portions of hie main 
line of resistance.

The English county troops which 
took Ronssoy, with more than «00 
prisoners, completed the clearance of 
Lemplre, a neighboring village a mile 
to the north. The Germans, wedged 
in ravines and fragments of old 
ditches and quarries between Lemplre 
and Villers-Gulelaln, still hold fairly 
strong positions beyond the limits set 
for the British advance, but they have 
not attempted any elaborate counter
attack since the complete breakdown 
of their big assault on Thursday 
night.

The British line -covering Gauche 
wood was completely restored after 
a local attempt to regain the eastern 
face of the wood.

Fresh prisoners talten 
night state that the Ge

rWith the American Army on the 
Lorraine Front, Sept. 20. — Efforts 
made by the German high command 
to counteract the effect of the allies’ 
endeavors to express their war alms 

0 to the German people are evidenced 
In an order from General von liutier, 
which has fallen Into the hands of 
Americana. The order, which attacks 
Lord Northcllffe, follows:

*"lber enemy begins to realize that 
wo cannot be crushed by his block
ade, his superiority In numbers and 
bis force of arms. He, therefor», Is 
trying by trickery and under landed 
methods ! of which he is postmaster, 
to Induce in the minds of the air
man people doubts of their invinci
bility. He has founded for thia pur
pose a special ministry for the de
struction of German confidence, 
the head of this ministry he has put 
that most rough-going rascal of all 
the entente, Lord Northcllffe, who 
has been given billions for influenc
ing opinion In Germany and at the 
front by means of paid agents, as- 

• easslnation of ambassadors, and n 
ai: other ways in favor with the en
tente methods.

“Aviators are constantly distribut-. 
lng Increasing numbers of leaflets and 
pamphlets. Letters written by Gen- 
man prisoners are falsified in the 
most outrageous way. Tracts and 
pamphlets are- written to which names 
of German poets, writers and states
men are forged. These come from 
the Northcllffe press, 'which Is work
ing ;day and night for this sole pur
pose. His whole thought and aim Is 
to r ace these forgeries In the hands 
of the German people.

“However obvious they may appear 
to the man who thinks twice, they 
may suggest a dou6t, even for a 
moment, in the Aiinds of those who 
do not think for themselves, and 
•hake their confidence In their lead-

«
man defeat recorded by Field Mar- 

‘ Haig Is the du lpt1 hating opera- 
oif the uninterrupted series of 

concerted engagements - of the past 
eight days. Its chief importance lea 
In the fact that the advanced de
fenses of the Hlndenburg line west 
and northwest of St jQu*V.tn Lave 
been broken down. The new front 
borders almost... everywhere 
Hlndenburg line, except woet it St. 
Quentin, where the town Is girdled 
by a most powerful waterline >t the 
candi and the Somme. N'ai row 
gullies and sunken, roads co*>* luite 
further ftrrnrtdable obstacles. Ibe 
positions taken by the British form 
a network of wooded hills command
ing the Cambrai-St. -Onanlla totd, 
and
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Take Tour Choice From the Product of the 

World Famed Hatters
i Ü- •

T *
the

=This «tore offers you a choice of the 
best Hats in the whole world. All the 
leading qualities are here, and. the 
variety is such that no one need go 
away urisuited. Make your choice 
early—-no better values are possible 
when quality is considered. Expert, 
painstaking salesmen will receive you v 
courteously, whether you buy or not 
Here are some names that stand for 
all that is best in men’s hats—

Times Has Learned Lessen,
New York Tribune: The Time» 

thought peace could be debated ettlf 
In practical terms—In the language 
of a time that is past.. I*, has learn
ed' a cost:y lesson. That is unim
portant. Every pacifist has learned 
something. Even that Is relatively 
of less moment than the fact that 
The Times’ misrepresentation of Am
erican sentiment has been corrected 
in a manner which puts the whole 
world upon notice that when we say 
we will make this place of human 
habitat safe for democracy we mean 
it literally, and will do It or die.

Metz aid Briey,

New York Tiipee: The guns of the 
fortress' of Metz are In action. Thus 
far Has the first Initiative of the Am
erican army proceeded in the making 
of history. It is a long way to the 
•taking of Metz, perhaps: but It is 
not a long way to the artillery com
mand of. thé Briey coal field by the 
allied forces. That would Hot be so 
spectacular a victory as the capture 
of Metz, but, continued thru the win
ter, R would be a real and heavy 
disaster to the enemy.

s,

i

!
: » Sfurther loss of gro.ind here win 

tittite a further hreioh of the 
Hlndenburg line.

Meanwhile General Mingin, on the 
right, is indomitably hammering the 
great St. Gobaln ■ position, cen’tal 
pillar of the enemy line, while the 
Americans are preparing to turn the 
southernmost Hlndenburg bastion at 
Metz, all giving promise of most mo* 
mentons operations next month.

Reuter's correspondent at French 
headquarters, describing the bluer 
fighting of General- Mangel’s men on 
«he Malmaison plateau, says tMt im
mediately one. position I» taken, an
other commanding *t muc be attack
ed. The troops have been worked tv 
the last ounce, enduring fatigue 
known since' the battle f Verdun, 
some divisions having tern engaged 
almost Incessantly for seventeen days.
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TWEED HATS, extra quality, made 
by THHS» * C«. London, ti flfl
England. Fries ...,.......................
Also TWEED CAPS, manufactured 
by TRESS * CO, HENRY HEATH, 
and CHRISTY A OÔ, London, Eng
land, in alt thS mew English tweeds.

RAINCOATS, ETC.

HENRY HEATH, Oxford SL, London. 
H11X6ATE * CO, Cannon SI, Lon

don.
CHRISTY A CO, London. 
■ORSALINO, Italy,
STETSON (Jaha ■.), Philadelphia. 
SPECIAL LINE of soft and hard 
FELT HATS at HH and S4ASL

■
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bac140 Yongeduring the 
rman losses

since Thursday have been extremely 
heavy, especially between Gouzefvu- 
court and Moeuvres. The dead are 
lying in masses in some places.. Three 
hundred bodies were counted in one 
small section of trenches taken by the 
English Infantry.

The enemy's troubles are intensi
fied by Yfife necessity of moving near
ly all his troops across the canal on 
bridges. He is restricting these move
ments to certain bridges he is main- 

"Lord Northcllffe forget» that Ger- tainlng, but which are kept under 
man soldiers are neither negroes. Hln- constant artillery tire. The back areas 
dus, Illiterate French or Americans east of the canal are now being rang- 
lnoapable of seeing thru such ma- ed to a deadly accuracy, a* fpr the 

i i1, .. , , .. . first time complete observation Is se-
Explaln hese In.amous attempts cured over a wide stretch of country

romrete* hpemnrd between th* canal and St. Quentin.
thïm1 BSIl The high roads and the railway tl

îs at stX ^ck up tte^fletsand atoSS^ to UP°n
pamphlets and give them to your h airplanes for registration.
commanders for transmission to the Hun Batteries Quiet»
high command, which may be able The German batteries were unusu- 
to make valuable deductions from ally quiet today, after maintaining a 
them as the aim of our enemies. vigorous bombardment thru the earlier

"You will, thus help the command part, of the battle. According to pri- 
and also help to hasten the hour of soners, the gpnt were shifted back 
victory-when it became clear to the high com

mand that the three ridges west of 
the Hlndenburg main defense had 
been lost. The Joss of sixty guns, the 
majority of which had been pushed 
forward west of, the canal with un
usual daring, undoubtedly accelerated 
this precautionary movement: r "

W. & D. DISTEEN 
Company, Limited

Street at. .
Tejnpiçrance

p ur-
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Size

AUSTRIA TO KEEP 
PEACE OR OPEN

Mi 1
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liningMuch Better New.

Review:
posted nine years ago at Goderich and 
addressed to a woman In London hae 
Just reached its destination. It Is 
only fair to- Goderich to say that the 
mail service out of that town has 
much Improved since that, card was 
pasted,

Kincardine A postcard avenue, Toronto ? W. L. Corbett, 6 Car- 
nock avenue. Toronto; O. H. Moth 133 
Oselngton avenue, Toronto; F. J. La- 
» robe ,88 Benlamond street, Toronto; H.
D. Cheney, Seaforth; J. G. Catton, 
Huntsville; W. N. Casselman, Belleville; 
T. E. Cesslty, Hallburton; C. 8. Lennox. 
Steelton; C. Miller, Kinnke; B. Cum
mings, Woodstock; L. W. Dahm, Kit
chener; C. H. Duncan, Oehawa; M. Mul- 
venns. 286 Kenilworth avenue, Toronto; 
W. J. Richards, Bayfield; J. Rowe, 146 
Browning avdnuo, Toronto; A. Roy, Cal
lander; A. E. Condy, Greenock; H. C. 
Comley, Stratford; L. Bouche. Fort 
William; E. Bradant, Penetang; L. Desor 
mean, Marlon ville; A. O. Degrandmont, 
Ottawa; E. Dumoulin, Alexandria; C. J. 
Patrick, North Lancaster: A. W; Brs- 
klne, Hamilton; A. M. H1U. Elgin; H. H.

I Cowa n. Strathroy; B. Corbin. Aylmer; H. 
McLure, Tiverton; G. A. Youngs. Em tyro; 
L. Willy, Manitoulln Islands; G. Wilson, 
Durham: 8. A. Winkler, Preston; T. %>■ 
White, Hamilton; W. Whitfield, Llstowel: 
H. M. Whitmore. Varna; J. N. Willis. 
Exeter; C. T. Wlieon. Clarence; O. Suth
erland: H. MeAlpIne, 420 Concord avenue,

McGILL RUGBY TEAM
WILL PLAY OTTAWA

ers, their own strength and in the 
inexhaustible resources of/Germany. 
Germany may be saved by confidence. tt'/A

Vienna Issues Statement on 
• Rejection of Overtures 

tor Conference.

[,/ ■ Montreal 
of the MoGill

20.—The management i 
team secured sanc

tion from the hoard of governors of the 
university today to play two exhibition 
matches with Ottawa this autumn. The 
sanction was granted in'view of the fact 
that the majority of the men on the 
Ottawa team are returned officers and 
men. A number of former McGill -Cham- ■ 
pion team men will also figure on the 
Otta#a team. "Silver" Qullty, the 
famous line plunger of the-McGiu- team, 
will play with Ottawa.

Howard Melville, secretary of the stua 
dents’ council, will visit Ottawa to
morrow to arrange for the- dates of the 
matches. A match has also been'ar
ranged with the Royal Military College 
of Kingston. This game will likely opes 
the season, altho no definite date hi* 
been set. John Gallery, who played half
back for Loyola College two years ago. 
will turn out with McGill at the first 
practice on Monday. Kennedy, who wed 

‘the Star back division man on Montrejg 
High team a year ago, will also be out; 
while other newcomers will Include two a B 
men who formerly played with Syracuse * 
and Michigan universities. ' , ■ *

Sept. » 
I rugby

fjTp'ftV,- .
Spread of Drup Traffic,

Vancoiivet 'World: In Canada -of 
late Years It Is no secret the driig 
traffic has enormously*- Increased. In 
Vancouver Itself 'the victims are not 
few. Yet nothing 
for the suppression of the traffic epcist, 
but no systematic attempt to cure 
those who have become victims has 
been rrfgd/g ^

Institutions to treat those who eue» 
eumb .to the pernicious effects of nar
cotics are as necessary as hospitals. 
But few outside the medical profes
sion »ee the matter in -that light.

Keeping In With'tHé Government.z
Ottawa Journal: Labor will not for

feit its rights and betray Its cause 
By “keeping in with” or co-operating 
with the government when co-opera
tion- is desirable In the genera 
est. Keeping on the outs with 
body else would ge* It nothing. The 
time must shortly come whert both 
capital ahd labor will see the wisdom 
of the advice 'given by Baron Çhaugh-, 
nessv the other day when he urged 
that they try to understand each 
other's position and requirements.

kathi
wide■INFANTRY

Amsterdam, Sept 20.^-Dcrpite the 
apparent rejection cf the At,-.iu- 
'Hungarian proposal for a confer
ence of the belligerals »0 Aiir.use 
the possibilities of p»4/:e, that gov -

nes Killed In action—W. T. Manley, 81 
Merrill avenue, Toronto; J, W. Macdon
ald, Brighton; C. S. Prescott, Raglan; 
E. Rogerson, Thorold; O. Laçasse, Kee- 
watln; C. T, Knight, Dovereouct read,

D. L.

day,
Is being done. Laws

hé be C- Laveit, Dorking;
longer doubted. W. Hunter, Belleville; R. Hunt, 20 Car-

“The official reply tb Foreign Min- ,ln8 avenue, Toronto; H. B. Cater, Belle- 
later Burlanfs flbte has Itot yet beca V- ü. Mead, 74 Jackman avenue,

Secretary Balfour, is an exhaustive Oéldard, 37 Kenwood avenue, .Toronto; Hallbiirtohf A^ H«ar? Ww’ttiro; 
discussion of our igg > itlon avahublt. T. Douglas. Westwood; H. W. Murray. Harrison, Blackheath ; H. J. Gayne, 
His arguments show how correctly Martlnto wn ,J. L. Mo wait, Latchford; Oshawa: E. Henlin Niagara Falls; F.
iuuaSon Ul!,dn'Vt ,nVi\bIU'1'fdd W nto^r!*'WaîsoV’ Smino^^w:
situation and that mV the adoption B. Lawrence. Belmere; fc. K. Tomlinson, * Stoutt, Port Perry; iv. Whlteley, St. 
of Baron Buriaii e line of th'nklr.g Rosemont; J. W. Bank», 2118 West Coin- Mary’s; F. Dilwortb, Elora; J. jgf <*ald- 
could master the confus'on of muds dss street, Toronto; G. A. Bailey. Fort well, Lindsay; A, Smith. 88 'Jersey 
prevailing everywhere until today. William; F. E. Baynon, 515 Brunswick svonuo, Toronto; J. M. Weals, Kingston;jyajss-f am**.* snssi piSTiAASKt S^»NagrK«Vffiiff»
and American senatese-under the Kingston; H. J. Tudhope, Hillsdale. 8°°“, MelvUle Cross; R B. Schermer-
pressure of big catchwords and pver- Died of woundo-rT. C. Bulger, Port T»S«*o^erSai 51|rbl:
mastering passion, can naturally make E,K,n; W. P. Brown, Stratford; W. Fen- îîïSîïtïïl i ^$1ree,t'no favorable progress. Especially re- ivénim^^et'Vorônto-^A^cJeen’ 3 Lake** McNaug’hton, ‘ Gran ton; M. ^McMu^phy 
garding Mr. Balfour’s speech it must Tw^té; P Pape^ 279 £Jpley: S. Noganosh, Byng Islet; J. No?;
be pointed out that It contains a series “ venue? To^nto;JL.PRP 'p^ ^n^Œn^^’M^IÎ^orth ^ef’
of rash conclusions concerning the at- ker, Byng Inlet; J. O. Berues. Water- MacKenîÈfe ' Ottawa^* s' prt 
tltudè of the central powers toward down; H. P McGrath, 54 Fulton avenue, vankleek HUI; G. buqiieUÔ. Chatham-' 
concrete peace questions, which he Xei2!’^,,! C- ^Tr.ott*L' Pw,n .3eun£,' W. T. Buchanan. 192 Booth avenue. To’ 
Would not have arrived at had he en- ® ^?.rV>.n’ Craig; N. R. 8eundone, 38 rente; C. H. Marshall, Woodstock; T.
Kn Buriaa„tCU8,l0n î” ^ ^ 0t S«ÏÏÏÏSîto ISS1^ T*L 'ZS&eZ.

WlM0Mw4:Le^
free from the influences of passion Green, Godfrey; A. D. Bloomfield, Thed- Osnabrück Centre; R. W. Miller, CHf- 
can the peace question make that tord; D. Bailey, Colllngwood; C. D Me- ford; D. J. Montgomery, 204 Browning 
progress which is In the interest of Connell, Sulphide; C. R Heasllp, Dunn- avenue, Toronto; Gordon Lindsay. Kltch- 
humanitv vine: J. G. Lamb. Brantford; R. Black, ener; G. E. LltUefleld, Emo; L. Lot*

"The Anal,.» ^ 20 Chesley avenue, Toronto; A. Buchan- Dalkeith; W. Loughleen, ^argillTj.
meJt’a S ° Govera* an, Barrie; E. T. Wllllame, 94 Birch av- Lynch, Chatham; E, McAdam, 25 McGill
ment s offer Is stljl open." enue, Toronto. rtreet,^ Toronto; G. B. Webb, Alvinston;

Died—W. H. Yorlck, London: L. J. S. Webb, Weston; O. A. McNa- 
Hughés, Hàileybury, Campeau. Tecum- mara, Lynn. D. McPhee, Petrolea. 
eeh.

Wounded, nil seing, believed killed—E.
A. Shelton, St. Thomas.

Wounded and missing—A. C. Stringer,
Niagara'Fails; E. Phillips, Hamilton.

Missing—H, B. Anderson, 673 Clinton 
.street, Toronto; W. T. Ward, 168 Grace 
•treat, Toronto; J. Belland, Ottawa; E.
A. Palmer, 48 Doel avenue, Toronto; H.
P. Harand, Ottawa; H. P. Place, Ham
ilton; A. Perriard. Applehlll; J. L. Pea
cock, Penetang: I. J. Burtch, London;
F. W. Rainey, Grand Valley; B. J. Brown,
112 Welaeley street, Toronto; J. D, Irwin,
Laurel; G. A. Mackey, Brockvllle; A F.
Murray, Callamier; W. H. Morton, Gan- 
anoque; G. Me Lean, 87 Greenlaw av
enue, Toronto; J. Kay, Kingston; A. J.
Haygarth, Hamilton; W. E. Evlson,
Strathroy; A. J. Hanlon, Almonte; W.
Kartell, Northfield;,L. D. Cox. Cofborne;
T. Stott, 41 Amroth avenue, Toronto; C.
Stipe, Delhi; A. Bailey, 80 Henry street,
Toronto; T. Armstrong, Dunn ville; S. F.
Oliver, Thesealon; W. J. Hadden, 203 
Victoria avenue, Toronto; W. Montgom
ery, 386 West Adelaide street, Toronto;
J. Maynard, Hamilton; J. J. White, 3 
Kenwood avenue, Toronto; M. Kehee, 219 
Christie street, Toronto; J. A. Dewar.
Ottawa; R. L. C asset man, Morrlsburg;
C. R. Warren, Elgin; S. Simmons, Bar
rie; J. E. Dean, Hamilton; R. Mesa.
Brantford; C. H. Rowe, Young's Print;
C A. Foulds Martintown; B. Leaf, Des- 
eronto; M. Waldron. Ottawa.

Wounded—D. B. Ewing, Hamilton: G.
S. White, Brighton; O. Hutchison, Wood- 
stock; B. B. Leavens. Bolton; T. Hughes,
733 Pape avenue, Toronto; J. A. McCor
mack, Cornwall; C. M. Page, 88 Lodge 
avenue, Toronto; O. W. Wtechel, Elmira;
A. L McComb, Durham; W. Kellar,
Stratford; R. C. Belcher, Victoria Har- 
borL*’ ,K* ■**rL Jarvis street. To
ronto; J. E. Pringle, 352 Gael no ton 
avenue, Toronto; H. Rlmmer, Mount 

3l Robert». Tara; F. M.
Quick, 12 Couch avenue, *roronto; E. R.
Chajbonneux, Sandwich; J. F. McKln- 
■um, Dalkeith ; S Newham, Chatham; D.
J. McGregor, Bumstown; D. D. Law- 
renM, Sarnia; P W, Houghton, Galt;

'•&' V- Hooper, London; C. Johnson,
Beamsvflle; Ezra Hewlett, 56 DeGrassI 
rtreet Toronto; W. Gibson, Welland; F.
E. Glaaeco. Chatham; J. H. O’Donnell,
Wellington; J, E. Maine, Toronto; H. F.
McKinney, 73 Murlol avenue, Toronto;
F. Sager, Hamilton;, i. R. Welsford, 64i 
Dundee street, Toréntce H. E. Drian,
. ff®»: S' .*• Cameron. Orangeville;
Serqt. G. H. Mao, 340 Jones avenue, To
ronto; H. R. Atkinson, 33 Hazelton

MRS. SCHOTT DEAD. Adams, Klllamey; R. 
J. Cfuibault, Ottawa;Hamilton, Sept. 20. — Mrs. Teresa 

Schott, 69 years of age, died tonight 
after a lengthy Illness at her ’.ate 
residence. 167 Kensington avenue. INFANTRY. -

n1 inter.
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^ WAR SUMMARY a ARCHBISHOP WORSE.

SL Paul, Minn. SepL 20.—The eondl 
tlon of John Ireland, Roman Catholic 
Archbishop of SL Paul, became 
creasingly grave this forenoon, 
phyriclans bold only slight hopes for

•MM

as;

to
Sa shaTHE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED

"in Palestine the British have broken 
the long summer pause in the cam
paign by completely breaking the 
whole Turkish front .of sixteen miles 
from Jordan River to the Mediter
ranean Sea. They have also accom
plished the first steps in the attain
ment of a true military decision by 
cutting the Turkish communications 
with their base at Nablus. On the 
first day of their attack they made 
an advance of 19 mile's up the coast 
at the maximum, and of 12’miles on 
the average, and were circling round 
in the Turkish rear to complete the 
envelopment of the remaining Turkish 
forces. They had also cut the roads 
and railways In the Turkish rear. In 
order to finish their success and to 
win a full decision, they still have to 
destroy the large force of Turks es
tablished on their right flank in Gilead, 
east, of the .Jordan. The Arabs have 
already begun operations in this re
gion. By the evening of the first dayz 
they had counted .3000 prisoners, and 
many more were thronging the roads 
on the way to their rear.

* * *
Particulars of the fighting show 

that General Allenby has successfully 
carried out without a single blunder 
an exceedingly brilliant plan. He 
started operations on Wednesday by 
a general attack in the night. His 

• next move was to break thru the 
Bfurkbah front with Indian and Bri
tish troops In a sector between the 
■ierusalem-Nablus road and the Jor- 
Fdan. These forces cut the communi

cations of the Turkish army with 
Nablus, Its base of operations. Hav
ing achieved this success, he Imme
diately launched his main and ’strong
er attack at dawn against the sec
tor between Nablus and the coast, 
and In three hours apd a half his 
troops, Including a French detach
ment, had completely broken thru all 
the Turkish trenches. These troops 
then advanced five miles further 
northward and then turned eastward 
to complete the envelopment of tbe 
Turks. This force soon occupied the 
Tul Keram railway Junction some 
time In the afternoon, and cut off 
large bodieti of retreating Turks with 
their transport. Another cavalry force, 
consisting of an Australian light horse 
brigade, reached the main Tul Keram- 
Messudleh railway and a road at a 
point near Anesta. Meanwhile the 
Arabs, In order to protect the Bri
tish right f'ank, cut the Turkish rail 
communications at Beraa Junction, 
across the Jordan.

• • •
At thlsi present moment the allied 

general plan of campaign Is to pun
ish the Germans and to hold them In 
the west, while the allies in the east 
are proceeding with a program of 
conquest In order to achieve a true 
military decision In the western 
theatre of the war the allies would 
have to envelop the German army. 
To envelop the German army would 
require a big stretching of the allied

his recovery.hpes in order to surround large bodies 
of German troops and to permit the 
doing of this work, larger forces than 
the allies at present have In the field, 

, they Unduly
stretched their lines to achieve envel
opment, they would run the risk of 
having the Germans, who would be 
masked closer together, strike their 
over-thin line at a weak point 
break thru the containing cordon. 
Therefore the campaigns in the east 
will proceed with vigor until their 
strength in the west becomes numeri
cally sufficient for more ambitious 
military operations.

Fallon is Sound.
Hamilton Herald: There Is no doubt 

as to the 'soundness of- Bishop Fal- 
loq's Canadlamlam: dfr of bis imperial
ism either.

SCORE’S SEPTEMBER REDUCTION 
SALE.

This most Interesting of sales is 
forcing the most practical recognition, 

and appreciation from 
men in the city and 
out of It, who discrim
inate on quality—in-,, 
sist op the “person
ality” that made-to-, 
measure clothes 'guar
antees them—and who 
know values. Scores 
invite inspection . of 

their fine stocks of English, Scotch 
and Irish Woolens In Suitings and' 
Overcoatings for fall and winter wear, 
at special September price reductions. 
See the ‘‘Balaclava” slip-on Topcoat— 
all sizes In stock. R. Score & Son, 
Limited, 77 King street west.
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4 ■In the Balkans, the Serbians have 
succeeded In getting entirely across the 
Cerna River in their pursuit of the 
Bulgarians. The Bulgarians are at
tempting to make a further stand in 
front of Prilip so as to prevent the en
velopment of their forces in the region 
of Monastir. In the Lake Dolran re
gion British and Greek troops have 
achieved a partial success. The loss 
of captured positions on one of the 
allied wings has held up this opera
tion for the time being. On the whole, 
the conditions still appear to be favor
able for a decision on this front, for 
the Serbians are all aflame with desire 
to recover- their own country. They 
have taken thousands of -prisoners. 
Their record reported yesterday for 
the preceding day was 6,000.
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SOLDER,allied officers arrive
ON CZECH VOLGA FRONTI il FRENCH YELLOW BOOK

ON RUSSIAN ALLIANCEc QLEADOlovannaya, Trms-Balkalta, Sept. 20.— 
Allied officers were received here today 
by General Galda, the commander of the 
Czecho-Slovak forces fighting on. the 
Volga, who arrived from the west last 

In company with General Dtet- 
ncha the anti-Bolshevik leader in east
ern Siberia, Gen. Galda gave the allies a 
cordial greeting, and asked that tele
grams of warmest appreciation be sent 
to the Japanese minister of war, chief of 
the general staff and the commander of 
the troops sent to Vladivostok.

HAS NOTED EPIDEMIC
OF INCENDIARISM

Advice Qiv 
Thousand1 Paris, Sept. 20.—A yellow book was 

distributed In thy chamber of depu
ties today. It deals with the Franco- 
Rusaian alliance and cdfitklns a large, 
number of documents, dating from 
1890 <o 1912. The book Is divided 
Into four chapters, and covers the 
origin of the alliance, the military 
convention and the naval convention. 
The document» are mainly retrospec
tive of- the military convention already 
published.

The naval convention, which was 
concluded in 1912, provides that the 
naval forces of France and Russia 
shall co-operate whenever their land 
forces take combined action unded 
the alliance. .

Documents establishing the pacific 
and purely defensive nature of the 
alliance between France and Russia 
are published in the yellow bqok. 
The early negotiations showed that 
both Emperor Alexander of Russia 
and General Boiedeffre, the 
representative, insisted upon the pa 
eifle character of the convention.

Emperor Alexander hesitated some
what at the outset, fearing that par
tisans, out of revenge for the war of 

precipitate
first conventions becom - 

lng known in Berlin, the German 
peror became concerned. He is 
ported In one document as "regret
ting not having attacked France Jn 
1887."

M. Montebello, the French ambas
sador to Russia, finally announced 
tbe agreement In a despatch to M. 
Ribot, foreign minister, on March «, 
1892, saying “the principal of reci
procal assistance and simultaneous 
mobilization is accepted."

PIPE,
/

Montreal, Sept. 20.—Commenting on 
the case of Berthe Courtemanche, the 
woman orderly at the Grey Nunnery 
here, who confessed to having started 
the fire that led to the burning of over 
sixty babies in February last, and who 
today withdrew her confession and 
pleaded not guilty, Judge Choquet 
mentioned that there has lately been 
more or less of an epidemic among 
girls in the way of incendiarism and 
that he had heard several cases of this 
sort In the Juvenile court over which 
be presides.

Judge Choquet committed Berthe 
Courtemanche for trial in November 
before the court of king’s bench. She 
will be raedicallx examined 
early date.
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SHEETMoeuvres. a strong point In the Hin- 
denburg line and on the Bapaume- 
Cambral road after sharp fighting 
Listing 24 hours, fell yesterday morn
ing into British possession. This Im
portant local success leaves the

LEAD -
NO JOINT PEACE NOTE.

London, 6ept. 20.—The Austrian 
note Inviting the belUgerents to a con
ference not being a collective one, but 
addressed to each government separ
ately, it is regarded as unlikely that 
any Joint reply on the part of the al
lies will be forthcoming. Moreover, It 
Is pointed out, the attitude of the va
rious entente powers has been made 
sufficiently dear by. responsible min
isters for the European countries, as 
has that of the United States by Presi
dent Wilson.

AGAINST BREST TREATY.
London, Sept. 20.—The interallied 

labor conference today adopted as 
amended the report of tbe Interna
tional Relations Committee regarding 
Russia in which It was declared that 
the Breri-Litovsk treaty, It permitted 
to stand, would confirm the collapse of 
the Russian revolution and affect ad
versely the future çf the democracy of 
the world.

way
clear for the reduction of the Cam
brai-Douai-Canal du Nord triangle, so 
probably the Canadians, who are at 
present resting in' this region, will soon 
again be In action. On the rest of the 
battlefront the British continued to 
drive the Germans out of machine gun 
defences established In farms, copses, 
and sunken roads. They also finally 
cleared the quarries strongly held by 
the Germans west of St. Quentin. Bor
rowing an Idea from fox-hunting, they 
smoked out the Germans there with 
smoke bombs, tinctured with gas. 
Many further batches of German pri
soners, found hidden In du gouts, have 
swollen the total captures of the Bri
tish In this latest action.

• • •

The Canada 
Metal Go » $1,/

•»
Limited

TORONTO.at ani im
ENGINEER HURT IN CRASH.

Sydney, N.S., Sept. 20.—Engineer 
John Anderson had his leg broken 
and considerable damage was done to 
read bed and equipment when a west
bound freight, hauled by two engines, 
ran thru an open switch and struck 
some cars standing on a Side track 
here a few minutes after midnight. 
The train was Just leaving the yards 
and had not attained much speed, 
which prevented more serious conse
quences. Passenger trains were de
layed several hours by the wreck.

0 I
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1870, might 
filet. The

In Flanders the British In driving 
the Germans back on a front of about 
4500 yards to the line of Rue du Marais 
and La Tourelle Villages are prepar
ing their position for a reduction of 
La'Bassee. This point of La Bas»»» 
's the strongest position In Flanders 
and Ite loss in the campaign of 1914 
was a serious local reverse for the 
allies.
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BURNS HAS KNOCK-OUT. scrip certâfie»;te, whether regis
tered or bearer, even If not paid op 

in foil.
By carrying it, the British 

would turn the German line northward 
as far as the sea. The Strong pres
sure applied against the enemy on this 
frbnt compelled him to launch a local 
attack In the region of Hulluch. The 
British completely repulsed tills at
tempt.

! >

ESpS IMÜ
bout here. Burba is in the. Canadian brate it to stimulate a generous 
*rm,‘ spouse to the fourth Liberty loan.

I WHITE & CO.I

. m General Broker», 38 Adelaide Weak 
(■ext to Kegent Theatre) " ft 

Open dally tin 1 p.nt., including ~ 
Saturday».
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Scarboro Fair sept0»1

ONTARIO
CASUALTIES

From Canadian Papers
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HAVEoYOU A "D. A."?

A deposit account Is one of the great- 
est conveniences In ordering goods by II 
telephone. Apply for particulars at the II 
"D. A." Office on the Fourth Floor.

' At Venge. Queen and James Street 
- peers are boxes where orders or Inetruc-. 

pens may be placed. These boxes are 
emptied every hour until 1 p.m„ and 
twice In the afternoon. EATON’S DAILY STORE WS1

m■ m**

Boys* Suits in Many Styles and Materials to
Clear Today at $8.45EXTRA! EXTRA: ' X.

:
i 1• ■:

Navy Blue Serges or Tweeds with extra pair of bloom- 
ers-—each suit means a substantial saving for those 
who take advantage of this big offer---for wide range 
to choose from, shop early.

: o t; £\ /
r*

<j
* I, s

I♦ I► S iThey are all EATON made, which means they may be depended on for 
quality, style and good workmanship. At this unusual price are suits for 
dress or school wear*—navy blue and serge suits are in fine twill of smooth 
finish, single-breasted gtyle, with yoke and box pleats at back only, belt sewn 
on at back, and patch pockets, Grey fawn or brown tweed suits, in wool 
and cotton mixtures, are neatly made in plain or pleated style, hâve loose or 
sewn belt, and slash or flap pockets. All tweed suits have extra pair of 
bloomer pants. Sizes in the lot 29 to 34. Today $8.45.
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Also These Good^Values Featured for Today in Regular Lines
At $11.00 are smart double-breasted models of tweed in grey mixture 

with faint red stripe running through, forming a very neat pattern, loose box 
at waist with buckle, slant pockets and twill body linings; bloomer pants.

In: ?i
5 H f/i .
: E: > 4

i ■

iiback and shapely lapels, loose belt 
Sizes 29 to 34. Price, $11.00

m
■

I-■-A

:
M 5*00 are dark grey suits in closely woven smooth finished tweed, in faint broken check patterns, single- 

breasted plain coat with loose belt at waist fastening with button or buckle. Slash pockets and cuff on sleeve. Twill < 
linings. Two pairs bloomer pants. Sizes 29 to 34. Price $15.00. "
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—Main Floor, Queen SL

Y OTTAWA #
Boys’ Boots at $1.50

Lads’ Fall Boots, sturdy box kip 
leather, laced style, hooks at top, 
wide toes. Sizes 8 to 10J/2. To
day, special, $1.50.
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Men! These Tweed Suits for Fall or Winter Wear -m

At $15.00 Mean That You May Get a Service-Giving Suit This Year at Last Year’s Price
To buy a suit now similar to the one you wore last year “nine times out of ten” you’ve got to pay many dollars more—the 

reason is well known to everyone. But here is the “tenth time” and dpn’t miss it ! Happily these suits at $1 5.00 are of the same good cloth 
as last year— and they are at the same old price of year ago ! Suits that will give best or service for business or dress wear. Make it a point 
to see them. They are in greys and browns, in checked patterns and mixtures, in single-breasted, 3-button sac style, with medium notch 
shaped lapels, the fronts are rather straight, with rounded comers. Vests close, with five buttons. Sizes 36 to 44. Price $15.00.
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Also These Excellent Values in Our Regular Stock of Waterproofs and Fall Top Coats
English Paramatta Cloth Waterproof Coats, $15.00—In self shades of fawn or reseda, in 

single-breasted style, and about 50 inches in length. The body is cut full-fitting, giving ample 
for walking, or to cover the knees when driving. They button up close to chin, have military 
down collar. Seams are all sewn and cemented. Sizes 36 to 44. Price,. $15.00.

. You will like these Fall Topcoats at $15.00, for they are neatly cut on conservative lines, from 
dark grey, self made cheviot cloth. It is 44 inches long, with buttons in a fly, with self collar that 
fits close to neck, and back shaped slightly to form. If yoti need a fall coat, see these. Sizes 34 to 44. 
Price, $15.00.
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BVf FUEL AT HAND 
AND KEEP PRAYING

IMPORTANT CHANGES
IN ROYAL AIR FORCE

MAYNARD IS WITNESS
FOR THE PROSECUTION

the difficulty farmers- and others who 
use the road are having, but the fall 
rains, which have been unusually 
heavy and prolonged, have made work 
Impossible for both men and horses.”

FUNERAL SERVICE FOR
LATE JOSEPH A. WALL

PROPERTY OWNERS GET 
ASSESSMENTS REDUCED»

In connection with the crown In
vestigation into the disposition of the 
$117,000 looted from the Dominion 
Bank by Louis M. Maynard, one of 
the bank's branch managers, Thomas 
Whiteside appeared yesterday morning 
In the police court In answer to a 
charge of keeping a common betting 
house at his residence on Yorkvilie 
avenue.

Evidence for the

Ten Royal Air Force officers are In
volved In changes and promotions at 
the different Toronto district flying 
camps, announced yesterday af*nr- 

The changes are important,

■the presence of apartment houses 
on fashionable residential streets has 
a tendency «to lower the value of sur
rounding property, It would seem. If 
the action of the court of revision 
yesterday is correct. That body had 
a large number of appeals before It 
from owners of propt-.ty on St. George 
street, who pleaded mat their assess
ment was too high. The character of 
their street had changed, they said, 
in the last few years because of the 
erection of apartment houses and was 
not worth as much as formerly. The 
court evidently agreed with them, be
cause reductions on buildings up to 
$16,000 were made and on land $10 
a foo-t.

The property at 102 St. George 
street, assessed at $11,160, was too 
high, thé applicants claimed, because 
of an adjoining apartment house. De
cision was reserved.

The assessment of J, C. Mackiem 
at 120 St, George street, was reduced 
from $135 a foot to $126 and -die house 
from $5500 to $4600. Other 
tlone were: Mrs. E. F. King. No. 142. 
$125 to $115 a foot on land; Eliza
beth Hay, No, 43, rrom $140" to $180 
a foot and from $13,000 to 811,500 on 
house; A. B. Bethune, No. 156. from 
$135 to $125 on land and from S11.000 
to $9500 on hduse; Pen-tecost and 
Carroll. No. 122, from $136 to $135 on 
land and from $5600 to $5000 on 
house; J. G. Carroll, No. 162, from 
$126 tp $116 on land and from $17- 
000 to $16,000 on house.

The funeral mass of requiem for 
Joseph A. Wall, editor of the Catn- 
ollc Register, took place yest-rday 
morning at the Church of Our Lady 
of Lourdes. His Grace Archbishop 
McNeil was the celebrant, assisted by 
Rev. G. Kirby, as deacon, and Rev- 
L. O’Reilly, D.D., as sub-deacon. Rev. 
S. McGrath, chancellor of the •i'oceaa, 
was master of ceremonies. Rev. L. 
Mlnehan and Rev. Dr. O’Leary 
sisted in the sanctuary.

The staff of the paper was well 
represented and a handsome flor-1 
offering from the staff of the 
posing room showed the cstesm <n 
which the late editor was held.

The remains were taken to Antigon- 
Ish, N.S., by James Wall, ba.-nsier, 
who arrived yesterday morning.

SUES FOB DAMAGES.
Tony Soolaro is bringing suit 

against the Toronto Railway Com
pany for $200 damages which he sus
tained to his wagon and stock of 
fruit when struck by a street car at 
the comer of Sydenham and Parlia
ment streets. Judge Coatsworth is 
hearing the case which is being held 
In the assize court.

GETS PART OF CLAIM.

Before Judge Denton, in the 11 vi
sion court yestérday, A. Penbe.-tliy, 
who brought suit against the Con
crete Co., for $147.36, and unseated 
damages for breach of contract, was 
awarded $128.

1
FARMER HAD TO PAY

BOARD OF EMPLOYESa...

Advice Given at City Hall, Where 
Thousands of Letters Have 

Come for Coal.
Eh . — 1
tlT* tar, over 5,000 letters have been 
**®*ved at the.office of the local fuel 
Wntroller in the city hall from peo- 
W® who want coal. Yesterday's mall 
•Joue contained some 1,300 letters. 
Jrour clerks are engaged In sorting the 

to i^uk^nd arranging them accord-

it has When announced that only 
those who hav\absolutely no coal In 
their cellars should send In their ap
plications, it would seem as if the 
total number who applied for relief 
*« last winter will be exceeded dur
ing the next couple of days If the let- 
tars continue to pour In the way they 
nave been doing. Last winter about 

People applied for coal.
The authorities at the city hall are 

advising people not to pick and choose, 
tait to buy whatever kind of coal they 
taui get, and to pray for a mild wln-

During the past week the smaller 
dealers have not received nearly as 
Wuch coal as they expected, and con

nu y, in mahy cases, have been 
le to fulfil their promises to 

deliveries to their customers.

noon.
including the policy of having one 
officer In command of each of the two 
North Toronto camps, lnatead of one 
In command of both.

A. G. Gormley was sued In yester- 
day’e county police court by two of hie 
farm employes who claimed wages due 
for their board, which they had been 
compelled to pay themselves while 
working on his farm. Gormley paid to 
A. Watson, $43.21, while to G. Walker 
he paid $16.80.

Llewellyn Lebar was accused of as
saulting Sam Morrison in a dispute 
over a boundary line which has been 
smouldering for the past four years. 
Lebar was fined $12.50 for the assault 
and both were bound over in $100 
bonds to keep the peace.

m
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V
prosecution was 

given by the convicted bank manager 
who was brought from* the peniten
tiary for the purpose. Maynard stat
ed in his evidence that he had at least 
lost $10,000 of the bank's mone r.

“Mr. Whiteside informs me that 
be never met Maynard in his life," 
«f ld T. Herbert Lennox, for tha Ja- 
leree, as the case was adjournal.

as-
Lieut.-Col. F. A. Wanklyn, M.C.i of 

Montreal, who has been in command 
of the aviation camps at Leaslde and 
Armour Heights for a year, leaves to 
take command of the 42nd Wing at 
Deeeronto. Major J. L. Jackson, who 
was In command of a squadron at 
Leaslde, now becomes commander of 
the camp, 
comes commander at Armour Heights.

Capt. J. O. Leach, M.C., who was 
at Armour Heights, is transferred to 
the command of the 90th Squadron 
at peseronto. Capt. A. E. Godfrey, 
M.C-, will be commander of the School 
of Aérial Fighting, Beamsvllle.

Lieut.-Col. B. L. Husklsson, D.S.O., 
who was in command at Beamsvllle, 
and Capt. F- M. Quigley, M.C., D.S.O., 
tvbo was at the School of Aerial 
Fighting, are posted for duty over
seas.

Capt B. P. Cronyn, son of Hume 
Crônyn, M.P., Is made commander of 
the Aerial Fighting Squadron, No. 2. 
at Beamsvllle. Capt. F. Garrett will 
command the No. 3 Squadron. Capt- 
J. H. M. Drops is given temporary 
command of the 78th Squadron, Lea
slde. Major J. W- Crutckshank, com
mandant of the School of Aeronau
tics, Varsity, receives promotion to 
rank of lieutenant-colonel.
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A TRUE BILL.

A true bill was returned against H. 
Shoon, yesterday by the grand futy. 
6boon is accused of stealing $13

ALBANIAN 18 ACQUITTED.

The case of lehmal Musa, an Al
banian accused of wounding Hyeen 
Eype, a fellow countryman, was dis
missed in yesterday’s sessions before 
Judge Winchester.

’ GOES TO REFORMATORY.

Edward Farr, found guilty of in
decent assault, was sentenced to six 
months in the Ontario Reformatory 
by Judge Denton in the sessions yes
terday.

TORONTO’S EXPENSES
OVER NINE MILLION

1 “ ' SUGAR SITUATION IS
SOMEWHAT RELIEVED

Capt. J. A. Coates be-

ELM ST. METHODIST CHURCH.

Rev. Dr. I. E. Honeywell of Oak 
Park, Illinois, will preach In Elm 81 
Methodist Church tomorrow (Sunday) 
morning, the service beginning at 11 
o’clock.

Dr. Honeywell le a noted evange
list. For four years he was Billy 
Sunday’s assistant, 
strongly commended by those who 
know him, and no doubt many will 
be glad of this opportunity to hear 
him.

The pastor, Rev. A. Lloyd Smith, 
M.A.. B.D., will preach in the even
ing. Subject: ’’Jumping at Conclu
sions.”

The city’s total expenditure up to 
July 81, according to the finance 
mieeioner. was $9,142,406, and of this 
$8,668,957 was uncontrollable. The 
war called for the largest expenditure, 
namely, $1,752,897. The board of edu
cation bas expended $2,025,000, thus 
exceeding its estimate, which was 
$1,881,893. Of its total appropriation 
of $1,401,282 the fire department has 
spent $1,068,595.

The civic ca# Unes up. to July 21 
were expected to spend $566,491, but 
this has been exceeded by nearly 
$20,000.

The local food controller, Dr. C. J. O. 
Hastings, yesterday received word 
from Ottawa that the sugar situation 
bad somewhat improved, and as a re
sult It was felt by the Canada Food 
Board that sufficient sugar would be 
available to put down the usual 
ount of preserves.

Dr. Hastings also sail that there 
was evidence of sugar hoarding w 
Canada, but U was on the part cf 
private consumers only.

BUSY AT WINTER CAMPS.

Operations at Exhibition Park to 
it Are in Full Swing.

Operations which aim at turning 
Exhibition Park once again into a 
great milita^ training camp 
winter season are now in full 
A hundred engineering corps 
are already at work on the recon
structing operations. In addition, a 
special detachment of 86 infantrymen 
arrived in Toronto yesterday from 
Niagara to assist the Engineers. The 
coat of reconstructing Exhibition Park 
into a military camp will be thou
sands of dollars.
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■take SOLDIERS WEAR RUBBERS.

During the winter months the active 
service troops In Toronto military dis
trict will wear rubbers Instead of 
overshoes. In some of the other dis
tricts the soldiers will have overshoes 
issued to them. The distribution will 
be as follows; Rubbers, in military 
districts No. 2. Toronto; No. 1, Lonr 
don; Nos. 6. 7 and IV. Overshoes in 
No. 4. Montreal; No. 6, Quebec; Nos. 
10. 12 and 18.. In No. 8, Kingston 
district, the authorities are given the 
choice of issuing either, according to 
the particular climate of each sub
section. *

r*60N MILLS ROAD
READY FOR SUNDAY

FULL VALUE by Judge Winchester in tile sessions 
yesterday on a charge of crimt v«! 
negligence. He will come up for i la
tence at the end of the sessions. Ac
cused was alleged to have run over a 
young girl at the corner of. Gerrard 
and Yonge street on Sept. 7.

REMANDED FOR SENTENCE.

Alexander Blair, charged with crim
inal negligence in the sessions yes
terday, before Judge Winchester, was 
found guilty and will come up for 
sentence at the end of the sessions.

■
EXPECT AWARD TODAY.

An award is expected to be made 
today in connection with the arbitra
tion over the renewal of a number of 
leases of property on the island. The 
city’s proposal to grant renewals at 
an increased rental was resisted, and 
arbitration proceedings followed. Ren
tals under the old leases ranged from 
60 cents to $1 a foot, and it was pro
posed to increase these from $1.75 to

NO OF HAD MADE REPARATION.
Maxwell McLaughlin, charged with 

theft and with receiving a stolen 
motor car, came up before Judge 
Winchester ln yesterday's sessions for 
sentence. In view of the fact that 
he has made reparation he wae al 
lowed to go on suspended sentence.

CRIMINAL NEGLIGENCE.

Joseph Goldhar was found guil’y

fc heavy rains of the last few days 
J**® interfered with the grading of 
•taylorie Hill on the Don Mills road, 
«ta contractors have found It impos- 

■ V Er® any .work because of the
wet condition of the ground.

, , However,’’ said E. A. James, coun
ty engineer, last night, “If It does not 
tain tonight we will have our men 
•■the job all day Saturday and the 

open for Sunday. We appreciate

iONDS
for the

»whether resta
it not paid sp LIEUT. THOMPSON HOME.

CO. Lieut. C. C, Thompson, who has 
been aide-de-camp to Maj.-Oen. Gar
net B. Hughes since recovering from 
hie wounds about a year ago. has just 
returned to Toronto from overseas. He 
Is a member of the architectural firm 
of Banlgan, Mathers and Thompson.
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COURTS

Boys’ Velocipedes at $2.95
This is a special offering in Boys’ Velocipedes. They have 

wheel and two 16-inch rear iron tired wheels. Frame painted' black, 
grips on handle bars. The comfortable fibre seat is adjustable to various positions 
(25 only). Clearing price, today, $2.95.

Boys’ Underwear, Garment, 79c.
“EATON”-made, of medium 

weight, cream colored ribbed elastic 
cotton, brush lined, self faced and 
with French neck, ribbed cuffs and 
ankles. Sizes 22 to 32.
79c.

24-inch front
and wooden

Garment,
—Fifth Floor. —Main Floor, Centre.
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Each Semi-ready Suit 

possess these four attributes 
to give satisfaction

m t mustSw
Wt-j fe si»r<

a^gF1Tftsentait 
John t

lal
appea

mon council for a bearing a* which 
to present a resolution passed at a 
mass meeting last night relative to 
the police union matter locally. The 
meeting last night decided to request 
‘-he council to reinstate within 24 
hours the members of the local po
lice department, dismissed for form
ing a union affiliated with the Trades 
and Labor Council, and, failing in 
this, that steps be taken for the re
call of Commissioner H. B. McLel- 
Ian of the public safety department 
and Commissioner E. J. Hllyard ot 
the department of water and sewer
age.

Mr. McLellan has been opposing the 
union, and Hllyard Is alleged to have 
said that the police ' organisation 
movement in Canada was German 
prop&N&irdft.

Mayor Hayes stated he would give 
the delegation a hearing tomorrow.

(fore aAnarchists Hired for Bomb 
V 1 . Plots in United 

States. J

Exhibitors Desert Grounds 
Before Final Day it 

Complete.

MANY SALES RECORDED

Satisfaction Reigns 
gards the Results to Trac

tor Companies.

4
;

- stXV^ 8-k.
FIT: The coat has the right 

“set” and “hang,” and 
conforms to the lines of 
the figure.

STYLE: As much in how the design 
suits YOU rather than in any_ 
special design; for it must be 
the right style for the individ
ual who wears it. J

QUALITY : This applies to the cloth 1 
- and the design, the finer weaves, ! 

the better tailoring, the general 
atmosphere thrown out by the 
suit.

VALUE: Price does not fix value; 
but Semi-ready value always 
fixes the price; the price label 
in the pocket is based on the 
exact cost of the wool and 
workmanship.

Every Semi-ready Garment must repay in satisfac
tion the money you pay for it.

. 3:4 .: •> UNREST FOMENTED%

I.

Monçy Provided for Bel- 
•heviki Before Outbreak 

of War.

as Re-
i

S . :

-IBy a Staff Reporter.
Oobourg. Sept. 20. — Today wàé 

"breeiting-up’*

Washington, Sept 10,—Another con
vincing, link la the proof that Ger
many
<ff world conquest at least six weeks' 
before the excuse for it was offered by 
the assassination of the Austrian heir 
■pparent at Sarajevo, conclude» the 
amazing aeries of disclosures which 
the American Government hat given 
to the public thru secret documente 
brought out of Ruse la.

Two authenticated documents are 
included In the final chapter of the 
story which began a week ago with 
evidence removing any doubt that 
may have existed that the Russian 
Bolshevik Government, headed by 
Lphine and Trotsky, Is a tool of the 
Imperial German Government One of 
these is an original circular from the 
German general staff dated June », 
1»14, directing that all Industrial con
cerns be notified to open their secret 
instructions tor Industrial mobiliza
tion. Another, dated Nov. 20, 1814, Is 
from the German naval general staff, 
and reveals that within four mo 
after hostilities began in Europe 
straction agents” were ordered to 
Canada and the United States to hire 
anarchists and escaped criminals for 
the bomb plots and work of terror 
which finally played a part In drawing 
the United States into the war.

Pre-War Preparations.
In addition to this authenticated 

evidence, Ed 
the papers 
He information, offers a remarkable 
group of circulars put in Russian text 
at Petrograd last winter purporting to 
be copies of documents taken from the 
archives of the counter-espionage 
bureau of the Kerensky Government, 
supplemented by some from the files 
of the same bureau before the fall of 
the czar, Some of this matter has been 
published previously In France and 
in this country. The circulars tell of 
German arrangements six months be
fore the outbreak of .war for the es
tablishment of the financial agencies 
in bordering neutral countries which 
later furnished the money for the 
operations of the Bolebevlld; of or
ders to Gorman banks to establish 
close and secret relations with Ameri
can and Finnish banks; ot the launch
ing of revolutionary propaganda 
against the czar’s government In Rus
sia as early as November, 1914. and 
of . instructions to German diplomats 
in all neutral countries to co-operate 
with agencies Set up in those countries 
for stirring up social unrest, strikes 
and sentiment against war, within the 
enemy states.

Scheidemann's Hand.
The name of Scheldemann, the Ger

mai) Socialist leader, already mention- 
id as involved In the dealings of the 
Herman Government with Belshevikl, 
appears attached to one of the unau- 
ihtnfctoated documents. It is a note 
announcing that one hundred and fifty, 
t housand kronki had ■ been placed to 
the credit of a Russian newspaper, 
and asking that Vorwaerts (the name 
of Scheidemann’s organ at Berlin) be 
advised of what appeared in the sub
sidized journal.

An appendix to the concluding in
stallment is what purports to be a 
transcript of a unique telegraphic con
versation between Tctoltcherln, now 
Bolshevik fo'feign minister at Petro
grad, and Trotzky, at Brest-Litovsk 

\ last February, a few days before Trotz
ky made his notorious "no peace—no 
war” play. TchUcherln iy quoted as 
promising a separate peace by which 
Russia would not cause a rupture with 
the allies and saying that^ England 
and America are "playing up to us 
separately.”

The call of our Army owen tot “Gas” and Money comes first
k preparing to start a war day *t< the tractor 

show, Altho the demonstration was 
advertised as à four-day affair, many 
pulled up stakes early in the day, and 
the crowds who arrived in the after
noon were too late to see anything in 
•etlpn on thfl. fields. Much dissatis
faction and disgust was felt that 
things were, not carried out as was 
expected. Everyone blamed, someone 
else for the trouble but all agreed on 
the fact that the weather man was the 
chief offender. By 4 -o’clock :in the 
afternoon half the tents were down, 
the exhibits packed or crated, and the 
tractors on their way. - ,

Plowed in Morning.
In the morning a few frac tore were 

qver on the fields on Win. Kane’s 
farm completing some work not done 
yesterday. The mud was heavy, and 
more than one tractor found diffi
culty In finishing the work and get
ting back to headquarters. The fields 
that were plowed were well done, but 
all the fields that were supposed to' 
be done were nqt plowed. This has 
hit a few farmers hard who, counting 
on the tractors plowing their fields for 
demonstration

/

Holy land aflame
WITH MIGHTYBLOW

a

British, French and Arabs 
Rout Turks West of 

Jordan.

RAILWAYS CAPTURED x

In France, Moeuvres Taken 
by British Before 

Cambrai. "MÜE

New York, Sept. 20—The Asso
ciated Press tonight Issued the follow
ing:

Holy Land Is aflame under the Im
petus ot a mighty stroke by the Brit
ish, French and friendly Arab forces, 
and the Turks from the Jordan River 
eastward to the Mediterranean seem
ingly are in rout.

Added to their already heavy losses 
In ground, men killed, wounded or 
made prisoner and 
Belgium, France, I 
kans, the Teutonic allies, judging from 
first reports of the hostilities begun 
against the Ottoman in Palestine, are 
In for further extremely hard usage.

In less than a day General Allenby's 
British forces, aided by French troops 
and natives under the flag of the 
king of the Hedjas, struck the Turkish 
line over a front of 16 miles and pene
trated It to a depth of 12 miles, taking 
more than 3000 Turks prisoner and 
overrunning the entire hostile defen
sive system. Railway and highway 
junction points were captured, and 
strong forces of cavalry àt last aç- 
countt, were well In advance of the 
attacking troops, threatening to carry 
out a turning movement against the- 
feeing Turks, which might prove dis
astrous to them. Meanwhile along the 
shores of the Mediterranean naval 
units were clearing the coastal roads 
of the enemy by their gunfire, a 

Muoh Spoils Ts*sn.
In addition to the large number of 

prisoners taken, great quantities of 
war materials hud fallen Into the 
hunda of -the allied troop- and the 
pressure against the enemy whs going 
on unabated.

Th« predicament of the Turks Is 
heighteneed by the operations of the 
Hedjas tribesmen on the eastern «Me 
of the Jordan, which will prevent them 
from taking refuge aero* the stream 
1" valley and compel them

ihelr, wa>' out of their trouble 
t^e river as best they may.

Altho there has been somewhat of a 
1?L'“P the Intensity of the fighting 
pro0™ ‘h* region of St. Quentin to 
Cambrai in the French theatre, both 
the British and French armies have 
been able materially to better their 
positions in front of both Cambrai and 
St. Quentin. Moeuvres, lying to the 
west of Cambrai, over which there has 
been such Intensive fighting for more 
than a week, In which the town several 
Urnes changed hands, now is definitely 
British. The large numbers of Ger
man dead strewing the ground around 
it attest the value they placed on 
Moeuvres as a point of strategic im
portance In the defence of Cambrai.

Strong Points Overcome.
To the south, on both sides of at. 

Quentin, the British and Frepch have 
moved in more closely the jaws of the 
nipper which is bein£ poised ultimate
ly to pinch St. Quentin out of the 
battle line. Most of the German 
strong points which have been the 
means of holding back the allied 
trpops In this region now have been 
overcome, and apparently it is only a 
matter of time when General Foch 
will give the order for the pressure on 
the pincers and the capture of &t. 
Quentin.

More French ‘Gaine.
4Uln the region northeast ot Soiasons 
the Germans are still using machine 
guns in large numbers to hold back 
the French from further encroach- 
ment» on the Chemin des Dames posi
tions, and also are launching heavy 
counter-attacks In endeavors to expel 
the trench from the positions they 
have attained. Notwithstanding 
these strenuous efforts, however, the 
trench have gained further 
northeast of Vallly.

Little further fighting has developed 
on the front held by the Americans 
north of tit. Mlhtel, but American long! 
range guns are heavily shelling the 
big German fortress of Metz.
vilLaace?°?la ,thy Brltlsh’ Serbians, 
F rench and Greeks continue hard alter 
the Bulgarians, driving the enemy be- 
fore them and taking large numbers 
of prisoners.

In northern Russia the allied troops 
have gained further successes over the 
enemy forces.

■- mEd. Mack, Limited, 167 Yonge St.purposes, had done 
nothing to it themselves, and now 
they are faced with the fact that fall 
is well on and not a furrow turned.

While those that remained on the 
grounds were not able to exhibit the 
tractors in actual use, they pur them 
thru their paces as well as possible 
fpr the many interested people present. 

Some Statistics.
The Cleveland tractor, spoken of as 

“The Baby Tank’’ on account of being 
a caterpillar, made some tests on the 
fields. On a timothy sod over clay 
loam the Cleveland plowed 1.16 acres 
in 64 minutes, using 2.1 gafldne fuel 
(United States measure). The fur
rows plowed averaged Ik- inches in 
depth. The Lanson 15-3F full-jeweled 
tractor, drawing a Cockshutt plow 
2-12‘s, did some good work on heavy 
ground. The drive*, Mise Èffie S. Nes
bitt of Woodstock, was' the cynosure 
of many’oyete. Mies Nesbitt, who li 
the daughter of the member for Ox
ford, was wearing a complete English 
outfit such as the women of Eng
land’s land army- wear. - Khaki. tam- 
o’-shanter, khaki smock with a lea- 
‘fret belt-khaki breeches aijd high tan 
leather bdots made up the outfit. Jtlsr 
Nesbitt is much interested in farm 
work'bf att kinds, ftssiifttig’tm her fa- 
tWtr lafge fortn ôafcMde ’bf Wood- 
stock.

ifMONTREAL PUBLIC BROAD EXPERIMENT Iagar Sisson, who obtained 
tot the committee on pi*- BERLIN WILLING 

TO DEBATE PEACE
PRICES OFRREAD 

ARE KEPT DOWN
Ik

ewiïiweeih
stores captured in 
taly and the Bal-

Acquisition of GN.R. Offers 
Cleanest Showdown Bçtweeh 

State and Private Methods.:

New Schedule of Rates is Per- 
- mitted by Public Utilities 

Commission.

Berlin Wishes Success to 
Austria’s Efforts for 

Conference.

High Cost of Living Commis
sioner Says Substitutes Have 

Not Made It Dearer.
***** r &M ' P’S - s' 11 / 7*1 ''
Ottawa, Sept: 20.—Dr. It*, j. Me- 

Fall, cost of living commissioner in 
the department of labor, discusses la' 
a statement thé use of substitutes for 
flour in baking. He says:

“There has been considerable fear 
lest the orders of the Canada Food 
Board requiring the use of substitutes 
in baking would necessitate an in
crease in tiie cost of bread. This de
partment is very;pleased to note that 
th,.. orders have had on opposite ef
fect. The activity of. the boar&-regard^ ! 
lng substitutes has' been the chief 
factor in offsetting a a.-, threatened rise 
In the cost of bcead»meking)“ » w m • t 
, Dr- .MoFall pqtots that. several 
factors had bee, .working towards In
creased prices Of Oread- -.Freight rates 
had gone up, and with them.the cost 
of wheat flour at most points in .the 
Dominion. .Further .. patriotism re
quired Canada to share with others 
the wheat she would otherwise have 
used herself. “We’llJcnow what would 
have happened to prices," Dr. McFall 
continues, “had bakers been restrict
ed to this limited supply of wheat un
less regulation of prices had .been 
adopted. A much saner policy has 
been carried out. The millers have 
been induced to make substitute flours 
from other grains to relieve the short
age which would; and should, exist 
In wheat flour. ‘These substitfites are 
wholesome and nutrltous* Any one who 

tbe‘r use should he remlnd- 
ed that our bread is stilt made up 

• larger proportion of wheat 
that of our allies.

/‘Domestic substitutes are now on 

substftute K,,”erket f°r d0mMUc

Ærslî^ ^pXh^
rW «RWÎJS* the dost 
able!** lowest priced, substitute avall-

Montreal, Sept. 20.—The new street WILL HAVE COMPETITION 
railway tariff for Montreal as set ... ... " ■ 7 -7 v '
lorth in a decision handed down by “ H IS Not Success in Canada,
8UP8, -»éPBS8S! 11 cu»p‘ b= «anc asaff»us3B«raK»
a quarter, seven school children’s' -- v T~ZT
tickets for a quarter, and a straight 7,,York Tribune, commant-
15-cent fare after midnight. The de- editorially on the acquisition by 
cision follows closely upon that ren- government of the. .Canadian
dered by the tramwayL commission lLorther?’ wJth ,the uUimate. intention 
from which the appeal had been 01 mer«lnS It with the existing gov- 
takeû. ’ ernment ratiway-a, s#ys:. ÎS8Sé5«.Sr&S'jSff5 .»ï«4.Srâf,X‘c'SM?
less violently for several months. At *7i?e2ir“M completed the purchase 
«he last session of the Quebec Logie- the Çànadian Northern Railway and 
lature the franchise of the >Tram- fumier Borden that
ways Company was bxSnded tor 2S wJ1, be merged-wit* tjier ,
years, and a tramway» < commission •/•■•yeady owfied by Canada-^' *
appointed for the purpose of super- tnat is, the eo-ctiled government rall- 
vistng the administration of the util- 0î®aetern Canada and the Na»,
lty. After a lengthy investigation Trnnscontlnental, from Monc-i
this commission brought down a new ,5?, to Winnipeg. The premier says 
schedule of fares, providing for a Purchase wlti make the Can-,
cash fare of six cents, five tickets for "J*” tbe «econd largest ’ndl-
a quarter, oqe.-cent transfers and a uHX.vI2vriftotM 1,1 the world, ana he 
graduated tariff for the outlying muni- . ® 14ay come when It will
clpalltiee. A vigorous protest was ® , „ ! I
Immediately entered by the city and „A11 the new state-owned rail»
municipalities against this proposed ^ay® comprise a system of About
schedule and the public utilities com- , The largest par*, of. lt J
missions, tbe court of last appeal, pe- „ ttlat Just purchased, the Canadian ]
tltioned for redress. The present Northern system, with 9700 miles ig 1
schedule of fares are six ordinary a?lual operation and more under caa-
tlckets for a quarter, eight working- «traction. With thfci additions the
men's tickets for a quarter, and 10 government will have a complete
school children’s tickets for a quar- -ranscontinental line, and It is an* ’
ter, all Including transfers. nounced that this will be connected

as soon as practicable with steamship 
lines on both the Atlantic apd the •
Pacific,

The really Interesting part of this 
experiment is that It is to be in dlreot 
competition, over practically its entire 
length, with one of the best built and 
most efficiently run railway system#
In the world, add a once heavily" itlb-' 
eidlzed railway at that, the Canadian 
Pacific. And there will be in addi
tion, of course, the further competi
tion of the new Giaatd Trunk Trine- 
continental. The new Canadian ven
ture, therefore, will provide one of the- 
severest tests of governmental railway 
management that have ever been un
dertaken. Nor will it be handicapped 
In any way on the government *lde._ 
Taken by and large, Canada has in’* 
the last thirty years had perhaps as^ J 
intelligent, capable and progressive a » J 
government as any country on thé * 
globe. It has been friendly and help- > 
ful toward tie railways, seelne* m 
them the key to the development of J 
its vast territories in the west- and 
far north. It has devised and per
fected perhaps the best banking ays- j 
tern In the world, an adaptation to 
her broad areas of the Scotch system. ; 
Canada has not antagonized capital •% • 
or fretted about the natural drift to 
large business organizations. Its land ;5j 
policy has attracted large numbers of J 
settlers from the United State# and 
the old world. •>,

As a result of this unusual display 
of read etateemtuiship, Canada has * 
had as even and well balanced a de- * 
vetopment as perhaps. was possible to 
any new country. It had had «pelle ■< 
ot severe depression, but these hard’ 
not been followed,' a# In the United 
States, with aggressive populistic1 
movements, so disturbing to the fin-: 
anctat and business community, It 
now undertakes a broad experiment In 
management, not as the result df bit- 
ter antagonism to the railways as - ' 
there has been In the United States, 
net In a spirit of confiscation, but . 
as à practical means' of furthering 
Canada’s natural development/ It will 
have no monopoly, and yet, as the 
premier shows, ti wilt, on the basis of - 
capitalization and costa have a per
fectly even start. In a word, H seethe. 
to offer the cleanest and mdgt in-., 
etructlve showdown between etate( 
and -private railway management that/ 
has ever been framed.

If the government operation Is not 
a success In Canada under these con
ditions, it 1» safe to say that ti can
not be made a success anywhere else 
for a long time to come.

»..................... ...... nns ‘.fl'.n* .
London, Sejt, 10^-The text, of the' 

German reply to the Austrian peace 
proposals follow*1:

“The undersigned Imperial ambas
sador has the honor to make the fol
lowing reply to the highly esteemed 
note of the royal and Imperial foreign 
minister.

"The summons of the Austro-Hun
garian qtoverfienent to aH belligérant 
states to enter Into confidential un
binding discussion In a neutral 
try of the fundamental principles for 
the conclusion of peace corresponds 
to the spirit of peace readiness and 
conelikttoriiieM which the reéport$iWé: 
statesmen of the quadruple alliance 
and the Authorized representatives of 
tl)® allied (Teutonic) peoples have 
again and again announced. The ré
ception which previous similar steps 
met with from our enemies was not 
encouraging., . -

"The imperial government, how
ever, follows the new attempt to. 
bring the World nearer to the Just 
and lasting peace which It desires, 
with the sincere and earnest wleh 
that the statement of the Austro- 
Hungarian Government, inspired by 
profound conciliatory feeling and no
ble humanity, will this time evoke 
the desired echo.

"in -the name of thé imperial gov
ernment the undersigned has the 
honor to declare that Germany li 
ready to participate in the proposed 
exchange of ideas.”

|/
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> . » Many Sales Made. <■

Much satisfaction was expressed bÿ. 
the. tractor exhibit ora «s to the re- 
•uli of the show. '. One firm reports 
contracts for seventy tractors ' and 
the Italian Government gave an order 
for 70 plows to one firm. The Cocfc- 
ehutt Plow Company had 28 plows At 
the demonstration and sold .them *11.

The mud of Flanders could not be 
much worse than was the mud on 
the grounds. Tbe exit was blockaded 
at three points at one tlm* where 
cars or tractors were stuck. One 
tractor, drawing a Goodieon threshing 
machin* was stuck fast in the mud 
on the slope for an hour, tearing up 
the road in a vain endeavor to get a 
firm hold. The flanges, on the big 
wheel were badly bent and several 
fence rails broken to stivers before ti 
was out, and then It necessitated the 
help of several husky farmers with 
strong shoulders. In various place» 
on the road cars and trucks were In 
the dticb and the roads were In a 
deplorable condition.

I.O.D.E. Loses Heavily.
The Oobourg Chapter of the Daugh

ters of the Empire bad a huge tent 
on tbe grounds and served meals In 
afd of the Red Cross. But, instead 
of being aided, the chapter is out of 
funds several hundred dollars. 
Weather conditions, poor crowds and 
other events combined to cause the 
lose. Miss Byre, the regent, and her 
corps of faithful workers feel badly 
over the affair. The flrM man to help 
them out with a handsome cash dona
tion was P. G. Van Vleet, the manager 
of the show, and his example was 
followed by J. A. Mumby, W. J. 
Crosen and W. R. Dundas.

"If the exhibitors had stayed here, 
we could have rivaled yesterday,*' 
said J. D, Hayden. "Owing to tpfls- 
management, the four-day tractor 
demonstration was cut short early 
Friday morning. Some of the chief 
exhibitors began to pull out, which 
set a bad example to the rest. It also 
bad the effect of keeping the public, 
who anticipated tbe last day as the 
best, from coming to the grounds. It 
especially affected the I.Q.D.E., whose 
business had been growing and who 
had laid in a heavy stock of provi
sions.”

"It this te the way large organisa
tions like the National Tractor Asso
ciation of America set and will handle 
future demonstrations very few towns 
will wish to have them," said-smother 
man. “There were thousands of peo
ple arriving up town in cars from a 
distance this afternoon and antici
pated seeing Whet was promised. Dis
appointed crowds are leaving Cobourg 
in no happy frame of mind."
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f » LAST SUNDAY'S PERSONAL 
EXPERIENCC.

Æ than
ill:ll

7 We did not miss our motor car last 
Sunday, even 4t It was not used in 
order to comply with the fuel control
ler’s request, to conserve gasoline.

We had an enjoyable time with our 
Columbia Grafonola—bought some new 
Columbia Records on Saturday—and 
our family and friends had a pleasant 
Sundav playing them with other de
lightful records.

It was the most inexpensive Sun
day w# have spent for some time— 
for, do you know, that five gallons 
or gasoline costs $1.86, while 
Columbia ten-inch double-disc Re
cords cost only $1.80, and they are of 
lasting value.

Remember that we carry the largest 
stock of Columbia Grafonqlas and 
Records in Canada Toronto Grafo
nola Co., 69-61 Queen street west, op
posite Teraulay street, with Branch 
Store 1667 Dufferln street, near St. 
Clair. .

Both stores open eveitlngs. Tele
phones Adelaide 2679 and Junction 
7019.

■
I BRITISH GAIN ONE MILE 

IN LEMP1RE-EPEHY ZONE
PiK * p?I t London, Sept. 20.—Today's British 

official communication says :
•’At midday yesterday English troops 

attacked In the Lempire-Epehy sector.
spite of considerable opposition and 

in the face of heavy artillery and ma
chine gun fire, valuable progress was 
made to a depth of over a mile beyond 
the line previously gained by us in this 
locality,

“The strong point known as Malassise 
Farm was captured after -obstinate re
sistance. and with it a number of small 
woods, posts and defensive localities, a 
part of our old defensive system.

"On the northern portion of the battle- 
front we last night attacked and recap
tured Moeuvres. Here, also, the enemy's 
resistance was obstinate. The fighting 
Is still continuing.

•’A few prisoners were captured by us 
In local engagements on other parte of 
the front, and northwest of Hulluch. 
North of Lens a hostile raiding party 
was repulsed.”

eh
'f l|À.I List of Cases Swell to 150 and 

Three Deaths Follow 
Severe Attacks.
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WILL APPLY FQR~ DIVORCE,

Eleanor Margaret Webster, Toronto,

Niagara Camp, Sept. 20. — The num
ber of soldiers of the Polish army In 
the hospital suffering from Spanish In
fluenza, has been swelled to 160 and 
there have been three deaths attribut
ed to pneumonia, following upon a se
vere attack of Influenza. Two days of 
wet weather, followed by grey and 
threatening skies today, have caused a 
considerable increase in the sick list 
and have greatly retarded the work of 
the physicians stamping out the epi
demic.

Major Thomas Morrison, director of 
medical services In ti>e Canadian camp, 
said this afternoon that hé thought the 
outbreak in the Polish camp would 
soon be ov*r with the advent of a few 
fine days. At present there are about 
a dozen seriously til in the hospital. 
Major Morrison is in charge of the In
fluenza cases which possibly have 
been largely increased by recent addi
tions to the strength of the Polish 
camp which is now up to 1800 men.

Two of the deaths occurred on Wed
nesday morning and the third death 
took place last night. So far there is 
no Spanish Influenza' In the Canadian 
camp, but there are some cases of 
grippe, so Major Morrison stated this 
afternoon.
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FEARS ARE FELT FOR
STEAMER WICKWIRECONTINUED RAIN SLOWS 

DOWN AMERICAN ACTION knee,^«eeUX-Lt’ J’ H- Auld. >•* and 

slight Ca“1*™8—Lt- 8- M. Sproule,
In London—Majors W. N Maclean ab.

cA- be- hdoX. frvnàuK
CampoeU, J. H. Moores’

*»•.Charlton, face, severe.
bara. uxton-L<' T- 8- Bton®’ tw*b and 
^ B&th”MnJor O, Q. Held. scbId • Captains C. B. tones, back; 8. R. Wa*lA 

tace, ankle ; R. L. J unkin, chin; H A 
Peverley, back; R. a. Blmmoni. knee;' 
L. B. Numetead, back; B. R. Milne, thigh- 
W. J®*tiu’.n*ck; t, R. Griffith, chin\ 
S’ K-,lIfcdonai<'- fractured ulna; J. D. 
Barnett, foot; Lieut*. A. Niven, forearm; 
N. A. B. Gardner, thigh; H. B. Cochran, 
thigh; L. B. Lyall, arm; J. A. McCul- 
toch, leg and hand; A. D. Houghton, leg;
Sr i*W°r’ i**1*®’ back; i.w. Leighton, forearm; H. R. Rebltn 
scalp; J. Smith, ankle; C. L. Dougherty, 
ehouldor and hafid; A. H. Cooke, thigh 
H. G. Palmer, arm; H. D. Williams, hip 
and arm: E. R. Nlblett, hand; M. E 
Brekett, knee; W. C. West, thigh; T. A. 
William», shoulder;. P. O. King, thigh; 
F. Clayton, forearm; F. W. Rout, shoul
der ■ F. M. Scott, chest 

Discharged from Bath—Lt. 8. McEwen. hand and thign.
From Caraieree-Ueute. R. Snlckerson, Jaw an* thigh: J. a. Creewell, thigh.
From Abbeville—Lieut. R. N Broad 

shoulder and thigh.
Returned to duty—Lieut. W. B. Long- 

1 worthy.

ground
8anti Ste. Marie. Ont., Sept. 20.— 

With a heavy northeast gale raging on 
Lake Superior tonight some anxiety Is 
’felt here for the safety of the steamer 
Wickwire Jr., which Is now some 36 
boues overdue.

■Hie vessel was last reported on 
Wednesday when she was in shelter 
at Caribou Point. Since their no word 
of her has been brought by passing 
steamers. All vessels arriving here 
this afternoon show evidence of hav
ing encountered heavy weather.

WOODSTOCK MAN KILLED,

With the American Army In Lor
raine, Sept. 20.—Continued rain, which 
transformed everything at the front 
into a bog, making troop movements 
difficult and transport almost Impos
sible. slowed down the activities to
ri ây. There was scarcely a movement 
on the ground, not even a patrol 
operation being recorded.

The aerial activity ^continued de- 
uplte the unfavorable weather, altho in 
ivMsened degree.
< d over the enemy lines In the rain.

"1 scalp,
I
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Some patrols scout-fiï !1 DID NOT HAVE PAPERS.

Woodstock, Sept. 20.—Dominion Po-“ 
lice man Burgess held a reception at 
the close of the performance at a 
local theatre last night, and as a re
sult several young men spent the 
night In the local look-up for not hav
ing the necessary military papers 
with them. They were fined $3 and 
costs and allotted their liberty.

i GERMAN COUNTERS FAIL
TO EAST OF AILETTEmm TO MARCH INTO RUSSIA. . -SsTv» wa3iK?VSto.V, .'.t’JS

the young man’s wife, who is at 
present in England. Pte. White was 
a bridge builder in the employ of the
f.?.-?'he enll,te<1 with the 
168th Battalion.

II GALT EXHIBITION
WAS WELL ATTENDED

! #
Toklo, Sept.

forces from the west and those from 
> ludlvostok are concentrating at 
Irkutsk in preparation for an advance 
to. the relief of Czecho-Slovaks in 
Kuropean Russia, says a war office 
announcement.

20.—C'zecho-Hlovuk Paris, Sept. 20—The 
Office reports :

le”GCnt\afndthTttAHe»eUi0hëal„Fgr^n^
marked by violent enemy reactions. Five 
different German counter-attacks were 
broken up before our new positions north 
of Alternant and east of Molsy Farm. The 
enemy suffered very heavy losses with
out obtaining the least results.

“On our side, we occupied territory 
west of Aizy and northeast of Vallly An 
enemy attempt to cross the Vesle at Pon- 
chery was broken up 

“Our patrols penetrated the enemy 
lines northwest of Souatn (Champagne) 
and brought back prisoners.”

French War
IB Galt, Sept. 20—The largest crowd 

that has attended a Galt fair in ten 
years was that present today, and the 
show all round was excellent. Tbe 
attendance of about 3000 was remark- 
uble In view of the threatening wea
ther. The feature of this year’s 
hibitlon was the horse classes, every 
event in the ring ând on the track 
being well filled. The quality was of 
the finest. The lire stock was also a 
good exhibit. Extra attractions were 
(he Henderson troop of Juvenile dan
cers of London, the Gait Kiltie Band 
and a big baby show.

-
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WILLIAM WE8TCQTT DEAD.

Woodstock, Sept. 20. — The death 
took place last night suddenly ot Wil
liam WestcoV.,- one of Woodstock’s 
oldest and best-known cltisene. He 
was in his Tlrd year and .was a car
penter by «rade. Deceased was born 
in England and had resided here for 
41 years. He ie survived by his 
dered by the tramways commission,

ORDERED TO BUCHAREST.FEWER GERMANS IN POLAND.

Geneva, Switzerland, Sept. 20.—The 
number of German troops in the oc
cupied districts of Poland has been 
greatly reduced, n despatch from Cra
cow says. This Is believed to be the 
result of recent events on the western 
front.

ex-
London, Sept. 20.—Dr. W. 8. Solf, 

German secretary of state for colonie», 
ha* been ordered to go to Bucharest, 
and General Mackensen, who has been 
on leave, will return at once to Ru
mania. as the remit of the anti-Ger
man outbreak In that country, accord
ing to an Amsterdam despatch to The 
Daily Express.
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CANADIAN OFFICERS 
REPORTED WOUNDED

SUNDAY IS NOT BUSSIE’S 
DAY OUT * ,y

Tomorrow Bueeip ought to have another rest She, has bean 
working pretty hard this week, and it will do her good. She also <_ 
Is a rather extravagant old girt, and a Sunday In retreat will help 
her guardian’s pocketbook.

last-Sunday, Mr. Motorist—you who make the eld'bus. „ , ..... ........... .. your
dally companion—you did very well. You checked BuSsle’e appe
tite for gasoline for one whole day. In a sense it wasn't a sacrifice, 
because the weather was bad. Tomorrow the sun may shine, ana 
the whereabouts of Bussle will show whether 
patriot 'or not.

you were a true

Th# thing to remember is that in keeping Bussle home you are - 
saving bptii money and "gas.” Just now lt£ quite as Important 
that you pile up your savings to lend tbe country as that you save 
gasoline and keep the tanks and army lorries supplied. If you don’t 
save your surplus dollars, the day may. come when- Bussle muet go 
to the Junk-pile. -
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TO 0. S. CITIZENS
I NEWS OF LABOR |

LETTER CARRIERS 
HAVE A GRIEVANCE

Ida Wants to Know 
About ‘St. Julien Fund’i

OSGOODE HALL / BramptonUSt
HOF WIDOW 
B FIRST CHARGE

tes BT IDA L. WEBSTER.
Yesterday the mayor was out of town, 

and the city hall wae like a morgue. In 
fact there was nothing doing at all, and 
those who are forced thru circumstances 
or other things, such as meals, to hang 
around that ^pwtderful edifice went 
around like a bunch of loot sheep, look
ing for 
fore, the

Even that wild warrior, Sam McBride, 
did not show around, and you know 
yourself that you miss folks when you 
are accustomed to both hearing and see
ing them every day. However, the hon
orable controller, known as John O'Neill, 
put In an appearance, and was made 
most, welcome by the reporters, and all 
others pertaining or aspiring to that most 
noble profession. He did not disclose 
anything of Interest, other than the fact 
that the allies are *>tng wonderfully 
well, and the weather is cold for this 
season of the year.

Naturally when you are not particular
ly busy with your own. affairs, you can 
always dig Into somebody else's. In other 
words we went around all day trying to 
find out just what the city, or whoever 
happens to be responsible, intends to do 
with the money "which was collected on 
St. Julien day. There was $20,000 col
lected for the purpose of giving the 
originals a good day’s fun, or pleasure, 
or some .other equally nonsensical thing.

In the first place, the soldiers who 
went away from Toronto and are now 
known as the “originals'’ did not have 
any desire to be entertained by the citi
zens for one day oo-thelr return from 
the war for such a short period. They 
wanted to be with their familiek and 
friends, but it is quite safe to say that 
not one of them would have traded one 
minuta with their dear ones for an the 
civic receptions or good times that were 
ever Invented. Whoever was responsible 
for the bright thought In the first place 
should have-recalled to mind that men 
who have been In the trenches for three 
years are above such petty and patron
ising things as "public given entertain
ments.’’ ^

The citizens who donated tty money 
did so in good faith, and with the de
sire of having the men enjoy their 
leaves, but nevertheless had the original 
plan been carried out, It would have 
been just as much of a failure as all the 
others have been and are, the whole 
world over. For one thing, in affairs of 
this kind, there Is always more or less 
patronage. Not because the organisers 
wish or desire that such should be the 
case, but simply because It never falls 
to be there, and apparently no one ever 
knows who Instills the feeling, but every
one knows that it exists. Patronage is 
the curse of any nation, and It is now 
getting to the stage where people are 
broad enough to refuse to be patroniz-

PEEL COUNTY FAIR 
B NOW UNDER WAY

Everyone in Canada Must 
Register nr Pay 

Penalties.
□ IfSv

RiverdaleDanforth( -

IT’S EMBARRASSING, 
SAYS THE SOLDIER

hi
Decision of Mr. Justice Rose 

Regarding Daly Estate 
§;■ Case.

TO QUASH CONVICTION
V . v ............ .

Motion Made to Clear Dr. 
RUfTP. Rankin, But Judg

ment Reserved.

/
Do Not Like the . Actions of 

' Certain Straw
Entries Are Large in All 

Classes Except the 
Canning.

MARRIED OR SINGLE

Will Have Right to Appeal 
to an Exemption 

Tribunal.

t^e shepherd.
! mayor waa out of town. son FiniAs we said be-

BOSSCS.

When Half a Dozen Girls Try 
to Kiss You at 

Once.

James and George Brooks Take 
; Twin’s Prize at Kitchener, 

Pape Avenue, School.

The Peel County Fall Fair got off to a 
good start at Brampton yesterday, the 
weather being most favorable. The 
exhibits came' In in a manner that de
lighted the committee, the only disap
pointment being hi the cooking and can
ning classes. It is thought that the High 
cost of materials did not appeal to the 
women who generally exhibited. The 
honey display Is good, being fine In qual
ity, and dispelling the idea that this 
was a bad year for honey. One of the 
judges said that he never saw the roots 
better, either In size or In quality. The 
samples of grain are fine and the seeds 
well matured and evenly proportioned 
From the size and quality of the apples 
seen on the stands there will be no dearth 
of them this winter In this section. Two 
fine collections of farm products take 
up a large section of the agricultural hall.

*LVJ* a, sood idea oTthe ebctent of the production of the country this year. 
The fine arts are well represented, some of the oils and pastels being well worthy 
or mention. The crochet work is un- 
usually fine. The two exhibits of vital Interest are the displays 
Girls' Club and the Bram

Letter carriers repent the appoint
ment of "straw bosses’’ over them with 
only one or two . years’ experience. 
This waa evidenced at last night’s 
session of the Letter Carriers’ Asso
ciation. Max Wellman reported the 
case of one man who was badly beaten 
uj> by the police on the Saturday 
night o f the late riots. This man took 
to his bed and telephoned up to hie 
overseer the trouble /otf the previous 
night, "What is this bunk you' are 
giving me?’’ retorted the boss. The 
man Immediately got out of his bed 
and away to the postmaster and show
ed him his condition. Postmaster 
Lemon ordered him up for the doctor 
right away and he was granted a few 
days’ leave of absence, 
were, related.1 among them those of 
soldiers who had only recently return
ed from, the trenches. The "straw 
bosses” bad docked them so much on 
their pay for being three minifies late. 
It was decided to have a committee 
Interview the postmaster relative to 
these overseer».

Max Wellman was elected

/
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X
A note of warning to United States 

citizens now in Canada, of army age, 
In regard to tholr complying with the 
army draft convention, and 
planation of the regulations applying 
to the men of various age groups, 
was issued yeeterhay by the Ontario 
registrar under the Military Service 
Act. He also gave warning that se
vere penalties In the way of prison 
tonna and fines would fall on those 
who tried to evade the new regula
tions.

United States male citizens of the 
fifty group (ages 21 to 80, Inclusive) 
In Canada, must register within 10 
days of Sept. 28.

Those of the age-group II and 20 
years; 81 to 44 years, both inclusive; 
and also of the age of 18 years and 
46 years, must register within 10 
days of Sept. 80.

Any of the men In the foregoing 
troupa who wish to place themselves 
under the United States laws, must 
remove to the United States on or 
before Sept. 28 or Sept. 20, respec
tively, as the case may be, claim, 
diplomatic exemption, or enliat In the 
forces of the United States, thru their 
consul. If, however, they desire to 
come under the Canadian laws, they 
muet register, In a similar way to 
that laid down by the proclamation 
which called uo the Canadian 19-year- 
old class. Of course, after «ending 
In llieli1 .ieners to the registrar, they 
will have tribunal rights.

Those placing themselves under the 
United States laws, unless going to 
the United States before Sept. 28 or 
80, must register in the same man
ner.

1

William Roe, 121 BostonThe annual fall fair in connection tvlth 
Kitchener, School, Pape avenue, was held 
yesterday under the auspices of the 
Home and School Club, of which Mrs. 
D. C. Wilson Is president.

There were 12 classes of exhibits, and 
each room and the corridors of the large 
building were set. apart for the different sections, which A>m prised vegetables of 
all kinds, flowers, fruit, crochet work, 
knitting, canned and preserved fruits, 
specimens of writing and models of useful articles.

The winners In the preserves In the 
women s section competition were: 1, 
Mrs. W. Sharp; 2, Mrs. Fleming; 3, Mrs. Grant.

The chief feature of the fair was the 
baby show, In which there were a large 
number of entries. The winners were 

1, Artnur Mooreroft, 11 months; 2, Arthur Lewis, 8 months; 8, 
Leonard Ellis, 7 months; 4, Jean Caskel, 
11 months; 6. Dorothy Mary Bradford, 11 months.

avenue, is In 
receipt of a letter from his brother, Pte. 
Albert- Roe, St. John’s Hospital unit, 
somewhere-ln-Paleetlne, Judea Moun- 
talne. The following are interesting 
tracts :

2$ an ex-

v A action was made before Mr. Jus- 
Bose to have the conviction of 

JV P. Rankin quashed, he having 
convicted for a breach of the 

Ontario Temperance Act and fined 
$10, or two months in jail. The doctor 
«ave prescriptions on one or two oc- 
otSkms for six ounces of liquor to 
Robert Ovington. and on another oc- 
ceston when Ovington was suffering 
from the grippe the doctor gave him 
g prescription for a quart of liquor ad
dressed to E. B. Smith, a liquor ven
dor of London, Ontario, out of which 
the conviction arose. Mr. R. T. Hard- 
tag appeared for the doctor and Ed
uard Bayly. K.C., for the crown.

Mr. Justice Rose reserved hie deci-

ex-tt<>*
Sen "No doubt you have read all about the 

state of war in Palestine, an naturally

B££ii’bf£51!l£w2ed with tbkst, tongues hanging out, and 
lips well cracked, and many of us so 
footsore we had to wind our puttees 
arqund our feet, being unable to keep 
our boots on. 1 think If people at home 
could see the nature of the country, with 
all Its natural fortifications, especially 
î£°*e„ 11“,front Jerusalem, they would never believe It was possible for human 
beings to do what we have done; but the 
fact remains that we did In five weeks 
what poor old Dick and his crusaders 
failed to do In as many years. If you 
only could have seen the joy and grati
tude of the Inhabitants after befog freed 
from under the heel of the Turk! They 
a5üolï£ely ,went mad with joy. I must add that It was a trifle embarrassing 
when half a dozen females Aried to kits 
a fellow, marching with a full pack

“Our quarters are In the centre of the 
city, in a fine, big building. It seems a 
treat to have a roof over our heads after 
being five weeks in the open In the very 
hot season. I hope WU1 does not have 
to leave Canada; and let us hope It will 
soon be over. I have had enough of the 
horrors and effects of war to last me a 
lifetime. I have had the pleasure, also; 
of seeing the Holy City, I am so cry to 
say two of my dear chums were killed- ■
In the attack on Jerusalem, and four 
wounded, and I had a miraculous escape. 
We were having breakfast, and a big 
shell landed right at our feet. It blew 
one of the men twenty feet in the air.
I should like a few handkerchiefs and 
some clgageta; they are unobtainable 
here, and when a fellow la wet thru and 
chilled to the bone it helps him to for
get his misery. We have been reduced 
to smoking tea leaves."

Pte. Albert Roe enlisted at the out
break of war. He Is a native of Bram- 
shott, England, and has lost a brother In 
France, who enlisted In Toronto. He Has 
another brother afr the front and one In ' 
the navy.

y

MOUher cases

made by the
_ _ rampton branch ofthe Red Cross. The former haye a stock

In the

as follows:

kpbvugk 5r«Mat; s:
vadescent soldiers, and sent out to the 
fair by the department of soldiers* civil 
1 e-establishment, under Sir James 
U>ugheed. Lieut. Hannob.U and Miss 
Mowat are in charge of the exhibit, and 
have proved themselves of value in arousing the interest of people who are 
in a position to assist with this very fine 
work. The best feature of the fair by 
far Is the- poultry. There are several 
hundred cages of choice birdXpf ever” 
breed of fowl, the geese and duetts draw
ing special attention. There Is one very 
pounds0*6 that 18 Presumed to weigh 40

Swlft & Ço. were showing four magnificent Percherons in town today attached 
Aelr wagons and will display them before the grand stand tomorrow afternoon.

mlttee of one to visit the Montreal 
branch of the association and place 
before that body cogent reasons why 
the Montrealers should vote with the 
majority of the members of the asso
ciation in Canada in the matter of 

ents. Last year the Montreal
ers, by an overwhelming majority, 
had voted «gainst the proposals of the 
membership to raise the rates. This 
was because the Ontario and other 
divisions had been poorly represented 
as to, numbers When the matter came 
up for adjustment, This year it Is 
pec ted that the Dominion will be more 
equally represented.

The Toronto branch voted $50 to 
McKlttrlck, and decided to Instruct 
the distress cpngnltte to get busy on 
several other cases of distress. All 
these were cases wherein the depart
ment had delayed in the matter of 
granting of the sick pay, two months 
one case, and refusing altogether to 
pay it in another case.

The prize-winner» In the twins’ com
petition were James and George Brooks. 
14 months. Thq judges were Dr. Wood- 
house. Dr. Coatee and Nurse Miss Trotter.

The public speaking contest had many 
entries and wae keenly contested by the school pupils. •

The officers of the fair were as fol
lows: W. N. Colvin, honorary president; Mr». D. C. Wilson, president; Mrs. Wil
kins, 1st vice-president; J. Burton, 2nd 
vice-president; Mies Graham, secretary; 
Miss Sutherland, treasurer: executive 
committee, Mrs. McDougall, Mr». Legard, 
Miss Green. Mrs. Strouee, Mr». Pltfleld, Miss Gray and Miss Waters.

There was a Urge attendance of the 
pupils, their parent» and friends during" the afternoon and evening. I,

';v.
____ ,. Widow's Claim First.

M the time of the death of F. J. 
na)y, Peterboro, the estate was valued 
at «bout $100,000. Bet it included 
Ike Pacific Hotel at North Bay which, 
ggee the inauguration of the Ontario 

trance Act, gives only, a very 
proportion 'of its former income. 

Many legacies were left and an an
nuity of $1600 was 1/ft to the widow, 
knt on account of the reduction in the 
lacems from the hotel the total of the 

ta Is not sufficient to pay ttrr 
rw’e annuity and the executors 
.{ask the court as to whether the 
dr’s annuity Is to be paid in pre- 
tee to other legacies and if they 
use the corpus of principal of the

__te to pay her annuity.
Mr. Justice Roue declares: 1, That 

the widow’s annuity, including arrears, 
lz g first charge upon the net income 
of the residuary estate; 2, that U le 
Inexpedient to answer, at the present 
time, the other questions submitted. 
Costs of all parties to be paid out of 
Iwnsis. D. W. Durable, K.C., appear
ed for the legatees. D. O’Connell, for 

' the executors and V. J. McElderry for 
the Widow. 1

, Regarding the Bacque trust, before 
Justice Rose: “The trust deed 
rise* the trustees to purchase a 
nee, In Toronto, for the use of 
Bacque. Mrs. Bacque has ra
id them to purchase one In Neiw- 
*, Ontario, Instead; and hçr two 
en, who appear to be the only 
persons' Interested In the trust 

[iy, Join In the request The 
•es are, . however, unwilling to 

_te from the course laid down in 
/;*» trust deed, without some direction 

■Sum the court
Jr>it Is said that they will be satisfied 
slth a declaration that If they are 
furnished with a document sufficiently 
evidencing the consent of'-allc. q. t- 
they may safely do whet is request
ed. Such a declaration may be made. 

ME does not eeem to be a very necee- 
•tty ofio* t>ot the c. q. t. 16&V6 con- 

* «anted to the payment of the costs out 
of the trust fund, and the order may 
provide accordingly." J. T. Edgar ap
peared for the applicant and E. 1 • 
Malone, K.C„ for the trustees.
,Appellate division No. 1, will sit 
Monday, Sept 2$, 11 am. The fed- 
lowing casee have been set down for
*mTh. Smith v. Ontario & Minn 
Fewer Company. S. S. Smith v. On
tario & Minn Power Company, Tighe 
v. Ontario and Minn Power Company, 
Oegne v. Ontario and Minn Power 
Company, Foster v. Ontario and. Minn 
Power Company, Union Bank v. Make- 
peaee, Union Bank v. Makepeace, Car
pel] v. Empire Limestone Company. 

Weekly Court List,
Monday: Can. Steam Boiler v. R. 

MaoGllchrist, re Toronto Belt Line 
Rettway Company; Kasan v. Lltman.

- List for Non-Jury.
Monday, 11 am.: Empire v. Koch 

et eL Samuel v. Pedlar, Rea v. Harris, 
National v. Ocean, Clarkson v. WalHs, 

< Bask of Hamilton v. Morton, Hopktn- 
soa v. Westerman.
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PROGRESS CONTINUES
ON THE DON VIADUCT' Any man who falls to register la 

liable, on conviction, to a fine of $600 
and six months’ Imprisonment, and 
In addition, a further penalty of $10 
a day for every day hie period of de
fault continues, and a still further 
penalty of five years’ Imprisonment 
In '.be case of an absentee who fails 
to give himself up. .

United States men, of these ages, 
in Canada must register, 
married
will be sent them and the

“1H.R. Offers 
h Between 
Methods*.

Continued good progress Is now being 
made with the work on the Don viaduct. 
The intersection for the street car "trick» 
on Broadview and Danforth and the 
tracks oa the main bridge have arrived 
In the city and will be placed immedi
ately. The work of laying the wood block 
pavement on the north side of the car 
track allowance on the main bridge com
mended yesterday and nearly 100 feet 
wae lald. This work should be finished 
by Friday next, when the entire bridge surface will be competed.

The poles on the Roeedale bridge will 
be removed and replaced wttfP poles of 
standard size. This work was commenced yesterday.

Ties are now stacked at the head of 
Sherboume street on the flUed-ln road 
In readiness for laying when the car track trench Is ready.

EarUcourt

RUMOR THAT DEALERS
ARE SECRETING COALWM,"J. AYERS DIES.

Well Knewn Union Labor Man Passes 
Away in Toronto.

^tion

Local associations are investigating a 
rumor that several coal dealers in this 
section are secreting coal and offering 
In some Instances to make deliveries at 
high prices. One Earlecourt houeewl:» 
called at a coal dealer’s office yesterday 
and asked for a supply of coal, she 
was told that If she bought a ton of 
coal at $16 and a ton of coke at $10.50— 
but not one without the other, and was 
willing to haul the same she could get 
It This Earlscourt woman has three 
young children to keep warm for the 
winter, and has to get her living oy 
hard work, so she had to refuse the coal and coke at these prices.

whether
or «ingle. Questionnaires 

papers
must be back in the hands of the 
registrar within 20 days of when he 
sends them out Failure to do this 
will mean that the defaulter will be 
considered as absent without leave 
and subject to five years’ imprison
ment

For giving false information to the 
questionnaires, the penalty will be 
one year’s Imprisonment. Any United 
States male citizen falling to register 
or report will be liable to five years’ 
Imprisonment Those obtaining dip
lomatic exemption must register with- 

Afi days ef receiving. It 
Persons of duel nationality will be 

regarded as possessing the nationality 
of the country in which they are, but 
Americans submitting themselves to 
the Canadian laws will not lose their 
nationality.

in Canada, 
ade a 
here.

3,
BROADVIEW BOYS’ FAIR.A well-known Union labor man tyed 

yesterday in the person of William 
James Ayers. 7 Spencer avenue. Mr. 
Ayers was at one time a director of 
the Labor Temple Co., and was an 
ex-ofllclal ef the painters' and dec 
tors’ union. He was also at one time 
a conductor on the Grand Trunk Rail
way. A .member of Holy Family 
Church; Mr. Ayers was also a popu
lar member of at. Mary’s CX, and 
A.A. •;

Mrs. Mary Richardson Ayers, the 
widow, and,.two..-seas?"survive: Wil
liam at home and Charles, a gunner 
in France. Five daughters also sur
vive: Mis. Morey, Oshawa, and the 
Misses Annie, Bertha, Clara and Edna 
at home.

A
There was a record attendance at the 

Broadview Boys' Fall Fair yesterday 
(Children’s Day), and the host of attrac
tions In the main building and the great 
display of fruit, flowers and vegetables, 
together with the swimming contests, 
pony show and races;' provided interest 
for every minute of the afternoon.

The special feature of the fair yester
day was the musical contest in the au
ditorium, with piano, violin and vocal 
selections. ~ »

The awards In the music contests were 
as follows: Plano solo (boys under 16 
years)—1, L. Fowke; 2, G. Maughan: 8. 
H. Connery. Violin solo (boys under 16 
years)—1. A. Wiggins: 2. C. Fowke: 3, 
V. Halsall. Violin solo (boys 15 years 
of age and over)—W. Taelby. Vocal solo 
(boys whose voices have not changed)—1, 
W Stuppard; 2, N. Lee. Solo on any 
musical Instrument other than piano 01 
violin—J. S. Reid.The show of pigeons was 
good. Four specials were 
the most points and best long-faced birds 
E. Duthle received the award, the beet 
bird and best short-face bird W. Book got first place, and for two diplay pens 
B. Duthle received first and W. Book 
second place.

There were 3000 people present. '
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WOULD PUT MOTORISTS 

ON GASOLINE RATIONS
Then again this entertainment, or 

whatever the correct term may be for 
what the teg day wee intended,, votyd, 
not have been of any benefit -to either 
soldiers or their families. As It is now 

» money Is ail collected, and as there 
no way of 4 returning It to the folks 

who donated, why not put it to some 
good and useful purpose? For Instance, 
why not use It for the famille» of the 
originals?

This $30,000 would buy a lot of coal, 
or food, ■ and there are families who are 
seriously In need of both. So that rather 

•than know that want exists we wotfld 
like to stiggest that the money be turned 
over to a committee of people and that 
they use it to alleviate want ot suffer
ing among the families of the men who 
went away first For that matter some 
of it might be used to pay the three or 
four Insurances which have not been 
found eligible because the heirs did not 
reside quite within the city limits.

At all events the citizens should take 
an active part In suggesting a means of 
using this money, end they ehopld do so 
at once. Think ]t over, and then notify 
the board of control, or the mayor, _or 
anyone else you think might be interest
ed In the matter. Probably your Idea 
will be the one which will solve the 
whole problem, but to merely sit eround 
and not do something with all of that 
money seems to ue to be not only ridicu
lous, but absolutely criminal, particularly 
ae there are people rightly entitled to 
It, and also in need of It.

Tag days are perhaps the beet means 
of collecting money which Is necessary 
to one cause or'the other, but in grant
ing permits for these things the police 
commissioners should 
tlon.
not think far enough 
to see what benefit 
then the men who are In charge of that 
sort of thing should do It for them. 
There have been many citizens and var
ious organizations turned down, when 
they desired to hold tag days for one 
thing or the other, and apparently others 
should have come under the same ban.

‘Many residents and merchants In the 
Danforth district are discontented re- gardlng the gae-less Sunday movement,” 
eald a prominent business man on Dan- forth avenue.

RECTOR IS INDUCTED
IN ST. CHAD’S CHURCHein

. . "It is no. inconvenienceto the many who can enjoy a motor'car 
ride any day in the week, but to the 
business man who is tied In all the week 
•rum 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. a motor 1 .de Is 
a tonic and almost a necessity. I would 
ration the owners of motor cars, if It 
Is necessary to conserve gasoline," he said.

The Blehop of Toronto and all th# 
neighboring clergy took part In the ln- duction of the Rev. A. J. Reid as the 
n*w rector of Earlscourt parish list 
n**ht. 1» 1Chad’s, North Duffertn street. The bishop said he wae pleased 
Indeed that Mr. Reid had accepted the 
rectorship of this independent parish, and 
Î1® Z8l,L.*ure that h® would be blese-d in building up a strong and active church membership.

Rev J. S. BroughaU, rector of Grade 
Church, on the hill, preached the Induc
tion sermon, and there wae a large con • B rogation. The new rector la well known 
Jn the Earlscourt district, where he has labored for six -years, and has held rec- 
torshlps In many parte of Canada. He 
has two sons fighting at the front.

exceptionally 
awarded. ForGERMAN WAR MACHINE 

SUFFERS FROM DEBILITY
CORPL A. D. SKELTON

KILLED IN ACTION BIG PICTURE THEATRE
FOR pANFORTH AVENUEWith the American Army on the 

Lorraine Front, Sept. 20.—Further evi
dence of the debility of the German 
military machine la shown in a sum
mary of Information gathered by In
telligence officers of the allied forces. 
There are now eighty-seven divisions 
in reserve, not counting three Aus
trian divisions, In the vicinity of Metz. 
Of these, thirteen are regarded aa fit 
for an immedate offensive, having had 
more than a month’s rest. Twenty are 
considered fairly fit, having had three 
weeks’ rest. The total of German 
divisions is approximately 230; 
average strength of a division is now 
10,000.

Oorp. Alexander D. Skelton, son of 
J. M. Skelton, 86 Lawton boulevard. 
Deer Park, who on Thursday was list
ed in the casualties, is now known to 
have been killed In action. Word 
that he had fallen came to Toronto 
vesterday in a special cable 
London, sent by his brother,
Frank C. Skelton Prior to going over- 
ceas. Corp. Skelton, who was 21 years 
of age, was wltfr the Dominion Signal 
Service. He went to England with 
the 170th Mississauga Horse Battalion 
from Toronto but served In France 
with another unit. He was two years 
In France and took part, among other 
engagements, in those at Vlmy Ridge 
and Passchendaele.

Jule and Jay J. Alleu, the proprietors 
of the Allen Theatre, Toronto, are con
templating the erection of a palatial 
theatre on the south side of Danforth 
avenue near Broadview, to coit in the 
neighborhood of $100,000. The project is 
stated to be the result of a realization 
of the great future of this section of the 
city and the possibilities when the Bloor 
street viaduct Is open for business. They 
have secured an ideal location. A peti
tion in favor of the project has been 
signed by many business people and residents.

Some slight opposition is offered, but 
the residents In the large majority feel 
that a theatre such as the Allens wilt 
erect will mean much for the Improve
ment of the district and the convenience of the residents of Rosedale.

,

l Todmordcn
from

Lieut.
HARVEST FESTIVAL

HAS BIG AUDIENCE
#

THIEVES IN SHOE STORE.

Thieves got into the Consumers’ Shoe
night,' by breJting8 on^of thY, windows* 
to the rear of the store. Several pairs 
of new shoes were missing when the 

nf ytovelffr, entrance had
th? JF* d,oUare would coverthe cost of the goods stolen, and the thieves got away with their booty.

Thq harvest festival to connection with 
St. Andrew's Anglican Church, Todmor- den, was held last evening. Rev. F. E. 
Farncomb, assistant rector St. Barnabas’ 
Church, Danforth avenue, preached an appropriate sermon, and Rev. A. A. 
Bryant, pastor, assisted.

The church was beautifully decorated 
with all the various vegetables, fruit and 
flowers In season, and the chancel with 
wheat and white flowers. Special music 
was rendered by the choir, and the new 
prayer books donated by the women 
were used for the first time, wae a crowded attendance.

The honor roll of the church contains 
the names of 100 members of the con
gregation overseas, of whom seven have 
been killed and three wounded In action.

ADDED TO HONOR ROLL.

The latest name to be Inscribed on St 
Andrew’s Anglican Church, Todmorden" 

roll, of members killed In action! 
is that of Pte. John Glddings, C.E.F., 163 Go wan avenue, the former choir 
leader of the church. Pte. Glddings 
leaves a widow and four /mall children.

the

Jl NEW GERMAN TROOPS
CONFRONT AMERICANS

sBUILD 'NEW BARRACKS
FOR SALVATION ARMY

STEEL WAS FLYING.
Crashed Thru House Window end 

Caused Considerable Damage.
Fifty pounty of solid steel flew 

several hundred feet thru the air yes
terday afternoon and smashed thru the 
front window of a house at 87 Trinity 
street, occupied by Samuel Nightin
gale, tore off part of-a piano that was 
In the room, smashed the piano stool 
and a sewing machine to matchwood, 
and damaged several chairs.

For some time it was not known 
where the missile came from, but It 
was later found to be part of a steel 
base that was being broken up by dy- 
fnamite in the yards of the Alloy 
Steel Works, 400 East Front street.

8TRUCK BY STREET CAR.
When he, wae struck by a Queen 

street car at the Intersection of 
Brooklyn and Queen streets yesterday 
evening, Carl Wallace, 88 Jackson 
avenue, sustained a severe laceration 
of the scalp and burns to the legs. He 
was removed to St. Michael’s Hospital 
In a passing motor car. His condi
tion was reported as favorable late 
last night

WILL CALL A MEETING
TO DISCUSS MEMORIALWith the American Forces in Alsace, 

Sept 20.—There are Indications that 
the nemy has placed new troops in 
the line In Alsace opposite the Ameri
cans.

An American patrol penetrated the 
enemy wire Thursday and walked thru 
the Town of Ammorgwodler, which 
was found to be deserted.

ThereThe Salvation Army to the Danforth district is

msntag when Aid. Brook Sykes was again 
elected chairman, and R. 8. Moody, seo 
retary. The committee discussed wrva

Kt M «~S,aîî & KL’Si’ï'.-:;
when the entire district win be advert!»- 
«L Among those present were: Rev Peter Bryce, R, W. Ptlley. S.O.B.; t! 
Brown, I.OXI.T. ; J, Moon, C. E. John - 
î?n' J R. MacNIcol, J A. Atkins, Mr*. 
H. Cohen and Mrs. N. Baker of the 
women's auxiliary, and H. Parfrey 
chairman and Rag. A. Everett were appointed a publicity committee.

erecting a building which 
will eventually be devoted to the Sunday 
school and work on behalf of the young 
people, and for adult meetings.

The building, which Is to be a two- 
storey structure, le being erected on the 
ground secured some time ago on Logan 
avenue, near Danforth avenue. It In
volves an estimated expenditure of $14,-

WOMAN GETS MONEY.
A Seattle woman, who had a claim 

tytinet the Caaadlan Government for 
'•Operation allowance because of her 
T son’s service in the Canadian Ex- 

SWUtlonary Force, has Just sent a 
grateful letter to the Soldiers’- Aid 
CWimlesion of Ontario.

J. Warwick, the secretary, pressed 
the claim for the woman, and a con

siderable sum of money has, as a re
sult, been placed to the credit of the 
Etonian In a bank.
.At one time the woman wrote that 
■he might be compelled to write to the- - 
president of the United States to have 
her claim recognized.

e some dlecre-uà.
If the promoters themselves do 

1 ahead to be able 
tfiey will be doing,

797. honor
HERTLING WORN OUT.

Washington, Sept. 20.—Count 
Beetling, the German chancellor, ac
cording to an article In The Boersen 
Zeltung, a synopsis of which was re
ceived here in an official despatch 
from France today, gives the Impres
sion of being an exhausted man, tired 
of power and worn out by events. The 
paper says theiq are so few men 
capable of acting as political leaders 
that It is necessary to make use to 
the utmost limit of the capabilities of 
an old man.

WOODBRIDGE TAX RATE
TO BE THIRTY MILLSvon

\
SOLDIER’S HOME BURNS 

AND SAVINGS ARE GONE
At the last meeting of the Woodbridge 

Council, the rate for the year was struck 
at 86 mills. Last year the rate was 24 
mille. This year the grant to the Pat
riotic Fund will be placed in the taxes. 
The different rates are : County rate, 
8.4 mills; school purposes, 7.8 mills; 
school debentures, 1.4 mills; Humber 
bridge debentures, 1.1 mills;, Clarence 
street sidewalk, 1 mill, and village pur
poses, 10.8 mille.

Special Thanksgiving services will be 
held in Christ Church, Woodbridge, on 
Sunday. Rev, Major McNamara of St. 
John’s Church, West Toronto, recently 
returned from the linee-.in France, will 
be the »

Word

The

An outbreak, of fire in the home of T. 
J. Hearn of 97 Renhold avenue, north 
Earlecourt, entirely destroyed hie house 
and the contents yesterday at 9 a.nt. 
Mrs. Hero had only Just replenished 
the etove and had left the house for a 
few minutes when the tire occurred, and 
in a very short time the house was 
gutted, every stick of furniture burned, 
together with the savings of the family.

Hearn Is a returned man, was badly 
gassed at the fronÂ.aad le employed at 
the Leaelde munition works. He was 
prostrated on hearing the news.The value 
of contents of Hearn’s house wae about 
8800 and the house Itself $600. Sympathy 
Is expressed on aU sides for the unfortunate family.

SUIT FOR SLANDER.

Some local excitement has been caus- 
•d in EarUcourt' owing to the suit for 
Slander which has been started against 

MaaNiool’ by Reg. A Everett, 
both EarUcourt cttUens. The eult le 
îî*îwre!w,t °* *>me dispute In connection with the proposed memorial hall for
Si2r!SLce;.,“ w

FALLS FROM WINDOW.
Losing her balance yesterday while 

wilting windows, Mrs. Mary Hasley, 
•6 Stephanie street, fell from the bal
ing to the lawn and sustained a 
•Hxmnd fracture of the right leg 
IS ankle. She was removed to St. 
Michael's Hospital $n 
balance attached to 
Wrest station.
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A despatch from Ottawa announces 
that J. G. Turlff, Unionist MF. for 
Aselniboia, has been called to the sen
ate and that Hon. Walter Scott, for
mer premier of Saskatchewan, In
tends to be a candidate for Mr. Turlff s 
seat In the house.

Mr. Turlff xae a prominent mem
ber of the Liberal party, up to H17, 
and wae bitterly assailed in the old 
days by the Conservatives on account 
of his record as Dominion land com
missioner. Hon- Mr. Scott Is a life
long Liberal and last week wae the 
house guest of Sir Wilfrid Laurier at 
Ottawa. The report that he will con
test Aselniboia as a Unionist candi
date will, therefore, came as a sur
prise.

Apparently the LibAal-Unlonists are 
having their claims for official 
preferment recognized. Hon- M. J. 
O’B-ion was called to the senate last 
week and now Mr. Turlff goes to the 
red chamber. It Is also understood 
Hon. William A. Sloan, minister of 
mines, In the British Columbia Govern
ment and formerly Liberal M.P., for 
Comox-Atlin, is to don the senatorial 
toga within a few days.

the police am- 
West Dundae

pedal preacher.
has been received here by Mr. 

and Mrs. Alex. Locke that their eon, Pte. 
John Locke, had been admitted to Dames 
Camlere Hospital, France, on Sept. 4, 
suffering from gunshot wounds in the 
right thigh. John went over with the 
102nd
is now attached to the 11th Canadian 
Light Trench Mortar Battery.

Arthur McNeil and John W. Ellerty 
have been appointed fuel commissioners 
tor Woodbridge.

BAR TO MILITARY CROSS 
FOR TORONTO OFFICERS

> ,■
M

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
London, Sept. 20.—A tar to the 

Military Cross has been 
the following Canadians:

William Waldrum, Infantry, Toron
to, led a raid successfully, showing 
courage and good leadership under 
fire.

William James Duncan,
Flying Corps, sighted 16* 
tacking ours, and Joined in, destroying 
one. He then drove down three 
others, also destroyed an albatross 
scout in spite of heavy fire.

Defaulter Overpowers the Guard 
And Makes Good His Escape

Northern British Columbians, but
Annoying, isn’t it? 

you can soon get-rid of this 
form of eczema by applying 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment after 
shaving.

This soothing ointment 
heals the irritated skin and 
keeps it soft and pUaifle. 
By its antiseptic influence it 
prevents the spreading of 
skin trouble. (

You will not suffer from 
tenderness of the skin if you 
apply Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
after shaving. lt-îcts zs a 
food for the skin, peeping it 
smooth and velvety.

Butawarded to

Windsor. Sept 20.—William Steven», 
24, eald to have defaulted from Lon
don, and who was arrested In Detroit 
and brought acroae the river this morn- 
tog, escaped from the armories this even
ing by overpowering the guard. He has 
not yet been recaptured.

Ibeee who have tried eill aorte of *0- 
JV. wrinkle-removers" In « vain effort 
■» ioe* Those unwelcome traces of a«e. 111- 

worry, can scarcely find words to 
Jbeir delight with the wonderful 

J??11* formula, once they have given H a 
JJ*1 ”he auoceae of tbl* method la due 

i Home to Me marvelous effectiveness— 
25? *ha deepeet lines and crown-feet, aa 
■ ” *• upon the very fine ones—huit also 

eurprlulngly quick action and Ms 
™wa harmleeeneea. Jti elmipltoiity and Its 
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wWUree, for

» to en t.
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in the haute of
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NOTABLE VICTORY.

British Headquarters, Sept 20.— 
The battle Of St. Quentin, which now 
le quieting down, has been one of the 
most notable victories of the war. 
Enemy casualties have been moet 
heavy, owing to the clone character of 
the fighting and the sturdy resistance.

Toronto, 
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nagernent Chat/ MORE GERMANS FOR WAR.

te Us
Berne, Switzerland, Sept 20.—The 

German authorities in Berlin have in- 
strn

Oration is not 
tier these con- 
k that it can- 
la ny where else

FAKE BODY ARMOR.
London. Sept. 20.—Canadians ef all 

ranks have been warned agalnty cer
tain types of body armor offered for 
sale, and are advised to make certain 
they possess the qualities claimed. At 
a recent test at headquarters a fea
therweight steel breast shield was 
pierced by five bullets of an ordinary 
rifle each time.

other commendable 
one need only dlaeoive an 

w,„. 0» powdered eaxoUte In a half pint 
At**4’ and bathe the tece ln th*» eolu-

cted all Germans discharged from 
the a/my and living in Switzerland to 
return to Germany for Wbrk In the 
rear of the fighting lines, especially in 
guarding prisoners. German subjects 
here show little Inclination to respond 
to the call, and It Is believed '* 
per cent, of the 10,000 Germa.;- -• 
ected will refuse to return to Ger
many.

KIECKHEFER RETAINS TITLE.
once a remarkable transformation Chicago. Sept. 20.—Augie Kieckhefer 

retained hie title ae the world’s jthree- 
cushlon billiard champion by defeating 
Charles Otis of New York tonight in the 
third block of their match by a score 
of 50 to 48 in 64 Innings. The score for 
the three nights’ play was Kieckhefer 
150, OU» 183.

SCARBORO FAIR-Tt * not only the effect on wrinkles and 
that I, so noticeable, but facial 

eaE’vLJ' rem*rkably Improved and the 
22? much younger. One Should be

tb# drugglet for the powdered Jr he lotion, being «0 refre thing. Is 
wrtleuflarty grateful to tired lac*.

AfilNCOt'BTAfllncourt 
SEPT. 25 WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 25

1 '■ tJghi mile* from the city limits, #ee-f1 mil* iwt «Jim Kannsfiv Kiuul
r
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YORK COUNTY AND
SUBURBS

/

I

NEWMARKET FAIR
WED., THURS., FRL, 
Sept. 25, 26, 27,1918

A real Agricultural Exhibition; many 
new and Interesting attractions.
SPEEDING IN THE HORSE RING

SSIsHSS
all race, puree $200; 2.36 pace or tret, 
pure# $190.
York County school children parade. 
Novel midway. Free attractions In 
front of grand stand. Band concert. 
Electric and steam railway transpor
tation. Good motor road.

WM. KEITH,
Newmarket, Ont. Secretary.

Political Notes

Real Wonder-Worker 
For Wrinkled Face»
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FOLLIES ÔF THE PASSING SHOW—By Mitchell
(Cepyrisht. Hll, by Fatik Udf.r C. )

16THE TORONTO WORLD [ »PAGE SIX
pecta
dies’THE KNOCKERS OUT AGAINST 

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP
The Toronto W orld herlted from their far forefathers. 

Her language policy 'was to be dic
tated to her by the kaleer, and she 
was to be toe cat's paw <o pull the 
monkey's colonial cheeteuts out of 
the Are. Belgium's No la ae defiant 
as four yeare ago and ehe still stands 
with those who would dam back the 
tide of Hun militarism.

In one sense we are doing much 
for Belgium; Britain entered the war 
because of her, and we shall flglrt till 
the death In that causa But there 
are many who do not yet realise all, 
that Belgium's.action has involved liv 
suffering for herself, or all that her 
heroism meant for us thru her as
sistance In holding the line that was 
so nearly broken In 1914. * Belgium 
thrust her poor bleeding body In the 
gap and held It Just long enough to 
check the savages In their levy on
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mates that th* .competition of the Cana
dien Pacific may put the national railway 
system out of business.

At beet, our neighbor eeems to look upon 
the government's recent achievement à* • 
mere experiment, which can be tried out 
for a year or tWo, at the end of which 
time we may.dectdf to invert to private 
ownership. To quote :

The all-important -thing is not -head
long haste to Increase the state's rail
way ownership, but te get the country 
the very beet Service out of all the rail
way systems operated within Its bounds. 
If the Grand Trunk and the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Companies can carry, on 
for a year or two upon their own re
sources. and handle with economy and 
despatch all the traffic that 1* offered 
to them, we eee no reason why the 
government should not-let them do so. 
It ie not a time for plunging raehly in
to unnecessary debt. In the meantime, 

i the new government board can be. tried 
out. and the public can.eee whether they 
are better served by government com
missioners administering the O.NJt. or 
by company directors administering the 
Grand Trunk system».

The Globe and The Mall alike bring 
funeral bakemeatg to furnish forth the 
weddinv breakfast. They do not rejoice 
over the jtuptlale, but go about With long 
faces, shaking their heads In ominous 
prediction. But they at least say some
thing, while the paper» of Montreal, Ot
tawa, Hamilton and London remain si
lent. The Hamilton Herald, it Is true, has 
something to say. but It Is mainly to dé
plora the feet that no representative of 
labor has a place on the new directorate, 
and The Globe regrets that * public own
ership man le not on tbe board. Possibly 
the Junta of lawyers who more os less 
dominate the Ottawa government did not 
want a labor man or a nubile ownership 
man on the board. At the same time, we 
are sure that the employee of the nation
al system cgn count upon Just and con
siderate treatment.

The Globe also objects to the feet that 
none of the eastern directes» have been 
distinguished in the past by their seal for 
public ownership. This obliquely pointe at 
Mr. Hanna, the new president. It must 
be remembered, however, that The Globe, 
while it opposed the selection of Mr. 
Hanna, and also the selection of Mr. 
Cochrane, declined to suggest anyone else 
for the place except Lord Shavghnessy!

»' Scarcely a cheer, or eound of Jubila
tion comes from the preee over the great 
eyent by which a nation-wide railway 
system Dusses under national ownership 
and operation. Tbe Toronto Globe, which 
has been every now and then advocating 
complete railway nationalisation, devotes 
a long editorial, not to acclaiming the 
big step forward Just taken by the gov
ernment, but rather to pointing out with 
gloomy forebodings the difficulties which 
beset the undertaking. We are told that 
govemment"8Wnersblp Is not a new thing 
In Canada and that we have had It for 
half a century bn the Intercolonial, With 
ever-recurring deficits. The road, we are 
old, has' never paid Ite fixed charges, 

and ha* not alwayp been able to meet 
operating expenses. Henceforward, The 
Globe telle us. passenger ahd freight 
rates must be Jacked up on the Inter-' 
colonial, and, Indeed, oh the entire gov
ernment system so as to enable the Can
adian Northern, the National Trans
continental, the Intercolonial and all the 
other government roads to earn, not only 
operating expenaes. but'Interest charges 
upon the dapltal Invested, and we read:

Railway fare» and rates on all the 
state railways must be such às to meet 
not only operating costs, but all fixed 
charges. There is no equitable reason 
for the continuation of a system under 

; which passengers are carried and goods 
shipped at lees than coat, and the lose 
to the natlbnai treasury Is made good 
by an excesaive income tax or customs 
tax levied upon all the people, many of 
whom may never use the national 
railways.

This Is self-evident, but there may 
be a disposition In certain! parta of the 
country directly affected by the momen
tous changes that have taken plaça te 
load a part of the Inevitably huge fixed 
charge» of the state-owned roads on the 
taxpayer. That Is no longer possible.

; Railway rates In Canada hereafter will 
have to be fixed at figure» that will 

j enable the government, railway» te pey 
i their fixed chargee without having re

course to the public till.
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humanity.
What have we done In return?

Every/man can say for himself. Have 
we done more than read the news
papers, or let our relatives and friends 
go to the front for Belgium? Have 
we thought of Belgium as the friend 
who gladly laid down her life that our 
lives should be preserved? Their suf
ferings are not over. Daily, hourly, these 
four years past, their outraged peo
ple, their starving aged ones, their 
dying children, have cried for help 
and for vengeance- Are we keener to 
send vengeance than help? Do we 
admire the son! of Belgium -that la 
not lost? And then are we careless 
whether that hero soul has a body 
In which to make ite peace? The 
Belgian Relief Fund Is presenting a 
case that brings these, question» home 
to one’s heart, and the tragedy of 
Belgium le our business. There are 
little'babies there, crawling up In the 
hunger line, pinched with famine, 
waiting for the bowl of soup and .toe 
two bits of bread that will keep them 
alive for another day. And they are 
hoping that wc shall not fall to send 
the bite of bread. The dogs ate the
crumbs that fell from the rich man’s wreck public ownership and paralyse the 
table- Have we no crumbs to send °°mmerce of Canada, The National 
to these Infante? One could even Transcontinental, for example, 1» a colo-

___ niietlon road which can scarcely hope for
starve more comfortably knowing one ,earg t0 to more o,an operat-
had helped to relieve some of these |„, expenses. If Its rates were made high 
little ones. enough to pay Interest upon its capltall-

The horrors of the situation In Bel- *»tlon of two hundred million, dollar» 
glum are nothing to the horror of no, °°uld be secured. The Inter-
beln* able to heln and failtna hv co on * ' "tEklh* one yeer with another, _

i ^ scarcely earn» enough to pay operating The Toronto News very pertinently
carelessness or neglect- There are expense, god ptoytdp ,-for renewals and T01"18 out that, if Mr. Hanna had not 
other victims of the war, it is true, betterments, 'jwr Thg Globe would have been appointed president, the government 
but these are now brought specially It charge rates high enough to secure would have had te fill that position with 
to our attention, and next week has a return upon the capital Invested estl- *°m* other man actively Identified with 
been set apart for measures of self- ^at®^ at 8110,000 a mile. The Canadian • great railway corporation, and possibly
denial with the Intent of helping the 1«T th^P“‘year h/d to *° for ,uch a ™a" to
..i,vW . , ,, ” meet its fixed charges. The Prince the United States. It pays a well-de-neg or In Belgium that has fallen Edward Island Railway and the partly- served tribute to Mr. Hanna's Integrity
among the thieves of Potsdam. constructed Hudson Bay Railway can l and ability. It commends the progressive

scarcely be expected to earn operating course of the government, and 
expenses. For the government, therefore, speedy nationalisation 
to attempt to make this system Into
which these roads are. to be combined 
earn enough to pay operating expenses, « 
fixed chargee and betterment* can only

:fcr-$ The Incentive of Public Service. if
m1We. shall now have a demonstration 

of the reality of what has often been 
doubted lh Canada—that men of ex
perience, of ability and of approved 
merit are not only as willing to serve 
the public as they are.to serve private 
Interests, but that they are more will
ing. We believe that there Is an in
spiration In public service which pri
vate service never yields. We have 
constant examples In the national life 
of men tolling unremittingly with com
paratively slight reward for the na
tion to which they owe their being, 
and rendering services which could 
scarcely be procured by private Inter
est».

A certain order of mind Inclines to 
think that a public servant with great 
opportunities will use them only for 
hie own advantage, and cynics who, 
have never read Hepworth Dixon's 
“Hfe of Bacon" with the documente 
are fond of quoting Macaulay and Pope 
to the effect that the wisest of men 
will yield to the temptation to graft. 
It may suit the cynics to think so, but 
the facte are against it, arttl Bacon’s 
life, as Dixon proves by documentary 
evidence, wae absolutely free from 
such taint.

lt ie the rare exception that a man 
falls In his public trust. The per
centage, of failures Is certainly no 
higher than In private business. And 
there ie good reason for It. Leaving 
aside the legal deterrents which are 
Just as potent In public as in private 
affaire, the Incentive to upright deal
ing Is much higher. Borne men have 
not evolved the consciousness of re
sponsibility imposed by a trust, but 
the number of these men who 
could pass the other qualifications 
for public service are singularly 
few. Responsibility calls for t the 
development in men of an order 
of all-round 7 trustworthiness In 
the discharge of plain business 
end commercial affaire which in ‘the 
higher ranks begets the loftiest moral
ity. A man cannot be crooked. In One

;
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and Milk etre 
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•j productlone and rnanunactUred ar
ticles, what Mr. Humble has to aay In 
substance is true, but as far as agri
cultural products are concerned he is 
not competent to give a just Judg
ment on the matter. Now, good hun
dred acre farms can be bought wlthhi 
86 milee of Toronto. Now, -let Mr. 
Humble and Ms friends who think 
farmers are growing rich pool if and 
buy a farm, etock It with cows, hire a 
man to manage it, pay all Interest, taxes 
and insurance, hired help and so on. 
eell their milk or any article they can . 
rilde for what they eee fit; and then 
tell the publk how their accounts bal-

D. >f. Htttly,,

High Price» and Farm Produce.

dm

Editor World: Just a few lines re 
the article of T. M. Humble. I take 
Issue with him In reference to Justifi
cation. I am not Interested In the 
milk going to "fironto.^but why should 
the milk producers not raise prices tie 
well as any other line? Big as it may 
look the price» of dairy and farm 
products are not in. it with all lines of 
manufactured articles. Look at the 
price of hides, and look at the prie? 
of harnesa Weigh up all the leather 
In a set and tbe castings and eee what 
you pay a pound for leather and Iron. ance.
I bought 11-2 ounces of leather re-

■cently and paid 26 cents for it. 1 dkl Florence, .Sept. 18. 
not buy lt by tbe ounce, but I weigh
ed lt when I arrived home and It 
weighed 11-2 ounces. Figure lt for 
youreelf and compare the price of Ottawa, Sept. 20.—Incorporation has 
hides and leather. I am not In favor been granted to the following . Joint 
9f the boosting, but what' 1» the pro- «cck «e^Mlesj^Tbe PMi Store, 
ducer going to do? Everything he
touches Is soaring out of all propor- $600,000 : Toronto Athletic Club, Ltd., 
tiens to Ms line at productions' when Toronto, capital $60,000; '
climatic conditions do not affbet their Patent Hat Lining Company, Ltd., 

production. Going Into all lines of Montreal, capital $20,000.

DEATHLESS DAY.
Some poets 'in their mournful lays 
DaSght to speak of "long dead days," 
A» if a day by passing by 
Pouj* ever really tntor,4««t

urges to* 
of the Grand

j 4»>

Putting Up ftba Price o£ Paper.
We Invite the careful attention of 

oqr readers to the letter which ap
pears in another part of this paper 
from the newspaper»’ commltte. to 
R. A. Pringle, K.C.. newsprint paper 
commissioner at Ottawa. The letter 
complains of the recent ruling by the 
commissioner that public hearings 
must be resumed before him next 
Monday and that a new price for 
newsprint paper will ie fixed on Oct. 
tot. 1

The advance In the price of news
print paper may well challenge pub
lic attention. It has already forced 
many papers to suspend publication, 
and a number of others, especially 
the smaller papers, are finding the 
greatest difficulty In making both/ 
ends meet. Another twist of the 
wrench, another upward shoot In the 
price of their raw material will prob
ably force a number of them out of 
business.

A free press Is no less essential to 
the safety of a nation than a free 
government. Hence as a matter of 
public policy the government may 
well Intervene to protect the pub
lishers from extortionate prices. The 
newsprint commissioner u examining 
Into the subject, but so our readers 
will »ee by the letter above referred 
to, the publishers are -„ked to dlgeet 
and controvert on a few days’ notice 
the voluminous report of an expert 
which has been In preparation for 
many months. The requirement le tio 
unfair and Impossible that the 
papers' committee feel nothing can 
be accomplished by their being 
presented at the co.—ng hearing be
fore the commissioner.

An impression has grown up that 
the newspapers have recouped them- 
selve-» by ' increasing their price to 
two cents a copy. A* a matter of 
fact they would be much better off 
with the old price of paper and sell
ing at one cent 
scarcely subsist as things are, and 
The Montreal Gaxette has given no
tice of an increase to three cents a 
copy. This tendency to paes every
thing on to the public, however, i§ 

At best It helps 
the newspapers financially by limit
ing their circulation ‘and by decreas
ing their number. It tends to 
poly, and is prejudicial to the public 
Interest.

II Trunk. is
Sir .Robert Barden and his colleagues 

have made a'fine Start lh the national-

zzr “*,wh* -«-«s rfCtJagatt- lua-aessrrsu? ~
SSSm.'Y.'LSSe I. «ri? SUSlfSteS ia-sMyyyas> ->

year, and yet since January first net the °rantf Tn,nk' <*rsnd Trunk Pacific, 
earnings, and even gross earnings, have Canadian Northern, National Transcon- 
fallen off. The spa* earnings of the tinental and Intercolonial Railways are 
Canadian Pacific from January to . June linked up, this country will peqseae one 
Inclusive showed a steady togs of one of the greatest. If not the very greatest, 
million dollars per month, compared with state-owned transportation systems In 
1*17- ’■ the world.
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emerges hae done eo because hie gen
eral average muet be high. A break 
in one Une of action would so lower 
the general, average that he woùld be 
ranked with tbe Inefficient. This le 
why, more than tor any other reason, 
the drinking man hae disappeared 
iroflji hi* business.

It should. be clearly kept in mind 
that politicians are not necessarily 
business men. This is why It is de
manded that the great public services 
shall be kept free from politics. The 
men who come from big business ta 
take their place in the big business 
affairs of the nation are of necessity 
of approved probity.
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TARTARS HOLD BAKU..

Constantinople, Sept. 20.—The Town 
of Baku, Trans-Caucasia, has been 
occupied by Tartar volunteers, says 
an official statement Issued by the 
Turkish war office.

■*

.' 1 *91Hi
if The Globe's advice Is, therefore, foolish. 

We can only hope lt Is not maUeloue. 
It points out that rates are eighteen per 
cent, lower on the Intercolonial than on 
the other roads, and thinks they should 
be Increased. Perhaps they should, but 
if they are to be Increased sufficiently 
to meet fixed chargee, they would have 
to be doubled. Does The Globe wish to 
stir the Maritime Provinces to some
thing like mutiny against the proposed 
unification of our state-owned roads into 
one national railway system? Does lt 
desire the public to associate national 
ownership of railways everywhere with 
extortionate passenger and freight rates?

We have no doubt that lt may be 
necessary to Increase railway rates both 
east and west, but tbe charge for the 
service should never be mere tkSR what 
the service Ie really worth. With the 
consolidation of the various state-owned 
road» Into one system many economies 
can be effected, and when we ultimately 
nationalise all the railways the great 
earning power of the Canadian Pacific 
will help repair the unavoidable deficit» 
on some of the other roads. Perhaps 
sooner or later we will have to write 
off exceeelve capitalization. The main 
Idea of public ownership, after all, Is not 
profit, but service.

The World greets the rising sun with a 
smiling face. We are sure that thb Cana
dian Northern directorate will soon have 
under Ite control all 
roads In Canada. We have reason to be
lieve that the Grand Trunk and the Grand 
Trunk Pacific lines will soon Join the sys
tem. We are confident that the manage- 
ment In charge 
economies and will show a large increase 
in net earnings. We believe the national 
system Is going to be such a success as 
to compel the Canadian Pacific to apply 
for admittance. Higher freight rates may 
be necessary, but we do not believe they 
will be made effective In a ruthless or 
tyrannical manner. Equalisation of freight 
ratee may be necessary, but we do not 
believe that our friend» in the Maritime 
Provinces will be unfairly detit with. At 
any rate, we are not going to knock the 
new
way. There wae a good deal of knocking 
of the national system In the United 
States, Including sabotage by certain offi
cial». Mr. McAdoo, however, went ahead 
and has so inspired public confidence that 
the person who now maliciously knocks 
the government administration of rail
ways In the United State» 1» regarded ae 
a public enemy.

The Mail and Empire, perforce, follows 
the government, but, as to Its policy of 
railway nationalization, It follow» with 
leaden feet. The government Is cautioned 
against rushing with headlong haste Into 
more nationalization. The Mali te, appar
ently, hopeful that the Grand Trunk lines 
will not be acquired, and more than Inti-

Our national system is undoubtedly 
weak In the Ontario peninsula, ft does 
not serve that fair portion of Ontario 
which borders upon and rugs back from 
the Lake Brie front, and lt doee not 
extend to either the Niagara or the De
troit River frontier. As the Intercolon
ial has been a Maritime Province reed 
■o the Canadian Northern hae been a 

The system to be com
plemented and well balanced should In
clude the Grand Trunk, which fairly 
gridiron» the Province of Ontario. Run
ning rights and traffic arrangements at 
any rate should be secured without de
lay.

But the outstanding fact te that Can- 
Na has embarked on the great under
taking of nation»! ownership «ad ad
ministration of railways, telegraphs. 
Press and parcel poet; and that the 
government has entrusted the manage
ment of the nation's railways to a board 
of railway and business men who are to 
be free of any and all political Inter
ference. We are making th* start In 
earnest and we may make some mis
take, and we will certainly encounter 
criticism—fair and unfair—of such a 
policy. But we will go on nevertheless 
and tbe public wiu support the 
departure. It the officials and directors 
are not equal to the responsibility Im
posed on them we will have to try other 
men to do the work. But first let ve 
give them a chance te ehe* what they 
can de. Don't knock but encourage. 
Most of til patronise your own read and 
telegraph*. There are difficulties In the 
way.
way history In the past have to be 
overcome as best we can, and the friends 
and agent# and organ» of the private- 
owned railway» will be busy doing their 
best to discredit the policy and the 
carrying lt out. 
with the new plan, end pubMc opinion, if 
nothing else, win ferm the new beard 
and officiel» te go straight end 
the nation, 
eemed In getting’ the System going than 
lt Is In finding fault. Let the public 
watch the director* and the officials; 
also keep their eye on the knockers In 
the press or In conversations. The hope 
of public ownership 1» in the watchful 
eye of the public more than Ip anything 
else, and In It» undivided and persistent 
support. The people meet “roet" for 
their own railways. Don't knock!
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graduated in the school of reeponsi- 
'tMJty, and Its acid tests have dis
covered no flaws.

1 western read.

I
II Very frequently 

the politician, especially in local mat
ters, has never been tested at all. If 
he realize» no pulblle responsibility 
and te conscious of no higher aim than 
his own advancement, there le noth
ing to warrant hie admittance to the 
rank» of those who have shown their 
mettle in the success of real service. 
Too frequently the failures of biail- 
ness get Into politics.
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I.' The Inspiration of serving hie coun
try, of making the nation an abler, a 
finer unit in the human order, of de
veloping a new condition of efficiency 
and organization, theee things appeal 
to the responsible public servant as 
Me craft to the artist, as harmony 
to the musician.

news-
I;

►
re

new
use.

When men begin to 
make history a new note is struck 
in their consciousness.

curren; 
,000 vo 
In feci. _ . A pew note 1n

Canadian history is struck In the 
nationalization of the great public 
utilities. The honesty and the skill 
with which they are carried on will 
furnish the nation with 
ante of public life.

the state-owned
a copy. They can: Fl The many mistakes In our rall-wlU effect wonderfulnew stand-

it-ii one to be reelated.

mM'n' fj Belgium, die Martyr. men
But publie opinion Iett must aatonleh the Hune and up- 

eet all their theories to find that the 
little Belgian nation, In eplte of all 
the “schrecitllchkelt" and diabolism 
with which the kaiser has visited It, 
1» still as gallant as ever, still as fully 
poseeswed of its soul, still as deter
mined to eee the Hun farther before 
lt would yield a Jot to the Iniqultoue 
demands made upon It, «till ae 
haughty as ever in rejecting the in- 
eultlng proposals made against lu 
honor, etili as proud In the assertion 
of Ite Independence.

The latest proposal ^pf Germany 
that Belgium will abandon its neu
trality and become a western bul-

I1 mono*
1 5
f i " *

'111
serve
con-Let the newspapers get their The World 1* more

material at a fair price, and let the 
everyday citizen get his dally 
as cheaply as possible. The publish
ers are convinced that they have a 
good case, but they demand time and 
opportunity to properly present that 
cane to the newsprint commissioner 
and to the people of Canada.

I Pi
• I paper

national system before It gets under

I

time ta. r»

111 A change of
6 SEPT-, ::

•nfermatlonNO FALSE U-BOAT HOPES.

I London, Bept. 20.—Lord Northcllffe, 
addressing the Newfoundland forestry 

week of Germany with commercial, companies engaged In wood-cutting In 
and economical connections which ! Scotland, at Kenmore Camp yesterday, 
would eventually bind the Belgian ur6ed them not to let the prevalent 
people to Germany 1. Incompatih.e Tr™*? totîr‘tlm^ge"^"/,?
with the undying nplrl*. of nationality lorts. He said every stick was a plank 
vblch the Jnodÿrn Belgians have In- in th.' bridge of victory.
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After Six
' AFTER six, when the Btrengtb-eapping 
i aX labor of tbe day has taken all the gimp 

ont of you, and you arrive home tired, all in, 
just ready to drop, then it ih you’ll really

i

* »,

IMPQIAL BEERS
Lager • Ale • Stout
The healthfal principles of hope and malt are 
embodied in these brews, making them not 
only delicious beverages, but excellent te 
restore vim and vigor, j
O’Keefe’s Imperial Beers are nude under the 
most rigid conditions of sanitation and come 
to you pure and wholesome. Any member 
of tbe family cam eqjoy them. They are 
refreshing and delicious.

Ask for Imperial Beers at hotels and res- 
taurants, or order by the 
grocer.
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OTCXEFB’S “O. K." BRAND «4 YORK 
SPRINGS GINGER ALBS eo sale at an

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO.
LIMITS»

TORONTO, ONTARIO

Canada Feed leer* LIS-IOS
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A Line of Cheer x|0 
Each Day of the Year

By Jehu Kendrick Bangs.

Our Serial Story

“THE WIFE"
Will Be Found on 

Fame Ten
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trial Showing of
lies * Autumn Coats UNFAIR TREATMENT 

IN PAPER PROBE
substantial deduction from the costs 
which were previously shown and 
which were a factor in determining 
your recommendation. For these eight 
months the average manufacturing 
cost. Including stomp*fe, previously ' 
shown, was $2.08 per 100 pounds as 
compared with $1.79 per 100 pounds 
shown in the latest report. And Mr. 
Clarkson makes it clear in hie latest 
report that further deductions must 
be made to allow for this company's 
practice of averaging its costs for 
roll news with its costs for sheet news 
and half-tone news and Its practice 
of averaging thé costs of slush ground 
wood used tn making newsprint pa
per with the higher cost of lapped 
ground wood sold to other parties. 
When proper allowance is made. for 
these two practices the average man
ufacturing cost, Including stumpage, 
of roll news for the eight months in 
question may be expected to be re-

per 100
pounds. This is a deduction of more 
than 20 per cent from the figures to 
which we objected last February and 
which were a factor In determining 
the price at present existing.

We do not know to what extent de
ductions have been made or should 
be made from the costs previously 
shown for other companies. That can
not be determined in the few days 
you have allowed for an analysis of 
the great mass of material Included 
In that report The fact that such a 
large deduction has been made in the 
case of the Laurentlde Company, Lim
ited, emphasizes the need of reason
able time to analyze the material pre
pared and emphasizes the injustice 
of setting a date for the fixing of a 
new price that will not permit of such 
analysis.
Abnormal Conditions at Fort Frances 

Mill.
With regard to the costs of the Fort 

Frances Pplp ft Paper Company, Lim
ited, to which much of the time of 
the hearing last week seems to have 
been devoted, I would remind you 
that the costs of this company were 
excluded altogether in the previous 
Investigation because of Mr. Clarkson's 
reference to the difficulty of arriv
ing at the real costs owing to the 
Interlocking relationships of this com
pany with a number of associated 
companies from which wood, 
and other materials and services were
?hJth.ak,ed' Ï wo,uUL.r*m,nd you also , the costs of this company con-

week covered a period 
•n which abnormal conditions prevail
ed that had never before existed in 
connection with this company and are 
not likely to occur again. Costs dur- 
ing such a ,period are no criterion on 
which_to base a selling price.
, We ""understand the mass of ma- 
*“2*1 Prepared by Mr. Clarkson was 
added to at the hearing last week bv 
the Inclusion of the entire record of 
the proceedings in the newsprint 
paper investigation by the federal 
trade commission. Those proceedings 
covered mills in the United States 
** ln Canada and were af-
feced by prlnolples and conditions 
that have no bearing upon the ques
tion of what would be a fair price for 
Canadian manufacturers to charge 
Canadian newspapers. The proceed
ings occupied Upwards of sixty days 
and the record of them probably runs 
Into eight or ten thousand pages. We 
have not a copy tit that record. We 
had a representative present for only 
a few days in the earlier stages of the 
proceedings. It would be impossible

You seem to ffeel that because 
the manufacturers and the

■(THE WEATHER |

ALiXAPRA TWICE
TO-DAY FAIR and WARMERWe are showing an exclusive collection 

of newest models In Ladles' Autumn* 
Winter Coats that will appeal to 
Mners seeking Individual styles, 
m in the season's popular fabrics 
in all the fashionable shades of 
t, brown, navy, taupe, burgundy, 
le, green, etc. You will find 
S moderate.

\es * Suits
special display Of popular priced Suits 

Î i«splendid choice of the season's best
styles. The materials are all hlgh- 
elaes and .can be had In. all the autumn

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept 20.
Raln haa fallen today in *11 districts between the Ottawa 

Valley and the Maritime Provinces, 
while in other parts of the Do
minion the weather has been fair. 
kVost. occurred this morning In Manitoba 
and In both Ontario and Quebec the tem- 
peraturer continues unseasonably low.

Minimum and maximum temperatures. 
—Prince Rupert, 42-60; Victoria, 60-60; 
Vancouver, 62-64; Edmonton, AO-64; Cal- 
fary- £?*)$■' Erlnce Albert, 42-62; Saska
toon. «0-71: Moose Jaw, *3-79; Winnipeg, 
28-56; Port Arthur, 32-50; Parry Sound, 
42-62: London, 37-66; Toronto. 42-60; 
R“>«aton. 46-64; Ottawa, 42-52; Montreal, 
M-M; Quebec, 46-52; St. John. 62-62 
Halifax. 62-72.

■ —Probabilities—
Lower lakes and Georgian Bay—Fresh 

northwesterly winds; mostly fair and very cool.
Ottawa Valley and upper St. Lawrence 

—Fresh westerly winder scattered show
ers, but partly fair and very cob).

Lower St. Lawrence, gulf and north 
shore—Fresh to strong winds; cool and

Maritime—Fresh to strong southerly 
shifting to westerly, Winds, with occa
sional rain.

Superior—Fresh west and southwest 
winds; fair and cool.

Manitoba—Southerly winds; some liiht 
local showers, but mostly fair and mod
erately warm.

; <Tè
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MUSICAL COMEDY SUCCESS
COI

Newspapers Protest Against 
Action in Newsprint 

Inquiry.

IMRIE WRITES PRINGLE

Claims Insufficient Time Al
lowed to Analyze the 

Auditor’s Report.

f raw YORK'S
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SHBB* flnoirea and satins; great 
variety of styles In good range of 

« colors. V Bvery else In stock. Includ
ing women's O.S. sizes in SaVy and

■ l!I duced to less than $1.66 presm

Rock- bY
,v

That the sudden resumption of pub- 
lib hearings in the newsprint paper 
investigation and Commissioner Prin
gle s announcement that a new price 
must be fixed by Oct.,1. allows insuffl- 
clent time for an analysis of the audi
tor s report and proper examination 
based on that analysis jg this claim of 
tho newspapers' committee ln a letter 
from Its secretary to Commissioner
Pringle. The letter is as follows;
« u , Sept. 19, 191S.
Mr. R, A. Prlng|e, K.C., newsprint

zDaper commissioner, Ottawa, Ont.
Dear Mr. l’ringle: Re newsprint

paper Investigation. I duly received 
your letters of the 12th Inst, and the 
13th Inst., In which you advised me 
of the adjournment of-the public hear
ing held on those two days to the 
23rd Inst.
Ne Time to Analyze Auditors Report.

I again beg to call your, attention, 
as I did in. connection with the public 
hearing on the 12th Inst., to the fact 
that the course you have-) seen fit to 
take in resuming public hearings un
der the circumstances has made it Im
possible fer the newspapers’ commit
tee, In -Justice to the Interests it rep
resents, to be represented at this 
hearing, 'It. Is with deep regret that 
the committee finds Itself obMged to 
take this position and it does so only 
because the wudden resumption of 
public hearings and your Intimation 
that a new price must be fixed by 
Oct. 1 have convinced the committee 
of the utter futility of attempting to 
cover the great mass of material ac
cumulated by your auditor and yonr 
expert In time fer it td have Its pro
per bearing on the new price.

Following the adjournment of the 
enquiry last winter, Mr. O. T. Clark
son. the auditor, required over six 
months ln which td cdnduct his re- 
investigation of the manufacturers’ 
records. From May 1 until last week 
neither your auditor nor your expert 
had a «angle conference with the 
counsel or secretary of the newspa
pers' committee regarding the scope or 
the results of their investigations, 
and therefore no information was re
ceived from them during that time.

It was understood that the auditor's 
report of Ms reinvest!gallon was to 
be In our hands ln a sufficient time to 
allow of a careful study of the re
port and the prosecution of enquiries 
made necessary by that study before 
we were called upon to take part in 
public hearings.
Hearing Called Before Auditor's Re

port Ready.
But this necessary and natural 

course was suddenly departed from. 
A public hearing was called for the 
12th Inst. Lees than one week’s no
tice of that hearing was given, 
and that short notice was given 
before the auditor had completed his 
report. You told us we would re
ceive that report on the 9th inst., 
only three days before the public 
hearing. *

We received the report from Mr. 
Clarkton two day# before you had 
anticipated and found it consisted of 
a great mass of material, Including 
dozens of pages of tables containing 
from 12 to 18 coltmuls. It was evident 
at once that further Information on 
:nany important points would have to 
be secured before proper conclusions 
or bases for examination of witnesses 
could be reached. Our counsel, Mr. 
W. N. , Tilley, K.C., Immediately 
sought an Interview with the govern
ment counsel, Mr. Hi A. Stewart, 
K.C., the auditor, Mr. Clarkson, and 
the expert, Mr. McNlchot, and at a 
meeting with them drew their atten
tion to the need for additional Infor
mation. They admitted the need, but 
had not the information with which 
to meet it. We were assured it would 
be a physical Impossibility 
get It by the 12th /tost, 
statements to us we were equally con
vinced this information will not be 
ready for the hearing you have set 
for the 28rd Inst. ’ At any rate we have 
:iot received It,
Government Counsel Notified of In

sufficient Notice.
Even If the report as prepared by the 

auditor had included all necessary In
formation it would have been impos
sible to analyze so great a mass of 
material in time to take part in a 
public hearing on the 12th Inst. All 
that remained for us was to notify 
Mr. Stewart, as government counsel, 
that we could not be ready on that date. 
This we did, and It was a matter of 
regret, therefore, that the hearing was 
proceeded with and Is to be continued 
on the 28rd tnet.
Present Report Justifies Newspapers’ 

Previous Objections.
The report furnishes abundant jus

tification for the objections made by 
the newspapers' committee in Us ap
peal to the government to the Increase 
In price recommended In your Interim 
report of Jan. 18. It was pointed ont 
at that time by Mr. Clarkson that the 
reports before you on which you based 
>our recommendation were merely a 
transcript of the books of the manu
facturers. We referred at that time 
to the practice in many. mille of aver
aging costs over several grades of 
paper, of averaging costs of slush 
anj lapped ground wood, of using ar
bitrary quantities for the consump
tion of wood, of using cords of various 
elzes—and other practices that Im
paired the value of their records and 
made necessary more than a mere 
transcription of them. The report now 
made by Mr. Clarkson indicates that 
evidence of certain of these practices 
bas been found by him and by the ex
pert; that certain deductions from 
the costs previously shown have been 
made because of some of these prac
tices, and that still other deductions 
will have to be made when the effect 
of certain other practices has been 
determined by further investigation 
and examination.

Costs of One Mill Reduced 20 p*
For example: In the case of the 

Laurenttde Company, Limited, the lat
est report shows that ln each of the 
eight months compared the auditor 
has found It necessary to make a

\w>
* \

n Millinery A-BYE.Charming display of neW Autumn 
Trimmed Millinery now on view. 
Customer* seeking distinctive and. ex
cluait# models will do well to visit 
our Showrooms. Shown in all the 
beautiful fall shades and in all th<: 
newwt materials, a feature of our 
mlHlnery this season is the modera
tion 1» prices.,

Eras’ û
Mall Orders Carefully Filled.

m ee
ANGELES, edn^hÉbbakd8,n THE BAROMETER. W, LA'

DICKSON and CARL MYBON.

/time.
NOcniXvX
2 Pm.........
4 p.m.........
8 p.m......

Ther.
.......  44

67
...... 68

VS*
39.61 lies.'"
26.61 12 ti.W.

Vt)r- 
ritln.1

29.6» . sets. SKATS THURSDAY.# A. H. W (to e _
.raw YORK'S GREATEST dramatic65 EYES OF YOUTH YORK

Mean of day. 61; difference fro -rfia 
age, 6 below; highest, 66; lowest, '42;ji

.A'

CATTO & SON with ALMA TELL

STREET CAR DELAYSTORONTO■

i1 Friday, September 20. 1918.
Bathurst cars delayed "» 

minutes at 7.21 p.m. at Front 
and John, by train,.

Bathurst cars delayed 5 
minute» at 7.66 p.m. at Frontx 
and John, by train.

*T

HATS
MW YORK HAT WORK* 

VlNMM .«£#$* '

'8
dyed and remodeled. 
Prices reasonable.

I 666 Y SL
/ TT

RATES FOR NOTICES.LENGTHY SESSION 
6 ANTICIPATED

>
power

Notices et Births, Marriages t 
Deaths, net ever 66 words ..
Additional words, each leu Me 
Ledee Notice* to be Included la 
Funeral Announcements.

‘"rSsris SSEV-to-i •-
lines, additional.............. .7...........
Fer each additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 Unes...................... .g#

Cards of Thanks (Bereavements).. 1.0#

«1.66

/
80

. Important Matters to Come 
Before City Council 

on Monday.

The first regular meeting of the city 
council rinqe vacation will be held 
Monday, and promises to be a lengthy

■ affair. The award of the arbitrators 
In the recent civic /employes’ salary 
trouble will probably come up, altho

M there Is no recommendation yet from 
i the board of/ttontrol.

■ Connell Will also be asked to ap-
■ prove the proposal to increase the
■ separation allowance for soldiers’ de- 

: pemtonts and to sanction the teen- 
I porary closing of portions of Trinity 
I md Mills streets. A grant of $15,000

to tbe Salvation Army for war work 
loses is recommended, and also 
for $5000 to the Italian Red Crow

Éwiety.
There are a large number of salary 

(•creases recommended to officials to 
6 the various Inside services, and they 

* gin probably provoke considerable 
discussion op the whole question of 
Edary increases, leading to the estab
lishment of a definite method of deal
ing with them.

Then there to the ferry bylaw to 
the rates to the island to be

_______ d, as well as the housing
problem, and AM. H. H. Ball’s special 

.’Committee's recommendations regard
ing changes in the Assessment Act.

AM. Ryding has given notice that 
he will move that a report be made 
by the commissioner of works on the 
cost tit running street ears to and 
from the Island, connecting with the 
city ears at Bathurst street bridge, 
end ratification of a bylaw will be 
•ought canceling building P*™*” 
active work Is not commenced within 
ope month of the date of Its Issue, 

/instead of six months as at present.

' POWER TRANSMISSION
SUBJECT OF LECTURE

DEATH*.
ANN to—On Friday. Sept. 20. 1918, at his 

late residence, Highland Creek, Lance- 
Corp. Cecil Annie, dearly beloved son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Annie, in hie 
22nd year.

Brief service at the residence Mon
day, 2 p.m. Military funeral at Wash
ington Methodist Church, 2.46 p.m. 
Interment Washington Cemetery, Scar- 
boro.

ADAMS—Fell In action ln France, on 
Sept. 2nd, 1918, Pte. John Mitchell 
Adams, -86th Canadian Battalion, for
merly 126th Brant Battalion, beloved 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Adams, in 
hie twentieth year.

BERRY—On Sept. 19, 1918, at his late 
residence, 82 Wlllcocks street, Hedley 
Berry.

Funeral service at above address on 
Saturday, Sept. 21, at 2 p.m. Interment 
In Park Lawn Cemetery. Please omit 
flowers.

CAMERON—Killed In action, somewhere 
ln France, on Sept. 2, 1918, William J. 
Cameron, elder and dearly beloved son 
of L. K. Cameron, formerly King’s 
Printer for Ontario, and Mrs. Cameron, 
and brother of Mrs. Melville Bertram, 
of Toronto, aged 80 years. Montreal 
papers please copy.

FORBES—Suddenly, on Friday, Sept. 36, 
1916, at his late residence, 226 Wright 
avenue, George H. Forbes.

Funeral service at above address 
Monday, Sept. 23, at 2.30 p.m. Inter
ment In Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
(Motors. I

OILMORE—Died of wounds, on Sept. 16, 
at No. 64 General Hospital, Auberque, 
France, Bdr. A. J. Gilmore, eldest son 
of A. H. and Bessie Gilmore, 1888 
Yonge street, husband of Kathleen Mae 
Knowles.

SHUTTLE—Drowned on a steamship 
sunk on Friday, June 21, 1918, William 
Ç., youngest son of James and the late 
Julia A. Shuttle, Toronto, Ontario.
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both 
newspa

pers bave the. rlgfit 6f appeal to an 
appellate tribunal, your investigation 
need not be thoro. But, surely that 
right to appeal does not Justify the 
taking away from one of the interested 
parties the right of having before you 
facts that admittedly should be be
fore you when yoür decision to 
reached.

What is the necessity for this sud
den rushing thru of an Investigation 
to prepare for which your auditor lias 
been working for more than six 
months and your expert for more 
than four months? Why to it neces
sary to fix a price on October 1 any 
more than on September 16 or Nov
ember 1? The delaying of the in
vestigation for the few weeks that 
would have been necessary ln order to 
make proper use of the material your 
auditor and expert have accumulated, 
could not have resulted in any injus
tice to the manufacturers. They are 
fully protected by the provision to the 
government’* orders that 
present price subject to revision after 
the Investigation has been completed 
and provides that the new price may 
be made retroactive.
Newspapers Will Mot Be Represented 

at Hearing en Monday.
The newspaper* committee begs 

again to protest against the calling of 
the public hearing on the 12th tost, 
and must again declare the utter im
possibility of preparing ite case in 
time for that date or for the hearing 
on the 23rd tost., and to the absence 
of the further Information to which 
we have been assured we are reason
ably entitled.—Yours faithfully,

(Signed) John M. Imrle. 
Secretary, Newspapers’ Special 
Paper Committee.

MILITARY CONSERVATION.

Cspt. McKinley Bays Toronto District 
is Doing Weill In Saving.

Toronto was rtofted yesterday by 
Capt. McKinley, quartermaster of the 
IXO.MJ3., Ottawa, for the purpose of 
Inspecting the conservation work by 
the military. He visited the,quarter
master stores and the hospital* He

The Toronto Mendelssohn Choir
*. A. FBICKKB, M.A., F.B.C.O., Conductor. 

TWENTY-SECOND SEASON

Two Evening Concerts and an Orchestral 
Matinee in February Next

P. M. Lincoln of the Westinghouse 
Electric Company. Pittsburg, delivered 
a lectlire on the “Latest Developments 
in the Electric Transmission of 
Power" before the Institute ot Elec
trical Engineers last night.

Mr. Lincoln arraigned the 
pedlas and other reference 
which he claimed were from 20 to 80 
years - behind the times In their expo
sition of the facts and theories Ih the 
field of electrical experiment and re- 

- March.
f All, he declared, gave their space to 

showing theories which were not and 
would never be possibilities. The lec
turer ,went right back to the begin
ning of the electrical era and showed 
the various events which have led up 
to the perfect system of transmission 
now in use. The various steps to 
transmission wore shown, starting 
iron a current of 1000 volts to 1898 to 
the 160,000 volt system which to now 
used, to fact the 200,000 volt line 
was being seriously considered by the 
Hydro-Electric Commission of On
tario, he said.

Mr. Lincoln spoke of the various 
obstacles which had been overcome, 
•uch as lightning, faulty Insulators 
»nd the like, and to conclusion stated 
that the progress to transmission 
Tould In all likelihood be 'Wong the 
lines already laid down. In his esti
mation the 200,000 voltage system was 
*• very near possibility, and the various 
other problems ln connection with this 
"Uge establishment would soon be 
•olved.

; 5 makes the
for them tty 

From theirEstablished ISM

FRED W. MATTHEWS GO.encyclo-
works, FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Z 666 SPADINA AVE.
TELEPHONE COLLEGE 761 A limited number of new applications for membership 

can be received until the 24th inst.No connection with any other firm using 
the Matthews name. <

i 1
UNIFORM SYSTEM. 01 Wellesley Street, Phene North 1S66.

Military Service Act registrars from 
all Canada started a conference to 
Ottawa and finished It in Toronto, the 
session lasting for several days. The 
statisticians of all the different offices 
also took part to the conference. A 
uniform system of statistical work for 
all M. S. A. offices ln Canada was 
adopted. Sessue Hayakawa 

“The White Man’s Law”
Harper, custems oreker, 39 V est Wei. 

Itogton street, corner Bay. Adelaide IN

Men., Tues., Wed., 
CHARLES RAY In “A NINE 

O’CLOCK TOWN.”
Educational.

Edward C. Kendrick, who tiled Aug. 
29, left an estate valued at $2026. 
which will be divided between hta 
widow and brother John Kendrick.

Harvey M. and Harriet E. Cason 
' will Inherit the estate of $2000 left 

by Jessie W. Cason, who died Feb
ruary 7.

Pte. John Duncan, who was report
ed missing and now presumed killed, 
left an estate of $1476 te bis wife 
Ethel, who resides to Toronto.

Lance Corporal Fred Hartup, who 
was reported dead by the Germans on 
July 11, left an estate of $1158, which 
will be Inherited by hie mother, Mrs. 
E. Hartup.

MADISON
MAE MARSH

“MONEY MAD"

BLOOR AT 
BATHURST.BOARD OF EDUCATION

EVENING/LASSES
MATRICULATIONPassengerTraffic.

(Pass and Honour)
Faealtr e# BOYS’ NAVAL 

BRIGADE
Alee N,

will spaa October 1 as 7.30 p.a.
JARVIS ST. 

HARBORS ST. (e*f.TIME TABLE CHANGESl
Leagues**. History, Met*emetic» end Sci
ence fer Teeehers, end University courses 
In Arts, Medicine, Lew, Applied Science, 
Chartered Accountancy, etc., and for Gen
eral Culture.
Tuition Free. Begletnitfen (S3) say essu

ies after Sept. 33.
Apply te the Principe!». To ensure 
students should enroll before Oat. L 

W. C. WILKINSON,
See. Board ot Bducutten.

A change of time will be made on

\ SEPT. 29th/ 1918
Information now In Agents’ hands.

All boys are required to 
muster at tbe ship on 

MONDAY NIGHT at 7 p.m. 
Dress: Uniform and Gaiters.

:

WE BUY AND SELL
AMERICAN CURRENCY 

(at a premium)
Alfa Tr-yelers’ Cheques, Drafts and 

Money Orders.
A. F. WEBSTER &. SON

83 Y ge Street.

WOMEN ARE WANTED
by C.PJL aad O.N.W. who 
eerophy sad office work. We offer the 
training. Shaw's Telegraph Seheet, 1 
Germrd Beet, Teeaate. M. A. Brown,

claims that Torocrto military district 
shows a very great saving to all lines 
of conservation. This Is particularly 
so In regard to fats, a very large 
amount ■ of glycerine being recovered 
in this way for use in munitions.

Tel-

m Principal.

A

PrincesS TODAY HAVE A ■■HBIIIéheart
NEXT WEEK A NATIONAL NECESSITY

JraymondI

HITCHCOCK
IN HI6 BRAND NEW REVUE

HITCH Y KOO 1918
STAGED BY NED WAYBUBN

UNES AND LYRICS BY 
GLEN MACDONOUOH MUSIC BY

INTERPOLATED NUMBERS BY HABOLO^DBLOb!” HUBBBLL
A CHORUS OF FORTY UNDER TWENTY

SHEA’S HIPPODROMEMate. Daily lSe 
gat. Mat*.
16c, 3«e.

Evening 
Prices, 
Me, ZSe.NEXT WEEK--

Marie Russell
"Study In Brown”

I Joseph Pelissero j Plathe Miller & Co*
I Pieno-Aceordeonlet > “Adam Killjoy”

SPECIAL FEATURE PICTURE:
Francis X. Bushman and Beverly Bayne

METRO TOMBDY^niATUBE “A PAIR OF CUPIDS”
Franklin Comedy Four I McCarthy A Levering
quartette of Comedians I

French Bros.
Aerial Artisteand "The Girls From the Polllee’’

PÀTHE NEWS. PATHS COMEDY.

WILLS PROBATED

Mute. SHEA’S THEATRE Z5c, 60c 
end 78c.Set. Mate, 

lie, 60c. NEXT WEEK 
HEADLINE ATTRACTION

NAN HALPERINThe Dainty 
Musical Comedy Star

Presenting Her 
Second Seng Cycle

Foster Ball Maurice Burkhart 4— Holloways ~4
Presenting

"JOY AND GLOOM" Comedy Acrobatics
Assisted by Kemen Crippe 

to "DAYS OF Ml"
SPECIAL FEATURES

Natalie and M. Ferrari I Frances —Yates-Reed~Gus
* *' ' In Ctoeele and Modern Donee# I In “DOUBLE CROSSINGS"

WEBER and RIDNOR
. < , Youthful Prodigies •

BRITISH GAZETTE
Wit* New Pteturos

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION
BOSTOCK’SRipiNG^SCHOOL^^^|'^%^,<^dA^rme(i

i

PAGE SEVEN

Amusements.

mGRAND house
TWICE TODAY

MARRIAGE QUESTION
I NEXT I • F MATS.
| WEEK | Iwed. ft Sat.

| Eves. 26c te «1.00 | Matt. »c ft 60s. L

SHE. MOST FASCINATING 
COMEDY OF THE DAYnmll

m z
3

-, * 
mLEGSf|

v
A, Jean Webster"
HENRY MILLER

tUnegw?

1FIRST TIME ANYWHERE AT 
O. O. H. SPECIAL PRICES.

r
NEXT WEEK - SEATS NOW

The Season’s Big Patriotic Play,

OVER THERE
With CAPT. CAMPBELL

AUTHOR-^ACTOR^-AVIATOR
,

a
Mate. 15e—Next Week—Bvgs. 18c, *5e.
ALICE BRADY 
M t ll "The Whirlpool”

%

•II
of the W

lns Dor*! tiulliennl Operatic Four, 
Iaow’s Weekly War Pictoreei “Mutt » 
Jeff’ animated cartoon*.

;

The performance to the Winter Garden 
' !• the mme ee to Loew’e Theatre.

m

m
m

,
i 1»

-

THE MIDNIGHT MAIDENS
NWLO, PINCER at LEE HICKMM

Next Week: ORIENTAL BUBLBSqUBRS 'i

YVONNE DE

TREV1LLE -,

World-Famous Soprano of the 
Paris, Brussels, Pet nog rad Operas, 
and Others.

MASSEY HALL
Tuesday, Sept. 24th

Entire Proceeds In Aid of Infants’ 
Home .

Plan New Open at Massey Half 
Popular Prices-—*1.00, *130, SS.00

COMING
EUGENE

YSAYE
MASSEY 

HALL
Thursday, October 10 th.

Betglan
Violinist

"The
Master"

Res. SI, *1.60. Bal. front 12.00.

MAIL ORDERS NOW.

HEXT FRIDAY
4Great Vocal Stars

MASSEY
MARGUERITE CLARK

IN

“Out of a Clear Sky”

■ ass HALL

Frances Alda, Soprano 
Carolina Lazzari, Contralto 
Giovanni Martinelli, Tenor 
Giuseppi De Luca, Baritone

Charlie Chaplin and Fatty Arbuckl# 
in “OHI WHAT A NIGHT.”

STEP TOWARDS ECONOMY.
Government to Stop Paying for Tele

phones for Berne Civil Servants.
Sole on Monday—01, $1.60, St. SAW.

It was stated yesterday that some 70 the MIL This to a step towards great-
telephones Installed ln the homes of er «po^my, »"<* wo.rld.b^ bf«n ecnt 

v l v ” to those affected, which, by the way,
various Civil servants, and paid for by appears to have started some crittcHm. 
the government, win be discontinued A saving of approximately $2.200 a 
unless the users wish to personally foot year will result.

x

REGENT

THRILLING GYPSY ROMANCE.

f

ll

% J - )

cm
THE MONEY

GRAND TRUNK “ASTm-

Allem

STRAND
TODAY

STAR DART
BURLESQUE

GAYETY
BEST SHOW 

IN TOWN 
Ï? FRANK HUNTER

GOLDFN C R OO K

L0EW

*iJLL!C

•^
r

s
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DR.SALIANOUGHKINS
CHAMPIONSHIP FINAL OŒNE!

C»AVArs
•

Lvtw

Defeating Miss * Walker in 
Semi-Final and Mrs Doan 

in the Final.

Defeating Cecil Sinkins by Three 
Shots for the J. Ross 

Robertson Trophy. r#
t

:The .Ontario lawn tennis tournament 
win be wound up this afternoon on the 
courts of the Toronto Club, when Capt. 
Healy and Herat. Rennie play 'he final 
In the men's handicap singles. Three 
games were decided yesterday In fine 
weather, including the final of the ladles' 
handicap singles, which was won by Mrs. 
Mai burg. Scores:

Men's handicap singles semi-final.— 
Capt. Healey beat Colder, 8-6, 9-7, 6-4.

Ladies’ Handicap singles semi-final.— 
Mrs. Marburg beat Miss Walker. 6-3, 6-Z.

Ladies' handicap singles final.—Mrs. 
Marburg beat Mrs. Doan, 6-1. 6-1.

The Japanese tennis champions, Kuma- 
gae add Kashio, who left Toronto on 
Wednesday, will not play In Montreal for 
the benefit of the Red 
beén planned.

i The Dominion bowling tournament 
singles for the Rochester trophy were 
finished yesterday under Ideal conditions 
on the Canada Club green, when Dy. 
Callanough, Victoria, beat Cecil Sinkins, 
Eaton Memorial, by 15 to 12. They play
ed before a good gSHery on No, 2 green 
that was keen and true—Just In front of 
the club house and showed yell matched 
skill, the Victoria player pulling ahead 
the 12th end after a nlp-and-tuck bat
tle frem the start. The doctor had a 
lead of four with as many ends to go, 
and Mr. Sinkins had Just reduced 
by one when they reached the 
Score: .
Sinkins ............... 101101110100200002100—12
Callanough ........ 020020002011011210011—16

Immediately after they shook- hands, 
R. B. Rice, on behalf of the committee, 
presented the trophy to Dr. Gailanough, 
and the Individual prizes to the winners 
and runners up, complimenting both play
ers on their skilful performance. Dr. 
Callanough spoke In good vein, briefly 
recording hie course thru the singles. 
Mr, Sinkins replied briefly, magnani
mously allowing that hie opponent won 
because he played the better game.

a
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this Cross, a. had21st. A

I fHOTEL STAKE TO 
VERUE PATCHEN

s
-1

■

m1 *
»

Columbus, 0„ Sept. 20.—Heavy rains of 
Thursday a fid cloudy skies nearly all of 
Friday morning kept today's Grand Cir
cuit race program from being started 
until half past three, with the course so 
heavy then that the free-for-all trot was 
declared off, owners not being willing
t°Th^lrHannuLnl0HoUl Stake for Î.U 
pâcers wee easily won by Vertle Patch en, 
who came back to the big ring after a 
successful campaign thru the middle 
west.

The 2.09 class pace was won by On
ward Sam.

The Horse Review Futurity for 2-year- 
old pacers, purse of $2000, was not fin
ished by nightfall, three different colts 
winning as many heats. Summaries:

2.09 pace, 8 In 6, purse $1000—
Onward Sam (Patrick) .
Pacing fitch (Field) ..
Rex Deforest (Murphy).
Dolly B. (Crooks) ........

Betty Blacklock, Charlie M. ami. Ar- 
delle also tearted.

Time 2.1114, 3.1214; 2.14, 114 .
2.11 pace, the Hotel Hartman take, 

puree $5000, $ in 6—
Verlle Patchen (Palin) ............... 1 l i
Oro Flno (Murphy) .................. 'a 2 2
Windsor Todd (R. Stout) .........  6 3 3
Came of Chance (Cox)....,.... 3 4 6

Calgary Earl and The Weed .also start-

1
1er

Thistles Entertain 

Five Hospital Rinks
*Also their famous Tubular. . 

Tie. All shades.

Ed. Mack, Limited;
y 167 Yonge St.

!* in,
Twenty soldiers from five hospitals 

were entertained by the Thistles last 
evening to refreshment» and a close 
game that the visitors only lost b# 20 
shots ae follows:

Thistle»— Base Hospital—
W. O. House......26 Inkeater

Thistle
A. E. J. Blackman.20 Aneelll .............

Thistles— Hart House—
F. B. Moore......... 23 Allen

Thistles— Spadlna—
T. H. Lister.........26 Dalzlel ..

Thistles— College-
Dr. Williams " BBSS

RAi
, for

:

:* i13
:: 1 i i

2 4 4 
.. 2 7 7 2 
.. 7 3 2 3

Davlsvill
..24

,11

"i:
20 Small

Total............. 11$ Total .. m
BOWUNG TOURNAMENT ) 

FOR RETURNED SOLDIERS ed.
PATHFINDER

The flrnat
KINO of AU Clears.

Strictly Union Made 
Harper, Prewail Cigar Co., Limited

Time 2.0914, R1014. 2.1114.
The Horse Review Futurity, for 2-year- 

ed)-^*C®r*’ 2 ln 3’ *wrs* >2000 ( un finish -
Peter Elliott (McDonald)
Edna Earl* (White) ....
Peter FletAier (Thomas)
Oochato Banks (Valentine).... 2 

■ Time 2.1114, 2.12)4. 2.1214.

TROTTING AT WOODSTOCK.

up. o
A meeting of the special committee 

appointed to arrange for the soldiers' 
tournament was hekf at the Granite Club. 
It was decided to hold the tournament 
on the afternoons of Wednesday and 
Thursday, Sept. 2$ and 26, at the Victoria 
Club, commencing at 1 p.m. each day. 
The rink games will be played on Wed
nesday. The tournament will be open 
to soldiers at the hospitals and also to 
any rinks made up of returned men. 
First, second, third and fourth prises 
<16 Individual prises) will be given in the 
rink oompetlone and first and second 
prises for the doubles.

Entries for the rink competitions should 
be sent to R. T. McLean. 36 Lombard 
street, on or before Tuesday, Sept. 24.

us,

1 2
4 1
8 3

S. Moscova, , 
Time 1.54 1-5 
FOURTH ■ 

for three-year

" Repton, H

LACROSSE
horee races resulted as follows; 2.40 trot or pace—

Bob Abdeil ; Ben Moulton, T1U- sonburg ....................
wefpSS’»;:
Connie Mack: Chae. Walsh, Tlll- 

sonburg ..
Best time 2.2614.
Free for all—

, , ,

■SrSMToSjeS.ïrfTCemls (Dent) ......................
^°rd Hampton (Smith)
Cecil Meadows ..

Best time 1.20.

e
W! toha, Philistin

' RAC
• pear-olds, Fuit
' aà«UrU,t

2. Pa’storeau,

». SST:
■ « b»c
■ year-olds and

Today 3 p.m.
HANLAN S POINT

Lento Indians vs. MaitUnis

i i
a 8
3 3
4 4

—I jGood FoodThe averages of the Western City 
League, as compiled by the secretary, of 
players partaking in five games or more, 
show Joe Harper of Moose the champion 
hitter. This veteran by a great spurt 
overhauled Lappage, his team-mate, who 
led nearly all season. He had to clout 
’em often to nose out F. Genian, SL 
Francis. Harper finished up with the 
grand average of .486 for nine games, 
while Genian ended up with .460 for 18 
games. j

Pringle staged a great come-back, hit
ting .379.

’■Une"

18 1 WELL COOKED 
AND QUICKLY SERVED i F

AT THE
S0C<^TS1*2£!.*.1 KS”CER Sheffield Lunch

COR. YONOe AND ADELAIDE STS. 
An Eating Place for the Whole 

Family.

Heae,
9COTk&%t-,.1c,”22,,am

ENGLAND v. ih-KLANI)
A11 ward, Hillcreete, showed the 

way to the baserunnere, pilfering 19 
bases in 16 games. His nearest rival le 
Crocker, his teem-mate, with 18, follow
ed in order by Curry, Wych., 11; Har
per, Moose, 10; Lindsay, Wyoh.; Turof- 
sky, Hill., and Shea, St. Francis, 9 each, 
Nicholson, Hill., has stolen 8 times, and 
Hennessey, Hill., and Roberts, Moose, 
have beaten the throw 7 times.

“Une" All ward made hie 19 stolen bases 
count, as he also led the run-getters, 
counting 19 times. Crocker was also 
second In scoring, chasing Allward hard. 
Crocker crossed the plate 18 times. Next 
ln order are Roberts, Moose, 15: Hen
nessey and Turofeky, Hill., 14; Harper, 
Moose, 13; Dopp, St. Fran., 12; Nichol
son, Spanton, Egan, Hill.

E ■

—It-off 4 ;MI

i
i
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Sales Dally. y*e>t' Auoden Bale Every Wednesday. Prlvau H

■

Won. Lost. Pet.
Hillcreete .........
Moose .................
Wychwood ........
St. Francis ........

12 .1
‘.6338 raGreat Special Auction Sale

livery Stock, Farmers’ Consignments, etc.
WEDNESDAY NEXT, SEPT. 2516, at 10.30 a.m.

.4006
A?4 11 .266

The champion Hillcreete led the league 
ln all departments—fielding, hitting, run- 
getting and stolen bases. Moose led ln 
sacrifice hitting.

Team.
Hlllcreste 
Moose ..
Wychwood ...........  16 .902
SL Francis ........... 18' .871 .288

—Individual Batting.—
Player, Team. AtB. R. H. 8.B, Pet.

Harper, Moose1:, 87 13 18 10 .486
Frazer, Moose ........ 19 8 8 2 .474
Genian, St. Fran.... 60 11 23 5 .460

Moose .... 61 11 26 6 .426
Moose ..........46 16 IS 4 .406

30 11 12 11 .400

AUi •
0. Fteld’g. Bat's. 

16 ’ .988 .287 1 i
’285 Monday,15 .915
.'228

at 11 
A large r 
all classes 
country h 
be on Bar 
sale, and i 
vised by 
pers to ex 
extra go 
among thi 
will also t 
serviceably 
city horsei 
ed for t 
sale; alsd 
vehicles, <

0re1,?’ 903 Keole St., has instructed us to sell on the 
at ouf HorM Department Sale King, his entire Livery 

hlB havlnB l6*u*ed his building for garage pur- poale8', The following Is a partial list of the articles which P 
«old without thé slightest reserve. wnicn

12 Horses, 8 Buggies, including 1 fine Basket Phaeton- 3 Close 
Quarter Landau Hacks, 1 light Victoria, 1 Coupe, 1 two-seated Sur
rey, 1 Lori-y, 1 Delivery Wagon, 1 Hack Sleigh on bobs, 1 four-pas- 

v?*1 L 8lelgh on 'bob*' 5 cutters, 11 sets Single Harness 5uSnSs^xtm^r 14dR<?r 6 Kug8’ BUnke£Tabli
Utensils, extra poles and shafts, 2 Horse Clipping
Machines, Etc., Etc.

ln «PlfoOid working condition, all hardy, sea
soned drivers, with the exception of a pair of chestnuts, 4 and 5 years, 
Just purchased by Mr. Greig a short time ago and driven in a hack a 
few times. There is a chestnut mare in the lot that is very valu
able to anyone requiring a safe driver and reliable saddle horse com
bined. Also a pair of chestnuts with exceptional action and speed.

OTHER UNRESERVED CONSIGNMENTS
include the following:—From Mr. Fred B. Ntokle, Marmora, Ont.

1 brood mare, roadster, with foal at foot.
1 three-year-old general purpose gelding.
1 two-year-old general purpose mare.
1 yearling filly, roadster class.

From Mr. Sinclair A. Levack, Brampton, Ont.;
, Bay mare, Hackney, ln foal to “Spartan." .

Bay mare, registered, by "Brigham Radiant."
Chestnut yearling stallion.
Bay gelding, three years, by "Spartan."
Chestnut .yearling filly.

- Also several other small lots of usual horses, 6 specially good, 
well-bred, fast roadsters; 60 sound, young mares and geldings, 4 to 7 
years, 1360 to 1750 pounds.

Do not fall to attend this sale, which will be one of the most 
important this year.

I

!

I
will be rLappage,

Roberts,
Curry. Wych, ........... —
Monkhouae, St. F.... 25
Myles, Hill. .......
Pringle, Wych. . 
Hickey, St. F.... 
Mumford. Wych.
Bvts, Wyeh.........
Crocker, H1U, ... 
Turofeky, Hill. . 
Hennessey, Hill. 
McNtchol, St. F. 
Allward. Hill 
Glynn, Wych.
Shea. St. F..,
Moxon, Moose 
Britton, St. F.
Stanton, Hill. .

9 .385
29 u .379

. 29 .37911
41 15 .379

.. 19 7 .388
514 .357

... 81 18 18 13 .363

... 63 14 21 9 .341
... 45 14 15 7 .388
... 18 3 5 .. .383
... 57 19 18 19 .31$
... 29 $ 9 1 .310
... 51 7 15 9 .308
. 23 7 7. 3 .304
. 48 6 14 2 .292
. 55 11/16 4 .291

Hand Power h

■.. '

This afternoon at' 2 o’clock the initial 
game for the City AmaUur League 
championship and the Mack Gup will be 
played at Scarboro Beach between the 
Athenaeum» winners of the first series, 
and the Wellingtons, winners of the sec
ond. Ae part of the proceeds of the series 
will be given to the Sportsmen’s Patriotic 

large crowd should

:

SPECIALfund a
ance. The teams will line up as follows:

Athenaeums.—Hett cf., O’Grady se., 
Beatty If., Woods c.. Hunt 3b., Oswln rt„ 
Mike Bums lb., Dodge 2b., Graham p. 

Wellington».—C. Bums cf., J. Brennan 
Bird •»., Curson 2b., Lamond lb.. 

Westlake If., Thom rf„ Nye or Murphy 
c.. Smith or Burton p.

Bill Pearson.

be ln attend-

These horse 
weighing fre 
from 6 US's 

i out reserve, 
•tsWe on th

3b

lUmpir

The Brown’s Rolling Mills baseball 
team have made arrangements to play 
an exhibition game with the Twentieth 
Century team of Hamilton this afternoon, 
Sent. 21, St 3 o’clock at Wlllowvale

m.i HcGREG
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No Seniors 
• For Parkdale

m U

HAMILTON FORMS 
RUGBY UNION

RUGBY aUBS WANT 
Ih INTERMEDIATE SERIESv. :

Officers Elected and Series 
for Senior and Junior 

Teams Arranged.
Parkdale, St. Vilfcents and 
- Beaches Ready to Enter— 

News and Gossip.
Hamilton, Ont., Sept. 20.—Rugby tans 

at an enthusiastic meeting tonight or
ganized the City Rugby Union and elect
ed the following officers to handle affairs 
during the coming season :

Hon. president, Lteut.-CoL Thompson; 
president, Walter Howell; vice-president, 
George Smith; secretary-treasurer, Ralph 
Bowlon.

The Hamilton Rugby Union will kick
off on Oct. 1, with a senior series for 
tehms under 21 years of age, and a Jun
ior series for teams under 1$ years, on 
the date on which the first game Is play
ed. To stimulate Interest, President 
Howell has donated a trophy for the 
senior contest, and Frank Robbins has 
stated that be will donate a trophy for 
the juniors

The Senior League will be composed 
of the Victoria Yacht Club, Beavers, 
Tl-ere, and possibly 
Junior League will 
Tigers, St. Giles, Victoria

Parkdale wld not enter a team ln the 
senior aeries of, the O.R.F.U, The west 
end canoe dub will be represented ln 
the City League, and Is igepared to en
ter an Intermediate series if the On
tario Union forms one. Jt is rumored 
that 8b Vincents and Beaches are also 
ready to follow suit It would only need 
Capitals to form a compact and neat 
city group. If the clubs take this stand 
the senior series would likely be drop
ped. A meeting of the O.R.F.U. will be 
held next week and the matter thrashed 
pub "

Parkdale Canoe Club Juniors held their 
first practice last night on the sand ln 
front of tiie clubhouse. About 20 young 
follows were out and worked until dark. 
Parkdale will have no trouble in round
ing out a City League team. Another 
practice will be held this afternoon at 3 
O’clock,

Dundas, while the 
be made up of th* 

Yacht Club 
and Beavers, ... ,

Winners of both these teams win play 
off with the O.R.F.U. team» tor the On
tario championship.

Vincents held their second practice 
*t Trinity College last evening. Fifteen 
players were on hand.

st.i

SOCCER NOTESCapitals have secured Aura Lee 
grounds for practice and the Juniors will 
Bold their Initial workout this afternoon 
at 8 o’clock. Any player will be wek 
corned. Will the following fit. Davids F.C. 

players please meet at church hall, Har
court avenue, today at 1.15 sharp: Cham
berlain, Stark, Whleton. Hake, Laldlaw, 
Stuppard, Spokes, 'Haley, Doughty. S. 
Bond, Young, McKellar, Amblett, Haw
kins. Game commences at 8 o’clock 
sharp. Referee Lamb please note.

Will the" following players 'of the 
Wychwood F.C. be on hand at Bracon- 
dalel Park at 8.30 p.m. sharp: P Top
ping, W. Taylor, S. Hltchman, S. Brom
ley, A. Alnor, Patterson, O. Barnes, L. 
George, E. Topping, Herbert, O. Jones, 
G. Glanville, D. L. Copeland, A. B. Tay
lor, J. Forsythe, J. Dalyllle, Fitzpatrick. 
Referee A. Taylor please note.

The Excelsior rugby team of the Senior 
City League and last year's lnter-dty 
Junior champions, will hold their Initial 
practice of the season this afternoon at 
Trinity College field at 3 o'clock. All 
last year’s players are requested to attend 
and any other players wishing to try out 
with a fast team.

BEST BALL GAME AT 
CAMP RESULTS IN A TIE
Niagara Camp, Ont., Sept. 20.—The 

best and fastest ball game of the camp 
series was staged here today, when the 
Army Medical Corps and Canadian Rail
way Troops battled to a 4-to-4 tie In 
seven Innings. The C.R.T. led the Camp 
League, with the Medicals a close sec
ond, and each unit was out In full 
strength to see the game. The Railway 
Troops had on their line-up Alex. Gra
ham and Tom Bird of the crack Toronto 
Dental team. Worley, who was formerly 
with the 2nd C.O.R. here, was on the 
mound and pitched a fine game, allow
ing five hits and» striking out ten. Tru
man Bell of the Meoicals also pitched 
splendid ball, allowing only two hits ana 
striking out. twelve. At the end of the 
seventh lnnfcg the game had to be call
ed on account of darkness, and It will 
be replayed ln the near future. Score by 

nlnge : R.H.B.
Can. Ry. Troop».... 0 1 S 0 1 6 0—4 8 2 

rmy Med, Corps.. 0 0 0 1 2 0 1—4 5 2 
Batteries—Worley and Borland; Bell

*

i The Llnfleld Revere F.C. will play the 
Record Rovers In their T. St D. game 
topay at Little York, kick-off at 2,45 
p.m. These Llnfleld players are asked 
to be on hand not later than 8.30: Hodge, 
Lavery, Roxborough, Seedhouse, Turner, 
Bvelelgh, J. Phillips, C. Phillips, J. Molr, 
T. Jamieson, F. Turnbull, A. Bounsall, 
H, Cain, S. Burman, G. Rhoades, T. Un- 
sworth, A. McFarlane, F, Preece, S. 
Thompson.
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St. Cyprians Club close their season 

this afternoon by a trip across the bay 
to play the Island C.C., leaving on the 
2,20 boat from Bay street The eleven 
wtil be: Allshire, Bloom, E. Davie, P. 
J. Davis, Headley, Johnston Leaker, 
Lynch, Me chan, Robinson and A. N. 
Other. m

Old Country C.C., having the opt! 
to grounds, have chosen High Pa 
which the game between the champions 
of the Church and Mercantile Cricket 
League and a representative league team 
will be played today, commencing at 2 
p.m. Mr. F. Hamilton and Mr. J. Town
send will act as referees. The teams 
will be as follows:

Old Country—J. W. Dorkin (capt), T. 
R. Barford, J. S. Bowbanks, 8. Cameron, 
H. Dean, W. C. Green, L. M. Heath, J. 
F. Lowen, J. J. McKinnon, R. A. Steph
ens H. G. Wookey; reserve, A. W. Mum- 
ford.

League Eleven: A. Greenwood (capt.), 
W. Mareden, McMurray (Yorkshire), 
A. Wakefield, H. Roberta, A. Blackmail 
(Albion»), J. Forreetal (St. Cyprians),
V. Campbell (St. Edmunds), W. Hudson 
(Broadview), J. Simmons (Dovercourt),
W. Keen (Wait Toronto) reserve», W. 
Butterfield (Dovercourt), J. Faulkner 
(West Toronto), N. Allshire (St. Cy- 
plans).

’
1ill and Triller.

I 1 Semi-Final Lacrosse 

Game at the Island
<

Ion as 
rk on

|J a < 1 I
!

and Leaslde Indians will 
Rland this afternoon in the

Mattlands 
meet at the, 
championship play-off series of the Can
adian Lacrosse Association. A week ago 
the two teams played a brand of lacrosse 
that reminded one of the old N.L.U. 
Both teams will be at full strength and 
will line up as follows at 8 p.m.:

Leaslde— Maltlands
Garrow..................Goal .................... 7Torpey
Stacey................... Point .............Whitehead
Scott......................Cover ................Yeaman
Alfred....................Defence ................. Green
Montour................Defence .................Bullen
J. Dlabo................Defence........ MacKenals
Mayo..................... Centre ............Rowntree
P. Thoms..............Home ..................Braden
Hamloclc...............Home ................Rowland
J. Jacobs...............Home .............. Denneney
L, White...............Outside .........Longfellow
P. Jacobs..............Inside ..................Barnett

LAWRENCE PARK PAIR
WIN CONSOLATION FINAL

MOUNT FOREST DEFEND
THE BOWMAN TROPHY

The Lawrence Park first doubles tour
ney was brought to a dose last evening 
when the consolation final was played. 
Coon and Colthart, of Lawrence Park, 

> defeated Bailey and McDermott, of Kew 
Beach, 18 to 13. Scores:

—Consolation Final—
Lawrence Pk.— Kew Beach—

H. Coon. / A. Bailey,
R. Colthart...........18 H. McDermott ...13
Lawrence Park... 011 030 112 051 121—11 
Kew Beach ........  200 403 000 400

Mount Forest. Sept. 20—Hanover and 
Mount Forest played a Bowman trophy 
game here- this afternoon, resulting In 
the defenders, Mount Forest, winning by 
a score of 22 to 19.

Hanover—
HabermeM 
Dr. Campbell 
Henning
Scarborogh, sk...,18 Dr. Beacom, ek.22 

Score by enfle:
Hanover ........... 2034011020200121000000—19
Mt. Forest ... .0300200101022000211142—22

1
||I Score:

Mount Forest— 
Mr. Giles 
Yule

McPhersonI

81?*à

«

mi

13

/B.i ED. MACK,
“ Clothiers To All Mankind

nii- . *
LIMITED

I■II
! n

The Ultra in Quality—Colors 
Good Styles and Weaves

London Tailored 
Overcoats

Without a further word of 
qualification for the stock 
of these splendid coats 
than that it is the most 
magnificent assortment we 
have ever imported—and 
this is to invite your in
spection and comparison.

Scotéh cheviots — home
spuns —r West of England 
covert cloths — apd vi
cunas.
Tans — browns —- greys 
—heather mixtures—and 
a most exclusive collection 
of the rich green tone 
effects.

Every coat sells on its 
own merits — the values 
are supreme at

«

$30.22 to $45.22
Men’s Hats for Fall

As always in a Fairweathers Stock4-the world’s best 
‘makers are represented—and ou arc guaranteed in 
your selection that the quality the finest—the blo/k 
as the fashioners decree—and the dimensions abso
lutely correct.

Silk Hats—Soft Hats—Derby Hats

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St, Toronto

Montreal Winnipeg

f' Vita

Fall Overcoats
QF ALL. the Overcoats ever made for men, single-breasted, these stand

They are islands of individuality, entirely surrounded by style. In all truth 
and honesty, they are the handsomest garments that ever came from the 
tailors’ bench. Belted and conservative models, fly front and button-through 
effects, finished with self collars—cut and tailored with the swing 
and snap of perfect style—affording you the widest selection of models, 
weaves and colorings. ^ (

r

$WidUt

II

$20 and Up
1

1

New Fall Suitst

-n I '
i

For the man who wants smart style, but beneath it a foundation of solid quality— 
who wants an appropriate, unobtrusive, splendid wearing Sack Suit honestly tailored 
and offered in a wide range of worsteds, cheviots, serges and tweeds.
A NOTABLE SHOWING—*20 to *55.

SI
fi I

1

SE1 Men’s Shirts, Ties, Gloves, Hosiery and Underwear
A full assortment of all lines in Shirts, Ties and Gloves for men. 
attractive patterns and designs in the new Fall Shuts.
Neckwear, including many novelties not Men elsewhere.

r.
M Wonderful■ m of1 1
4 :

-

ED. MACK, LIMITED 

167 Yonge Street—Opp. Simpson*
i i

.1
ii Open Saturdays Till to p.m. SI ill JtSi

am*»
Ï ! \c- 1 *

i

ijîÈimM

“The Overcoat Shop”

.
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FACE EIGHT

Western City Batting
And Fielding Averages

CRICKET TODAY
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lay I | Quality Woolens from British Mills
r—° FOR FALL AND WINTER

Xl

It is good to know that you can still buy 
clothes that will stand the searchlight rays of 
critical examination. You have only to see
our Fall Display of British Woolens to recognise that 
here is pre-war quality fully maintained, and at values 
that mean economical buying.

Nowhere in Canada will you find such a wide 
variety of Overcoatings of warm comfortable wooens 
from British Mills, woolens that are not obtainable from 
the mills to-day.

1 %

SUITINGS AND OVERCOATINGS

Excellent Values at Popular Prices[BY
.nag

y

■f

■

■M

k. Made-to-Measure or Ready-to-Wear
SMART, STYLES, CORRECT FIT 
AND HIGH-GRADE TAILORING

/

*1

\ Buy while we are able to show 
these goods at present valuesHSSi

The House of Hobberlin, Ltd, 151 Yonge St.Attractive values in Light-weight Overcoats, English Raincoats 
and stylishly Tailored Suits and Overcoats for immediate wear

OPEN
EVENINGS

'
8

mi ter Rides Three 
Firsts at Lexington

1. Pit Jr, 111 (darner), $3, «3.80, $8.40. 
*. Karaa, 99 (Lunsford), 13.40, $3.60.
5, Cheer Leader, 166 (Howard), $3.60. 
Time 1.38 4-6. Opportunity and J. J. 

Murdock also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, purse 

$800, for maiden three-year-olds and up, 
11-1$ miles:

1 Basent»; 106 (Garner), $9.10, $8.80
and $8.20.

2. Great Gull, 101 (Lunsfogl), $4, $3.
S. Captain Hodge, 107 (Morys), $2.90.

_Tlme 1.47 1-6. Reuben Hugh, Dahablah 
II, Red Start, Baladin, Judge Wright 
II., Weeele Girl, Blue Magnet, Butting- 
ton and Polly Singer also ran.

Stakes of $2000. 8-year-olds. 7 ,„™, ...
1. Pana man. Imp., 110 (Robinson), to 

lv, cut, out.
2. Compadre, Ul (Sohutttnger), » to 

10, out, out.
™fessMttvapS!».
sar-olds and up, 1 ml#:
1. Poacher, 108 (Lyke), I to 10. 1 to 8,

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, three-year- 
olds and up, 11-16 miles :
Eddie Henry...... 116
Dartwerth............ 110 Cynosure ......... 110
Perlgourdine......... 101 Ringdove ........107
Prince Henry....„105 Boxer ...............116
Baby Sister... .,...110 Mannchen ........110
Front Royal.. .#. .,110 Euterpe ...........107
George Bosch...... *105

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, 3-year- 
olds and up. 114 miles :
Arbitrator...............113 Sea Gull .J....107
Pendant.................. 107 Algatdl ........... 112
Ben Ramp ton... .*107 Fairly .............. 107-

ED. BARROW AND GEORGE WHITEMAN 
SEIZED OPPORTUNITY WHEN IT CAME

Lytle 113IK!
is Tubular 
ades.

{

X ■■■■■■■■ ■
Former Toronto Men Vl^re the Stars, Wonders and Surprises 

of the World Series Between Boston Red 
. / / Sox and Chicago Cube.

AT LBXI NOTON.
out.

2. Jack Mount, Imp., 105 (McAtee), 3 
to 1, 4 to 5. 1 to 3.

«. Broom Peddler, 99 (Q. Preece), 10 
to 1> 4 to 1, 8 to 6.

Time 1.418-8. Orderly, Blue Thistle 
Intriguer, Stradivarius, Paetmaster and 

#s Qryn also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Maldsn 3-year-olds and 

up, purse $607, 6 furlongs:
1. No Lawn, US (Robinson), 10 to 1-,

4 to 1. 2 to 1.
5 to 2b71to6 lmP'’ 115 (McXtee>- 6 to 1. 

8. Assign, 115 (Rice), S' to 1, 8 to 1,$ to 6.
Time 1.16. Dick Miller, Huzza», BUI 

McCloy, Imperus, Henry G.. Impartiality. 
Chester Two. Golden King, Rlplst, Myrtle 
V., Pollyanna and Bright Angel also ran.

Jmited, Lexingon, Ky„ Sept. 20.—Entries for 
Saturday:

FIRST itACE—Claiming, purse $800, 8- 
year-olds and up, 0 furlongs:
Green Grass......... *96 Nib .....................101
Crystal Day.....“. 101 Elizabeth H. ..163
Paul Connolly—..104 Nepe .......... ....105
velvet Joe............ 107 Langhome ,...l07
Ophelia W............ 107 Liberator .........109

Also eligible:
Canerun................. 109 Ollle Martin ...110
Billie Joe............... 107 Irvin Arthur ..107
Ruvoco...................107 Colle ................. 147
Locust Bloor......101 King Trovato..101

SECOND RACE—Purse $800, 3-year- 
olds, maidens. Futurity course:
Flying Eagle....... 109 Paris Maid ...109
zBrace Up............ 109 Lou# Lou ....112
Likely...................113 Sans Puer IL. 112
Serbian....... ......112 Clermont ......112
Twlford.................. 113

THIRD RACE—Pur** $800, 8-year- 
olds and up, '0 furlongs:
Olive Wood...........101 Bon Tromp V..10Ï
Opportunity...........108 J, J. Murdock. 108
Beall......... ..............110 Black# Daw...113
Fruit Cake............114

FOURTH RACE—Purse $800, 2-year- 
olds, 6# furlongs: 
zHlghbom Lady.. 104 Lowell ....
Golden Floss... ,_107 Norma T. .
Madras............. '...109 A. Alexander..109
sWar Cap......... ,,«2 Huntemann ...113
Sam Refa............... lit

FIFTH RACE—The Breeders' Futur
ity, $2500 added, 2-year-olds, Futurity 
course:
aTwlford.........in bSt, Bernard ,.U6

Linden................... 118 vbCol. Llvlng’sn.120
a—Taytor-WheeWSWr» entry, 
b—Brannon entry, 
c—Hewitt entry. I 
SIXTH RACE—Claiming,

3-year-olds and up, 1 
Audrey K...
Handtemar..
Endurance..
No Manager.

Ungton. Sept. 10—The racas here 
’ resulted aa follows :
1ST RACE—Claiming, handicap, 
for three-year-olds and up. six fur-

17 Bias Paradise, M2 (Lunsford), $11.60, 
$4.10 and $8.80.

8. Buford, 111 (Simpson), $1.70. $8.60.
• 8. Faux Col, 11H (Howard), $8.80. \

& Time 1,181-6. Purdey and Gunpowder
> SECOND RACE—Claiming, $800, for 

mm."*» and geldings, two-year-olds,
113 (Poo#), $11.80, $6.80 and

Tranter, 104 (Simpson), $8.70
L. Si*rka#.„ 11» (Connelly), $8.80. 
Time 1.08 8-5. Waver, El Coronet, 

IN George, Cantilever, Dockloethe, Park- 
sg, Judge David, Charley Rector and 
Bhahale also ran.

RACE—$800, for three-year- 
up, one mile and a furlong : 

fVL Precious, 107 (Lunsford), $9.30 and
vl Bribed Voter, 118 (Connelly), $2.30. 

8. Moscova, 110 (Poole).
Time 1,641-6, El Ray also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—Claiming, purse $800, 

tor three-year-olds and up, 11-16 miles:
1, Trapping, 110 (Murphy), $26.70, 

>§W0 and $8.20.
fXRepton, 106 (Smith), $25.70. $16.

i Wadsworth's Last, Sasanamy, Al- 
t, Philistine, Mab and Big Fellow
FTH RACE—Claiming, $800,
'-olds, Futurity course :
Manicurist, 108 (Garner), $10.70, $7720

mSt.
■

Short Stop, writing in The New York 
Sun, names Whiteman as the wonder or 
star of the world# series Just closed. 
The ex-Toronto outfielder is barely two 
years short of 40, which makes his work 
for the Red Sox against the Cubs all 
the more remarkable. The other sur- 
Pr#e of the series, according ta the 
writer, is Ed. Barrow, who alao became 
best known as manager of the- Toronto 
International champions In 1902, which 
performance started him on hie upward 
career.

Whiteman h# chance. Boston la wofully 
weak agalhet left-handers, with Hooper, 
Strunk and Ruth, Its sur hitters, batting 
from the south side of the plate. In 
order to get another right-handed hitter 
In the game Whiteman patrolled left 
field, and did It In a way seldom equaled 
In world’s series play. ——

World Series Averages.
Several records were esub.lehed In the 

series. For one thing the Ked Sox won 
the 1918 series with the most modest 
batting average yet recorded by 
ner, the club average being .184. 
ever, several losers have batted 
that figure, among those the losing 
Giants In 1911, who hit only ,176, and 
the vanquished Phillies In 1916, who 
bit .182.

The series set a new record for clean 
fielding in a world's series with only five 
errors. Boston established a world's ssrles 
fielding record 
be touched for
thru six games with only one error.

Some critics have alleged that neither 
of .the contenders would have had a 
chance with some of the former pennant 
winners, yet In 1911, when the Athletics 
were in their prime and the Giants had 
the best base-running team In the coun
try. 28 errors were piled up . In six 
games, 17 by the Giants. The fleldlnfe 
and the pitching In the present series 
would have won over such exhibitions 
of fielding..
' Ruth bettered Matty’s world’s series 
shutout record, a mark which many 
baseball followers Imagined would stand 
the test of all time. It Is true Ruth 
did not equal Matty's wonderful per
formance of pitching three world’s series 
shutouts in a week. This may never be 
done again, but Ruth advanced Matty's 
scoreless world’s series record another 
notch. Matty pitched 38 scoreless In
nings, 27 in 1905 and one in 1811.

Ruth passed this with 39, of which 
18 were pitched against the Dodgers In 
1916. when he won a 2 to 1 game In 14 
Innings from Sherrod Smith after Myers 
had hit a home run In the first Inning. 
He won the first game of the 1918 series, 
1 to 0, and shut out the Cubs for seven 
Innings in the fourth game before he 
wae scored on in the eighth Inning, for 
a run of 29 Innings.

Everett Scott again played error#* 
ball, and has hung up a record never 
approached by a world's series shortstop. 
He has played in 18 world's se ries game*, 
In only one of which he erred, the fifth 
game of the 1916 series, when he wae 
guilty of two errors. This despite the 
fact that his shortstopping featured 
three series, in which be went after 
everything, and made some of the great
est plays ever seen In world’s serlss com
petition.

In 16 games scattered over three series 
Scott has made 27 putouts and 62 assists, 
with only two errors marring hit work. 
His world's series fielding average is .978, 
a wonderful figure for a shortstop.

♦Imported.
* Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather, raining; track heavy.

Only Two Starters in 
Feature at Aqueduct

;

COLLAPSE OF KULTUR
FEARED BY GERMANS

Amsterdam, Sept. 20.—In speaking 
at a banquet given by the town coun- x Year's Change,
ell of Leipzig In honor Of Swiss guests, What a change one year, writes Short 
Count Von Vltethum. d’Eckstadt, the -Stop, brought in the careers and fortunes

*™h, ,«.o= =s%js& a ms
peace is not a consciousness of -weak- old International League together. Ber
ness, but a sober recognition of the row had pulled it thru the stormy days
fact that endless prolongation of the bounto^/rom* on!TSMriesUof1 
war must lead to a collapse of Euro- ^{her * eerle8 of r*pWe t0
pean kultur. No pan-German poll- Until late in the winter the
tlclan. let alone any German states- had hoped to get furloughs for 
man, has ever revealed In any speech 1” service, but the Massachusetts con-

the official leaders of our enemies popular. Until the last Frazee held on 
tiave done since the outbreak of the to the hope that Jack Barry would re-

sarWSSU », «M.s S7.ï.,ræ.
not à .ten of feM ,trm«te. but nniy .Sn55l
designed to deceive neutrals and kindle of the winter league season by naming
the exhausted war passion of their Barrow the Boston pilot.
own countries. Barrow’s appointment was not consid-

■•nrhen however for the same pur- erwl mu<* more than a temporary ar- When, however, ror me same yur rat™ment- and wa, recelvef imfiffer-
pose, an American J^lemur enûy in Boston. He had been a good
ders before the eyes of the authorities, minor league manager, but had been a

s1™:™
the United rumored thnt he get e bonus"'of tio'olo
ere are acquitted In American courte, for winning the American League pen- 
we have the right to characterize as nant and the world’s series,

11 moralizing interfer- Whiteman’s Rscrudeecsnos.
county In our internai Last winter Whiteman probably waa 

Q wondering what he would do If the
International League blew up. At the 
j4** of 33 he had a trial with the Yanks 
L” J91!, wlthout "hewing anything, so 
he hardly expected another major league 
2RP£rti,nlty: #ve," tho he was hitting well with Toronto. However, the war practi- 
cally wiped out the Boston outfield with 
aU. Its substitutes when Lewis, Walsh 
and Shorten entered the navy. Walker 
was lost to Philadelphia In a trade 
bAlflïï.8 8tr“nk to Boston. Still shy an 
outfUWer, Barrow had enough confi
dence in Whiteman to buy him for the 
Boston team. Soon he played 
only when Ruth was pitching, 
celved little considérât! 
etart ef the series.

However, Barrow and Whiteman proved
tion that waa on* nf ♦ ha

s Win- 
How- 
below

Aqueduct, N. Y„ Sept. 20.—The races 
here today resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Claiming, purse $607, 2- 
year-olds, maidens, 6 furlongs: 
i L Sky Man. 106 (Walto), 10 to 1, 4 to
g'2^ Umbala, 106 (Kelsay), 18 to 6, 7 to
's. Hindoos tan, 105 (Bethel), 20 to 1, 8 

to 1, 4 to 1.
Time 1.16 4-5, Auetlh, Pluvlada, Flo

rence L„ Batrdadlne, Precious Jewel 
Shoot Fair, Cafeteria, Marlon Adler and 
Watch Your Stitch also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, purse 8607, 2- 
year-olds, 6 furlongs:

1. Sketchy, 108 (Robinson), 6 to 6, 1 
to 2. 1 to 4.

2. Sherman A., 106 (Wakoff), 8 to 1. 
8 to 1, 8 to 6.

8. Bright Lights, 111 (Schuttlnger), 4 
to 1. 6 to 5. 1 to 2.

Time .6» 4-6. Gafh, Omphale, Maggie 
Maitland and Kolcralg also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, purse $607, 3- 
year-olds, 6 furlongs:

1. Toto. 1X8 (Lyke), 7 to 5, 2 to 6, 
1 to 6.

2. Balustrade, III (Schuttlnger), 7 to 
2, 6 to 6, S to 6.

8. Minuet, 108 (Kelsay), 8 to 2, 8 to 
2, 3 to 6.

Time .69. Bone tell, Young Adam also 
ran.

Huff in Money in
First Three Races

"

JDER
it

which la not likely to 
some time when It wentCigars. 

i Made 
■ Co., Limited

Havre de Grace, Md„ Sept. 20.—The 
races here today resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE!—Claiming, purse $767.86, 
2-year-olds, 5# furlongs:$5120.im2>aC- 116 <ROdrlrUM)'

2. Left Blelder,
$5.50.

3. Poultney 116 (Farrington), $3.10. 
Time 1.08 2-6. Doctor Rae, Tidal,

Frank Shannon, Royal Favorite, Wewoka, 
Houdlna also ran

SECOND RACE — Claiming, purse 
$767.8$, 3-year-olds and up, maidens, 1 
mile and 70 yards:

L Candidate II., 110 (Johnson), $6.20, 
$8.60. $2.90.

2. xZlnnte, 111 (Huff), $84.60, $26.60.
3. O'Malley. 110 (Collins), $8.20.
Time 1.60. Goblet, Matoaka, Jack Daw-

gon. So Long Letty, Daybreak. Uncle 
Sand, Machere also ran. 

x*—jrieid.
THIRD RACE—Claiming, puree $767.85, 

8-year-olde and up. 6 furlongs:
$5Vo PePPer’ 118 *urt>- «13.80, $9.80,
$j i Sister Emblem, 116 (O’Brien), $24.90,

3. Bellringer,
Time 1.16 3-5.

Red
their

Sox
men..107

..109

112 (Huff), $11.20, i
SSE 5

en
p.m. for 2-

:

POINT
Matttands

ysw- $6.80.
». Pastoreau. Ill (Poole), $81.90, $18.30. 

Buncrana. 106 (Gentry), $6. 
me 1.11, Lucky Pearl, Maiden Lane, 
izo. Kitty Johnson, Goldstone, Ex- 

, Leotl Fay, Caraway and Legacy

purse $800, 
\ miles:

.... 96 Surpassing ...*101 
..*101 Sea Urchin ..*101 
...,106 Blue Magnet ..106

t u e., . "•«« ................106John W. Kl«ln...,106 Alien Cain ...106
bsS«t‘s”-
$800, 4-year-olds and up, 1# miles:
My First.................*98 XHocntr ...........
Turco...................*100 Margaret N... ,103
§u2„<?0<1................. 1»5 S. of Pleasure. 109Cadillac..................110

ran.r% XTH RAC®—Puree $800, 
r-olds and up, one mile :

for four-
4 FOURTH RACE—The Glencove Selling hypocritical a 

ence by that
affairs. ,, ^ , .

“German order should be able to 
stand In comparison with lynch kul- 

We are no nation of wild con
querors. Ths government has no 
sympathy with pan-Germanic de
mands, but we are also not a nation 
of slaves.”

puree

.*$$
KED 116 (Troxler),_$3.30. 

Juanita
.cGREGOR’S HORSE EXCHANGE _ j. UL. Blue Ban

nock, Francis Crawford, Early Sight, 
Stout Heart, Bill Simmons, Green Tree, 
Polly J., Talebearer also ran.

FOURTH RAOE — Claiming, purse 
$757.85, 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile and 
70 yards:

lf# Celto, 112 (Farrington), $3.60, $2.40,
2. ̂ 'Klng Neptune, 116 (Ambrose), $2.70,
3. 'Bar of Phoenix, 110 (SUlker), $2 70, 
Time 1.48 2-5. Ampere II., Graphic,

Loneland also ran.
FIFTH RACK—Claiming, purse $767.86, 

3-year-olds and tip, fillies and Aiares, 
11-16 miles:

1. Vocabulary, 97 (Sneldeman), $31.90, 
$11.60, $4.60.

2. Madusa, 97 (Stalker), $6.60, $3.40.
3. Helen Atkin. 102 (Sande), $2.50. 
Time 1.51 J Greetings, Molly O, Glory

Belle,. Odalisque also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Claiming, idirse $767.86, 

fillies and mares, 3-year-olds and up, 
11-16 miles:

1. Wood Violet, 102 (Sande), $4.50. $3, 
$2,40.

2. Kezlah, 108 (Sterling). $4.20. $3.20.
3. May W., 103 (Sneldeman), $3.90. 
Time 1.63. Nettle Waloutt, Genevieve

B, Candelaria, Casaba also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Claiming j purse 

$767.80, fillies and mares, 8-year-olde and 
up, 11-16 miles:

l: Miss Fliley, lio (Pickens), $14.80, 
$6.30, $4.10.

Tootsie 108 (Sande), 13.30. I 
„. Fairy Legend, ill (Johnsqn)
Time 1.62. Julia L„ Freda J<

Great Dolly also ran.

AT AQUEDUCT, .

r SERVED tu.
slmported.
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track good.

E I
1 28 HAYDEN STREET

Sew Cor. of Yonge and Bloor. Tel. N. 8930. Evening N. 7958.Lunch
- AT HAVRE DE ORACE. TRIBUTE TO TANKS PAID 

BY GERMAN DOCUMENT
OELAIDE ST9. 
|r the Who#

-•
tr#s'for tomorrow ; ^ 20'~E"-
claiming, 1 l-C16miSïVyear’<,Id' “d Up'
Christie......... .....116
Dr. Charcot,......... 113
Marble Head......... 110 Petelus .......
Veldt.. ........,..*102 G. M. Miller
Charles Francis... 113 Egmont ........... 118
Rosewater........... ..110 Sharpshooter ..110
Humiliation........ *106

SECOND RACE—The Gateway Steeple
chase, handicap, three-year-olds and up, 
about two miles :
New Haven.. ,u, ...146 Dram^urge . 
Capital Prize......132 Golden Vale .. 134
Shannon River. ...142 Gold Bond ....!l88
Little Horn........... .134

THIRD RACE—Seminole Highweight 
Handicap, thrée-year-olds and up. six 
furlongs.
Dr. Johnson........... 118 Mary Maud ...116Quietude................. Ill Malvollo “......110
Foreground z.........116 Tom Bolo........ 110
Corn Exchange z.,112 
—z—Ross entry.

FOURTH RACE—The Eastern ■ 
Handicap, for two-year-olds, six furlongs:
Billy Kelly*..........136 Sir Barton x ..116
Milkmaidx........... 114 Esquimau ...v.101
Gaheera x f...........99 Be Frank ..........11
Passing Show.....Ill Routledge ........11
Ambassador III....100 Dainty Lady .. 

x—Rose entry.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 

and up. 11-16 miles :
Queen of the Sea..105 Aldebaran ........ 108
Senator Broderick.102 Kentucky Bor.*103
King Neptune....... 108 Celto
Waukeag

left field 
-He re- 

on before theWith the American Army on the 
Lorraine Front, Sept. 20.—A tribute to 
the effectiveness of the tanks is con
tained in a German document found In 
the recovered territory north of Pt. 
Mthlel. It referred, apparently, to the 
defeat by the British when they ad
vanced on the Htndenburg line before 
Cambrai. The document says:

‘The defeat of the second army, ac
cording to the report of officers sent 
by general headquarters to the combat 
zone, may be imputed to the following 
reasons: First, that the troops allowed 
themselves to be surprised by ah at
tack of tanks en masse, and In par
ticular, they lost all cohesion when 
they were suddenly confronted by 
tanks coming from behind them; 
second, that in the advance combat 
zone, as well as in the ; villages In 
sectors In the rear, there existed an 
indefinite position or organization.”

>Darkey  ......... 116
Blerman ........Ill However ___

a combination that was o5e of 7h»*"teiï: 
“?8 ré*3°£f, for Boston’s winning its 
N?tiLridn.d \ c.haff>P‘onshlp since the 
National and Anftrlcan leagues began 
their faU quarrels In 1908.

Barrow s- strategy was of the highest 
ool'bre thruout, and he won the first 
and all Important game b

I %s z, •111
116

I
».

n.,L. .-JlpoV.7nt *ar"« by crossing the Prior to thaCMtCawùnann?unMdgthal the

«* fiL of 16 sor#» the winner of the 
firat game won the series, 
i ffot that Fred Mitchell pitched left-handers practically exclusively gave

SPERMOZONE)
uth..141\/MITED For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 

accompanying ailments. $1.00 per box.
H. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE, 
B5'/a ELM STREET, TORONTO.

eager. Walter 
Mday. Private

CANADA’S LEADING HORSE MARKET.'

it !Bale
Its, etc.'
0 a. ra.

AUCTION SALES 1. $2.80 S'-ore
1 84.50. 

reda Johnson,
3

Mondayt Sept. 23, 
at 11 a.m.

A large number of 
all classes of fresh

Friday, Sept 27, 
at 10 a.m.

Thursday, Sept 26, 
at 11 a.m.

Our regular auction 
sale of all classes of 
horses, harness, ve
hicles, etc. Horses 
may be purchased 
by private sale at 
any time. All horses 
sold with a guaran
tee arc returnable 
up to 12 o’clock 
noon of the fol-

GERMANS NOT CERTAIN 
OF BRITISH INTENTIONS

We shall hold an unre
served auction sale of 
the entire stock and 
equipment of the

Aqueduct, N.Y., Sept. 20.—Entries for 
tomorrow are :

FIRST RACE—All ages, handicap, sell
ing, seven furlongs :
Balvestra................ 107 Gold Tassey
Wiseman................ 114 Basin ...........
Gamecock...............103 Peter Piper ...116
Golding................... 103 Whimsy ............107
Midnight Sun...^.114 Turf ................. 106

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, the Bushwlck Handicap, steeple
chase, about two miles :
Sklbbereen............. 142 Tudor King ...123
Trumpeter..............140 Bet
Acabado..................182 Reddest .......134

THIRD RACE^Two-year-old fillies, 6 
furlongs, claiming :
Blue Iris

» sell on the 
Hire Livery 
garage pur- 

picb win be

three-year-oldsz
• British Army Headquarters, Sept. 
20.—Heavy German counter-attacks 
yesterday and today prove the ene
my's uncertainty regarding our In
tentions, which Is a tribute to the 
excellence of our staff work and or
ganization Prisoners state that the 
blow was expected north of Gouzeau- 
court, instead of south of that town, 
hence the German thrust at Moeu- 
vres. When the uneitoected happen
ed, the Germans changed their plans 
and took the offensive east of Hav- 
rlncoui* Wood.

In the evening the- Germans direct
ed a tremendous bombardment 
age Inst High Wood and Havrincourt 
Wood In the rear of our Une, but so 
magnificent was the defense that the 
dense waves of the enemy «only suc
ceeded in reaching our positions In 
certain places, from which very few 
returned. When the effort had spent 
Itself, the assaulting ranks were 
mowed down, and the ground present
ed a terrible shambles. Enemy cas
ualties were quite 40 per cent of the 
troops engaged.

Rlehirdsin Cartage Co. .. 88 
..106.country horses will 

be on hand for, this 
sale, and we are ad
vised by: -otir^hjj?.- 
pers to expect some 
extra good ones 

H among them. There 
will also be several 
serviceably sound 
city horses consign
ed for unreserved
«ale; also harness, \lowing day, if not 

^vehicles, etc.

including 12 horses, all In 
good condition; 35 
hides, including Lorries, 
Express Wagons, Vans, 
Sleighs, etc.; 17 sets of 
harness, mostly heavy ' 
team harness in first- 
class condition; 1 Caul
dron Furnace, 1 walking 
plough; blankets and a 
great number of other ar
ticles which comprise the 
complete equipment of 
this up-to-date cartage 
company. There will be 
absolutely no reserve, as 
the proprietors are re
placing their horses and 
wagons with Motor 
Trucks. Terms Cash. 
Sale to be conducted at 
234 MEDLAND STREET, 

WEST TORONTO.

105
•103ve-Lon; 3 Close 

-seated Sur- 
l four-pas- 
Harnese, 5 

gets, Stable 
land Power DR. SOPER 

DR. WRITE
146

hardy, sea- 
and 6 years, 
in'a hack a 

k very valu- 
1 horse com- 
and speed.

100 Jacnetta
Subterfuge..............108 Nan Knoehr ...109
Unwise Child........ 98 Marmite ........... Ill
Madam Byng......... 107 Wllfreda ...........103

103 Poniard ....
Stella's Shadow.. .106 Royal Blood . ,107 
Dancing Carnival..107 His Stater .... 107 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, the Aqueduct Handicap, 1# miles :
Ticket...................... 102 Spur ..
War Cloud.'.......... 119 Hollister
Corn Tassel...........113 Man is ter Toi..106

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, one mile ;
Ninety Simplex, ...106 Reveler .........
Starry Banner....... 100 Gamecock ...
MintoII..................Ill Nightstick ... 09
Golding................. *103 Harwood H. . 10

.116 Kebo ............... 06
Smart Money...,.*110 Pullux .............109
Nominee
/SIXTH RACE,—Two-year-olds, maid

ens, 614 furlongs ;
T. d’Honneur.........115 Hurricane ....115
George Eliot

111

Nolle York 103

TS
115bra, Ont.: illas represented.

I SPECIAL AUCTION SALE MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 30th
30 HORSES

SPECIALISTS
Is the following Dbetsesi

Ü. S&kWiseman
s .These horses from a large Ice and coal company are in first-class condition, 

weighing from 1360 to" 1600 lbs., and among them some good mares; they are 
• from 6 to 8 years old and right out of hard work; as they are to be sold, wlth- 

! ? out reserve, prospective buyers will find their time well spent in visiting,our 
■ Msble on this parUcuiar daté.

TO PRAY IN GERMAN.•98
Sandusky, Ohio, Sept. «0.—Speaking 

In German, nearly 200 ministers and 
elders attending > the sessions of the 
central synod of the Reformed Church 
ai the United States bestowed bless» 
logs on President Wilson and prayed 
for “a epeedy victory for the allies." 
Many of the aged clergymen knew no 
other language.

Bleed, Nerve and Bladder Menaces.
Cull or send history for free «dries. Medicine 

furnished in tablet form. Houn— 10 a.m to 1 
pan. and3 to6p.m. Sundays—10am.to!pan.

illation Free

Poilu
....115 Tapaguer ......115
....116 War Smoke ...115
....115 Antoinette ....112
....112 Hlmiltrude .,..112

112 115kially good, 
lings, 4 to 7 Balaroea.........

Grimalkin.......
Leading Star..MCGREGOR'S HORSE EXCHANGE C, BROTHERS, 

AUCTIONEER.k the most Looking Up
-

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather cloudy ; track sloppy.

DBS. SOPBB & WHITE
19 Tarent» St- Tererta, OntSi

1 f

7
v

■■■■

Consigned to our Auction Sales,

• TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24th, 125 HORSES 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27th, 75 HORSES

Commencing each day .at 11 a.m.

HENRY A. TAYLOR, TORONTO
Will dispose of h# «table outfit, consisting of Robes, Harness, Blankets, 
Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s Riding Saddles and many other appointments, on

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24th

BURNS & SHEPPARD
ISAAC WATSON, AC, A» BURNS, Proprietor,

Many city horses will bs brought In to both Auction Sales.

Auction Sales every Tuesday and Friday. Private. Sales every day.

Horses not up te warranty are returnable until 12 o'clock noon the day fol. 
lowing sale.

TODAY’S ENTRIES
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THE TOROiNTC WORLDPAGE TEN

EI KNOW A WOMAN’S SUFFERINGS GROW BEAUTIFUL HAIR
FREE!

FIT-SYNOD APPROVES 
CERTAIN CHANGES

-,I am ■ woman.
What I have Buffered Is a far better guide 

than.any MAN’S experience gained second
hand.

I know your need for sympathy and health.
And the treatment that gave me health 

and strength, new interest in life, 1 want to 
pais on to you, that you, too, may enjoy the 
priceless boon of health.

Are you unhappy, unit for your dutlesT 
Write and tell me bow you feel and I will 
send yon ten days’ FRKB 
treatment to meet your individual needs, 
together with references to women in Canada 
who have passed through your troubles and 
regained health; or you can secure this 
FREE treatment for your daughter, sister or 
mother.

If you suffer from pain in the head, back, 
or bowels, feeling of weight and dragging- 
down sensations, falling or displacement o? 
internal organs, bladder irritation with fre
quent urination, obstinate constipation or 
piles, pain in the sides regularly or irregu
larly, bloating, dyspepsia, extreme nervous
ness, depressed spirits, melancholy, desire 
to cry, fear of something evil about to 
happen, creeping feeling up the spine, pal
pitation, hot flashes, weariness, sallow com
plexion, with dark circles under the eyes, 
pain In the left breast or a general feeling 
that life la not worth living, I invite you to 
send to-day for my complete ten days'treat
ment entirely free and postpaid, to prove to 
yourself that these ailments can be easily 
and surely overcome at your own home, 
without the expense of hospital treatment, or 
the dangers of an operation. Women every
where are escaping the surgeon’s knife by 
knowing of my simple method of home 
treatment, and when you have been bene
fited, my sister, I shall only ask you to pass 
the good word along to some other sufferer. 
My home treatment is for all.—young or old.
MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box 65.

DIES«

I
I »mppm

[Was in Airpl 
I ■ England.

A SUGGESTION ALL MAY ADOPTI Admiral Sir Charles Kingsmlll was 
in Winnipeg for a few days en route 
to Vancouver and Victoria.

Hon. C. J. Doherty and Mrs. Doher
ty will hold a reception for Capt. and 
Mrs. Reginald Wingate today lit Ot
tawa. after whicli Capt. and Mrs. 
Wingate, who have been spending 
their honeymoon in the east, will 
leave for Victoria, H.C.. where Capt. 
Wingate has been appointed for duty 
at Eaqulmuli. Mis. v\ lngate was for
merly Miss Eileen Doherty

Mrs. Alexander Coithurst has left 
for New Y ont to meet her son, Mr. 
Kenneth Coithurst of the mechanical 
transport, wno has been invalided 
home.

Mr. William Langton, Bedford road, 
has been made general manager of 
the Canadian Tranapo with head 
office in Montreal, where Mr. and Mrs. 
Langton will move almost at once.

Hon. Wallace Nesbitt and Mrs. 
Nesbitt have arrived lit town trom 
their country house on the Georgian

Committee is to Take Up 
New Children’s 

Service.

Ruth Sees Brian and Mollie King 
Together at the Noon Hour.

mtiitrial of a borne
wmmM. Distribution of 1,000,000 Three-Fold 

“Marlene" Outfits FREE
toB I(mwm.

CHAPTER XLII.
Ruth had just returned from her 

luncheon and was removing her hat 
when Mr. Mandel’s office boy told her 
he wanted to see her in his private 
office.
! "I want you to go with me to look 

in Washington

im
CAPT. F. V
Attended Ri 

9nd Lat

m
m jmm§nPRAYER BOOK REVISION /* •

Here is à great opportunity and a valu
able gift for every reader of this paper.

If you desire to look young and well- 
groomed, look to your hair. That is why 
the proprietors of the world-famous Hair
growing Specific ’’Harlene” are offering 
1,000,000 Outfits Free.

Her» is a suggestion for you to adopt. 
Send for your Harlene Hair-Drill Three- 
Fold Gift and grow healthy, luxuriant 
and abundant hair.

Why not decide today to banish hair 
poverty for ever? Why wear attenuated, 
thin, impoverished, lifeless locks of hair, 
when all the rich sparkle and abundance 
of hair in its natural healthy condition Is 
yours for the asking?

Prove the wonderful merits of “Har» 
lene” for yourself without cost. The 
Gifts referred to above will be sent yog. 
Immediately you post the coupon below.

iS
I

Final Session Brings Seven 
Year’s Work to a 

Close.

I Read My FREE Offert
To Mothers of Daughters, I will explain a 

simple home treatment which speedily and 
effectually dispels green-sick ness (chlorosis), 
irregularities, headaches and lassitude in 
young women, and restores them to plump
ness and health. Tell me if you are worried 
about your daughter. Remember it costs you 
nothing to give my method of home treat
ment a complete ten days trial, and if 
you wish to continue, it costs only a few 
cents a week to do so, and it does not inter
fere with one’s daily work. Is health worth 
asking for? Write for the free treatment 
suited to your needs, and I will send It In 
plain wrapper by return mall. Cut out thle 
offer, mark the places that tell your feelings, 
and return to ine. Write ana ask for the 
free treatment to-day, ns you may not see 
this offer again. Address:

I

ofold houseat an
Square." he told her.

She stepped into a taxi with him 
and soon they stopped at a fine old 

the north side of the park.
house

1 II :
f1i#ht-Ueut. i 

«on of Mrs. Elle

-0**S&l>t 16 of it

" airplane accident 
9. .Word that h 
juries was sent j 
eÊeér’s mother
the, Hoyal Air C 
lia enlisted 
Battalion, but o; 
was made a ser 
machine gun ba 

, allowed to go tc 
authorities said 
quired ih Engla 
transfer to the 1 
after training, v 
mission.

After a Free Trial j, a cablegram rt
you will be able ta yesterday annoui
obtain supplies of ' W. Ott, of Pori
"Harlene” from g4 Waimer road
your Drug Stores with the 26th ï
at 52c. *1.10 and' action on Sept. 1
*1.60 per bottle. 1 dale Collegiate, i

E end the univers!
"Cremex” Sham- in.WlB he was

Powders 52c ' fc rOnto. He has
per box of seven K the front for the 
shampoos. ■ Flight-Lie ut. J

- lum, son of Mi 
11 Bathurst street. 
I ; 2* on the weete: 
|i to have been kll 

E-Î received a letter 
i Mallory, commaj 
% stating thar Lieu 
È shot down, hhi 
t trol, and that hi 

I covered and bur
■ was born In Tor
RÇ, ' Won M i
I , ^jieut. Sydney 
B Mddal, has been 
B went away from
■ the 19th Battalii
■ was wounded at 
B lette, but after

t to France and
■ He was former!; 

i Danforth' branch
B. tawa.

Pte. Grenville 
I reported yesterdi 

K • was the son of 
B manager of the i 
1 of the Methodla 

K went over with 
: His mother re I 
: avenue.

-Lieut. R V M 
R. Macaulay, 71 

. lifted last Sat) 
wounded, Is now 
from himself to 
ably.

Liéut. v. G. a 
Waimer road h 
two weeks ago, j 
wounded in the 
In a French hod 

Lieut ClarencJ 
and Mrs, T. J. 
avenue, is repo 
left arm and j 
with the R.A.FJ 
to a British am 

Sergt. Thoml 
hilled In action 
seas with the 95 
resides at 26 Gd 

Sergt. Frank 
have been killed 
went overseas 
Borden with. the 
was 35 years J 
widow and two

I.:
The final session of the prayer book 

revision committee ended at five 
o'clock yesterday afternoon, which

t i house on
They finished looking the 

over, then started up the avenue.
"We will walk until X see a taxi or 

until a stage comes along.” Mr. Man- 
del said, then continued the discus
sion of the decoration suitable for 
the house they had just left.

As they drew near a very popular 
restaurant, Ruth saw Brian and Moi
tié King come out and stroll slowly 
toward the square they had just left, 
Ruth and Mr. Mandel were on the 
opposite side of the street, so Ruth 
had no fear of being seen by them, 
engrossed as they evidently were.

A feeling of dread, of fear, settled 
over Ruth, 
thought that Brian might ever be 
disloyal had entered her mind. Now, 
all suddenly. Ruth blamed herself. If 
she had not been so anxious about 
doing something that was congenial, 
Brian might never have dined alone 
with Mollie King and so renewed the 
acquaintance—In an Intimate form.

Then came the thought. If he was 
so easily led away, if he cared for her 
so much less than she had Imagined 
he did, It was well she should know it 
at once-

So while Ruth answered Mandel at 
random, thinking hard things of 
Brian, she could not know that It was 
Brian’s unconscious appeal for help 
and sympathy that had caused Moule 
King to be kind and give up her cov
eted working hours to him. That 
when he had telephoned her to meet 
him for lunch, she had laid aside her 
work with a sigh and gone to meet 
him because she 
thought he needed comfort.

It was in this spirit that Mollie 
King, artist and Bohemian, had gone 
to meet Ruth’s husband—just because 
she thought Ruth wasn’t being fair 
to him.
that under the 
pealed most strongly to Brian Hac- 
kett.

People who saw them together that 
shrugged their shoulders and

enue. is

means that the ta»R of seven years’ 
work upon the refitting of a special 
prayer book for the Canadian Branch 
of the Church of England is now 
complete, and the new issues will be 
published by the Cambridge Press at 
the earliest opportunity.

The final business taken up con
cerned, among other things, changing 

- the places of certain epistles and gos
pels which were placed in an over
lapping manner.

The primate ruled that it would be 
In order to place the form of special 
service for children In the prayer 
book at the end of the book, but not 
in the body of the ordinary services 
Of the church, and that the 39 articles 
of the church retain their position in 
the prayer book.

A resolution was passed to the ef
fect that the Children's service be 
adopted as presented by Canon Rex- 
ford, the wording of the service to 
be referred to a committee, consist
ing of the Bishop of Ottawa, Bishop 
of Huron and W. Rexford.

The proposal to insert in this new 
form of service for children a short 
form of prayer in place of the absolu
tion aroused a good deal of opposi
tion the Bishops of Huron, Fredertc- 
ton'i.nd Algoma, urging that It was 
a mistake to deprive the service of 
the rite of absolution. Nor. could they 
concur upon the motion of another 
wpeaker to print the absolution alone 
to a form of service which would more 
often than not be taken by a lay
man; the rite of absolution being 
only within the province of the priest, 
so that Its position In this special 
service with no alternative prayer 
would tend rather to contusion and 
mistakes being made upon the idirt 
of laymen taking the service.

It was finally decided that both the 
absolution and* the special form of 
prayer be Included In the service.

A recommendation to revive the 
order to the prayer book for the rite 
of laying on of hands and of anoint
ing the sick, put forward by Rev. F. 
Graham of the Diocese of Kootenay, 
was opposed by the Bishop of Algoma, 
who was strongly in favor of the or
der, but thought it might safely be 
left to the judgment of every priest 
not to refuse to perform such a rite 
wherever requested, without rousing 
up all who were in strong opposition 
by asking to have It Inserted in the 
prayer book.

V
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Bay.
Mrs. Harry Wyail has taken rooms 

at 74 St. George gu-eet tor the winter, 
has entered Upper Can-

Windeor, Ontario
] :1 as a

a..U her son 
ada College.

Mrs- George Hees has returned to 
tit, George street after

ACCEPT THIS11 * | WOMAN IS ARRESTED
ON PECULIAR CHARGE

WHITE ROSE TAG DAY
ACCORDING TO TEAMSher house in . „ ,

spending the summer in the Berkshii e 
Hills, Oyster Bay, and finally a stay 

weeks at the Biltmore, New 
She is giving a small dinner

WONDERFUL GIFTUp to that minute noAlleged to have signed papers re- 
oresenting herself as the wife of 
Major George Washington, who is 
now overseas, Dorothy Duvall, 
gives her address as 82 Roncesva'.les 
avenue, was arrested yesterday by 
Detective Mitchell. The complainant 
is the paymaster-general of the de
partment of militia and defense.

The pbllce say that the woman 
signed her name to papers represent
ing herself as the wife of Major 
Washington, and secured separation 
allowance to the extent of *360 from 
the government on those grounds.

The following amounts were col
le' ted by the different captains on 
Wlhite Hose Day in aid of the Queen 
Mary Hospital for Consumptive Chil
dren :

Mrs. McCaffrey, *107.26; Miss M. 
Graydon, $596.48; Mrs. C. Martin, 
$354.35; Mrs. F., Armstrong, *862,72; 
Mrs. Darling, *400; Mrs. E. D. Scott, 
*591.42; Mrs. J. Walker, *300.86; Mrs. 
Lawrason, *241.19; Mrs. N. L. Martin, 
*85.01; Mrs. White, *254.32; Miss 
Myers, *106,72; Mrs. R. H. Cameron, 
$241.74; Mrs. E. M. Clapp. $469.53; 
Mrs. Pudney, *466.54; Miss A. Sand
erson, *238.15; Mrs- Van der Linde, 
$634.87; Mrs. J. Rennie, $681.66; Mrs. 
Ball, *238.67; Mrs. W. B. Jeffs. *244-50; 
Mrs. H. H. Love, *225; Mrs R. Thomp
son, *1-54.93; Mrs. Morine, *168.3*5; 
Mrs. J. Sloan, $265; Capt. Bobbitt, 
*227.37; Mrs. Fairbanks and Mrs. 
Farmery, *214.89; Mrs. H. Walker, 
*259.08; Mrs. S. Milligan, $570.90; Mrs- 
Bowes, *475.72; Mrs. W. Barker, 
*476.72; Miss A. Stephenson, *251.43; 
Mrs. Phin, *1,363; Miss E. Osier, 
*361.62; Mrs. Hermant, *144.97; Mrs. 
Ambrose Small, $245.35; Mrs. S. M. 
Wiles, *215.57; Mrs. Horsfall, *57.27; 
Newtonbrook, $4.20; Bradford, $36; 
Port Credit, *119.17; Thornhill Springs, 
$27.50; York Township Patriotic As
sociation, *106; Birchcliffe. *115.10; 
Lambton Mills, *28.91 ; Todmorden, 
*106.31; odd subscriptions, $36. Total, 
*13,189.87.

9: of some 
York. 1
tonight at the Hunt Club.

Members of tips executive 
Imperial Order of the Daughters of 
the Empire In town this week for an 
important, meeting of the order in
clude: Lady Kingsmlll, Ottawa; Mrs. 
A. W. MacDougall, Montreal (who has 
been spending the summer with Mrs. 
Philip Grattan Klely at the Island) ; 
Mrs. Ernest Smith, London; Mrs. 
Colin Campbell, Winnipeg; Mrs. 
Fraser. Sherbrooke; Mrs. P. D. Crerar, 
Hamilton; Mrs. Harry Burkholder, 
Hamilton.

Mrs. George Stinson, Port Hope, Is 
staying with Mrs. Beverley Milnes.

Mr. Cecil Edmond Jolly is spend
ing a few days in London, Ont.

Capt. E. C. Pugh, C.A.M.C., Is spend
ing a few days with his family in 
Albany avenue before leaving for

3 I : Are is no restriction to this Gift dis
tribution. It Is sufficient that you are 
troubled with any form of hair "ailment," 
or that you desire to improve the appear
ance of your hair.

Th
who

of the

11
|q

The Gift Parcel comprise* :
1. A bottle of "Harlene,” the true liquid

food for the Hair, which stimulates 
It to new growth. It Is Tonic, Food 
and Dreaalng In one.

2. A packet of the marveloue hair and
ecalp cleanalng "Cremex" Shampoo 
Powder, which preparee the head for 
“Hair-Drill."

j

j
poo

$ CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS
SHOULD BE SENT SOONIf Any or all of the 

preparations will be 
free on 

receipt of price dU 
rect from Frank L. 
Benedict and Co., 
45 St. Alexander 

street, Montreal, Que. (Agents for Ed
wards’ Harlene, Ltd.) Carriage extra o« 
foreign orders. Cheques and P.O. a 
should be crossed.

Calls from the Red Cross are being 
voiced by Mrs. Stearns-Hicks, who is 
calling for Christmas stockings to 
send to the men in 'the hospitals over
seas. Last year the answer to the 
request was most generous. This 
year Toronto has beenysked for 7000, 
and in order to reach their destina
tion in time to bring joy to the men 
on Christmas morning, they must be 
shipped not later than Oct. 10.

This means that intending contri- 
Those who

3. A copy of the new edition of the "Hair- 
Drill” Manual, giving complete in
structions.iH overseas.

Madame Guerin has returned from 
Galt.

Colonel and Mrs. Le Grand Reed 
have returned to town from their 
island in Muskoka-

Mrs. Charles Henshaw has return
ed to Victoria, after spending several 
months in France, wnere she work
ed for the French Red Cross among 
the refugees from the devastated areas 
of that country.

Sir Thomas Lipton has presented 
Pte. R. E. Cruickshank, V.C., of tho 
London Regiment, with a gold watch, 
Pte. Cruickshank, who won his V.C. 
in Palestine for remarkable bravery, 
was born In Winnipeg 30 years ago, 
but left there when his parents rej 
turned to England.

liked him and No hair trouble can defy the soothing, 
strengthening effect of “Harlene”/ and Its
scientific method of application, "Hair- 
Drill."

It
II

l i
Don't continue to 

suffer from

LScalpIrrltatlon^

2. Complete or

HARLENE” GIFT COUPON■Mi
1 Hi
It: l.<

And It was just the spirit 
circumstances ap-butors must "get busy, 

would like to contribute, but have not 
time -to prepare their gift, might send 
*2 to the headquarters at 92 West 
King street, afid a stocking will be 
filled for their intention.

!

Jill to and post to Frank !.. Benedict * Co., 45 St. Alexander 
St., Montreal, Quebec (Aient» for Edwards’ Harlene, Ltd.)

* D.W.
•-H
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t Partial Baldness.M noon
said one to another:

“Wihat can you expect? His wife 
is with some Fifth Avenue firm, doing 
as she p’eases- Why shouldn t he be 
with Mollie? You remember they 
were always rather fond of each 
other. Half the village thought they a^ver-greaajne»». 
would be married.”

Really, to be fair to Ruth and also' 6, Scurf 
to Brian, she had not connected un
faithfulness to her as a result of his 
Intimacy >ith Mollie. The coarser ex
pressions and forms of love never 
curred to Ruth. Her mind was as 
daintily clean as was her »ody. But 
she hated to think that Mollie had 
been entertaining Brian, that someone 
beside herself could Interest him so 
that he would come so far from his^ 
office for luncheon. Mrs. Curtis had 
told her that Brian had used to be a 
great favorite In the village. She did 
not care at all for what she knew of It, 
and she hated to think that Brian was 
being drawn back into its arms.

As they hailed a stage Ruth turned 
once more to see if Brian were still 
visible. Yes, they were talking on 
the sidewalk, then the stage started 
and she saw no more.

One moment she grew cold at the 
thought of the possibility of Mollie 
stealing Brian’s love, the next a wave 
of defiance would sweep over her.
She hated this “village,” she hated 
the people who claimed it as their 
bailiwick. But Brian had once loved 
it What it he were tiring of her 

What If he 
Interested in this colony of

Dear Sirs—Please 
send me your Free 
“Harlene” Three- 
Fold
Outfit, as described 
a-bove. I enclose 8c 
In stamps for post-
a*«.

E$ 3i_Thln_>or__Fal£lngOPEN COURSE FOR WOMEN.
Utilizing the soldiers’ and sailors’ 

farm quarters at Montetth. Ontario, 
the department of agriculture has 
commenced a course in domestic 
science for the women of the 
northern portion of the province 
It began the first of the week and Is 
the first of Its kind ever undertaken 
here. There are altogther 38 women 
taking advantage of the course, 21 of 
whom are residents. .

! • Hair-growing
4 Hair.

F. A. DALLYN APPOINTED.
F. A. Dali.vn,.provincial sanitary en

gineer, is to go to Siberia in the Cana
dian expeditionary force, it was an
nounced at the parliament buildings 
yesterday. It Is understood he is to be 
given the rank of captain and that he 
will probably be to charge of the 
water supply.

B--J
, « 4. Splitting Hair».

m F
NAMER11 or Dan- ■CThe honorary governors who will 

visit the Toronto General Hospital 
during the week commencing on Sep
tember 22nd are: T. H. Kinnear, 
Esq.; Frank M. Sloan, Esq.

E ADDRESSIP! druff.? Unruly, E
aWi Hair.

f oc-Message of Greeting.
The 67th anniversary of the birth

day of the primate. Archbishop Mathe- 
eon, coming concurrent with the an
niversary of the date of his ordina
tion yesterday, the members of the 
lower house prepared a message of 
greeting and loyalty. Deep apprecia
tion of the esteem In which his grace 
is held was shown when, at the re
quest of the prolocutor that the lower 
house stand, the entire house, upper 
and lower, arose. The address was 
then presented by the prolocutor.

The primate made a suitable reply.
Vote of Thanks.

At the close of the last session of

Pi
- • -Vÿ

,6 |
il NEW ORGANIZATION

TO HAVE NEWSPAPER
WHOLE FAMILY SERVES.

Si Mrs. Jowaey, With Eight Soldier 
Sons, is Honored By Prime Minister.ill Kff

&*[ POWDER 158
CAKES THE wmrrr«T LIGHT]

“The Grand Army of Canada,” the 
new soldiers' organization. Is going to 
run a newspaper, according to In
formation received yesterday after
noon. It was stated that while this 
association would deal with distress 
cases of soldiers and their families it's 
main object would be that of attaining 
the needs of the Canadian soldiers 
thru legislative channels. Bt was fur
ther stated that this society would Im
mediately consider a scheme of Inten
sive organization along the lines of 
the political parties, that this 
ganized body would be composed of a 
great central body, oKdlvislons and 
subdivisions, and that it yi 
represent the views of t 
man in the legislative halls’b, 
at least endeavor to have th 
of the soldiers proper hi presented in 
parliament.

8 #3
■ill
I '

I IIIIII;

Mrs. John Jowsey, Aylmer, Quebec, 
who has had eight sons in khaki, 
one of whom has paid the supreme

'sacrifice, and whose patriotism was 
first made public thru The Toronto 
World, has been presented, at the 
home of the prime minister in Otta
wa, with a mahogany clock. Lady 
Borden made the presentation on < be- 

, , , , ... half of the Laurentian chapter. Mrs.
the prayer book revision committee | jowsey, whose only daughter jg also 
when Bishop Richardson of Fred- jn jhe service of the government, 
erlcton rose to move a vote of thanks holds the record for Canada, as far 
to the Bishop of Huron, it was the JB known, 
signal for an outburst of intense en
thusiasm upon the part of all In the 
house.

In , replying, the Bishop of Huron 
assured those present that he very 
highly valued the kinds words and ap
preciation but he felt it only fair to 
say that fully two-thirds of the ap
preciation was due to the work of the 
revision committee who had worked 
so hard at the task now completed.
The Bishop' of Algoma voiced his 
sentiments as being heart and soul 
with all that had been said In 
sard to the work of the Bishop of 
Huron, but thought the work of the 
secretary should not be overlooked in 
the matter of thanks.
Immediately seconded.

The question of adequate provision 
being made for the widows and or
phans of the clergy was taken up at 
some length.

J

FREE LECTURE on “Natural Education
of Children,” by Mrs. Winifred Sack- 
ville Stoner, at the Central Y.M.C.A., 
College street, tonight, at 8 o’clock.— 
Parents cordially invited 

“THE SIXTH SENSE and Its Organ.” 
Address by Mr. F. A. Belcher for the 
Theosophical Society, Sunday, seven- 
fifteen, Canadian Foresters’ Concert 
Hall, Mr. Wilson Macdonald will read 
some of his remarkable poems. Mrs. 
Edward Beeton will sing.

i
! I k.

or-

!
ould aim to 
te returned 

would 
ideals

Ü. ! SOX READY FOR SHIPMENT.t>." aTli! Members of the 75th Battalion 
Women's Club have 228 pairs of sox 
ready for an early shipment. In June, 
468 pairs were sent overseas. One of 
the members had knitted 800 pairs ot 
sox during the time of war.

WOMAN LEADER EXECUTED.
It is reported that Madame Alex

andra Bedschkajouna, organizer of 
the Russian women’s battalion of 
death, has been executed for parti
cipation in a counter-revolution.

,

ï il1 1 NI p
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( conventionality?prosy 
were more 
artists and writers than the world she 
represented? Was it not her duty to 
follow him, to make his friends her 
friends—if they would let her?

Not only that afternoon but 
days afterward Ruth thought con
stantly of her own perplexities. It 
became a task to hold her mind upon 
her work. It constantly trailed after 
Brian, and always in the distance, 
but where she could see her was Mol-

FORCE THAT IS GOING
TO FIGHT IN SIBERIA

CAPT." SIM
■3

ËÊJ Capt. A. W. 
Keen repatriated 
ten months in 

> Germany. New] 
ooaeed great rej 
Mr. and Mr*. T| 
■treat- The 
had been redes 
■OTglcal treatrm 
Prince ef Wal 
Mated in 1914 w

forchurch and which would not violate 
the conditions of diocesan trusts, so 
that there might be a process of pre
paration for the launching of such a 
greatly to be desired scheme.”

Many of the members, both lay and 
clerical, spoke In favor of the adap
tion of some such scheme as that 
outlined in Professor MacKenzie’s 
port, but the house was 
divided, and after an adjournment of 
the debate for purpose of 4 joint 
sion upon the subject, it was decided, 
on the motion of the Bishop of Mon
treal, to appoint a special commit
tee to prepare a scheme founded on 
some actuarial basis and to make ar- 
rangements for raising a fund 
report to the 
which will have power to act.

The appointment of a special board 
of religious education was taken up 
and after some discussion Professor 
Cosgrave suggested, that in view of the 
fact that large numbers of women 
were specially fitted by learning for 
such a position, provision should be 
made for appointing women to 
board.

>

MlSPEAKING FROM 
EXPERIENCE

? i Full details regarding the contoosi- 
tlon of the force to be sent to Siberia 
came to Toronto from Ottawa yester
day afternoon. The Royal Northvfest 
Mounted Police will turnbh the 
airy, sending B Company. In addi
tion to the force headquarters, /and 
the 16th Infantry brigade headquar
ters, under Brlg.-General H. C. Bick
ford, C.M.G., there will be the 259tn 
and the 260th Rifle Battalions, and 
85th Battery of artillery. The other 
units of the expedition will be; 20th 
Machine Gun Company, 16th Field 
Company, 6th Signal Company, 16th 
Field Ambulance, train, ammunition 
column, No. 11 Stationary Hospital, 
No. 10 Sanitary Section, Remount De
pot, Nos. 16 and 17 Depot, Units of 
Supply, 5th Field Bakery, 5th Field 
Butchery, No. 9 Ordnance Detachment, 
pay office, 5th Postal Detachment, 
general base depot, base guard. No. 5 
Mobile Veterinary Section, record of
fice, 4 th Advance Depot Medical 
Stores.

II'M re-
■ ■1 Guaranteed 

to be made 
exclusively 

from the 
ingredients 
specified on 

the label.

y Your Grocer 
sells it. 

Costs no 
more than ^ 

the
ordinary 

kinds.

’ v-
The primate

"t -lie King.
It was fortunate that Ruth had the 

new apartment to put in order; 1t 
gave her less time to think. Every 
evening she worked until late, and 
after they moved In Brian worked 
with her. She cou]d see that he was 
delighted with the change, but he 
never had admitted it save to say 
that it was a better location for him, 
for a professional man, than was the 
other. Aside from that, he made no 
concessions to Ruth’s entire planning, 
and—financing of the move.

Theh, all suddenly, 
obliged to go west, 
away at least a week. She had not 
yet told» Brian that she had seen him 
with Mollie King.

' v re-
Homewhat'!'■%«1

ses-

I; rtBeneficiary Funds.
The report of the > \ ?1 *, , , committee

beneficiary funds, of which 
Farthing of Montreal is the 
man, advised in its

WILL PI!un
Bishop 
chair- 

report: “That.
we flt> of opinion that It would he 
advisable at

Owing to mB 
tor chiropractor] 
professional dut 
the chiropractor 
announce that a 
Initiale D. C. 1 
motor badge fol 
windshield of tj
supplied to Oni 
Applying for pa 

D.C., 3 Ç
Ont N

NAINS noand
executive committee

once to formulate and 
launch a scheme which would be to 
the benefit of the THE DOCTOR: AM yes. resdes» and, 

feverish. Give him e Steed man's 
Fdwder and he will sooq.be ell right*

STEEDMAN’S
SOOTHING POWDERS
Contain no Poison

whole Canadian E. W. GILLETT CO. LTD.
TORONTO, CANADA

Ruth was 
She would be

11ÊÊIA Winnipeg Montreal

the (To Be Continued).The nerve system is the governing 
•ysterrj of the whole body, controlling 
the heart, lungs, digestion and brain; 
bo it is not surprising that 
disturbances should cause acute dis
tress. The first stages of nervous de
bility are noted by irritability and 
restlessness

. 1 ?, :

Polly and Her PalsP Ji !i :!
THERE’S NO DIFFICULTY THAT D0ESNT HAVE ITS WAY OUT.nPTVOIlK

By Sterrett• _ • 
• • • _ • 
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in which
wceni to be op pressed by their nerves. ! 
The matter requires immediate at- j 
tention, for nothing but suitable treat- ! 
ment will prevent a complete break- ! 
down. The'victim, however, need nol 
despair, for even severe nervous dis
orders may be cured by improving the 
condition of the blood.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills actually make 
new, rich blood that this medicine 
cured extreme nervous disorders af
ter all other treatment had failed. 
The nerves thrive on the new blood 
made by these pills; the appetite im
proves, digestion is better, sleepless
ness no longer troubles the former 
nerve-shattered victim, and life 
«rally takes on a cheerful aspect. 
Every sufferer from nerve troubles, 
no matter how slight, should lose no 
time in giving Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills a fair trial, thu-s regaining their 
old-time health and comfort.

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
through any dealer In medicine, or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for *?.50 from The Dr Williams Medi-j 
cint Co, Bvockville, Dili
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ANNOUNCEMENTS .*

Notice» of future events, not 
Intended to raise money, 2c per 
word, minimum 60c; If held to ralaa 
money solely for PatrU'lc, Church 
or Charitable purpose 4c per word, 
minimum *1.00; If held to raise 
money for any other than these 
purposes 6c 
*2.50.

per word, mlnlmu<n
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THE WIFE
By JANE PHELPS

: SOCIETY :
Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phn’lp-
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hair < RT.-UEÜT. TOMLIN 
DIES OF INJURIES Never known to disappointPLAYS PICTURES 

AND MUSIC, Elto ON F*RHEUMATISM the Most Critical Tastes
"Roek-a-Bye-Baby.”

A ' decided novelty In the way or 
niM&ical plays le prorhieed theatregoers 
when Helwyn and Contpany ptesent at 
the ItoyaJ Alexandra Theatre on Mpn-* 
day night "Rock-a-Bye-Baby”, direct 
from a six months' run at the Aetor 
Theatre, New York. The engagement 
le for one week, matinee Wednesday 
and Saturday, and seats are now on 
sale at the box office. Selwyn, and 
Company have spared no expense In 
making this production and company 
a notable one. Jefferson De Angells, 
known to all theatregoers. Is In the 
lead, followed closely by Louise Dree- 

Walter Lawrence and Edna Hib- 
Dorothy Dickson and Cal Hy- 

two of the best known and popu- 
of the day, have several

SALAMI!DOPT jWas in Airplane Accident in 
England, According 

to Message.

Reports Are Read at Meeting of 
Industrial School Board 

Held Yesterday.

Felt That He Would Never Walk 
Again—“Fruit-a-tives" 

Brought Relief.

: '

old

. CART. F. W. OTT KILLED With Beverley Jonee presiding the 
Industrial school board held its first 
regular fall meeting in the city hall 
yeeterday. Reporta were read from 
the Victoria 
Boys and the Alexandra School for 
Girls.

Following are extracts from Supt. 
C. Ferrier’s report for the three 
months ending Sept. 1: "In -:he period 
eight boys have escaped from custody 
and have not yet been recaptured.

"We admitted in all 74 boys, includ
ing a number returned for violation i 
of their parole, while the number 
paroled, etc., was 52. The attendance 
on Sept. 1 was 807, as compared with 
284 on June 1.

"The new committals 
from cities and large towns, 
were 37 committals for theft, 12 lor 
housebreaking and theft and the rest 
for general Incorrigibility and oeyond 
the control of parents and employer.

“Of those paroled, 22 were sent to 
farm homes; three of these did not 
remain long In the country and miy 
have to return to the school. Of 
those sent out to sugar beet farms in 
the early summer, 15 made good an! 
have received their discharge 
and have 
homes.

“Mr. and Mrs. Morrison of the staff 
of Victoria school for 16 years, have 
resigned to take up similar positions 
in Winnipeg.

"An additional classroom has been 
opened in the school department, and 
there, are now five classrooms at the 
school and nine ckwees.’’

The crops on the farm give promise 
of an abundant harvest, and Mr. Per
rier asks that the cattle herd of 22 
cows be augmented in the near future 
to provide the school with fresh milk.

A new 12,000-gallon water tank will 
shortly be metalled at a cost of 31062.

The expenditure for the three 
months was $16,486.48, of which 
$6046.99 was for salaries, $202.77 for 
permanent improvements, and 511,- 
236.67 for general maintenance.

Lucy W. Brooking, superintendent, 
read the report for the months of 
May, June, July and August from the 
girls' school. The average number of 
Inmates had been 1$9 girls, while on 
Sept. 1 there had been 185.

Three of the 18 admitted during the

merits of "Hay, 
thout cost. The 
will be sent yoa 

•e coupon below.
A Tea-pot Test is better than a page 
of Advertisement.

Attended Parkdale Collegiate 
and Later University 

• S'. of Toronto.

; :.v

' ;

Wmm ' Industrial School for6441

; Black—Green or Mixed . Sealed Packets Only.•- •ser.
bard.m. son,
1er dancers 
new and original dancing numbers. 
The chorus is young and pretty and 
extravagantly gowned in costumes de
signed especially for tnem by Luollle. 

Raymond Hitohcock. 
revised edition of the bright 

and jovial “Hitehy-Koo." Raymond 
Hitchcock'S big musical show, will be 

at the new Princess Theatre 
next week, with the customary Wed
nesday and Saturday matinees. There 
are twenty scenes in the 1918 Hit- 
chy-Koo, but, after all, Raymond 
Hitchcock is the great attraction. He 
is surrounded by a group of principals, 
each of whom is an individual ace in 
the professional world of entertain
ment, and the chorus of “forty under 
twenty" in the Hltcncock show means 
something. George Moore, Earl Ben- 
ham, Charles Howard, Ray Dooley, 
Gene Tyne, Ruth Mitchell, Jean Ro
berts, Eleanor Sinclair and Florence 
O Denlshawn, are outstanding per
sonal features In the radiant IMS. 
edition of the famous “Httchy-Koo.’

“Daddy Long Legs” at the Grand.
“Judy," the little heroine of “Daddy 

Long Legs," which will be presented 
at the Grand Opera House next week, 
believed in fairies, because, for years 
she1 had told wonderful tales of them 
to the smaller children in the orphange 

she had faith that they would 
rescue her from the drudgery of the 
asylum. When this takes place, at 
the Instance of a somewhat cynical 
bachelor, who stipulates that she 
shall not be told the name of her ben
efactor, Judy dlscovera that she still 
lacked that which she wanted most; 
someone to love and someone to be 
loved by. The working out of this idea 
provides the romance.

Next Week at Shee'e.
Nan Halperin, petite musical com

edy star, will headline the bill at 
Shea's Theatre next week, present
ing her second song cycle. Natalie 
and M. Ferrari present their new re
pertoire of ultra-classic and modern 
dances. Frances Yates and Gus Reed 
have a clever singing, talking and 
dancing sketch, while Bostock's Riding 
School Is a mammoth comedy act with 

and horses, presenting

fUght-Lleut. Alfred Home Tomlin, 
«ôa of Mrs. Ellen Tomlin. 369 Sunny- 
,iAe avenue. Is reported to have died 
on Sept 16 of injuries received in .in 
lirjijàne accident In England on Sept.
5, Word that he had died of his in- 
jgiie was sent yesterday to the young 
çjgèr’s mother by the secretary of 
the Hoyal Air Council. Lieut. Tom
lin enlisted aw a private In the 36th 
Battalion, but on arrival in England 
nan made a sergeant-instructor In & 
machine gun battery. Falling to be 
allowed to go to France because the 
authorities said his services were re
quired * England, he applied tor 
transfer to the Royal Air Force, and, 
sfter training, was granted his com- 
mlnsion. '.

A cablegram received by his parents 
yesterday announced that Capt, Frank 
W. Ott, of Port Credit, formerly of 
$4 Waimer road, who went overseas 
with the 26th Battery, was killed in 
action on Sept. 17. He attended Park- 
dele Collegiate, the University School 
and the university. Prior to enlisting 

L in 1916 ho was a law student In To
ronto. He has been continuously at 
the front for the last 18 months.

Flight-Lleut. J. It. Gordon McCal- 
lum, son of Mrs. J. McCallum, 264 
Bsthurst street, reported missing Aug. 
21 on. the western front, to now known 
to have been killed. His mother has 
received a letter from Major J. Leigh 
ItlJlory, commanding his squadron, 
stating that Lieut. McCallum had been 
«bot down, his machine out of con
trol, and that fils body had been re
covered and burled. Lieut. McCallum 
was born in Toronto 23 years ago. 

Won Military Medal.
Lieut. Sydney B. Cooper, Military 

IMdal, has been killed in action. He 
went away from Toronto in 1916 with 
the 19th Battalion, as a private. He 
was wounded at the battle of Cource- 
lette, but after recovering returned 
to France and won his decoration. 
He was formerly on the staff of-the 
Danforth branch of the Bank of Ot
tawa.

Pte. Grenville H. Ewens, officially 
reported yesterday as killed In action, 
was the eon of the late G. H. Ewene, 
manager of the publishing department 
of the Methodist Book Room, 
went over with the 198th Battalion. 
Hte mother resides at 190 Evelyn 
avenue.
-Lieut. R V. Macaulay, M.C., son of 

R,'Macaulay, 71 Howland avenue, re- 
gifted last Saturday as dangerously 
wounded, Is now stated In a message 
from himself to be progressing favor
ably.

Lieut. V. G. Snyder, R.A.F.. of 433 
Waimer road hill, reported wounded 
tiro weeks ago, to stated to have been 
wounded In the leg and to be now 
In a French hospital.

Lieut. Clarence C. Kilner, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. B. Allan. 3 McMaster 
avenue, 1s reported wounded in the 
left arm and gassed, 
with the R.A.F., and was transferred 
to a British arrtyy 

Sergt. Thomas 
killed in action on Sept. 3, went over
seas with the 95th Battalion. His wife 
resides at 26 Gdldon avenue.

Sergt. Frank Hhrubehall, reported to 
have been killed In action on Sept. 2, 
went overseas In 1916 from Camp 
Borden with the 126th Battalion. He 
was 35 years of age, and leaves a 
widow and two young children.

the attiaction at the Star Theatre 
commencing with matinee Monday; 
offers one of the most up-to-date bur
lesque attractions, seen on this cir
cuit this season. Everything new, 
scenery and costumes with an unsur
passed cast of principal* and chorus.

"Over the Top" at Madison.
The feature at the Madison Theatre 

for the first four days of next week 
will be "Over the Top." the magni
ficent and gripping photoplay version 
of Hergeant Empeyto famous book. 
Everybody should see it, for it makes 
a Stronger appeal than any other pic
ture ever flashed upon the screen.

Marguerite Clark at the Allen.
From a royal court In Belgium to 

a humble log cabin in the mountains 
of Tennessee is a far cry, but in “Out 
Of a Clear Sky," the new Paramount 
picture Starrinig dainty Marguerite 
Clark, which will be shown at the 
Allen Theatre, commencing Saturday, 
the story is a beautiful one, thrilling 
and decidedly appealing.
Chwplln and Fatty Arbuckle will be 
seen in a screaming comedy "Oh. 
What a Night.”

Charles Ray at Strand.
Today wUl be the last day for wit

nessing “The White Man's Law.” 
featuring Sessue Hayakawa, at the 
Strand Theatre. F^or the first half of 
next week the feature w4U be a Para
mount production entitled "A Nline 
o’clock Town," featuring Charles 
Ray. His part Is that of a midnight 
demon in a nine o'clock town. He 
tries to sell his folks the 
learned lit tihe city, 
picture, for there are thrills In plenty 
as well as laughs galore.

Norma Talmadge Next Week.
In one of the most stirring mystery 

stories of recent date, Norma Tal
madge will appear at the Regent 
Theatre next week. It Is entitled "The 
Miiseing Links," and Is full of realism 
and charm. How life seethes and boils

at times even in a peaceful little town 
is thrlllingly recounted. Love and fin
ance Inject action Into a most serene 
atmosphere. The production is quick, 
humorous at times, and when the vic
tory Is finally won, one can not but re
joice with the young wife in her hap
piness. As a special attraction "The 
Dancing Beauties” will be seen in a 
«timber of special offerings.

Eugene Yseye Coming.
Those who have been thrilled by 

the magic spell which seems to come 
from the violin of Eugene Ysaye. the 
master, will be particularly pleased to 
know that this great Belgian violinist 
will give a recital In Massey Hall, 
Thursday, October 10.
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MR. LORENZO LEDUC.
3 Ottawa St., Hull. P.Q.

“ 'Fruit-a-tive*' is certainly a won
der. For a year, I suffered with 
Rheumatism, being forced to stay In 
bed for five months. I tried all kinde 
of medicine but without getting bet
ter, and thought I would never be 
able to walk again.

"One day while lying In bed, I read 
about ‘Frult-a-tives/ the great fruit 
medicine; and It seemed just what I 
needed, so I decided to try it.

“The first box helped me, and I took 
the tablets regularly until every trace 
of the rheumatism left me.

"I have every confidence In ‘Frult-a- 
tives’ and strongly recommend them 
to every sufferer from Rheumatism."

LORENZO LEDUC.

SIR, WM. HEARST VISITS 
THE HIGH PARK MASONS

papers
now returned to their

period were feeble-minded. The school 
was hard pressed for accommodation, 
having had to refuse admittance to 
quite a number.

"We have placed out during thi* 
period 11 girls on flret parole—(lve in 
good situations and six to relatives 
or friends. We have also replaced 
'eight returned eaees, six in situations, 
one to parent and one to another In
stitution. All these eaees are under"' 
our cloee supervision.

“We have had 12 pupils returned 
for one cause or another. Five of 
these are already replaced, and four 
have been placed in other institutions/ 
being feebleminded.'’

The conduct of the school has been 
remarkably good during the summer.

From 60 to 90 girl» were out berry- 
picking every day at West Hill.

There had been quite a few change» 
dn the staff.

The expenditures show an overdraft 
of 18300, while the estimate for tfye 
next quarter to $18,000.

After a Free Trial 
du will be able to 
Main supplies of 
Harlene” from 
pur Drug Stores 
i 52c. $1.10 and'
1.60 per bottle.

"Cremex" Sham* 
no Powders 62q **
fer box of seven 
ham poo*.

Any or all of the 
reparations will be 
Bnt post free on 
pcelpt of price dU j
bet from Frank L. j
lenedict and Co., \
h St. Alexander 

(Agents for Ed- 1
I Carriage extra on 
nues and P.O.'s

At High Park Masonic Lodge, which 
met in the Freemasons’ Hall, College 
street, there was a large attendance of 
brethren, the occasion being a 
from Sir William Hearst, who 
honored the lodge by his presence and 
giving an address in the banquet halL 
Just before the lodge closed. Sir Wil
liam Hearst was presented' with a 
beautiful casket of roaes for Lady 
Hearst, V. W. Bro. A. Macoomb mak
ing the presentation. The usual ban
quet followed, which Included an ad
dress from Sir William Hearst, on 
“What Ontario Is Doing for the Boys 
at the Front,” W. Bro. E. A. Blackball. 
W. M., presiding. A tine musical pro
gram Was rendered by the brethren of 
the lodge. There was a large number 
of distinguished visitors, including 
M. W. Bro. Hon. V$. D. McPherson, R. 
W. Bro. F. W. Harcourt, D.O.M., M. 
W. Bros- Dr. D. J. Goggin, R. W. Bro. 
J. A. Rowland, P.D.D.G.M., R. W. 
Bro. J. Beck, V. W. Bro, A. Hdrwood, 
V. W. Bro. A. Curran, and ruling 
masters of the city lodges.

CharMe
visit
had

and

60c a box,, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
Ait all dealers or sent postpaid on 

of price by Fruit-a-tivea
ideas he 

This is "some'’receipt 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

WINCHESTER BRANCH
OF G.T.L.P. IS FORMED

5

The Winchester street branch ot 
the Greater Toronto Labor Party was 
organized last night.

of the meeting R. H. Amos 
stated that he had sent out a chal
lenge to Mrs. Hamilton 
Ormeby to prove the statements made 
by Mrs. Pankhurst at the Massey Hall 
meeting against the labor movement 
in general and trades unionism in 
particular-

William Vàrley, organizing secre
tary. stated that the Winchester 
tion had not been well organized dur
ing the recent campaign, yet, despite 
the general tenor of the district, the 
vote fgr labor was good. Enumer
ators had left many npmes off the 
voters' lists, and the labor campaigners 
had not had access to the facilities 
of ohréfriZatioti bÿ -the great op
posing machine organization. Refer
ring to Mrs. Pankhurst’s criticism, the 
speaker quoted Premier'Lloyd George 
to the effect that Great Britain had 
owed much to the labor movement. 
E. S- Montague had no less conceded 
■his tribute to the loyalty and Industry 
of the working men and women of 
Britain. This was a sufficient reply 
to Mrs. Pankhurst. But, there was 
some anxiety lest she might Injure the 
movement In Canada, as yet In Its In
fancy.

Corporal Varley stated that Canada 
today had as great an army of in
dustrial women as there were In Bri
tain two or three years ago. They 
would form a strong factor In the 
coming problem of reconstruction. 
This called for Intensified system of 
reconstruction If great suffering was 
to be avoided.

R. H. Amos presided.

0UP0N
During the148 St. Alexander 

Marlene, Ltd.)
D.W.

>e«r Sir»—Pleas» 
id me your Free 
arlene" Three- 

Halr-growlng 
[.fit, ~eui described 
>ve. I enclose 8c 
stamp* for post-

course

and Mrs.
■r. :

:five riders ^ . . „
“How Circus Riders Are Made. Fos
ter Ball, assisted by Kernan Cripps, 
will present a character impersona
tion offering entitled, “The Days of 
'61.’’ Weber and Rldner are two 
youthful prodigies, and with the Bri
tish Gazette, complete a bill ot novel
ty and comedy.

At Shea's Hippodrome.
A host of comedy With plenty of 

laughter, amusing situations and fast 
fun, will be presented to patrons of 
Shea's Hippodrome next week when 
the five-reel- feature, “A Pair of Cu
pids,” starring Francis X. Bushman 
and Beverley Bayne, to shown. Marie 
Russell will head the vaudeville bill 
In “A Study In Brown." Joseph Pells- 
sero," the clever Italian ptono-accorde- 
onist, has a wide repertoire of pop
ular and classical numbers, while 
Olathe Miller and Company will of
fer the amusing comedy sketch, “Adam 
Killjoy." The Franklin Comedy Four, 
a quarete of amusing comedians. 
McCarthy and. Lovering and "The 
Girls From the Follies,” have a bright 
little' singing and dancing offering. 
The French Brothers, two clever aerial 
artists in amazing feats, have a thril
ling offering. The Pathe news and 
comedy, also add to the attractive
ness of a bright program.

Loew's Theatre.
. “The Whirlpool,’’ a stirring drama 
of life in New York’s tenderloin and 
gambling district, done with the great
est skill at Alice Brady’s command, 
will be shown next week at Loew’s 
Theatre and Winter Garden.
Brady appears as Bella Cavello, a 

girl, compelled to serve as a

i
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FORTHE BELGIAN KIDDIES

ire events, not 
money, 2c per 
k if held to raise 
Patrk'lc, Church 
»se 4c per word, 
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Remember !TM: mg8müHe enlistedNatural Education 
s. Winifred Sack- 
Central Y.M.C.A., 

.'ht, at 8 o’clock, 
'ited.
: end Its Organ," 
A. Belcher for the 

Sunday, seven- 
foresters' Concert 
acdonald will read 
able poems. Mrs, 
ling.

/"VVER four years ago the Belgian army unhesi- 
^ tatingly upheld this tradition to the letter. 
They died that we might live, and by their heroic 
sacrifice purchased for us the freedom and pros
perity that we now enjoy.
To the Belgians, civilization owes a debt that can never be paid 
in full. Ambassador Gerrard says : “The German armies 
were held only a few days by the Belgian soldiers, yet the 
delay of that few days changed the fortunes of the world.” 
We cannot undo the evil that has already been done—but we 
can help to relieve the sufferings of those who remain—and 
save the children to form the nucleus of a new nation.

Will you help ? Will you pay y<mr share of our debt to the 
Belgians ?

unit.
i Telford, reported 1m

m

mm
t EXECUTED. T 
f. Madame Alex- 
1, organizer of 
Is battalion of 
leuted for partl- 
tr-revolutlon.

“NOT THIS WEEK!
ÏH SAVING FSR TUB BELGIAN KIDDIES

CAPT. SIME REPATRIATED.

Capt. A. W. SI me of Toronto ha* 
Hew repatriated after one year and 
ten months In the prison campe of 
Geraumy. News ot hie release hae 
«•need great rejoicing at the home of 
Mr. end Mrs. T. W. Slme, 212 Heath 
street. The message stated that he 
bed been released for medical and 

' surgical treatment. He 1* now In the 
Prince of Wales Hospital. He en- 
Uited In 1914 with the 19th Battalion.

Mise
SERGT. “BILL” CAMERON

IS KILLED IN ACTION ijgglr>iyoung
decoy in the gambling house of her 
adopted uncle. E- H. Herbert, Mies 
Brady’s leading man, is seen in the 
role of Judge Reverton. Jimmy Britt, 
ex-lightweight champion of the world, 
the headliner of the vaudeville, will 
tell amusing stories of actual happen
ings of his career in the ring. Friend 
and Downing will offer a skit, almost 
extemporaneous at each performance, 
that includes new songs and dances. 
The Guilianni Quartet, late of the 
Milan Opera Company, will sing pop
ular arias from grand opera, Includ
ing the quartet from Rigoletto. Doug
las Flint and players, presenting a 
sketch of business life, entitled “Easy 
Money”; Meryl Prince and girls 
vaudeville’s classiest girl four, in su
preme harmony and hilarity; Curtis’ 
Canines, performing varlousi stunts 
on barrels, high jumping and leap
ing; Loew's Weekly War Pictures, 
and the “Mutt and Jeff” animated car
toons, are other features booked.

At the Gayety.
Of more than passing interest to 

the general theatregoing public and 
the regular patrons of burlesque is the 
announcement that “The Golden Crook 
Company" will be the attraction at the 
Gayety for the week commencing 
Monday. This is considered to be the 
banner attraction because ot its well 
balanced cast, its remarkable beauty 
chorus and the manner in which the 
entire production has been staged.

At the Star.
Billy Watson’s Oriental Burlesquers,

mFROM
,NCE tÈMÊfmSergt. William (“BUI") J. Cameron, 

who fell in action In France on Sept 
2, had lived in Toronto for 25 years. 
He was the elder son of L- K. Cam
eron, formerly king’s printer for On
tario, and a brother ot Mrs. Melville 
Bertram, Westmour.t drive, Toronto. 
He Joined the 208th irish-Canadlan 
Battalion in 1916, and went overseas 
with that regiment, but on reaching 
the western front was transferred to 
one of the other Canadian infantry

8
<r.
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Next Week, Sept. 23rd, is
Self-Denial Week

for the Relief of the Belgians

Üüj\ A HWMmWILL DISPLAY CROSS. mi&1
Owing to urgent calls on Sundays 

for chiropractors to attend to their 
Brofesslonal duties, the executive of 
the chiropractors’ association wish- to. 
««ounce that a purple cross with the 
iiltials D. C. as a distinguishing 
motor badge for displaying o« the 
windshield of their motors, will be 
supplied to Ontario chiropractors by 
•pplylng for particulars to D. B. Mc
Lean, D.C., 3 College street, Toronto,

X “NOT THIS WEEK!
tn uvoa poe the belglan kimxes1unit*.

Sergt. Cameron, who was 30 years 
of age, was born in London. He re
ceived his education in Toronto at the 
Lansdowne school and Harbord Col
legiate. He was single. Prior to en
listing he was with Saturday Night. 
He had been on duty at the front in 
France since last March. He was a 
member of Bloor Street Presbyterian 
Church.

A brother, Kenneth, had long ser
vice at the front, bring twice in the 
casualty list, the first time wounded

Miss

$. restless *r\d 
a Steedmans 
ooq be all right*

Deny yourself some pleasure during this week. Save the 
money, and on Tuesday, October ist, place it in the Tag Day 
Boxes for the relief of those starving, enslaved people who 
sacrificed their liberty for the emancipation of the allied nations.

Let your motto for next week be—“ I will repay,” and make 
your contribution worthwhile—for every dollar is needed. The 
money collected on October ist, Belgian Tag Day, will be used 
to meet the demands of the three funds, namely, The Belgian 
Children’s Health Fund, Belgian Orphan Fund, and the Canal 
Boat Fund. Thousands of homeless children are being cared v 
for and supplied with food, clothing and medical attention by 
the Belgian Relief. Bach $3.70 that goes in the box on Tag 
Day means—a Belgian child can be sent to Holland or Switzer
land and there taken care of for six weeks. Give ungrudgingly I

iTRIAN'SE Wm II>ERS
Poison Ont. I

6 I?

mIInerrett and the second time gassed.
Gladys Cameron, a sister of the late 
Sergt. Ca-meron, Is also on 
vice, nursing In France.

Îi j.__
war ser-
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PRESENTATION MADE
TO OLD OFFICIALS ;Age •HOT THIS WEEK 

I'M SAVING FOR THE BELGIAN
!
KIDDIES”

............. sflgjffifSsS
•Health and comfort in old 

age depends largely on keep
ing the liver and kidneys in 
healthful action.

Pains and aches, stiffness 
of the joints, lumbago and 
rheumatism tell of poisons 
left in the blood by sluggish
ness of the liver and kidneys.

People in advanced years 
hold Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills in higti esteem 
because of the promptness 
and certainty with which 
they awaken the action of 
kidneys, liver and bowels.

James R. McCaffery. ex-surveyor.
ex-appraisercud Wesley Pearson, 

w th the customs department of the 
port of Toronto, were last night pre- 

illum'natod addresses
m Self-Denial Week is from Sept 23rd to Sept. 30th

Belgian Tag Day is October 1st
LiChildhood ' constipation can be 

quickly banished through the use of 
Baby's Own Tablets. These Tablets 

a, mild but thorough laxative 
which1 never fall to regulate the 
bowels, sweeten the stomach and in 
this way relieve all the minor ilk 
of little ones. Concerning them Mrs. 
Eugene Couture, Knox Bridge, Qua., 
writes: Baby's Own Tablets have 
'been marvelous in the case ot my 
baby. She was constipated and fever
ish. but the Tablets soon regulated 
her bowels and made her Well." The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Co.. 
Brockville, Ont.

Sented with 
from the Customs Civil Service As
sociation,
the port of Toronto, making the pre
sentation. Mr. McCaffery had spent 
49 years in the service and Mr. Fear- 

William Tinning, chief

l v i
John Bertram, collector of WF]

are

son 37 years, 
clerk, also officiated at the presenta
tion, which was held last night at the 
Musicians’ Temple, University avenue.

There had been some dissatisfaction 
over the alleged appointment of a 
western official to the post vacated 
by Mr. Pearson, but this was dispelled 
when it was iearned that the ap
pointee was an old Toronto official 
who had been out west only a short 
while.

Contributions of money from outside sources should be made to

BELGIAN RELIEF FUND 
Ontario Branch, 95 King St West Toronto 
Make cheques payable to Belgian Relief Fund.

mwm
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The Safest Matches 
in the World

Also the Cheapest
\ AREEoors

“SILENT 500’S”
SAFEST because they are Im
pregnated with a chemical 
solution which renders the 
stick “dead” Immediately the 
match Is extinguished. 
CHEAPEST because there are 
more perfect matches to the 
■Ingle box than In any other 
box on the markeL 
War time economy and your 
own good sense will urge the 
necessity of buying none but 
EDDY’S MATCHES.
THE —

f. B. EDOY COMPANY
LIMITED

HULL, CANADA
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QDBYCZECHES
Eclate Notices. ; . - 'Estate Notices.

* ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO CREdT1 
Itéré—In the Estate of John 0'Connor 1
Oeeeeeed. •<
The creditors of John O'Connor, iat.1 

of the County of Kings, in the State Si New York. U. S. A., Esquire. deceaLS 
who died on or about the lith dav 
January, 1918, and all others havlne 
claims against or entlUed to share In th«, 
estate, are hereby notified to -end hi* 
post, prepaid, or otherwise deliver, tS thL 
undersigned administrator of the ettmu 
in Ontario, on or before the 25th dav 5 
September, 1918, their Christian and su/ 
name, addresses and descriptions and 
full particulars of thetr claims, account» 
or interests, anrf the nature of «hi 
securities if any, held by them. ImmZi 
dlately after the said 25th day of 8eS 
tember. 1918, the assets in Ontario 
the said deceased will be transferred S« 
or to the order of the domiciliary admis?# 
letrator of the estate of the said SZ 
ceased, having regard only to claims V» - 
Interests of which the undersigned ad 
mlnistrator of the estate in Ontario 
the bald deceased shall then have noth» 
and all others will be excluded from tlul 
said estate lit Ontario. w

Dated at Toronto this 13th day of-3 
September. 1918. 01 ~
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited 4 
22 51"S «treet east, Toronto, Ontarb' f 

Ontario Administrator.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTAT»'! of John Hunt, Late of the City of To* 

rente, Engineer, Deceased, e"

« NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Edith Halford, 
of the Cltjt of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Widow, Deceased.

SUCKLING & CO.rs §___i
. .z TRADE AUCTIONEERS.

20 and 22 Wellington St. West, 
TORONTO, ONT.

Next Weekly Trade Sale
Wednesday, Sept. 25, 1918
', Commencing at 10 o'clock s.m.

Special Sale of Ladies’ and lien’s 
Wool Knitted Goods, Ladles' Brush 
Sweater Coats. Ladite’ Wool Sweater 
Coats. Ladles’ Toques and Knitted Caps.' 
Large Wool Scarfs, Ladles’ Wool Cash
mere and Cotton Hosiery, Vests, : 
Combinations, Men'» and Boy 
Shirts and Drawers, Men’s and Boys' 
Fleece-lined Shirts and Drawers, Men’s 
Mocha and Kid Gloves, Men’s Fine 
Glove 3. Men’s Leather Mitts, Men’s 
Overalls and Smocks. Tweed and Wors
ted. Pants, Grey Blankets, Men’s BweaMi 
Coats, Boys’ Sweater Coats, Men's Cash- 
mere Wool and 'Cotton Half Hose.

150 Dozen of Men’s Tweed, Corduroy, 
and1 Leather Caps. Men’s worsted Half 
Hose.

BOOTS AND RUBBERS AT 2 P.M.
8000 pairs of Misses’, Girls’, Infants’ and 

Boys’ Button and Lace in Patent Leather, 
Kid, Calf, Colored Tops.

Men’s Tan Grain Bluchers.
Ladle»* Tan Bal. *
75 Cases of Assorted Rubbers and 

Overshoes. Liberal Terms.

w: I 
* NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 

Section 56 of Chapter 121, R.S.O.. 1914, 
that all persons having claims or demands 
against the estate of the said Edith 
Halford, Widow, deceased, who died on 
or about the 12th day of April. 1918, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver to the undersigned administrator. 
The Trusts and Guarantee Company, 
Limited, Toronto, on or before the 5th 
day of October, 1818, their Christian and 
surnames and addressee, with full par
ticulars in writing of their claims, and 
statement of their accounte and the 
nature of the securities (if any) held by 
them, duly verified by statutory declara
tion.

And take notice that after the said 
5th day of October, 1918, the said admin
istrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which it snail then 
have notice, and the said administrator 
will not be liable for said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons 
of whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by it or its said solicitor at 
the time of such distribution. 
r^Dntbd at. Toronto. September 21, 1918. 
THE TRUSTS „ AND GUARANTEE 

COMPANY, LIMITED,
130 Bay street, Toronto.

James J Warren, President.
E. B. Stockdaie, General Manager.

Now Extends to Point 
Hundred Miles Off 

Odessa.

LineII OIL
l,S' Vladivostok, Sept. 30.—The Cxecho- 

Slovak battle front in European Rue- 
ala, according to the chief of staff. 
General Gaida, commander-in-chlef of 
the Czecho-Slovak forces in Siberia, 
runs from Yekaterinburg, on the 
Aaiaiio side of the Ural Mountains, to 
Kraaao-Ufimsk, 100 miles west of 
Yekaterinburg, to Kazan, «80 miles 
ee»t of Moscow, to Smara, 300 miles 
south of Kazan, and then to Nlkolayev, 
on the Black Sea, 100 miles east of 
Odessa.

Sanatov, on the right bank of the 
Volga, is in the hands ot the Russian 
Ï*®„but T»Tlteyn, on the 
Volga, Y00 miles south of Saratov, has 
been occupied by the Cossacks of 
General Dutoff, an anti-Bolshevik 

• 1**d*f- West of Yekaterinburg the 
Caecbo-Slovaks are reaching out in 
the direction of Perm.

General Gaida at present is at the 
Manchuria station, but he soon will 
come to Vladivostok.

General Horvath, the head of the 
Provisional Siberian government, has 

' arrived here. The-snembers of the 
local government have gone to Omek 

their standing with the 
Siberian government.

On the recommendation ot the en
tente allied consuls at Vladivostok the 
weapons of General Horvath’s troops, 
who Here recently disarmed, have
I™? ***• *uns were given
i-eck to the troops on the understand-
JÜL men W0’I,d join General
sem^norre Cossack forces.

.*lr1ke_of railroad employe^ on
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or about the 12th day of June lois 
the Çlty of Toronto aforesaid’

«.ra,? ürxïr trjaaz iEi Cs litres
ïr,t.sx,“i5.As,srs, *h,°ft;?.

1818, at the City of Toronto, in the Ÿtorge Macgregor Gardner, the execu- “
Province ot Ontario, are required to send tors and trustees of the estate of the
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the “*? John Hunt, deceased, their name. ! 
undersigned. Chartered Trust A Execu- ?"d, addresses and full particulars *1 
tor Company administrator of the estate th«*r, accounts and the nature Of the .. 1 1 
of Amelia Norris, their names and ad- «unties. If any, held by them. And t£ki 
dresses and full particulars In writing notice that after the Second day m ‘sssa. a l!ï,5Sf i

a™, ssii -g» E :
Executor Comply wm^rn^S'd,.*
tribute the assets of th.V«d deceased %» 'thkt'mVwtn

^Lb«'^b'« *or th. said assets or fu?- 
SJMKS notice.
t.Eh£ ÎIII™”1* thU 8ev
... „ „ _ G. M. GARDNER, M
306 Chambers, 73 Qtieen StreetBx^ufcnS’T^!^ ^ the Sa"‘ * 

'^m^îoV^tfeTm8. c£AIf
rente, Bricklayer, Deceased.

'ÆêêM SUCKLING & CO. |N THE MATTER OF THE E8TATE OF 
Amelia Norris Spinster, Deceased, Late 
of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York.

Hu mixàm TRADE AUCTIONEER*.
20 and 22 Wellington St. West, 

TORONTO, ONT.
We have been lnotructed by the liquid

ators to sell by Public Auction, on the 
premises of 430 Yonge street.
Ont., the Wholesale and Retail 
Supplies of the

r
are r

June Air in January Toronto,
MMtoery

Mort any furnace will produce a dnr heat 
—the kind used to dry lumber in a kiln.

But that kind of heat will nan the health 
of your family and destroy your furniture.

What month is the balmiest, healthiest, 
sweetest, most delightful of all the year ?

June, of coum.
The Sunshine Furnace has been 

developed and perfected to give to your 
hom e in January the same quaHtr of air that 
you breathe out of doors in June.

The Sunshine Furnace by warming fresh

air and charging it with the ntetssary exact 
degree of moisture, not only warms but 
ventilates your home with pure, soft, health
ful air every moment of the day.

Above the fuel"" door of the Sunshine 
Furnace is a water pen designed with scien
tific exactness to vaporize into the warm air 
the precise quantity of moisture

comfort of your family.

BONNET BOX
420 Yonge Street

On Thursday, Sept. 26,1918
!

commencing at 11 o’clock e.m.
Consisting of Velvets, Plushes, Ribbons, 

Feathers and Flowers, Velvet Ritbone, 
Braid*, Plush Hats, trimmed and un
trimmed, Straws, Ornaments, etc., etc.

Fixtures, British Plate Mirrors, Silent 
Salesmen, Ribbon Case*. Oak 
Oxidized Window and Floor Hat 
Chairs. Desks.

Goods on view day previous to sale. 
Terms Cash.

Hi
among tne persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
It shall then have had notice, and will 
not be liable tor the assets or any part 
thereof to any persons of whose claim 
11 nqt then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto the eighteenth day 
of September, 1818.
CH œMPANY TBU8T * EXECUTOR 
48- King street west, Toronto, Adminis-

Tables.
Stands,explains reason to the

In the Sunshine bested home there see 
no dry, hacking throats, no burning or 
wrinkling skins, no dust or gas—only pure, 
humid, balmy, healthful

FOR CJH.R. BRANCH
Tnncouvsr, B.C„ Sept. 20.-A reply 

to Lord Shaughneesy’s criticism to
day of the construction ot the Cana-

lJ thf provincial government „„ 
.hj], If°“- John Oliver, premier, 

aaj night The premier declared the 
rails were being laid to open up ex- 
t«aiv. airplane sprue belts and that 
the federal government and 
provincial government was behind 
the construction of the line, and would;
£.ro«tiM1us£U,d h< eeCUred’ ,eph*e

^bGdn;^rd»T^thar,«
officials.^ declared^the 

laying of the line was a piece of ex-
a^tSTrim’ ^Ch w** “Inexcusable’’ 
1 n ■inm a iraste of money
AXTK'S1” »«*

il AUCTION SALE t To—OF—
Valuable Residential Property in 

die City of Toronto 1S hereby given that all pe,.
p.JWu'S'wiSffistsrzs
réQUirdd to Mild I>y Dost nrans iH .s ♦ _deliver to Mrs. MtrthT’D- Sh^As. sî? 
Gerrard street east, in the said City o* TorTOto, the administratrix o“theC15tate
addresses, and^fST^mcular»*™** ther

^ ~;

P, Wk* n9tlce that after the eecom' I 
N”r,?mber- 1»K. the said admfnl» : !

aw^oMhe Ktoe5t3e^eddamon«et îïe I

claim she shall *—* » person of whose iStod 2t Tn?L^Ve.;eceh'ed notice. 
S.m5*s" i8iI ”t0 th< 14th d»y of

Manning Ch,mber.®72^u?^rKe.. 
Torento, Solicitor L‘the'^m'nT,:

N OT IC f7j^£RËDTfbR'8~AN6 ÔTHEna 
ton? ' Jfmee-M"ton Cot!

MORTGAGE SALE.

UNDER and by virtue of the Power of 
Sale fontained In a certain Mortgage, 
which'will be produced at the sale, there 

offered for sale by Public Auc
tion, at the Auction Rooms of Charles 
M. Henderson * Co., 128 King SL E„ 
Torento, on Saturday, Oct. 8th, 1918, at 
the hour of 13 o'clock noon, the following 
property, namely : AU and singular that 
certain parcel or tract of land and prom
isee situate, lying and being in the flty 
of Toronto, in the County of York, and 
being the whole of Lot Number 3, on the 
east side of Glen Read, according to Reg
istered Plan Number 431-B. 
lands wUl be offered for sale, subject to 
the first and second mortgages, and sub
ject to a reserve bid.

Terms : 
money to be
chaser to assume first and 
gages, .balance to be paid 
days thereafter.

For further - particulars and conditions 
of sale, apply to

OGDEN A BOWLBY.
23 Toronto Street, Torento, Solicitors for 

‘ the Mortgages.
Dated at Toronto.

August, A.D. 1818.

There will be offered for sale by Pub
lic Auction on Friday, the 21th day of 
September. 1818. at 12 o’clock noon, at 
Henderson’s Auction Rooms, 128 East 
King street, Toronto, by virtue of powers 
of sale contained In a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at sale, the fol
lowing property:

Parte of lots 38 and 88, 40 and 41, west 
•ids of Palmerston avenue, registered 
plan 696, West Toronto, described as 
foUews: Commencing at 
northerly limit of Dupont 
site centre Mne of partition 
tween house on land herein described 
and adjoining house on land immediate
ly to west thereof, said point being dis
tant 50 feet 4 Inches more or less mea
sured easterly along northerly UmU of 
Dupont street from western limit, of said 
lot 38; thence easterly aleng the north
ern limit of Dupont street, a distance of 
17 feet 10 inches; thence northerly 
parallel to westerly Umlt of said tots 38, 
88, 40 and 41, 100 feet more or less to 
a point distant $ feet southerly from 
northerly limit of eatd tot 41 measured 
at right angles thereto; thence westerly 
parallel to northerly limit of ' Dupont 
street, 17 feet and 10 inches; thence 
southerly along said centre line of par
tition waU and Its production southerly 
100 feet Jnore or less to point of com- 
mencem ___

The fallowing Improvements are said 
to be on property: A 3 storey semi-de
tached solid brick dwelling on brick 
foundation—basement full eke with con
crete floor—6 rooms and hath 
modern plumbing, electric light 
—verandah on brick piers with stone 
caps, known as house No. 538 Dupont 
street.

TERMS: Ten per dent, of purchase 
money to be paid down on day of sale; 
for balance terms will be made lAiown 
at sale, For further particulars apply to 

LEONARD)
Solicitors, 18 Toronto St., Toronto.

/ will benot the

Mcciaiyà SunshineI
a point In 

street, oppo- 
wall be-Furnace

Winnipeg

The said

Toronto
Calgary Vi» St. John, HR. Ten per cekt. of purchase 

paid on date of sale, pur- 
second raort- 

wlthln fifteen
•«AMERICAN AIR ESCORT

THANKED BY BRITISH
FOR SALE BY-

W. J. MERRILL, 862 Kingston road.
A. W. MeGILLIVRAY, 8096 Dundee west. 
C. R. LAPIER, Carlaw and With row.

M. WILSON, 194 Margueretta street 
A. E. WOODS, 744 Dovercourt road.
F. 8. MeCLUSKEY, 7 Silver avenue. 
FESSENDEN A MeCARTHY, 1234 Yonge at 
PADOET A HAY, Afinceurt

\1 Jr*1

tosïî? fr?nt ha* received the follow
ing letter from the chief of the British

SSL*nir Personnel under my
command for the exceptionally fine 
escort work done by your sauadrnn
W"Wee!»°h!?l? ,n bomh,n* raids. 

”We all have agreed that whensquadron Is escorting in our raid? that 
* n°th1"* t0 fear from the ene-

,Alth0 11 often is lrapera- 
to.f*y "low, thus making a very 

.,0n* .over the lines, neverthelew 
’•Flnaiu^0" alway? ha* tuck to us.

rovidS

im F. LEDQETT, 108 Clinton street Eggsthis 81st day ef
É ÜÉÉBI MORTGAGE BALE. hmy time the I 
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jterels. ;1

latoof thr^to'n/Vam*J' hilton Cotte i, 

1^*®fa>°n °r about the. 11th day ut
«S or’^nmMlhl?. » 

fun'5?rtid2d“1?®,?^rd^Si[ôn., and

full particulars of their claimT^csaiintj
ÏÏol uViï ‘h’.VHf IVttur® °f the eecuri-
ll*8» **. Any# held by them. Immedla-tiiiw ■ v •iter the said first day of October 191L 

ot the said estate will be dis- 
trlbuted amongst the T>artiee enfitipti thereto, haying regard omy to clalrruT^ 
"terrot. of which the said Administrator * 

^®t'c«’ and All others will . ir®« SîS!ï,ded from the said distribution NATOINAL trust company, I?TD., if

‘Mi'SKfc«ras$T- : |
Dated at Toronto,

August, 1918.
NOTICE TO^CREDITORè.-lN fWE 

Matter of the Estate pf Mary Ann ! 
Humbsratons, Late of the City of Te-
Doceoeedth" 6ounty 91 v#rk’ •Mnater,

NOTICE ta hereby riven pursuant to 
®£«tlon 58 of the Trustee Act (TL6.0.

ChaPtw- HI), that all creditors and 
othsrs havlng claims or demands against 
th® “t*u ot toe aald Vtnrr Ann Hum- 
Deretone, who died on or about the sev* 
e”th day of July, 1818, are required on 
or before tit# first day of October 1818 
to send by post prspaJd, or deliver, to i
th# undersigned solicitors for the" execu- \
to” ®f the last will and testament of 1 
the said deceased, their Christian names 1-1 
and surnames, addressee and descrip- l 9 
tlons, the full particulars of their claims, I 
a statement of their accounts, and the • I 
«tore of the securitlee (it any) held by \ j

And take notice that after ouch last J 
mentioned date the said executors will 
proceod to distribute the assets of the JA 
mid deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims M 
ft v’toch they shall then have notice, and I 
that tile said executors will not be liable 
for the said asssto or any part thereof -\m 
to any person or persons of whose claims » 
notice shall not have been received by **a 
îS*?L£î tbe time of such distribution.

mcphbrson, Campbell & 
JARVIS, _ .

186 Yonge Street. Toronto, Ont., Sollti- ,41 
tors tor the Said Executors.

19W**4 the twenty-third day of August. ‘ji

ADMINISTRATOR’* NOTICE TO Cr15^ Wk 
Jtore and Others.—In the 
Mary Ann Muir, Deceased.

BOTH TRANSFERRED 
TO MEDICAL CORPS

INSTRUCTIONS ISSUED
\ FOR HARVEST LEAVE

INVESTIGATING PEAT
IN ELGIN COUNTY

UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
contained in a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of «aie, 
there will be offéred tor sale by public 
auctidn, subject to a reserve bid, on 
Saturday, the. 28th day of Sept., 1918, at 
the hour of twelve o’clock noon, at the 
auction rooms of C. M. Henderson * Co., 
188 Ki 
ronto.
All and singular those certain parcels or 
tracts of land and premiss» situate, lying 
and being in the Township of Etobicoke, 
In the 
posed
situate on the east side of Dahlia avenue, 
according to a plan registered In the 
Registry Office 4oi the Registry Division 
of the East and West Ridings of the 
County of York as Number 1572.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sate; balance to be paid within thirty 
•ay» thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions 
ef sale apply to
FA8KEN. ROBERTSON. CHADWICK * 

SEDGE WICK.
88 Toronto street, Toronto, solicitors tor

in# nortfgfgg
August^ mV Torento th,e d*y of

; i

Ottawa, Sept. 20.—The miMtia de
partment hae issued the following 
Maternent in reference to 
leave:

Instruction» were Issued by tele- 
sram from militia headquarters to all 
miHItary dtotricts on the 14th Instant 
extending harvest leave until October 
21 to all men in categories “X’’, “B" 
and who were actually working 

Niagara Camp. Sept. 20.—Two con- a"!?or®?ulred for the purpose
sclentious objectors, David Sherman ——C/°T?’ ®ub’Ject to im- 
Weller and Peter Allan Robertson, reca11 eibould necessity arise,
both of the 1st Battalion, 1st Central
Ontario Regiment, appeared before the ®am® w4re ordered to deal with all 
general court-martial here today in cafee *> *» to avoid unnecessary tra- 
eomewhat unusual roles, and both expense. Supplementary in-
were in uniform. Their cases were ructions ware alec forwarded to die- 
adjourned a week ago as they inti- trk* commanders to notify all 
mated then that they would carry on concerned by letter or telegram as 
in. a non-combatant branch of the circumstances might require in order 
service, and both were placed lq the that It should not be neceeeary for 
army medical corps. Waller today men to return to their unit headquar- 
professed readiness to continue in the tere to obtain extension of leave. This 
wervtce and the charge which had extension of leave of absence appHes 
been made against him, having re- to all men to whom leave has been
ISd dh^re‘5f™«d J1t,hdrawn 4tvfn them to work on farms whethei

d 1 th® A.M.C. such leave was granted by command-
Ufy^Ws^îerelM TnVfhé 1° 4Uh" lP* 0fflcer8 or leave of absence boards.
puUtlne ®h^t hi by Z1 ' Any man fey whom notification, has
?n’y when^hev did n* not b®en «ceived should commun!-

ds.n7.,ri;,.e*s

Es Fcity. He is 22 years o* a» ont « ments, but it is considered that it ie 
member of the International Bible the m>eclal need» of the
Students’ Association. agricultural community at this season

Lleut.-Co!. Francis, O.C. of the rail- and the Importance of increased pro
way troops depot, who presided at the duct'on. All men on leave are ex
general court-martial, told Robertson ?®cted t” reP°rt promptly on October 
that k was not for him to choose 81 and an effort will be made to make 
what order he would obey or not obey, up tOT tlme lost by speeding up traîn
as It was his duty to obey all lawful *n* during the month of November.” 
commands In the army. Therefore, 
the accused stated that he was ready 
to take whatever punishment that was 
meted out to him.

A district court-martial was held 
here today, presided over by Major C 
S. Pote, M.Ç., for the trial of Pte."
John Joseph’ Noonon of the 2nd Bat
talion, 2nd C.O.R., who pleaded guilty 
to having deserted from draft No. 98 
July 27 last, while the train was in 
Toronto. He was apprehended In To
ronto on Aug. 81. Noonan excused 
his desertion by saying he wa« In
toxicated. He expressed willingness 
to go on the next draft.

St. -Thomas, Sept. 20.—An engineer 
of the branch of the government 
mines department of Ottawa was In 
St. Thomas today Investigating some 
of the peat deposits In Elgin County 
near this city. His finding was that 
the Campbell peat bed, altho of ex
cellent quality, was too limited ,ln area 
for profitable development, as he estl- 
™ated there would not be more than 
8000 tons of fuel available. The 
pies from the Dutton swamps were 
al80 S°od quality and, as be learn
ed. these consisted of*about 1000 acres 
He stated he would return in the 
spring and would spend two or three
the d8ep£ltaakHK a thoro iurv«y <*

I TJ1
nropH
ana gasthe harvest ng street east, in the City of To

ths following property, namely:Conscientious Objectors Tried 
by Court-Martial at 

Niagara.

t
inri County of York, and being com- 

ot all of Lots Numbers 40 and 41> our

9 JONES A
11US

earn-

1 Applications to Parliament.were by theWATER FOR 
ARY HOSPITALI 1

I
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

DIVORCE.MtUT

Kitchener/sept. 20.—Water wasDltoWhf* freeport Military Hot? 
wi*1 uth s .mornl"g by George Hartley 
£.b0 ba® been engaged for some days 
in drilling an artesian well on the 
property at the instigation of patriotic 
citizens, who subscribed a fhnd to 
provide the institution, with an ads?
of *th.W?tCr ®,U,PD,y; A rou*b estimate 
of the capacity of the new Well is 
placed at 100,000 gallons every 24 
;°ur®- Tbl* Prove adequate to 
lhe needs of the institution. At a 
-®?«nf of the sanitarium board, 
tailed immediately after the finding of 
the water; it was decided

1
I1 j NOTICE is hereby given that Mildred 

Layton, of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, Married Woman, will 
apply to the Parliament of Canada at 
the next session thereof for a Bill of 
Divorce from her husband, John George 
Layton, of the said City of Toronto, Ma
chinist, on the ground of adultery.

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of 
August, A.D. 1918.

this 4th day ofmenIS
« m
■ iii

Dr. Michael Ckrlt, M.P., Loses 
Hi* Eldest Son in Fighting

_„Caleafy- Alta., Sept. 20.—Word was 
f nr ^ 0,1 Michael Clark, M.P.
t?r Deer, on Wednesday night
klVedh |Sn esrH 1 BOnA M,cbael. hid been 
leajv» « 5?iton’ ,CorP. Michael Clark 

Dr n, w‘fe and two children.
Clark has two other 

-he front.

♦

1 if1 I 1 |
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AUCTION SStS04^V.uA,L*"''*'!
W. H. HODGES,

2 Toronto street, Toronto, solicitor tor 
the applicant. m&sm

St. Thomas, Sept, 20.—The 68th All and singular that certain nsrcsi nr 
annual West Elgin Frlr, held in tract of land and premises situate lying 
Wallacetown today, was attended by and being part of Lot Number Two (2) 
thousands of farmers from the sur- Choira*nZpf.^n® elr®*t. as
rounding districts The exhibit* of try^5ff?ce *to? toé^rut11^ *5. V1® K*gl»- frult vegetables and grain sur- •2ne0*‘.C|*nr" X&n &®
passed all other years in quality and Number Fifteen (16), more particulariy 
excellence, while the exhibits of cattle, _ bî2 “ follows: Commencing at 
t orses, sheqp, swine and poulty, for be? 2-°thenïL J!^h®.?.tt.h.enr“l?vI>ot-”nm- whlch West Elgin is noted, were fuUy limit’ ^f H$^ ïtréît So^frot 
up to tbe standard, it not excelling southeast angle of the said Lot Number 
previous exhibitions. The tractor ?,L1tb*"c« "««erly along the southerly 
demonstrations were ot special interest ïi?->t--of.,u>t. Number 3, io feet more or to a» farmer, who attended and !S?
a fine impression, as the majority of described: thence Southerly atong the 
these arrived at the fair In their motor of the said brick wall two and three- 
cars. The most attractive feature on SJiSEST, ,‘,,î?®îi .thence westerly in a 
the program, however, was the hoitie -wrotSy wall of to? j?.35®
iac:ng, and the speed event» were Ing on the lands hereto described- thence 
conducted very efficiently. northerly 2 Inches to the southerly Umlt

of the said Lot Number 3; thrace westerly
120 f£t "westerlv 1f.*?...t0ii.a P°lnt disUnt
angle*of toe'^d2^ncî 
northerly parallel to the westerlyjtoul 
of Huron street, 20 feet to the nainuMv 
limit of Lot Number 3: thende?3C22éK 
along toe said northerly 
Number 2 to the place of 1 

Upon the property Is said 
a brick three-storey apat 
^fto ali modem convenient “North Maples, Numbej 
street” Steam heating sC, 
tkruout, containing 98JfKo 
able lavatories and Mfthnu Terms: money to

-&ARI0..
ijrW» le/ailnv 

1 ** believe 
Tractor D< 
ting Ma tch e 

With the t 
ig us as nev 
£ desire as 
tide to be w

■ ft 4; 6Ilii sons at THOUSANDS ATTEND
WEST ELGIN FAIR\li some

to secure x 
pump to take accurate measurement». not a civilian case.I.1 property.

HI c"«HS g-r“
Martial.

Ex«Premier of Saskatchewan
Ho* Returned to Regina1

Ottawa, Sept. 20,-^The militia 
partaient wishes to correct a state- 
ment appearing In the morning papers 
with regard to the withdrawal ot the 
proeecutlon of Major ’ "Foghorn” Mc- 

.nald..,or wearing a uniform when 
“°t «^lively employed In active eer- 
vlce. The department points out that 
he was prosecuted for this offence un
der the provision* of an order-In- 
councll which provided only tor cfvll 
proceedings. This order-in-counoil 
was canceled by a later one under 
which he was made liable to milKary 
law. The ciyU prosecution was with
drawn for thirjjurpose ot proceeding 
against Major McDonald for the mili
tary offence. As he, after coneuka- 
tlouwith his lawyer, decided to com
ply Vi th the (aw and to wear civilian 
clothe* the assembly of a court-mar
tial for l*ls trial was rendered 
ceseary. Maj. McDonald was congrat
ulated by the court upon the good 
Judgment which he had shown.

81 Regina, Saek., Sep-.. 20.—After an 
tonence of two years from Regina, Hon 
Walter Scott, premier of Saekatche 
wan from 1906 to 1918, when he re! 

L1”. d.2wlng 10 til-health, hae return-
winter a! flrairl0"- He W,U spend the 
winter at the coast and In
return to Regina to live.

Asked regarding poUtical conditions, 
Mr, Scott expressed himself as à 
staunch advocate of conscription and
toinu *Thr Un!on eovrrnment. He 

the Libérais of Canada should 
continue to maintain in power the 
government which they had so strong
ly supported last December.
. A“c!\'be waj; Canada would be 
-a®ed with problems which would re-
itol'hteflnr»m°.82ura5»lcal government in 
^bs htstory oMhe Dominion, then men 
|f exceptiona1 vision, ability and capa- 
5 tor work would be required a* 
ader. in parliament.
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! REPORTED DANGEROUSLY ILL.
Kitchener, Sept. 20.—Lt.

Strickland of th «Canadian ^Engineers, 
and a son of Mr. J. ft. Strickland of 
Freepqj-t, who has been In France for 
two years, is reported dangerously 111 
and In hospital at Wimereux.
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Estate ef
FIVE TIMES WOUNDED.[I

...The Creditors of Mary Ann Muir, 1st# 
ot -the Village of Thistletown, to the- 
County of York, married woman, de
ceased, who died on or about the fourth 
day Ot July, 1918, and all others liavtog 
clalma against or entitled to share in 
the estate, are hereby notified to send by 
post, prepaid, or otherwise deliver, to th*. 
undersigned Administrator, on or before l - 
the fifth day of October. 1918. their ) 
Christian and surnames, addresses an^*■' 
descriptions, and full particulars of their : 
claims, accounts or Interest», and the 1 
nature of the securities, If any. held by ; 
them. Immediately after the said fifth ’ 
day of October, 1918. toe assets of the 
said testator will be distributed ; 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav- • J 
tog regard only to claims or Interests ef 
which the Administrator shall then have 
nettes, and all others will be excluded 1 
from the said distribution.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LTD., j 

22 King St. East, Toronto, Out., Ad
ministrator.

MESSRS. LEE * O DONOGHUE. 211-213
Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto, ; I 
Ont., its Solicitors herein.

Dated at Toronto, this 13th day of * 
October. 1918.
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CROSS U

Income Tax on Five Per Cent*. 
Of Australian War Loan*

Brantford, Sept.20.—A telegram wa* 
received today by LjeuL-UdL Howard 
taat hie eon, Pte. J^Agpew’Howard, 
had been wounded In action on Sept. 
8, and hae been returned to the gen
eral hospital at Boulogne suffering 
from a-gunehof wound in. the leg. This

*a!rtlon tlme ba--ba§- *>*®B wounded
jjSergt. A. John Barnes, one of the 
original firsts, has been wounded a 
second time. His mother has been 
officially notified that he was wound- 
t *Jn the hip and is at the
I.ord Derby Hospital

!
unne- Lot

g.gj
m be erected 
ment house, 
■. known as 

183 Huron 
,laht » with suit-

Vancouver B.C., Sept. 20,-^Accord- 
ing to news brought on toe steamship 
Niagara, which arrived in this port 
yesterday morning, the Australian 
Government will place an income tax 
on the new war loans. The govern
ment sells two kinds of war loans 
oa® °{ them 416 P«r cent, and an
other 5 per cere*.. Up to the present 
tnere has been no Income tax, but In
netrUnentJ1.ere WlU b® * taX 0n the five 
per cent».

11 1 inSERVICE
Year gas ran tee of Service I» 
the witch you select is the 
“Winged Wheel” trade mark 
inside ths esse. For more 
than 30 years this trade mark 
has been recognized as the 
highest standard ef quality 
and workmanship.

“Winged Wheel" watch
cases are worn and____
mended by more ton three 
million Canadians.

Largest Makers of Watch 
Cases In British ~

WRECKAGE COMES ASHORE.
Thought to Be That of Missing Can- 

/ adian Fishing Schooner.
An Atlantic Port, 6epL 20.—Wreck

age beUeved to be from the Canadian 
fishing schooner Otaklo, before re
ported overdue at her hdme port' from 
the fishing banks, bas come ashore 
at a point along th* coast, a consid
erable distance east of here- 
wreckage included several battered 
dories and parte of other equipments, 
used by fishing schooners. The Otakio 
wa# a ship of 89 tones register, and 
was bulk at Mahons Bay in 1911. 
She wa* owned by Abraham Ernst, 
of Mahone Bay and commanded by 
Captain Ritesy. The Otakio carried 
» <*rew Of fourteen men.

■■

N IB Ten per 
be paid Î?® P^tehase

làm® o( «tie
after. J"Tm 80 day# there-

For further particulars an* 
WeM&tonPsy£e? ionesre. 18

” SSB tor

and the balance

m ^ i Sill WEDDED AT BELLEVILLE.
Belleville. Sept 20—Mies Theda A 

Barragar, only daughter of Lt.-CoL 
and Mrs. D. Barragar, of this city, was 
yesterday quietly married to Mr. Lyal 
Gibson Ireland, of Toronto, who Is 
connected with the Hydro Electric 
Commission of Ontario. Rev. A. R. 1 
Sanderson ef Oampbellford was the 
officiating minister. ,, !

MADE SUPREME SACRIFICE.
t, Thomas, Sept 20—Word was 

received today that Pte. Leslie Allin- 
eon. one of St. Thomas' most popular 
young men, had made the supreme, 
sacrifice in France on Aug. 28. Fie 
was 28 years of age.

Rodney is also mourning today for 
Pte. Nelson Doyle, who was killed in 
action Sept. g.
"uslv wounded In
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Fred Bancroft, of Toronto, as rhelr. 1 
representative on the board. The 
chairman to yet to be appointed.
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MARKETS AND FARM NEWS
■----------------------—------------------------ -ElIof John O'Connor'

shn O'Connor, ^"S^as'Sj»t the 18th d»Vj 
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CULTIVATION 
WEED CONTROL

m
SAVE

mSiwkiiok WHOLESALE FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES

■
%
IV

Savins 
Is one of the i 
full seed corn

WPjfrtebor. Title 
SaSons for care-

. **>,_- ÿj,, °" WÊÈâ

It cabbage begin to spUt and It fs P"1®6"1 agrftçuîlure. fvbich points Peaches came in quite freely,.. and 
n<?,i/et ttn}« t0 harvest them, the.out that )uet w W6*1 lebor te often there were more of the «tally choice 
splitting will be prevented to some employed In prodbeing nubbins ta quality than heretofore thisSlpSF pppss |isi
they will kepp well for a time out- t,on of the ground, and the planting, l*lums ire beginning to wane, especl- 
slde If covered with leaves. cultivation, ahd harvesting of the crop ally „better Quality, and prices

Where the, accommodation ,1s poor. ln relation to the quantity of porn SwîtîlSSS if •>tt,i0oiV’Ji00

V. »«“W" m » ™r”;«l!LwÏS.£ïl™*Vl',n‘'.'r u- ’»* .ZSiia .“S }h$iSU“p^Mrwinls^',,0'“n»„fri tw? “nw «"“ill*».; '*“• •“ " •“
teen or sixteen inches wide, and deep , ,8ed gstbering a merely incl- , Peers continued to bring high prices
enough so that the tops of the celery de”.tal operation, connected with her- tor dhot$/ quality, fruit, selling at 60c to 
will come about, level w?th the su7 Z”tin* ,nr "hucklçg, but will devote bHnlVne Te tô
face °fthe ground. The celery plants the’best* eaîS” as" thevl'brtvaC|i°n*k * il per »lx-9P*rt, and <1.60 to fl.75 per 
are put >eloSe together in it, and be- ae til®y, kr<rw In the u.quart-, Jit. Catharines séems to be air
tore there are severe frosts -a thin , undey th® conditions the crop especially good area for choice quality 
layer of straw or leaves is-nut over l??* to-^gonteMd With. By thus using .Bartlett*, as Htscott Bros, have been 
the to n ' When tro until h,f Hme this *til he vrlH" havethe «hipping to Stronach & Sons right along.

top. . „ th® com weather labor o( men all next tnB and yesterday Will Ferminger shipped
comes a heavier covering of. leaves In otheTltordseavs 7h. » from Henry 'Knight's orchard to «the
may be put over, if it is desirable to the stalk of nnrn^h!*1 ™ aP imenh tjBlon Fruit & Produce, Ltd., some of 
leave the celery longer, and then 12 ,md.t « that produced well the beat quality Bartlett* seen on the
to 16 Inches of «oil over that Bv ""f!T ,.«dlnarXvfleld conditions, ln market thi* season,
nutting sufficient |m vh m- .t™ w „ Jlr competition wlfh other stalks, Is like- McWllllshi A Evsrlst, Limited, sold 

«on again0 u^i. cve* \* to transmit high yielding ability to Peaches at 60c to 81.10/Per six-quart bas-
the soil again., frost may be kept out, its seed. Where field seed selection ket, end 85c to *1.75 -per 11-quart bas- 
and the celery dug 'out as required. results in <fotib!lng the acre vieMtha ket- atl 0<,d on® at Plums ju 50c to

In harvesting potatoes, any which result Is practically suivaient 806 »®r Hx-quart and 30c to fi per 11-
show signs of decay should be keot -- v ,, T?lent to cut- quart; pears at 76c to <1.25 per 11-quart;
separate from the reet and used itrst one-half the labor re- grapes at 40c to 50c per elx-quart. and

,7 “ret’ au,r®4 produce the crop. ' 90c to II per ll-quart; crabapplee at 40C
thus helping to avoid the develop- _~ \ to 50c per six-quart, and 75c to 85c per
ment of rot when stored. Potatoes The Ravages of Peach Centrer ll-quart; tomatoes at 25c to 40c per ll- 
should be dry when they are stored. ^ vauser, quart; fancies at 60c to 60c per 11-qt.;

should be kept In a moderately warm, °e N a*ara p®nln«H^. or elsewhere ln StiïT<l5l peSr togf be.wTt $L26 per 
not a-cool, place. ' Ontirio where peaches are grown, one bag; onions aPt *2/76 per lOO lto*; yelfcw

constantly meets with larm «,_•, pickling onions at <2 to <2,26 per bag.5n&,t!ï£"•™,,ï»2ïï;, " l1™1* 7ÏÏ1Û, i
the name of ®gummosis" on account of peppers at 40c to 60c per ll-quart; egg- 
the gum exudations which are so rag- Plant at 35c per ll-quart. 
ularly associated with it, but a closer H- p*t,rr had a car of Tokay grapes, 
study of Its nature indicates tw.ilS1 selling at *3.76 per case; a car of Call- 
disMse clwrly toton» tvVhlî fornla lemon., telling at *7 per case
. D81on** ,t0 th® typo of . w, J. MeCart A Co. had a car of Va-

k?°wn a*,,canker, for which lencta oranges, Elephant brand, selling 
reason the latter name Is now adopted, at, <9.50 to *11 per case; peaches at 60c 
according to W. A. McCubbtn, assistant to <1 per six-quari. and 76c to *1.76 per
ln charge of fruit diseases of the Dm ll-quart; plums at 50c per six-quart, and Wholesale Vegetables.
mlnlbn Plant pathological Laboratory 81 per l1*5Bart; m ™ ?îr Beans—40c to 60c and 75c per ll-quartSt. Catharines Ont 9îin Six-quart flat, and 75c to *1.50 per 11- basket
37 second sérlmi ’ ^ v' Quart; tomatoes at 40c to 60c per 11-qt. Beets—Canadian. *1.25 per bag. ,
fan *ntltl*d Teach flat; crabapples at 50c to 76c per 11-qt. c-bbage—71c ner dozen (1.50 per bbl Montreal, Sept. 20.—The demand from

‘J1®* .fa** ha.had free on ap- White A Co., Ltd., had a car of peaches Cabhage— 6c p zem^si ou pe , country buyers wag steady and the tone 
plication to the publications branch, from C. Howard . Fisher. Queenston; cauliflower—*2.60 to *3 per biuhel »< the market for all lines was firm,
department of agriculture, Ottawa. Mr. peaches at 60c to *140 per six-quart, celery—36c to 81 per do^i with sales of car lots of No. 3 Cana-

* f-'îil'iÏBl. nrt- vts% ..-r« b ““ “ * *** 1
S& sut1 - - - -Lambton, Essex and Kent, the nature per six-quart, and *1 to *1.25 per IV p B-LpiantTaoc to 40c per U-quart bae- There were no further developments 

Pf the trouble, and steps that should quart; grapes at 40c to 50c per six-ouart Bgroiant—sue to ,uc ^ in tj,e local flour situation today,
be taken to control and remedy the flat, and 60c to 65c per six-quart leno; Lettuce—*1 per case The demand for gll lines of mill feed
evil. The bulletin which Is both time- tomatoes at 26c to 40c vet ll-quart; Muft,rooms—*1.60 to (2 per ll-quart continues good fon prompt and future
ly and exhaustive ’ contains six ft.il beans at 40ç to 50c per lVquart, celery basket. 75c to *1 per Six-Quart basket. shipment, and quite an active trade ispagw of Dlatsv shhwii^ Vi- *t 60c to 66c. per dozen; gherkin» at 750 ■ onteW-*2 50 to^t.15 per 100-lb. sack, reported at firm prices.
nroeVese of the th* to *2.25 per ll-quart basket. *l!is0to*1.75 per 75-lb. sack; pickling, There was no further change In the
progress of the canker, with explana- Jos. Bsmford A Sons had a large ship- ^,hlte to |2 per ll-quart; yellows, 65c condition of the market for baled hay 
lory notes of each stage. ment of choice Alexander apples. No l’s to 75c' * ii-qumt. to-day. z

■■ ■■■I selling at *5 per bbl.: blueberries at *2.25 parsley—40c to 50c per ll-quart bae- There were no developments ln the lo
to *240 per ll-quart basket; peaches at ket i cal egg situation today. -
80c to 86c per six-quart, and 81.25 to ; parsnips—<6c per ll-quart basket. The undertone to the potato market
*1.76 pqr -ll-quart leno; plums at 90c to Peppers—Green, 40c to 60c per 11-qt,; 1* strong and higher prices are expected
*1 per ll-quart", grapes at 40c to 46c per redSj jj $i 50 per ll«quart. unless supplies increase soon,
eix-qiàtrt flat, and 60c to 65c per six- Potatoes—Ontario», *2.50 to *2.76 per The tone of the butter continues strong 
quart tsno; choice cauliflower at 33 per ba*. and prices «re steadily tending towards
bushel; potatoes at *2.75 P«rbag. „ _ Squash—*2 per crate. , a higher level.

Vtfs Whloit Fruit A PreAWce, Limited, Turnips—White, no demknd. The demand for cheese was good,
sold peaches at 65c to S5c-per six-quart, vegetable marrow—25c pbr ll-quart Oats—Canadian western, No, 3, 97c;
and 81.25 to *1.65 per ll-quart; Plums at basket. 50c per dozen. . extra No. 1 feed. 97c.
60c to 60c per six-quart leno; Bartlett Watercress—40c her ll-quart basket Flour—Manitoba standard grade, *11.60
pears at 85ç per sbvquart and *1.50 to ----#4 to *11.6*.
*1.75 per lVquart leno. and 80c to *115 „ pnoDUCM " Rolled oats-Bags, *0 lbs., *5.26 to *5,10
per ll-quart flat; tomatoes at 35c to 40c , FARM PRODUCE. Bran, *39.25; shorts, *44.25; moulUle,
per ll-quart flat, and 50c to 60c per 11- —------ - - $08.
quart leno: gherkins at *1 to *1.26 per -, 5t. Lawrence Market Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots. *17,
six-quart, and *1 50 to *1 75 per ll-quart, ---------- Cheese—Finest easterns, 22ttc to 28c.
parsley at 60c per ll-quart. . Hay and Straw— Butter—Choicest creamery, 45He to 46c.

Stronach A Sons had a car of mixed Hay, No. 1, per ton...*24 00to *25 00 Eggs—Selected, 58c to 64c; No. 1 stock,
fruit' from Niagara Falls: a car from Hay> No *, per ton.... 10 00 22 00 49c; No. 2 stock, 45c to 46c.
the Peachland Co-operative Assodatto*. straw, rye. per ton.... 23 00 25 00 Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, *1.90 to *2,
and a car from Winona; peaches selling straw, loose, per/ton.. 10.00 12 00 Dressed hogs—Abattoir Wiled, *28.50.
at 50c to *1 per six-quart, and 60c to straw, oat, bundled, per Lard—Pure, wood palls, 20 lbs., net,
11.50 per U-quart; pears attoll per ton ..........................,.,1F 00 17 00 81Hc to 83c.
six-quart, and *1. to; |1.2o per U-Qua^t; 0>(py produce. Retail—
Plums at 40c to 75c p,r Aix-quarL and Eggs new, per doz....*0 52 to *0 65
*1 to *1.16 P«< H-Quart r tomatoes at 40c Bujk going at............0 65
to 66c per mquârt flit, ind 50c to 60c Butter. farmers’ dairy.. 0 48
per U-quart leno; corn at 12Hc to 16c gprtng chickens, lb...... 0 40

cabbage at 76c per dozen. Ducklings lb. ...............0 35
Boiling fowl, lb............. 0 33

-

H . .
plowing in Autumn is Both 

Desirable and 
Necessary.

s
:While Vegetables have been har- 

veeted continuously ln many gardens 
4n Canada ! since radishes and spinach 
were ready for use In early spring, 
the time has come when the bulk of 
the crop must be gathered to «weave 
hard frosts. ”
• 64' beans discolor and mould very 
readily, it is Important to dry them 
as soOrt as possible, and to kéep them 
cry. They should be spread out third
ly under'cover, and turned every two 
or three days until quite dry. If - it 
lp necessary to harvest the plants be
fore they are thoroly ripe they .can 
be hung up outside until dry.

There will be many potatoes which 
will not ripen before the plants are 
killed by the frost. If the fmiy- 
grown green specimens sti picked Sa
tire being frozen, and each •specimen 
wrapped In paper and stored ln cloeed 
boxes, they will be found; from tests 
made at the Experimental Farm, to 
ripen better than by expdslng theih 
to the sun. Bfven If put into closed 
boxes without wrapping each speci
men, they ripen well.

Frequently cauliflowers are Just be
ginning to head when it becomes ne
cessary tto harvest them owing to se
vere frosts. If the plants are pulled 
and replanted in boxes In the cellar, 
and kept watered, they will go on de
veloping. and one can have, cauliflower 
for some wed» Brussels sprouts can 
also be replAnted in' this way. Both 
of these vegetable may, however, be 
left in the ground tor some weeks.

âl&vf
season.

' the plowing of the land ln the tiH 
t desirable as a part of the regular 
rork of the farm, since It enables the 
iSed to b® flot Into proper condition 

the seed in aprlng coneld- 
easler than wonld otherwise be

J : ■ v,

‘■M
tor. ■

vS
B6t It Is perhaps of oven greater lm- 

urlance as a means of keeping weeds 
to check. In the case of perennial 
HttlM, the mere turning up and ex- 
IKjing of the root Stocke to 411# action 

. ft the frost win serve as a considér
er of 8Ô6 Manning Ÿ- I «Me <*eck to the weeds ln cases 

■ IB*® they are not killed outright, 
rdner. the execul " fl Wheee It |s desirable to collect and 
ji", ®*tjÿ <»f the burn Creeping root stocks this can be 
uli psrt"mi^5,m„î ■ more readily accomplished where the

: natu?T« th?s*f ‘ ■ round h«w been pulverised by the
y them. And take » tost and snow of winter.
«on* day ef No- ■ In the case, of annual weeds, these 
in ®x“ut<>«i and ■«re ef two classes from the point of 
dtetributothe d*‘ I *<"r of their life hletpry. One group

•seed amonrst ?hl M ”***" a rMUn* pertod More the
'to. having resarr! 1 seed* will germinate, and thi# holds
• which they shall I good even if the conditions with re-

that they wiii I gird to moisture and temperature are
y*®*® or an • 1 witsble. These normally germinate in

•elv^f Tot?» oUU"‘------ 1 »• spring Of the following year after
s 14th day of g,„ I tier are tied, out in many specie# the

y OI Sep- I gsrmlnation can be delayed for eev-
GAKDNER, j «ni years If the seeds are buried to a

I, 73 QUeen 8tree i considerable depth in the soil. This
leltor for theJSaH 9 li true of such species as wild oat*
VLirMrora__ 1 wild mustard. _ Each time the sur-
7,,* Sa7AT« 0 it * face of the ground Is disturbed some 

dC ty ®f Tt » ■ of these buried seeds tiill germlna
and It no other seeds are allowed to 
toll Into the soil in the meantime, the 
ground will eventually become clear of

îS “V'manai 
”TiSS fit s
a foretold, are 
o«t prepaid

to m
FRUIT MARKET 

Main 54/
' WHOLESALE FRUITS A6^D VEGETABLES.

PEACHES ARRIVING FREELY. CHOICE QUALITY. WOULD ADVISE. 
BUYING NOW. CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
Canada Food Board License Numbers 3-023, 3-024.

D. SPENCE, ' $ 
1

re-

a
v
m

wholesale dealersbbl.; B.C.’s, 33 to *3.25 per box; Alexan
der*; *5 per bbl.

Cantaloupes—30c to 50c per ll-quart, 
and 66c to *1.26 per 16-quart.

Bananas—5 He to 6c per lb.
Grapes—Domestic, 25c to 46c per six- 

quart flat, 60c to <5c per six-quart leno; 
Tokays, 13.75 per case.

Lemon#—Verdllli*. *7 per case; Cali
fornia», *6.60 to *7.60 per case.

Oranges—*9.60 to *11 per case.
Peaches—California, 12 to *2. 

case; Canadian. 60c to 75c per elx-quart 
flat, 60c to *1.10 pef six-quart leno, 76c 
to *1.75 per ll-quart.

Pears—Imported, *4.25 to *5 per case; 
Canadian, 60c to SOc per six-quart, an odd 
ope at *1 per six-quart leno. 75c to *1.25 
per ll-quart; a few extra choice at *1.50 
to *1.75 per ll-quart leno.

Pluma — California. *2.50 per case: 
Canadian, 45c to *1 per six-quart, 65c to 
*1.25 per ll-quart.

Tomatoes—2G§ to 40c per U-quart flat, 
36c to 60c peâ ll-quart leno.

Watermelons—50c to 65c per 16-quart 
basket.

6BAIN—PEAS—BEANS ;

HOGG A LYTLE, LIMITED
ISOS ROYAL BANK BLDG. 

TELEPHONES ADELAIDE 44*7—4###.

and veal kip, 22c; horsehldea. city take off, 
*6 to *7; sheep, *3.50 to *5.60.

Country Markets — Beef hides, flat 
cured, 15c to 17c; green, 13c to 18c: 
deacon or tob
hides, counn-y take off. No. 1, *6 to *7; 
No. 2, *5 to *6; No. 1 sheep skins, *2.50 
do *6; horsehair, farmers’ stock, *35.

Tallow—City rendered, solids in bar
rels. 16c to 17c; country solids, In bar
rels, No* 1. 15c to 16c; cakes, No 1, 18c 
to 19c

Wool—Unwashed fleece wool, as to 
quality, fine. 60c to 66c. Washed wool, 
fine SOc to 90c.

»ald
50 per

calf. *2.25 to $1.76; horse-
Lambeth ........
Lang ten ,
Leamington ##>»####•#•##
Lion’s Head ,
Lertnf .........Maberqr.

Aberfoyle , Oct, 1 Madoc •..,■.•
Abingdon .rr,,,,.,,..,,,,,............Oct, 11-12 Manltowaidng #•
Acton ..................   Sept. 24-25 Markdal* ......
Aglncourt (Scarboro) .........."...Sept. 24-25 Markham
Alfred .Sept, 24 Vsseev^
AlUston • ..OcL 8-4 Matheson
AWineton ..........................    Oct. 1-9 Matuix
Amherstburg ..................... Sept. 30-Oct. 1 Maxvin#
Ancaeter ....Sept. 24-26 xf-v—AA.*'
Ærth' — ”*:......... .S®^4,24-25 CorB.r.

Baudrott ..............  ......Sept. 26-27 Mlddlevttle
Baysvllli .......... 6eptA*,3*2| Midland ...V.V.'.Ï.‘ÂV.>V..7.7 Sept 26, „,
Beachburg''.Sept. 23-25 9|$eo* jOct, 8-4

Blnbrook ...........Oet 7-8 •••-••••> .y..,..».».,-,S#«ti 36-/7
BlaciiStetik........... .éJ.....Sept. 24-36 Sltchril............  . ........... i* f®fj" it
Blenheim .i..v...................i;'......Oct. 2-4 MorrLeburr”' Mtt.',**. »
Blyth ...-.a.Av.v»;:........./..Sept. Y8-24 m^mf rrva”‘'    ........A“*i.7‘*
Bobeeygeon............. ...v;.i..:.-.Sept. 21-16 Wt Bordée .... ........- ,,....,.vOqL_4
Itodtird• *f • aS; JW ••
Bracebrhige" W:‘ K2^2? Newlngtmi .........

™ o..

Sütîamn........Sept. 24, 26 OttervDle ...i......... Sept.P26-Z7l"^ ?ÿ%aggylBf"ÎPl union
Cayuga ................. ... ................"V................................................ '•».•••••............  Sept, 24-26 OuelÿS. AftTÎ^KS^^^es, .1H

§SÏS.;;;:RSrff-;;;:;:;;;:;:;:;;;:.::ist !S:lî Ü'iïTSW'i'ï;
lf:| KStt&SH'™* fSSThXCookstown ,f...Oct. 1-i Powasaan #........,....... Sept. 25-26 one foot apart, no stable manure

roii^finns? ........................Oçt. 2 Prlceville ,................................. Oct. 3-4 being used. I took five prizes with
DemoMMitvlHe * */ * "f " * v* • • " " * * ‘^.........— * — Çct. 8-9 five lots at the Exhibition. I will haveDwetoSSrSutiw; * * * *? ‘ ’ * '* Oct *1 RdtetoW  ..................... ••••••«*•• 6ept.25 #rown about 60 bags this season be-
Dra^"1". ™!r‘pC^. :::::::::::::::::::^der; produc*-lpoklng after th,r®«
Dresden ............................ ..Sept. 26-27 Rocklyn ........... .............................................  Oct. 4 more garden», and have put in full
DrUmfoo ............................. Sept. 24-2» Rook ton ............................................ Oct. 8-9 t,m® at Robert StmpswA Co. construc-
5fÿ®»  ........... ....Sept. 26 Rockwool, .........,.......... .w..;Oct. 3-4 tlon department so you can see I have
iamÎÎi iifch  ..................J}ci. 4 Rodney Sept. 30-Ch;t 1 not had much time to specialize. I

^qaapaath  ........-. Sept 28-27 have enjoyed and profited many times
|urTm°". ;'.V.".'.'.'.'.‘'.‘.V.”'.V.SeptCt24-26 15 tUmei
Elmvale ............................... .. Oct* i-3 beguiandah ................................. Oct. 1-2 other papers took muefr interest in the
Embro ................................................. .Oct. 3 helbume ..................... Sept. 24-25' Obeetion, and altho I have been at
Bmsdale ........I.......... .Sept. 24-25 Slmcoe ................. .......................... Oct. 7-* the business over 30 years I am still
Erin .................................................Oct 9-10 South River  .......................Oct. 3-4 looking tor wrinkles to help me to pro-
Fairground ................................... .'....Oct. l SpencervlUe ..................... ..........-Sept. 24-25 duce more and better produce. Hop-
Fergus* ............................It.Z * ...................................... ... ..................tWa wHI ®ncoura8« other people
F"&m-:::::::::::::r.:::::^poct‘ï?2 v.v.;v.v..:v.v.v:::::::.'8eV^25-M ^^eurann,otHee8-^,eftr‘:e e“uT”0,™1"
Flesherton  ...................... .........Sept 26-27 Streetsvllle  ..............................Sept. 25 Pr°duce and serve if too old to fight.
Florence ..................................Oct. 3-4 Sundrldge .......... ................... i.,................Oct. 1-2 One Who Is Trying.
Fordwich ...............................»............ Oct 5 Tara ........................ .......... .. .............Oct. 1-2 160 Kingston Rd„ Sept. 14, 1918
Forest .......................................... .Sept. 26-27 Tavistock ..................... Sept 30-Oct, 1
Fort Erie  ........................... ...Sept. 25-26 Teeswater  ...............Oct. 1-2
Freelton..........................Thanksgiving Day Thamesvill# ............ .........................Oct. 1-2
Galetta ........... is.......................... Sept. 25-26 Thedford ............................. Sept. 30-Oct. 1
Georgetown ............... ....................;.Oct. 2-3 Thessalon .......................... ................... Oct. 1
Glencoe .........................................Sept. 24-25 Thorndale .............................. ....Sept, 23-24
Goderich ...................................... Sept. 25-27 Tiverton  ............ .........................Oct. 1
Gooderham ....................................... ..Oct 8 Tweed  ...............................................Oct. 8-4
Gordon Lake ................................... Sept. 27 Udora ....................................................Oct. 1
Gore Bay ........... Oct. 2, 3 Underwood .Oct, 8
Hallburton ...............f....... Sebt 26 Utterson .........................Oct, 1-2
Hanover ;..........Sept. 26-27 Vemer .................................... ........... ............... ..Sept. 24-25
Harris ton ...Sept. 26-27 IV allacebu rg ..................... Oct. 1-2
Harrow ......... ..........;....................... Oct. 8-9 Walter's Falls ............/..Sept. 24-25
Hlghgate ........................................Oct. 11-12 Warkworth .....................;................Oct. 3-4
Holstein ............................... ....Sept. 24-25 Watford .............................................Oct. 2-3
Huntsville ......... ... ..................... .Sept. 24-26 Waterdown .............. ......... .............. . .Oct. 1
Hymers ................. ................ ............Sept. 24 Waterford  ................... .................Sept. 27
Ingersoll ................. ............. Sept 'CO-Oct. 1 Welland ............................. Sept. 30-Oct 2
Iron Bridge.......................... ............ Oct. 6 Welland port ............................... Sept. 26-27
Jarvis ......... ................................ .........Oct 3 Wheatley ............................ Sept. 36-Oct. 1
Kagawong ...............................Oct 4 Wlarton  .................. ..........Sept. 24-25
ICeene ............................,,Oct, 3 IV1 lkeeport t......................Sept. 26
Kemble ................... .............. ...Sept. 26-27 Windham ..............................................Oct. 1
Kilsyth ........... ..f........... Oct. 3-4 lVindsor ........................  Sept. 23-26
Kingston ‘.....................................Sept. 24-27 Winghara  .........................................Oct. 8-9
Klrkton .;......... . .................... Oct. 3-4 Woodbrldge ................... Thanksgiving Day
Lakeside ....................... ...............,.Sept. 26 Wyoming .......................................Oct. 10-11

• Sect. 25 
...Oct 12

....Oct. 2-4
• Oct 8-4

• £pt; 5....Sept 25 
... .Oct 1-2
• Sept. 34-25

36-27 
....Oct 8-9
....Oet, 3-6
......Oct 1

....... Oct 8-8”|st jj»
/...Sent. 37
• Sept. 26-27 
Sept. 23, 24

Oct.

;
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to another group of annual «peclee 
known as winter annuals, the seed* 
twmlnate immediately after they are 
«fettered and pass the winter in the 
W* of a small seedling plant, which 
Wnflve*. the snow and resumes growth 
fc we following spring. Belonging to 
We- group ate the following weeds: 
Obese, Purple Cockle, Bight Flowering 
titehfiy, Stink weed. Sheppard's 
Porté, False Flax. Ball Mustard, Wild 

- sh,. Hare’s JEtor Mustard. Tumbling 
ard. Pepper Grate, Worm seed 
srd, Corn Cromwell, Blue Bur or 
meed and Stinking Mayweed. It 
t the ease of these weeds that 
am cultivation is specially do* 
*® a« w they âre turned finder 
the plow and covered sufficiently 
very few vof them will be able to 
on® their growth after the snow
f. / » ■:»'( -fA*to •- r.c'ZJZ-
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Inter Eggs From Pullets.
y time the - failure of securing 
■factory winter egg yield Is due 
fleet of the pullets early In the 

ordinary pullets bejHn lay, 
at from six to seven months of 
and many, farmers get a few 
it eggs ln October . and November, 
wed'by little or, no production ln 
imber or early January. This fre- 
rtly is due to a change ln roosting 
ters or being overcrowded or un« 
M. to,the poultry- house. To get 

' results the pullets should be 
to winter Charters by Nov. 1. 

to^tigie In August or September the 
l$use should be thoroly cleaned, 

WMfs- celling, etc., brushed down, 
L.au old cobwebs, etc., removed, 
I give the house a good whitewash- 
and if the floor is earth or sand, 
Bet tour inches of it should be re- 
to If at aJU possible separate the 
Ms fro to the old hens and
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0 58
GRAIN AT WINNIPEG0 55

0 48
0 40^iHsXm.£.sv.sr nœ

selling at *8.75 per case; pears at *4.50 
to *5 per case; Jamaica grapefruit at 
86.50 per case; California lemons at 
*6.50 per case.

Daweon-Elllott had a large shipment 
of extra choice Siberia peaches from M. 
M. Mlnthorn. Queenston ; peaches selling 
at 50c to *1.10 per six-quart, and 75c to 
*176 per ll-quart; plums at 60c to 60c 
per six-quart, and *1 to *1.10 per 11-qt.; 
pears at 40c to 70c per six-quart, and 
90c to *1.10 per ll-quart; grapes at 35c 
to 40c pee six-quart flat, 60c per six- 
quart leno; tomatoes at 25c to 35c per 
ll-quart.

Winnipeg, Sept. 20.—Offerings of
coarse grains continue to be very light . 
on the local market today.

Oats closed He lower for 
He lower for December,

Barley closed lc higher for October. 
Flax closed 6c lower for October, Sc 

lower for November, and 7c lower for 
December.

Oats—
October .'.
December 

Barley—
October 

Flax—
October 
November 
December

; 0 38
Turkeys, lb. ................... 0 38 ....

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares........*0 47 to *0 48
Butter, creamery, solide.. 0 45 
Butter, dairy, lb.,,,.-.... 0 43
Oleomargarine, lb. ........
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.,. 

gs, new-laid, selects ,
eese, new, 1b...........

Cheese, new, twins, lb.:,.
Honey, 6. 10 and 60-lb.

palls, per lb..............  0 27
Honey, sections, each.......... 0 SO
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb. .
20-lb. palls ■..
Pound prints 

Shortening— :—
Tierces, lb.......... ..*0 26 to *....
20-lb. palls ....................  0 27
Pound prints ;.................. 0 28H ....

Fresh Meets, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.*24 00 to *26 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 21 00 22 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt,. 16 00 17 00
Beef, medium, cwt.........  18 00 20 00
Beef, common, cwt..:... 16 00 18 00
Lambs, spring, lb.......
Mutton, cwt..................... 22 00 26 00
Veal, No. 1, cwt............... 24 00 26 00
Veal, medium ..................  20 00 23 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lb»., cwt. 25 00 26 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt..........  21 90 23 00
Poultry Prices Being Paid te Producer. 
Live-Weight Price 

Chickens, spring, lb....*0 SO to *....
Roosters, lb..............  0 20
Fowl under 4 lbs,...
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over,. 0 28
Ducklings, lb............
Turkeys, young, lb..
Turkeys, old, lb..
Chicken», spring, lb. ...*0 85 to *....
Roosters, lb.................  0 25
Fowl, under 4 lbs......... 0 28
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 80
Ducklings, lb. ........... :. 0 25
Turkeys, lb. .

October andIs.
0 44—W 0 44

To the Farmers 0 32
0 61 Open. Close. 

.... 84% 84%
....... 82% 81%

.1.15 1.13

0 55Keep tiie poultry houses clean. 
Clean the dropping boards twice a 
week, and every other day Is boater. 
Keep the litter on the floors clean 
and spray the whole house tor mites, 
reaching every crack and board with 
kerosene two parts and one part crude 
carbolic acid. Do this once a month 
or oftener during hot weather.

' o 25%
ven pursuant to 

Aot CRJB.Q. 
creditors and 

demands against 
Ann Hum* 
ut the eev- 

I. are required on 
■ of October, 1918. 
id, or deliver, to 
»rs for the execu- 
and testament of 
r Christian names 1 
•es and descrip- »• 
rs of their claims, 
iccounts, and the ‘ 
i (if any) held by ;

Particularly of

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC
................

all ...3.90 3.86%
...8.78H- 3.77 

8.73%
Cash prices: Oats—No. 2 C.W., 87%c; 

No. 3 C.W., 83%c; extra No. V feed. 
1 feed.

»##•###•##•«##••
..*0 31 to *.... 
.. 0 32 3.79Wholesale Fruits. 

Apples—Home-grown, 25c 
ll-quart; Duchess, *5, *4,Thfs ie,an invitation to attend 

"tot we believe will be the great- 
y Tractor Demonstration and 
Wiring Match ever held In Àmer- 

w,th the farm help problem 
•Ming ns as never before, we spe- 
WT desire as many farmers as 
Possible to be- with ns and

to 60c per 
and $3 per

0 33
83%c: No.
78%c.

Barley—No. 8 C.W.. *1.12%; No. 4. C.W., 
*1.07%; rejected. 98c; feed, 97c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., *3.95.

82%c, and No. 2 feed.

Finishing and Selling the Surplus Cockerels

FROST CANNOT HURT 
BULK OF CORN CROP

By Prof. W. ft. Graham, O.A.C.
The marketing of thin chickens is 

not conserving our meat supply, nor 
is it the most profitable method to the 
producers. Present price# of market 
poultry admit of the liberal roe of 
feeds and the marketing of well* 
fleshed birds.

In most localities there Is consid
erable variation in the prices paid tor 
thin and finished chickens.
■spread in prices varies from two to 
five cents per pound, in some in
stances much more. It can readily 
be seen that the producers' gain in 
price on the original weight of the 
bird should make a profit, above the 

of flnttitog, on thé gain in

well. Some markets demand a fat 
bird.

The most profitable gains are made 
on birds weighing from three and one- 
half to tour and one-half pounds when 
put up to fatten.

The grains tiould be finely ground 
and If at all possible should be mixed 
with sour milk. Mix the feed to a 
consistency of a pancake batter. The 
more milk the chicken wUl take the 
better bird you will have in the end. 
Milk appears to have no good sub
stitute for fattening chickens. If you 
cannot get milk, then add ten to fif
teen per cent, of meat meal to the 
ration and mix with water The ad
dition of a, little green food daily will 
help matters. Many people get bet
ter results by feeding 'a. little salt. 
About one-half pound to one hundred 
pounds of dry grain 4s sufficient. This 
mixes best by being dissolved in wa
ter and additag a little at each feed. 
Be careful not to roe too much.

The best grains available now are 
a mixture of ground barley, corn meal, 
finely ground buckwheat and shorts. 
Oats arr good It part of the hull is 
sifted oüt," ae are also ground brew
ers’ grains. We have used with good 

’results a mixture of two parts ground 
barley, two parts cornmeal and 'two 
parts shorts mixed with twice the 
amount of sour milk.. In general feed 
about one-third shorts and then what
ever finely ground grains you may 
have about the farm.

In conclusion, the things to remem
ber are—-the coop should be clean and 
tree from vermin; the birds must be 
healthy and comparatively tree of 
Mce; do not feed the -fast day; feed 
lightly the first few days; never leave 
feed before tbe birds tor more than 
fifteen minutes. If it is not all con
sume* remove what le left. If at all 
possible mix the ground grains with

' 0 36 0 28

taBN WHAT POWER WILL 
BO ON YOUR FARM

DATES—

October 16-17-18
Wednesday—Farm Machinery

^Demonstration. ''=**

t after such last 
Id executor» will , } 
he assets of the 
ie parties entitled 
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i have notice, and tM 
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a of whose claims hi 
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Reassuring Advices Bring 
About Sharp Setback in 

Prices at Chicago.
SAVE THE CLOVER SEED Every one who possibly can do so, no 

matter where he lives. Is urged to keep 
sufficient poultry to supply bis own 
family. Those able to do so should pro
duce sufficient for themselves and also 
for families who are unable to produce 
their own, not so much for what it may 
pay, but for what it may

0 23
The

wM 0 22A famine in clover seed seems inevi
table, In Canada the severe winter kill
ed out much of last year's seeding of red 
clover, and there axe, * comparatively 
speaking, few fields available for a seed 
crop this coming fall.' Seed • supplies, 
which are usually carried over ln çoh- 
elderable quantities, we are informed, 
wet* largely used up last spring, ln, spite 
Of the high price* that prevailed. In the 
United State», also, the available sup
plies of clover seed have been largely 
exhausted, and. ae ln Canada, prospecta 
are not promising tor a large seed crop

Farmers who have good fields of clover 
that were cut early for hay, and are 
now showing a good second growth, 
should carefully consider the. profits to 
be gained and the necessity of saving 
the second crop for seed. The clover 
seed crop Is not a difficult one to se
cure, and there are very few districts in 
the clover-growing section» where clover

Wherever 
the clover

0 30into. Ont., Solid- » ? 
Lecutors.
rd day of August,

0 25 Chicago, Sept. 20.—Increasing belief 
that the bulk of the corn crop wee 
rate, regardless of frost, brought about 
a sharp setback in the corn market 
today after moderate upturns. The 
close was heavy, 1 8-8 to 2 1-4 net 
lower, with October ISO 5-8 to 150 2-4 
and November 1.47 6-8 to 1.47 2-4. 
Oats finished 1-8 to 3-8 off to 1-8 ad
vance. The outcome to provisions ; 
ranged from 20c decline to a' rise of 
6c. '

Unofficial advices failed to confirm1 
the Iowa weekly he port that only 60 
per cent, of Iowa corn was sufficiently 
matured to be out of danger from 
frost. As a result advances in the 
corn market met with persistent sell
ing, which Included liberal holdings 
of an Omaha Interest. This liquida
tion became + heavy weight upon the 
market, and much mure than wiped 
out gains which earlier had been 
caused by frosts last night and by 
predictions of addition'll frost to
night. Announcement that the ex
change directors had prohibited fur- ; 
flier business in the September deli
very tended also to handicap the bo%,s.

Oats finally eared down to 
pa thy with corn. The relative firmness 
of the oats market was due to con
tinued export demand. Weakness of 
liog quotations carried pork, lard and 
ribs tower as a rule, despite the fact 
that packers bought riba. ,À

Thursday—Walking and Rid- 
ln* Plow Competitions.

Friday—Tractor and Seed Drill-
,a* Competitions,/

place—

!».**

save.
mce to crID*
the Estate- ef CO«Ft

weight.
The best birds to flesh or fatten are 

those of the heavier breeds such as 
Wyandotte», Reds and Rocks. The 
light breeds such ae Leghorn» seldom 
pay to fatten unlee» they are very 
thin in flash.

The birds intended for fattening 
Should be confined to a small pen or 
slatted coop. The process is not dif
ficult if you will but pay attention to 
a few points that are. essential.

Do not feed the birds for the first 
day they are shut up. You should 
give them something to drink, but it 
is best to give no feed. After the first 
day feed very lightly for two or three 
days and then gradually, increase the 
ration, being very careful not to over
feed. We usually start chickens on 
very finely ground grains at the rate 
of three-quarters of an ounce of grain 
per feed to each bird, feeding twice 
dally. This can be Increased gradu
ally to two or three times this am
ount Generally the most profitable 
gains are made during the first four
teen to sixteen days’ feeding. Such 
birds uti* not be excessively fat but 
should be tat enough to cook and eat

As far as possible, the Interior fix
tures ot a poultry house, such ' as 
roosts, nets, dust boxes, drinking 
fountains, feed. troughs .and grit .boxes, 
should be so constructed as to. permit 
them to t>e readily removed and 
cleaned.

Never, neglect to keep frebh, clean 
water before, them, especially ln Warm 
weather. Sour milk and buttermilk 
are also good.

issd.
0 25 «Sugars.

Wholesale quotations to the retail 
trade on Canadian refined sugar, To
ronto delivery, cwt.
Acadia granulated ........................   *10 94
St. Lawrence granulated ..........  * 79
Lanttc granulated ............................. 9 79
Redpath granulated .......................... 9 04

Acadia yellows—No. 1 yellow, differ
ential from granulated, 20c ; No. 2 yel
low, 60c: Net 8 yellow, 60c.

8L Lawrence yellows—No. 1 yellow, 
tfferential from granulated. SOc; No, 2 
el low, 40c; No, 3 yellow, 50c.
Atlantic yeltoWs—No. 1 yellow, differ

ential from granulated, 30c; 
low, 50c; No. 3 yellow. 80c,

Redpath yellows—No. 1 yellow, differ
ential from granulated, 40c; No. 2 yel
low. 50c; No. 3 yellow, 60c.
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FARM, OTTAWA, ONT.

_ RATES—Special rate of fare- 
MW-one-thlrd. If over 6.0 miles, 
W*7a Single-Fare ticket with a 
•Wtificate, and return fare can be 
J*«tired at Ottawa for one-third 
j*J® Plus 25c. Buy your ticket to 
rrt*wa. whire car service every 
if toihutee will .take you to the ONTARIO VETERINARY 

COLLEGE
No. 2 yel-be term.

A Programme, with list of all 
Wttes, gladly gent on requeet.
KD CROSS LUNCHEON SERVED 

ON GROUNDS
PUN NOW TO ATTEND
J. Loekle Wilson, Managing-

Director.
Parliament Buildings, Toronto,

hullere are not available, 
there Is a possibility of having 
Seed hulled, good profits will be made 
by saving the second crop clover for 
seed.

When there is enough dampness in 
hay or anything, it will spoil. In the soil 
a process similar to the spoiling of hay 
goes on when there Is moisture In • the 
soil, and when this goes on plant food 
is being made available so the crop can 
use it. When the soil is dry, the mak
ing of plant food available Is slowed up, 
if not stopped.

Under tbe control of tke Department ef 
Agriculture of Ontario. 

BstakUahed 1S42. 
with tbs University ef Toronto.

HIDES AND WOOL.

Prices delivered In Toronto, furnished 
by John Hallam:

City Hldee^-CIty butcher hides, green 
flats, 13%c; calf skins, green flat, 86c;

^filiated

TUESDAY, Hi U! if OCTOBER, till
sym-CpUege will Reopen on

11» University Are.. Tersnto, Canada.
Calendar on aspltoatlon.

B. L’A Ornnge. V.S., M.S. Principal."onto, as their. . 1 
hoard. The AS

appointed.

/
sour milk.
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li ■ I
z tu
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Scarboro Fair

HARVESTING AND
STORING VEGETABLES

Potatoes, Carrots, Onions,
Pears, Apples

a. a. McKinnon FBUIT MARKET 
Main *110 
Grrrard 2064

. , Canada Food Board License Numbers, 3-211; 3-212.

Canadian Peaches, Plums, Pears
Arriving freely. We anticipate a further advance in price. 

Order now and avoid disappointment.

McWILLIAM & EVERIST, Ltd.
FRUIT MARKET

Canada Ft
MAIN 5991-5992

ood "Board License Numbers, 3-072: 3-073.
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IBS DEFEATED 
FOR PRESDENCY

:: ITS FALL TRADE 
IS ENING UP WE

ÏCLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

61* time* daily, once Sunday, seven 
consecutive Insertion», or on# week'» 
continuous advertising 
Sunday World, 6 cent»

m LAUbin AVÉNUE, nc*r St. Clelr. ad. 
Joins Miller'» Nursery; over 8 acres; 
over 880 
barrister

Iin Daily and 
a word. 1.^5x^É.oa,dner' Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Fert William, 

Ndt Including Tax).
No. 1 northern. 82.241».
No. 2 northern. 11.21'».
No. 3 northern. $2.17)».
No. 4 wheat, 82.1114.

Manitoba Oat» (In Store, Fort William). 
No. 2 C.W.. 8714c.
No. 3 C.W., 83%c.
Extra No. 1 «feed. 83%c.
No. 1 teed, 8214c.

American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No. 3 yellow, kiln-dried, nominal.
No. 4 yellow, kiln-dried, nominal. 

Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out
ride).

No, 2 white, new crop. 78c to 78c.
No*. 3 white, new crop, 78c to 77c. 

Ontario Wheat (Basie m Store, Montreal) 
No. 2 winter, per car lot. »2.8l.

lot. *4.37.

Help Wanted. Properties for Sale.
BRICKLAYERS wanted at once. Apply

on Job to Geo. Webb, superintendent,1 
John V. Gray Construction Co., Llmtt-
od, at the rear of 290 Weston road. __

CARPENTERS wanted at once. Apply 
eh Job to A. Banks, superintendent. 
John V. Gray Construction Co., Limit
ed, at the Ontario Fertilizers, Limit
ed, plant. West Toronto._____________

blRLS WANTED, experienced, and te 
learn covering and lining Jewelry case

Good

ATTENTION I Victory Bends Bought, 
registered er bearer. Cash paid imme
diately. Brokers, 120 University Are., 
comer Dundee West. Phone College 
1988. Open evenings until 9 o'clock.

Thomas Moore of Niagara 
Falls Head of Trades and 

Labor Congress.

TenI Acres,
With Frame Cottage

Retail Merchants Show Tendent* 
to Buy Beyond Immediate ^ 

Requirements.
- ■ atLARGE BARN. SOIL SLACK CLAY 

loam, east of Tonge St., at Stop 47. 
price 85000. term* 8600 cash, balance 
850 quarterly. Open evenings. 
phena A Co.. 188 Victoria St.

Bee, Poultry, Garden 
and Fruit Farm

6 ACRES, CLOSE TO YONOE STREET,
a few miles north of city limit», soli 
black clay loam; this place would make 
an Ideal summer home and market gar
den; price 81000, terms $96 down and 
$10 monthly. Open evenings. Stephens
A Co., 136 Victoria St._________ 1

2•/, ACRES, $125—Not far from station; 
ideal place for gardening or poultry 
raising; $2 down. $2 monthly. Hubbe 

^S^J^ibbrUlmlted/l$4VlctoriaSL^

Floride Farms For Sale.
FLORIDA FARMS and Investments, w. 

R. Bird, 63 Richmond wset, Toronto.

Detroit
Warehouse

ALL KINDS of Victory Bends bought for
prompt cash. Full value given. Barnes, 
1316 St. Clair Ave.Ste- WAR LOAN ENDORSED Toronto reporte to Bradetreet’g that .« 

fall trade Is generally opening » 1 
well, and there promisee to bé7'àsflMl 
wider able activity In moat lines dur-. • 
lag the autumn month*. Wholeeala^B 
drygoods houses report sorting ordeZS 
a bit qiilet, but travelers, now on 
road with spring goods. find little <Hf-fe 
Acuity in securing orders. The chW.' •] 
source of concern is the scarcity, ot 
materials, and wholesalers report that, 
the most satisfactory way to get goodsU 
at all Is to go to the old country ang,* 
buy at Arst hand, otherwise oné» or-, 1 
der Is scarcely rècogmza/ble, as buyij 
Ing on this side, dealers are obliged 
take whatever they can get. ThereJl 
Is a tendency on the part of retail j 
merchants to buy beyond immédiat»»* 
requirements, owing to the fact thatil 
when next they might want the saegm 
kind of material it would not be.l 
available. Payments are being met jl 
very eattefactorlly, and there appsaifefl 
to be no shortage In the matter of,,1 
money. In boots and shoes trade i» H 
improving, .and a demand for high ■ l 
shoes for fall -wear is responsible : for fl 
the better business. Certain retric-H 
tlon- In the manufacture of shoes are -•-! 
contemplated. In order to conserve thesFl 
leather, for army purposes. The hidestffl 
and wool market Is quiet.

The grocery trade has been steady. ’] 
during the past week, with a normal1 ' 1 
trade being done. Regulation* in r*-> ' 
gard to sugar disbursements are be* 1 
ing rigidly ehforced. This condition tr ; 
reAectlng on the fruit business. Pee- i 
pie cannot secure the necessary sugar - 
for preserving the fruit, and 
qtWntly fruit is net selling i 
ae usual. ' «3jS

In the hardware trade there Is er 
moderate activity to trade, with -t-‘ A 
very uncertain. Advances have 
numerous.

?

ted Light- 
tor mar

ine or stationary service.
S. 1% K.W., 126 volts 

Generators, direct con
nected to A.B.C. Verticil 
Automatic Engines com
plete. '

Steam opérai 
Ing Generatorsboxes. Permanent position, 

wages. Apply Canada Jewelry Case
Co., 72 Stafford street, Toronto._____

LABORERS wanted at once. Wages 45c 
hour. Apply on Job to A. Banks, sup
erintendent, John V. Gray Construction 
Co-, Limited, at the Ontario FertUlz-
ers. Limited, plant. West Toronto____

Plasterers wanted at cnee. Wages 
70c hour. Apply on Job to Geo. Webb, 
superintendent. John V. Gray Construc
tion Co.. Limited, at the rear 290 Wee-

_'on road.______________________ _____
fEAMfTERS wanted; steady work. Ap- 

ply Dominion Transport Co., comer
■John and Wellington Sts,____________ _

WANtED—A competent general, wltli 
references, for small family; must be 
good cook; no washing or Ironing; 
eplendld position for the right girl; 
beat wages. 40 Woodlawn Ave. W. 

iVANTED—A girl for housework. Mrs. 
Read, 83 Dorval road. Junction 3064.

FRlài tlCKETS fifty cents per hen- 
«-'red. Barnard, 46 Oselngton. Tels- Motion Carried Urging In

vestment, Altho Radical 
Element Was Opposed.

:md«.

Hones and Carriages
PASTURAGE—éun Brick Co., Den Val- 

ley. M. 2936. G. 2797.
No. 3 winter, per car 
No. 2 spring. $2.2$.
No. 3 spring, $2.22.

Pose (According to Freight» Outride); 
No. 2. nominal.

Barley (According to Freight» Outride).
Malting, new crop, |1.04 to 81.06. 

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

Buckwheat—Nomine I.
Rye (According to Freights Outride).

.,No. 2, nontlnol.... ... ... ,,,,
Manitoba Fleur (Toronto).

New crop. $11.83,
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 

War quality, $10.85, In base, Montreal; 
$10.85. In bags, Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Begs Included),
Bran—Per ton. $36.40.
Shorts—Per ton. 64140.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1, per ton, $19 to $20.
Mixed, per ton. $17 to $18.

Strew (Track; Toronto).
Car lots, per ton. $9 . to $9.50,

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2, $2.18 per bushel. 
Spring wheel—No. 2, $2.13 per bushel. 
Goose wheat—No. 3. $3.09 per bushel. 
Barley—Malting. ' $1.08 to $1.10 per 

bushel.
Oats—Old, 92c to 93c per bushel; new, 

87c to 88c per bushel.
Buckwheat—Nominal.

. Rye—According to earn 
Hay—Tlmdthy, $21 to $ 

ed and clover, $19 to $23

Quebec, Sept. 20.—The Trades and 
Labor Congress selected new officers 
fur the ensuing year at the eess'.onMen Wanted

/

New Electric

MOTORS this afternoon, and the result of the 
voting was a defeat for several of the 
men who governed the organization 
last year. J. C. Watters was defeated 
lor tne presidency by Thomas Moore 
of Niagara Fails by 155 votes to 196. 
James tiimpson, Toronto, disappears 
from ' the list of vice-présider.u, but 
P. M. Draper, the sectetary-treaeurer 
of the congress, tho challenged for this 
office by J. Russell, Winnipeg, easily 
retained it. Mr. Watters was appoint
ed fraternal delegate to the British 
Trades Cong.viz. while T. J,. 
Johns, Winnipeg, was selected as fra
ternal delegate to the American Fed- 
tration of Labor. '

The congress decided to meet in
Hamilton, Ont., next year. - .

The Winnipeg delegates put up a
good fight to get the convention for 
their city, but were beaten by 201 
votes to 91. i

Steady work — good wages. 
Apply, Foreman,

The Canada Steamship 
Lines, Limited

Foot of Bay Street, and 
Foot of York Street

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY 
3-phase. 25-cycle. SSO volt* 
either le stock or reedy for

f

I-arms tor Sale. No. ILF. R.P.M. Delivery
1 10 1400 Stock
3 .1» 1400 Stock
1 S3 760 Stock
1 300 600 Stock

The following list of Motors 
are on stock order In pro- 
cess of manufacture, and 
dell vertes are subject to 

nufecturtng delays- but 
are approximately correct.
No. H.P. R.P.M. Delivery 

S 144» S wks.
1# 780 3 wks.
SO 760 1 wk.
36 760 3 Wks.
SO 760 S wks.
60 760 1 wk.
76 760 1 wk.

The following le a Hat of 
Second-hand Mot ora In 
stock and overhauled, tent
ed and guaranteed in Brat- 
dan working order;
No. H.P. IUP.M. Volta 

1 6 1400 660
S 18 760 230
I 60 760 330
1 «0 760 330
1 80
1 7M 1400 
INewSS 760 330
1 *00 7*0 3300

Phone:
Motor Department 

Adelaide 20

KaKM huh SALE—160 acres, Let 11, 
9th Concession, King Township,; brick 
house, ban* barn, aounflance of water; 
In high-class state of cultivation. Henry
Fry, owner, BchomOerg, R.K. 1,_______

♦66 PER ACRE—$2600 cash, balance ar- 
ranged, for 80 acres, sandy loam; com
fortable, seven-roomed, brick-veneer 
house; new bank barn, with 
•tabling; cement silo, piggery, hennery, 
good drive shed; lot» of small fruits- 
several acres young orchard; lots of 
running water convenient to building* 
and pasture; situated on good road; 
two miles from town; forty pilles from 
Toronto. This farm Is In good state of 
cultivation. Possession this fall, W. 
PHtlp, R.R. 4, Pprt Perry, Oat.

Agents Wanted
Agents wanted—$1000—you can 

make It In your county with our fast
selling Combination Cooker. One sales
man banks $388.55 the first month. An
other agent sails 20 In two hours. Oth
ers cleaning up $10 dally. No capital 
necessary. Good* shipped to reliable 
men on time. Territory going feet. 
Write quick to secure your field. Ap
ply to Messrs. Hodgklnson, Julian & 

■ Co., Coegrave Bldg., 167 Yonge St., or 
write to The Freer Manufacturing Co., 
Foster, Que.

Properties for Sale.
cement ANNEX BARGAIN

$10,5001/

i. $1.70. 
per ton; mix 

ton.
Invest In War Loans.

After several nours of acrimonious 
debate, congress this morning adopted 
?. motion urging every worker to In
vest in the coming war loan. The 
radicals In the congress opposed the 
investment In war loans, but finally, 
lined up behind an amendment calling 
fer the repudiation of nil interest on 
leans, their contention being that real 
f.atriots should not accept reward for 
supporting the soldiers.

Interruptions were numerous, while 
the meeting frequently had to be call
ed to order by Chairman Watters.

introduced by 
Thomas A- Stevenson of Tordnto.

Joseph Taylor of Victoria said the 
appeal for an investment in war bonde 
was like the American maxim, "If 
you don’t continue to invpst you 
won’t get your money back." As the 
support of ■ the Victory bonds would 
have to be made at the expense of the 
necessities of life he hoped unions 
would not invest.

--yon, Toronto, moved an 
nt which advised the govern- 
pay no more interest on any 
de and t* return duly the 
loaned. This would he

the patriotism of the

Articles for Sale. BLACK&CO.Ferras for Rent
FOR RENT—46 acres, commodious resl- 

dence, good bam and stables, large 
orchard; 100 acres, well-built base
ment stable, lame orchard; two 10- 
acre market gardens, houses, subies. 
All on or near Dundas street. Baton 
road, at Islington, 9 mil*» from Toron
to market, and three miles from To
ronto city limits; C.P, Railway and 
Toronto Suburban Railway services. 
Good land; adapted for market produce, 
dairy or grain. Apply S. D. Montgom
ery, Canada Life Building, or R. A, 
Montgomery, Confederation Life Build
ing, Toronto.

200 ACRES, lot 16, 3rd Concéeelon, West 
York, 5 miles from city. Apply A. B. 
Duncan, Todmorden, R.B. No. 1, Ont.

Special Opportunity CHICAGO MARKETS.r
EVERY MOTORIST Should Take Advan- 

tage of thie LIBERAL OFFER.
WE WILL INSTALL our new Automatic 

Device (which Is mechanically perfect) 
on your car, giving you ample time to 
try It out before we will accept pay
ment, and if we cannot show you a 
saving of at least 26 per cent, on your 
gasoline, equal to 12 or more miles per 
gallon; Increase the power of your 
engine 20 per cent.; remove all carbon 
and avoid future accumulations of 
same. It will coit you nothing to try. 
Call and see demonetratlon, also testi
monial» from leading firms and cltl- 
setis. Fits any car; quickly attached; 
complete Installation only $6. Dealers 
and RepresenUtives wanted. Distri
butors, 195 Victoria SL. Toronto.

J. P. Slckeil A Co. report tho follow
ing prices on the Chicago Board of Trader

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

... , 184
15$)4 15044 150% 152 
150)4 147)$ 147% 140

73)4 737754I ”

59 Victoria Street

Com— 
Sept.
Oct. .
Nov.........

Oats—
SePt- 73 Oct. .
Nov. .
Sept.

149

POflLS BECOMEACM I 
IN MONTREAL MAiïli

73 72
7371750 220 74 7474%

The motion- was
Oct, •»,.
Nov. . ... 41.10 

Lard—
Sept. ...
Nov •••

Sept. ...
Sov. v:.:

iiVib ti'.ib
.70 26.70 28.70 26.
.47 28.80 28.30 3$.
.12 36.17 36.90 36.
.$0 23.30 29.10 23.
.85 23.45 23.27 2».
.26 23.30 33115 28.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Liverpool, Sept. 20.—Beef, extra India 
ess. 370*.
Pork, prime mess, western. 330s.
Hahts, short cut, 14 to 16 lb»., 187s.

Cumberland cut, 36 to-60 !bs„

SUBURBAN LÛT 
FOR SALE

Rooms and Board. Number of Stocks SellBILLIARd'ano POOL teolee—new end 
slightly used stylee. Special Induce-
Canadlan6BilllardmCompany, 163VKlng
west. ___________

The A. R. 
Williams 

l Machinery 
I Co* Ltd.

Record Prices, ^VHh Special- 
PTefninent.

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle- 
wood. 396 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone. ties

Money to Loan. Must be sacrificed at ence. Close 
te city limite In feet-growlng die- 
trtet.

amename 
ment to | 
war bon 
principal 
ea.d, a tee 
people to eee if they were willing to 
make sacrifices, as were the mtfn on 
the field of Flanders.

Would Benefit Capitalists..
J. C. Cassidy, Montreal, expressed 

surprise that the resolution should 
1-ave been Introduced by Mr. Steven
son. It read aw if It had been 
posed by the finance minister. He 
warned the worker» that the larger 
the capitalization of a concern the 
harder men had to work to pay divi
dend» on it Again in the disastrous 
peace which would follow this disas
trous war they would be compelled to 
sell the bonds at a great sacrifice. He 
referred to Sir Thomas White
"financial monstrosity,” zmd ___
plained that tho bonds would only 
serve to make fortunes for those 
capitalists who were -already riding 
them.

Alfred Stone, Toronto, asked if they 
were going to let the men at the front 
think the Labor Congress of Canada 
were not supporting them. Were 
they going back upon them now when 
the Germans were being pressed back?

Mr. Stevenson explained that there 
was no compulsion about the motion 
He claimed that the talk of the so
cialists was propaganda, which could 
be carried on after the war was end
ed. In the meantime the principal 
duty of trade unionists was to win 
the war, and to do this money was 
required.

There ensued a series of disorders.
H. J. Halford, Hamilton, moved the 

vote.
The ayes for the amendment seem

ed to be In a majority. A dozen dele
gates demanded that the debate con
tinue and were "booed.” The chalr- 
taan allowed further speeches.

Michael Boubay, Montreal said 
much "gush” was being talked.

"Why don’t you go to the front?" 
asked Delegate Lynch.

"I don’t want to," confessed Mr. 
Bouhay.

Articles Wanted.
ITÔVÉ* AND FURNACES exchanged, 

Westwood Bros., 635 Queen west. 
Phone.___________ ■

Montreal, Sept. 30.—. 
fairly active demand 
curltles today advanced some Issues t< 
their beet price* of the, year; i 
market as a- whole held at or 
the highest level of the movement. The 
chief activity centred In specialties, eti* 
market In that respect following one 
characteristic of the present trading at. 
New York. But the strong undertone IIP 
the standard Met, with evidence of sub
stantial buying on any moderate receew 
eton In price», continues to contrast rer)h 
strikingly with 
of the larger market Surprising ease 
in money remains one of the main fac- 

» current strength, and the mod- 
activity of the Canadian market.

Another broadADVANCES on first and second mort-
gages. Mortgages purchased. The B. 
J. Christie Company, Confederation Life 
Building. ~

64 esSMALL CASH PAYMENT1 , he while the 
close tcWest Pros* 

SL. Toronto J£con-
Clear bellies, 14 to 16. lbs,. 160s.
Long dear middles, light, .3* to 34 lbs.» 

160s; do., heavy, 35 to 40 lbs.. 169*.
Short, clear backs, 16 to 90 lbs., 161s. 
Shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., 138». 
Lard, prime western. In tierce*. 149s 6d: 

American refined, palls, 152s; American
refined, boxes. 160s...............

Tallow, Australian In London, 72e. 
Turpentine spirit*. 135s.
Rosin, common, 64s.|d, j„.:. • -
Petroleum, refined, is 6%d.
Linseed oil, 62e.. ......
Cottonseed oil, 63a dd.
War kerosene, No.-l, Is 2%d.

1$80,000—Lend st 6; city 
wanted. Reynolds, 77

Bargain, but must be sold quickly. 
Bex 62. Toronto World.

farms; agents
7 Victoria, To-

1
Bicycles and Motor Cyclss. ronto.

BICYCLES WANTED fer cash, McLeod. 
131 King weet.______________________

Spruce ctrcct*.

-

Motor Cars and Accessaries.'

tiRiAKEY SELLS *HBM—ReliableImd
cars and trucks, all types. Sal* Mar-
ket, 46 Carlton street,________________

SPARE PAkTS—We are the original 
spare pert people, and we carry tbs 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
parts In Canada; magnetos, 
buretors, gears of all kinds; tlmken 
and ball bearings, all sizes; crank 
cases, crank shads, cylinders, piston» 
and ring», connecting rode, radiator», 
springs, axles and wheels, presto tanks, 
storage batteries. Shaw’s Auto Salvage 
Part Supply. 923-937 Dutferln street. 
Junction 8364.

FARMS FOR SALF,
W. R. Bird, 53 Richmond St. Wèst. Toronto 

Back to the Land

the Indefinite tend* com-

Business Chances. tore 1» 
crate
This hac facilitated pool operations for I 
the rise and the trading continue» te 
give superficial signs that the market 
owes much of Its animation to opera-, 
lions of thie description. *. ,

Notably strong stocks today included 
Asbestos common. 4% points higher at - 
31%, with the preferred a point higher • 
at 59; Price Bros., «even pointa abo-- 
the last board lot quotation at 147, ai 
Ogilvie Milling, 6 points higher at II 
all these standing as new high reco 
quotations, not only for the year, b 
for any time. The most active in ti 
number were the Asbestos stocke, wl 
a turnover of about 300 shares In ti 
common and 500 In the preferred.

Total' business for the day, a* cot 
pared with the corresponding day a ye 
ago;

"ËUSINÈ68 WANTED—J. P, Lawrason, 
26 Toronto street, wants one chance to 
sell you; business or property, no mat
ter what kind or where located; I can 
set you the last dollar; write or call 
and talk It over; 1 have helped other».
I might help you; advice tree.________

GOOD-WILL, furniture and leas# ef 
rooming house, sixteen rooms. Apply 
’•Aldermelr." 76 Bond street.

coils, ear-

120 McelUnt C9ufi;Tv. A FINE OAfRY ANO STOCK FARM, WITH
excellent sandy and clay loam over a clay subsoil; 103 acre* under cultivation 

“>n*l*tlng of maple, pine, basswood, oak and chestnut: 4 
-u. varieties, eplendld water from four wells and a trout creek

y*"* n lt: J*** fence»; and a row of sugar maple* across the
1 .J*.®n'frame house on atone foundation, painted white with green 

vu”LT_n^e’ w*th natural gae for light and heating, hard and soft water in the 
verandah, everything in first-class condition. Bank bam 44 x 70 

lightning rode, stabling for tlx horse» and forty head of 
cattle, hay barn 28 x 40, silo 12 x 86, drive house 28 x 40, poultry house 13 x 30. 
hog pen 13 x 15, milk house 14 x 14, garage 12 x 18, also com crib and smoke 
house, all buildings in good repair and mostly painted. Thie farm ha* carried 
a large herd of cattle for the past forty year», and 1» In excellent state of cul- 
f{Xa7lon. The only reason It is for sale la the Ul-healtb of the owner. _____ 
$0600, part cash; stock and equipment could be bought at a valuation it desired.

BANK OF GERMANY
entire as a 

com- Berlin, Sept. 20.—The statement of 
tho Imperial Bank of Germany fol
lows for the week ending Sept. 14, 
showing the following changes: Total 
coin and bullion, decreased 484,000 
marks: gold. Increased 48,000 marks; 
treasury notes, increased 75,061,000; 
notes of other banks. Increased 723,- 
000; bills discounted. Increased 486,- 
262,000; advances. Increased 1.977,000; 
investments, increased 4,879,000: oth
er securities, Increased 6,673,000; 
notes In circulation, Increased 239,- 
909,000; (Heposits, increased 221,347- 
000; other HaMlltiee, Increased 118,- 
779,000 marks; total gold holdings, 2,- 
948,811,000 marks.

Medical.
DR, REEVd. diseases ef skin, stomach, 

liver nerves, and general run-down 
condition. 18 Carlton street.

Building Malarial.
CÎMÉ—Lump and nydrated for Plaater- 

ers' and masons' work. Our Beaver 
Brand" White Hydrate is the beet fin
ishing lime manufactured in Canada, 

1 and equal to any imported. Full line of 
1 builders' supplies. The Contractors’ 

Supply Co., Limited, 182 Van Home 
street. Telephone Junct. 400».

Price
Osteopathy.

Back to the Land
W. R. Bird, 53 Richmond St. West, Toronto

OSTEOPATHIC and electric treatment.
Trained nurse. 261A. College. College1

/ 191$. 191
Shares .........

do unlisted .. 
Bonde ........... .

5.868 4,7Patents. l60Dancing. $36,500H. J. S. DENISON. Sellc'tsr, tianada, 
United States, foreign patents, etc. 
Kent Bldg.i Yonge and Richmond 
streets, Toronto.

FOR SINGLE SHUT-
IN B. C. COAL MINE

The aim of the fund is to give aid 
to the firing line at as early a date 
as possible thru trained aviators and 
airplanes.

ESTABLISHMENT COMPLETED.
Bases fer Naval Air Services Chosen 

and Many Cadets Are in Training.
Ottawa, Sept. 20.—The naval de

partment announces that the estab
lishment of the Royal Canadian Air 
Service has now been completed by 
the naval departmenL The discipline 
for the new force is the same as for 
the Canadian navy. Bases have been 
chosen at suitable places, and a num
ber oÇair cadets have already Joined 
and are now under training as flight 
officers.

Flight cadets are paid $1.10 a lay 
from Joining up to the time of train
ing. They receive $2 per day during 
ground training and $1 flying all .w- 
•J1®* *,n addition, upon commencement 

Flying officers are paid 
$150, uniform allowance; $76 on )o'n- 
lng and $75 on completion of train
ing.

ADULTS’ AND CHILDREN'S CLASSES
Individual Instruction. :* BANK OF FRANCEBallroom and stage. Latest New York 

dances. 8. T. Smith. 4 Falrvlew boule
vard Telephone Uerrard three-nine. 
Private Studio, Klverdale Masonic 
Temple. '

Vancouver, Sept. 20.—It the offer of 
Hon. XVm. Sloan, minister of mfnes, 
is acceptable to both parties, he will 
Introduce at the next session of the leg
islature an amendment to the Coal 
Mines Regulations Act which will 
make the -single shift obligatory in- 
all the coal mines of the province, ex
cept In cases of national emergency. 
He made the proposal today to a 
miners’ delegation which met him in 
regard to the strike In the Ferule and 
Michel mines of the Crow's Nest Pas* 
Coal Company, and 1i was announced 
that the companies have Informed the 
minister that the proposition will be 
accepted by them. The representa
tives of the men are submitting the 
proposition to Fernle by telegraph so 
that a secret ballot may be taken on

Paris, Sept. 20.—The weekly 
ment of the Bank ef France 
the following change»: Gold in hand; 
lncreaeed 621,000 francs; silver in 
hand. Increased 270,000 trance: not«Bb 
In circulation, Increased 24,466,000; 
treakury deposits, increased 1,8$$,004{ 
general deposits, decreased 84,389,00#7 
bills discounted, increased- 11,963,000; - 
advance», increased, 6,081,000. "

BUYING UP INTEREST
IN VICTORY BONDS

Patents and Légal,
FETHÈRSTONHÀÜGH Ï CO., head 

office, Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointer*. - Practice before patent of
fice» and courts.

... Dentistry. Kitchener. Sept. 20.—Efforts are be
ing made by .a number of local manu
facturers to forestall the operations of 
a few men who are operating among 
their-employes In an endeavor to buy 
up all of the Victory bonds that can 
be purchased from unwary workers. It 
Is believed that the game put up .by 
the sharks is to buy over the Interest 
of the workers in bonds that are not 
all paid up, paying sometimes only 
half-price for them. ?n this way the 
sharpers are coming Into possession of 
bonds and realizing considerable pro
fitez Workers are being warned not 
to part with their bonds unless they 
are purchased by the banks er some
one recommended by banking institu
tions.

TI OR. KNIGHT, Exodor,tie Specialist; 
practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite 
Blmpson'a__________________ ______

Chiropractors.

xfcr=iY7.TXi::™si/“r.".
radiographic work for locating cause of

GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and
n. Crown» and bridge». Tele-H. A

phone* tor bight appointment.
-

INE STOCK MARKETElectric Wiring and Fixtures.
SPECIAL price» on electrical fixtures and 

wiring. Art Electric, 307 ïonge.______
Diverse Views Expressed.

Several speakers talked at once, one 
showing that the repudiation of in
terest would hurt the widows of sol
diers and poorer folk who had bought 
bonds And another referred to the calf 
o! gold the unions would be worship
ping If they accepted Interest. Another 
speaker said the amendment

1
POISON IRON WORKS CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.

Graduate Nurse. LIMITED TORONTO Chicago, Sept. 20.—Hogs—Receipts. 12,-3 ? 
000; market, closing very weak; mostlysj 
25c lower than yesterday’s average; toy.

LE NORA DUNN, graduate nurse, mas
saging tor nervousness. Insomnia and 
all classes of rheumatism. Main 6695. 
416 Church street. ______

STEEL shipbuilders;
ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

It
$20.66; late top around $20.25; butch« 
$18.90 to 820.36; light. $19.80 to $30. 
packing, $19 to $19.75; rough», $18.85 
118.86; pigs, good and choice, $18.56 
$19.25.

Cattle—Receipt», 6000; market, b 
steers, mostly 10c to 26c lower; ex ce 
Ing best; butcher stock, slow to lSe to 
er; feeders and calves, steady, B 
cattle, good, choice and prime $16.25 
$19.50; common and medium. $10 to $1*. 
Butcher stock, cows and heifers, $7.66 
$13.75; canner» and cutters, 16.66 to $7. 
stocker» and feeders, good, choice s 
fancy, $lt to $14; Inferior, common * 
medium, $8 to $11; veal calve», good 
choice, $18.50 to $19.50.

GINGRAS WOULD SERVE
IN SIBERIAN FORCE

clever move to secure the defeat'of'the 
appeal In the motion.

A hundred delegate* rose en masse 
and protested when another attempt 
was made to take a vote. For five 
minutes Chairman Watters pounded 
his gavel. Ultimately partial quiet 
was restored and Mr. Watters then 
denounced the obstruction tactics.

^- Foster, Transcona, moved as 
a second amendment that all future 
war loans cany no Interest.

Delegate Taylor asked for a roll call 
vote and the convention turned down 
the request.

The Stevenson motion was adopted 
amidst cheers, and the members of 
the faction opposing it asked that
a. ^c"n,.be entered ,n the mlnutea

7 SASKATCHEWAN TOWN
IS SWEPT BY FIRE

Herbalists.
WEARING OF UNIFORMS.SPECIAL HERB MEDICINE capsules for

asthma, bronchitis, hay fever, oppres
sive breathing Hundred capsules two 
dollarr.
Write Alver, 601 Sherbourne street, To
ronto.

Montreal, Sept. 20.—Between the 
holding of the court of inquiry and 
the court-martial, which foin.l n;m 
guilty of misappropriating funds of 
the 2nd Montreal (Depot ’Battalion,- 
which he commanded at the time, 
Daly Gingras wrote to a minister of 
the crown at Ottawa, offering to pro
ceed to Siberia with the Canadian ex
pedition In any capacity whatever and 
regardless of what the verdict of the 
ponding court-martial might be. Yes
terday the sentence of the court that 
he be dlr-mlesed from the service was 
read to him and this morning, while 
preparing to remove his effects from 
the Peel Street Barracks, he confirm
ed and reiterated his offer to go to 
Siberia. He leaves tonight for Que
bec, where his wife has been seriously 
sick for some weeks.

i-
,, Sept. 20.—The text ts pub-
iiBhed toda/y lof an onder-4n-council 
making It a military or naval offence 
tor a. ma.n to wear a uniform without 
authority. Wearing of the uniform Is 
forbidden except within one month 
from the date of retirement or dis
charge, on occasions of ceremony ap
proved by the senior naval officer or 
the district officer

Moose Jaw, Bask., Sept. 20.—The 
whole b usines» portion of Mawer, 
Fask., was wiped out by fire which 
Started shortly before 6 o’clock Thurs
day afternoon. The fire originated in 
a Chinese restaurant, the cause of 
which is not yet known. In lees than 
two hours the poetofllce, Dillon Bros.’ 
general store, the Queen's Hotel, the 
store suljointng the Queen’s Hotel, the 
poolroom and a dwelling-house be
longing to Joe Nash,. adjoining the 
restaurant,
Altho valiant efforts were made by 
the citizens with water’ from the- G. 
T.P. well, the flames had too much 
of a start. The loss Is estimated at 
$96,000. Only one store remains, that 
of the Mawer Supply Company.

Druggist, 84 Queen writ.
1

Lost.
LOST at Exhibition, collie dog, male, 

«able with white collar. Reward of
fered, Addree*. ti. A. Peimock, 89 
Montrose avenue. I Sheep—Receipts, 20,000; market eteetp- 

to strong; top western lambs. JH-3K 
natives, $18. Lamb», choice and prime, 
$17.76 to $18.60; medium and good. $16 1
to $17.76; culls, $10 to $13.60; ewe*, choies 1 
and prime. $11.60 to $12.26; medium «Nr. P 
good, $10.25 to $11.50; culls, $4 to $8. S*|

WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET,
Winnipeg. Sept. 20.—Receipts today âjF 

the Union Stock Yards were 3500 cattiA_ j 
28 calve». 391 hogs, 569 sheep and lambw9,

Butcher steers. $9 to $14.50; heifers; 
$8.60 to 810.50; cows, $5 to $10; bullSr-f 
$5.50 to 88.25; oxen, $6 to $10; stoefcers, 
and feeders, $6,50 to $10.76; veal calve*
$6 to $11; sheep and lambs, $10 to $17.

Hogs—Selects, $19; heavies, $7 to $1*1 
sows, $16 to $16; stag», $8 to $10; light*
$16 to $17. v

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

Bast Buffalo. SepL 20.—Cattle—Re* 
celpts, 450. Steady.

Calves—Receipt», 400. Strong; $7 to $21. -
Hogs—Receipts. 3800. Lower; heavy, 

mixed and ydrkers, $20.60, a few $20.66: 
light yorkera. $20 to $20.25; pig», till* 
to $20; roughs, $17.50 to $17.76; stags, $12 
to $15.

Sheep / and lambs—Receipts,
Steady to strong; lambs, $10 to $18.1$, ' 
others unchanged. »

commanding, or 
when permission has been obtained In 
writing; or by any officer or man of 
the mercantile marine who wears a 
uniform authorized by custom or 
otherwise.

swys
r ^ I 

V 2pol,SHES’«?

Legal Cards.
ÏRWIN, HALÉS A IRwVn7* ftsrrlstsrs,

Solicitors, Notaries, Vnngs and Queen 
streets. Money loaned.

STÂCKEN2IE a Gordon; Barristers,
Boll cliors, Toronto General ~ 
Building, 85 Hay afreet.

were completely destroyed.

16 EIGHTEENTH VICTIM.
Chatham, Sept. 20.—Carl Fraser 

Hueon, son <xf Mr. and Mrs, Walter 
Hueon, died ae a result of typhoid 
fever In the General Hospital early 
this morning. He had been ill since 
August 1. and is the eighteenth vic
tim of the epidemic. Physicians state 
that the epidemic is now effectively 
combatted.

Trusta
five give lives

from KENT COUNTYLumber.
OÀK Flooring, wiTiT-Boards, Kiln- 

Dried Hardwoods, Pattern Pine Mould- 
togs. George Ratbbone, Ltd., Nortbcote
avenus

A QUESTION OF TIME.

Ottawa, Ont-, Sept. 20.—A plea for 
an Italian, named Mucera, convicted 
of murder in Montreal, was made to 
the minister of Justice today by Daniel 
McEvoy, K.C-, Mucera’» counsel. The 
point raised turns on the time when 
the victim met his death. Hie body 
was discovered In a decomposed state. 
Mücera was charged with having 
caused hie death three hours previous
ly. Medical testimony goes to show, 
however. It te claimed, that the man 
had been dead seven days when the 
body was found.

Mucera Is sentenced te be hanged 
on Tuesday.

BRANTFORD CITIZEN DEAD. SÆ3S
cording* to official notification received 
by relatives today. Private Fran*
A.1L'L^ïmïî.rey wae ki,led «ctlon 
August 38. His parents; Mr. and Mrs.
C. Humphrey, reside at 18 Patterson 
avenue, Pte. W. C. Norton, eon of 
}*’’*■ Norton, Raleigh street, was 
killed to action Sept. 2. He served 
with a western battalion. Pte. Douglas 
Cole met death to action after three 
years to France. His relatives lire to 
Harwich, Pte. Fred Deline and Pte. 
Fred Newman, formerly of the Kent 
County unit, were killed In action.

ill
Brantford, Sept. 20.—Death has re

moved a well-known Brantford mer
chant and a highly respected resident 
of this city for a period extending 
over thirty years in the person of 
Arthur Vans tone, who passed away 
at the family residence, 89 Nelson 
street. Death followed a severe Ill
ness of six months. The late Mr. 
1 anstone came here from Bowmanville 
thirty:three years ago and embarked 
in the grocery and chinaware busl- 
netis. In his business connection he 
wae widely known thruout the 
vince.

HIII
Live Birds.

HOPE’S—Canada's Leaner and Greatest 
Bird Store, 109 Queen street weet. 
Phone Adelaide 1573.

RAISED $3419 FOR SAILORS
Chatham, Sept. 20—lit the first day's 

canvass for financial aid for families 
and dependents of British merchant 
marines, the local Commodore Brock 
branch of the Navy League, with the 
assistance of the Daughters of the 
Empire, raised a sum of $8419.89. One 
thousand dollars ef this amount was 
donated by the Chatham City Council.

ÏBjjflCTBK MBJLS.UlMBOXlHtI ti

Marriage Licenses.

t PROCTOR’S wedding rings and licenses.
Open evenings, 263 Yonge.

i AVIATION FUND INCORPORATED.
Ottawa Sept. 20—The Canada Avia

tion Fund has been Incorporated with 
the chief office of business at Toromq.

LICENSES AND WESSING rings at 
George El Holt, uptown Jeweler, 776 

, Yonge street. 1009. -I pro-
ri ris i
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BOARD OF TRADE

DOCTOR’S RESIDENCE
" BLOOR ST. W.

Black&Co., 59 Victoria St.
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r^errrhiï..MEET ANOTHER ADVANCE 
MADE BY LA ROSE

L TRADE m ■»“STREET” TOP.CS Safeguard Your Valual
ïcsafeîsssür*

f
- rd

1VE MB STRONEIIP ElV to take the

”i "r* -r*
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS *

NJIitmt

be ISsCertain Philadelphia bankers, who are 
members of the Liberty Loah organisa
tion, are on record as believing that tlrf 
nation-wide offering can be floated in 
one day, thereby reducing to a ittlnHnum 
the disturbance to bustoetscatised by 
the campaign. They say that If the 
country was able le register It* man
power on one day. Jt should be possible 
to set aside a certain day upon which 
the people from coast to coast could 
go to registration booths and subscribe 
for their bonds.

And If a Liberty Loan can be floated 
In one day, why not Canada’s Victory 
Loan also?

The monthly commercial letter of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce says: ”fn 
a few weeks some definite a 
from the 
as to the 
emment.
well tot Its success, as the deposits of 
the .public have Increased proportionate
ly more than the advances made by the 
banks for commercial purposes. On Jl|ly 
31 .deposits by the public were $1*0,792,- 
000 greater and current loans $76,111,63* 
greater, than a year ago. As the pro
ceeds of the harvest are marketed there 
should be a steady increase of savings 
available for Investment. The Increase 
in loans during the year Indicates care 
In the granting of credits, and must. In 
view of the steady advance of com
modity prices, be regarded as quite 
moderate." ■

1

Porcupine Crown, Bollinger 

and Rockwood Oil Are 

Also Strong.

Tendency 
mmcdiate y
ow 1 Peace Stocks Respond 

Alike to the Upward 
Tugging.

4$-i\ m
ON BANKnutnts.

000 shares, were considerably In excess of 
Preceding deyV La R»éesa.’yB

IBbsvs iærtækri

Thursday’s closing. La Rose has been 
*> Persistent in its rallies after each dtp 
since the spirited upturn began three 
weeks ago that traders continue to look 
for hlghW... prices for this Issue, altho 
those who bought the «took at 40 or 
under have a great temptation to take 
P?"ontf. Porcupine Crown touched 1*16,

ia calculated that cash on hand, ore 
blocked put and plant and equipment make total aTsets of $1,460,000, or 7Sc 
per share sTObb, and that, after allowing 
for the cost of producing gold from the 
million dollars’ worth of ore in sight 
the Intrinsic value of the shares Is 40c".

Dome had a somewhat irregular day 
In New Toit, selling as high as 9.63%. 
and closing at 9.25. There were no 
transactions locally, but the bid advanced 
from 8.76 to 9.00. Holltnger was up 6c 
a share at 4.95. __ McIntyre was Cider 
some pressure, which broke the price 2 
pointe to-1.46, but the stock rallied to 
1.46, with that figure bid for more at 
the close. Dome Extension sold again at 15, with 15-4 bid later. In sSme 
quarters a big broad market in this 
stock is believed to be Imminent. Boeton 
Creek was unchanged at 19, but the bid 
Was later raised to 20, with 3d asked, 
sltho advices from the north indicate 
that the litigation in which this pro
perty '■ Involved has not been ended 
I^ke Shore held at 70 and Newray at 
12, while Thompson-Krist was firmer at 
514. Hattie was held at 71. The man
ner in which Porcupine, as well as silver 
stocks, have held the bulk of their recent 
gain* is somewhat in contrast to recent 
experiences, and is considered highly
S 7hèh Cobaits, "La Rose excepted, did 
not show important changes. . Ntpleslng 
was firmat 100 Ophir at 6 and Adanac 
at 714, while Tlmiskaming was shaded- 
14 at 30. Tlmlskaniing ia like several 
other stocks, selling well below its known 
value. The cash surplus gives a value 
of more than 30c a share, and, by adding^rS*a&n40cre*erVe’ tbe VAtoe

Rockwood Oil was at its best prie 
some weeks, scoring a 2-point adv 
ti> 29. The company’s increasing
duction, and the fact that the stc.___
recognized âs being on a regular monthly 
dividend footing, have caused it to gain 
iq favor appreciably of late.

. i TAti6u.Corner King and Y. t,radet rest’s that ft 
' opening up I 
‘es to be een- 
>o»t lines dur- 1 

Wholesale 1 
sorting orders *

rs, now on tli« * >
find little dit- ,

ers. The chief 1
he scarcity of I
ers report that 
■y to get goods I 
Id country and 1 
rwlee one’s or- 1 
7,ablc, as buy- i 

f are obliged to 
in get. There I 
part of retail m 

ond immediate j 
1 the fact that * 
want the same jj 
would not be. p 
ire being* met if 

there appears I] 
the matter of H 
shoes trade is.1% 
riand for high f * 
responsible tor 
Certain retrlc- 
re of shoes are, 
to conserve the 
see. The hide*

as been steady 
with a normal 

tulatlons in ra
iments are be- 
hls condition is 
business, i'eo- 
lecessary sugar 
lit, and cense-'* 
selling as well

de there is a 
ide. with prices- j 
ices have been

York, Sept. .20.—Substantial 
«gent ip both tone and price», 
y with an increased volume 
Hog, created a distinct change 

stock market today ae com- 
Irith yesterday’s listless 
Ii buying, inaugurated at the 
rwith steels and equipments as 
, continued almost without In- 
lon except for fractional pro
ng during the final hour, and 
betag was • firm with prices 
g* advances of one to three 
in many Instane*.
Issues commonly called war 
ace stocks responded alike to 

with expectations- In some 
*S the Improvement was attrl- 
to spec.al Influences, United 
Steel’s rise of 1 3-3 points to 

I, a new high since the current 
p movement began, was aseo- 
wltth expectations In some 

rs that general higher trade 
would be granted by the gov- 
it and sharp advances In 
rents, as Baldwin Locomotive 
mertean Car, with anticipation 
X new contracts Such Issues 
liplngs and oils, which had at- 
I particular attention in recent 
% played secondary roles, altho 
Id not fail to. score gains also. 
tMFonded to the general ad- 
- which again found encourage
nt the propitious war situation, 
pnonnted .to 21VJW) shares, 
selon# in Liberty’s • 4’s and 
t-*sre ascribed to preparations 
scribe to-.the forthcoming new 
■d similar Influences were re
lie for the scaling down in 
of the general bond list. Total 
*r value were 3S.4PO.OOO.
Ign, Issues made farther head- 
l spots. Paris •’» touching 06, 
Sheetlong time. Foreign 
ge rates were well maintained, 
6«n Swiss bilk, which reached 
W figures for tbe present move-

getmà
he. T

i my *ion.

Record of Yesterday’s Markets -,
nnouncement 
b Is ekpected STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid.

ster of finance 
to be Issued by the gov- 

Present conditions promise

TORONTO STOdKS.

Ask. Bid. Gold—f " M, ■ ■■■
Apex ...... 3%
Boston Creek .30
Davidson ......'84
Dome Extension .. . 16
Dome Lake 13

- l-10Am. Cyanamld com..........
Ames-Holden com. 

do. preferred ......
Barcelona .............. ....
Brazilian ...... ..
B. C. Fishing....
F. N. Burt com..

do. preferred ..
C. Car * F. Co... 

do. preferred .
Canada Cement coin.

do. preferred 
Can. St. Unes com... 

do. preferred ......
Can. Gen. Electric..,
City Dairy com.......

do. preferred .........
Contagaa ......................
Cons. Smelters .............
Consumers’ Gas 
Crow s Nest ..........
Dome ......... .
Dam. CaanSrs 

do. preferred ...
Dorn. Steel Corp.
Duluth-Superior ..
La Rose .............
Mackay com. .....

flo. preferred '.
Maple Leaf oOm.

do. preferred ... ;........... 98
Monarch com. .....

do. preferred .
N. 8tee* Car com..

do. preferred ....
Nlpissing Mines ..
N. 8. Steel com...,
Pac. Burt com........

’ do. preferred ....
Penmans common

do. preferred ,..........................
Petroleum......... ..14.25
Prov. Paper com....
Quebec L. H. * P..
Rlordon com. ...
Russell M. C. com... 

do. preferred. ......
Sawyer- Massey.............

do. preferred ......
Spanish River com...
Stand. Chem. com...

do. preferred .......... 6714
Steel of Can, com.......... 7214

do. preferred 97
Tooke Bros, com......... ..... ,3»
Toronto Railway ............. .. 60
Trethewey ............. .............. 28 V '3*
Tucketts com. ..'.yrjetm 
Twin City ooirt.......
Winnipeg Rr. v.-.;..,...... 48

- )
. 2714 36

-12

! i*4444414 T50 a z
• • ■ •6>,6|Dome Mine» 

8414 Eldorado ...61 %
TORONTO.VM'Ji'.A 71.V

MONTREAL
III making ah Investment the selection of the security I» the most 
Important factor. Write us for advice before making a- purchase."

» TVi a/4
iteei • » ••««I 

er Con. ..C/K.........6.00
3136

114i. 8614 8414 4,908#
V

Ksora ,,,
Kirkland Lake ....
Lake Shore .........
McJOtyre  ....... 147 146
MOneta ...... ............. 8 6
Newray Mines ............. 1614" * "Ï1
Porcupine V. A N. T...V., 14 11
Porcupine Crown ,.V.:...~. 1*14 
Porcupine Imperial 1%
Porcupine Tisdale ..Si.......... 114
Porcupine Vipond 
Preston ...is. .....
Schumacher Gold M. ...
Teck - Hughes .......
Thompson, - Krtst 
West Dome Con. ....
Wawtpika ......

Silver—
Adanac . .................
Bailey ........................
Beaver ..jy*...
Chambers - Feçlandf 
Crown Referee

®®7» Great Northern ........... .-.....,7314
Hargraves ..........    3%

81 ^ ............. ..........  **4o« lorrain ............................. z
13-76 McKinley - Darragh ' 4014

Mining Corporation'..................
Nlpissing .......................... .1*9.00
Ophir ..................... ............... *-
Peterson Lake 914

...,714- « S94
471447

<» ISBELL, PLANT & CO.7676
1011025

50#'1
82 Members Standard Stock Exchange.

BROKERS
s'e

2.60 161424%
i 148 146 IV* Standard Bank Building, Toronto

Telephones Main 272-273.
55 «14 H

3% -nr
:. 20

oiôôÜ9.60let. Cotton, "Milch has been providing plenty 
of thrills for speculators In. the past few 
weeks, is soon to be numbered with 
those commodities In which speculation 
Is under the ban. Senators from cotton 
growing states yesterday disclosed at 
Washington that at their recent White 
House conference. President Wilson made 
it clear it was hfs Intention, ndt only 
to fix a price for this year’s cotton 
crop, but also to order government con
trol of Its distribution.

The president gave no Intimation of 
whdt he would consider a fair price, it 
was said, and any action will await the 
report of the special commission which 
the president announced last Week would 
Inquire into the general subject. Includ
ing production coetâ.

i
38 Send for copy of "Canadian Mining Newa-<*»»•*-« e » s 191473 •«14 »25. 68%, 514 4M41 ■ -i014 8i457 *80 't m. 77 76.......

«4 714v. -lit::: i» 314

m i45■
so »"sitil SOUND BUSINESS

It is SOUND BUSINESS to- take advantage of our 
efficient organisation by placing the management of 
your property and Investments in our hands, 
policy will be given effect In the way you wish.

M
37 3514

.10 3.90v.
67
31•W Your. 7714 18.00 -8114

toACTIVE in
39^4 Ince50 30 rp-18.. 19

1 States bonds, old issues, were 
Nd on call.

in118 11714 5iL MARKET 90 SO
9<H4 RIght-of-Way ................    4

Silver Leaf ................ h.... 1
Seneca - Superior 1%
Tlmiskaming 3014
Trethewey ..tit. 27
Wettlaufer .........  ......... 7%

................. 1

STANDARD

3It ÉFigures showing the revenue of U. 8. 
railways in July- were made public at 
Washington yesterday, and proved to be
ef an encouraging tenor. The month’s 
rebord Was, In fact, tbe best to date 
under government operation. For the 
first time this year the railways re
ceived more net income than In the 
corresponding month of Iasi year. Oper
ating Income amounted to $135,699,000, or 
$40,000,000 more-than in July, 1917. - 

This record was caused largely by the 
$6 tier cent. ’ increase In freight raies,

• It was apparent that the rate advance 
wae more than *if Adept to /cover the 
higher wages Ahd'other increased oper
ating costs.
; ,bd afti. aul. ■ tTit.T
Y ,4l iia ,b»rrh<n ci^htr-/

H SPURT IN 
RUSSELL MOTOR

40

HMSKANHG IAS 
. BÏC CASH SURPLUS

■ill • • •
13 30 News of Interest.

ON

PORCUPINE GROWN 
TEMISKÂMIN6 ■ 

ROCKWOOD 
OIL AND 6AS

20 20hes Sell at 
ith Special* 
pent.
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7114
8614
25

/2859
»

® Sell» at Highest 

of Year—Activity in 

unships Continues.

21
Amount Exceeds Nine Hun^, 

dred Thousand Dollar*—Big : 

Development Program.

" 44%46riother broad and ' 
br Canadian se- 

some issues to 
I year, while the ' 
p at or close to 
movement. The 

b specialties, «the 
following one 

leeent trading at. 
bng undertone In 1 
[evidence of sub- 
moderate reces
te contrast very 

bflnlte tendencies 
Surprising ease 

bf the main fac- 
h, and the mod- i 
lanadlan market, 
pi operations for 
Ing continues to 
lbat the market 
nation to opera-
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w™**- ***■

. Cl. Bales.I 1Commerce

Nova fiodtla ............... . 348
-iV-... 301

33614 186
.. 30314 •' Gold—

............K&sre-s
P. Crown ... lm IMi 16»MK ::::: i*dÙJV::. «1

?*S9>iïl* <4*v6 ft 'V

300
. 754
1 200

m183MM $| XtJt.li
1-. n;..

150^4$ Stdamahlpe was again the 
►. or interest On the Toronto Ex- 
W :yesterday, transactions in tlris 
' which amounted to writ

T' Jfemilton B. WiUs, ln hlg -weekly 
market letter, says that, uwdar Presl-

t senslmoûUJstonI5wdat,T»t0e3ri0001.y’ The TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS
qfitinues: We |*ge gurplud AND LIQUIDATOR^

SSÆS.S*”TfiÆS,SrVJi. w

mïs „"!o2 Clarksoa,Gordon 4 Dilwortb

of silver, now valued at over $1.00 per CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
ounce—around 40 cents per shiu-e. ’ *- ■■ turçnto
This valuation does not include the ———I---- =----------
silver contained in the mill tailings 
and dump ore, which, according to 
previous reports, are estimated to con
tain approximately 260,000 io

Ottawa ....
Royal .,,,«» ...'.i,.. 208
Standard ........-..,*...,. 200
r£!2lnto. 187

■••i^h;-T^Cistc^4

In This Week’s50
500

1,649
1,810
4,800 Market Despatch•a. . .... - . , OB’ tO‘

Shares, ■ overhadowing i other ’ 
;; Steamships opened at 47, un- 
sd from Thursday’s closing, and 
oop carried upward, in. .a move- 
that, for a time, seemed likely 
iWlsh a new high record, but at 
' rise , was' halted, and the closing 

w. 4714, slewed the net gain re
in to half a ,1 point, with the final 
I6Î14. Steamships preferred was 
burned at 7614. •
fc gèrteral trend ’bf prices plainly 

the cheerful feeling In New 
til*, advances varying from frac- 
SjpAe several points being the rule, 
ggw conynon,- which on Thursday 
MP a five-point upVird mbve to 87, 
MP-Ahrée» pointé io the gain yes- 
wpy with sales. at 90, the highest 
Wh of the year, and Russell pre- 
MIM, which also sold at 90, equal to 
■Mrevious high for the year, regfis- 
m a «lx-point advance from the 
►pious sale a few days ago, while 

dose «014 was bid without ot- 
w»*s. Other gains included: Cet- 
wet.'Hb at 6814; Brazilian, 14 at 44; 
PWttnion Iron, % at 62%. and Steel 
•f Canada, 14 at 72%. Maple Leaf 
Wjnn offer at 125; Thursday's level, 
■Peut bids, and Maple Leaf prefer- 
unsold % lower at 96%.
Th»" purchase of a $10,000 Mock of 
lb 1937 issue at 94%, an advance of 
jf ftstured the war loans. The 1926 
Mm was unchanged at 96, and a 
g lot of the 1931 loan came out at 
•g. to advance of %.
JThe day's transactions: Shares, ex* 

of mining stocks, 1828; war 
IM.800.

iÿilta

O HARA COMP’S Canada Landed .........
Can. Permanent 7........X..
Colonial lnv@*t. i..
Hamilton Prov.
Huron * Erie..........

.do. 20 px. paid.............  196
Landed Banking ......... .
Lon. 2 Canadian. ..........
Tor. Sen. Trusts.........
Toronto Mortgage

SENT FREE UPON REQUESTÎ64 .
-> *4

. ... 4133

. 204
&2.500 

vlAOO 
1,000 
1,360

Adan»c ....
Bailey ........... 4
Cham. Far... 10% ..
Gifford ,.v.lz ■2%'..iTa..t. *.
Gt. North. .. 3% asui.U 
Hargraves ... 8% . .. .500
La Rose........ 56 68 66% 65% 7.200

; 106

Hamilton B: Wills: jéiicr
140

13814 (Member Standard Stark Ex.)500....
200a- Private Wire ta N. V. Curb.Ü4i today Included 

point* higher at 
I a point higher 
en pointa above 
tion at 147, and 

k higher at 196, 
new high record 
r the year, but 
kt active in the 
tos stocks, wltit 
o shares in thé 
preferred, 
e day. as com- 
hding day a year

/... :» • «* • »/. 1504 Royal Bank BoHdiagNlpissing ...9.00 ... z-.-v.
Ophir ........... 6
Tlmiskaming. 30 •
Trethewey . 26 .... , 500

Miscellaneous—
Rockwood 041 28 29 98 29 2,500

Sales, 44,422.

Canada Bread ......... . 90
Can. Locomotive ............
Dominion Ispn ...,...................
Elec. Development ....... 85
Mexican L * P..40
Penmans ............... -....................
Prov, of Ontario........... . . 76
fUo Janeiro ........

tne do, lot mort., $ p.c....... .
Steel Co. of Can..,.
War Loan, 192$.......
War Loan, 1981....;..
War Loan, 1937.....-..-..'... 94%

89% 700 Established 1889.Deficit of Nearly Ninety-Four 
Thousand Dollars Shown 

in Books.

;.. 90 500 I<-. >'•. •

J. P.LANGLEY, F.C.A.85
84% 300,000

ounces bf silver.
; Under Mine Manager McReavy, 
splendid' progress Is being made In 
underground" development, and as 
(frlvlng. along,the extension of the No.

high-grade ore Is likely to be broken 
Into almost any day now.

During the tall and winter general 
operation* at this mine will be car
ried along upon a larger plan than yet 
attempted, and as this work, so far 
as it has gone, Is considered highly 
favorable, production will also be re
sumed under much more up-to-date 
equipment than, in years. I learn that 
the mine ore reserves since the spe
cial report was made are materially 
Increased, so that the actual net In
trinsic value behind this stock is even 
greater than outlined above.

SF.tV- <30
,S3 CHAS.A.STOREHAM&CO.MCKINNON BLDG. TORONTO.1

Liabilities more than double 
assets, the net deficit being almost $94- 
000, were shown' in a statement present
ed to the creditors of H. O’Hara and 
Company, brokers, at a meeting held 
yesterday In the office of the assignee,
G. T. Clarkson. The figures, which were 
much more unfavorable than had been 
generally anticipated, were as follows:

Liabilities, 3182,410.04.
Assets, $88,472.18.
Deficit, 393,937.8*.
It is understood that the company's 

difficulties were due to losses on stocks 
which had been carried on margin over 
an extended period. While O’Hara A 
Cp. were regarded as prtanarlly bond 
brokers, it is stated that a number of 
clients of long-standing, had marginal 
accounts on the company's books. The 
stocks In which losses wera sustained 
include securities listed on the Canadian 
and New York exchanges, but It Is be
lieved they are principally of the latter 
class, as the company had been inactive 
for some years so far aa Its floor deal
ings on the Toronto Stock Exchange 
were concerned.

It is understood that certain details 
of the partnership have to be cleared 
up, as a preliminary to steps being taken 
by the creditor». At yesterday's meet
ing four of thé chief creditor* were ap
pointed as inspectors and a report will 
be presented at a subsequent meeting.

Announcement of the assignment was 
made on Thursday of last week. A 
statement issued by the Toronto Stock 
Exchange committee at that time re
ferred to the recent death of Henry 
O’Hara, the founder of the firm, and 
stated that since the death of one son,
H. R. O’Hara, In the Empress of Ire
land disaster four years ago, the firm 
had not been represented on the floor 
of the -exchange, Seymour O’Hara, an
other son, the sole surviving member of 
the firm, made the assignment.

O’Hara and Company carried on busi
ness for many years on Toronto street, 
but had latterly occupied offices in the 
Royal Bank Building.

NEW YORK STOCKS. 1(Bet. 1903).•Eli* I 23 MELINDA ST, TORONTOTANNER, GATES & CO.
DOMINION BANK BUILDING. 

(Third Floor)

J. P. Bickell * Co., Standard Bank, 
Building, Toronto, report the fluctua-" 
tion» in New .York Stocks,.as follows:

, Op. High. Low. Cl. Sale»; 
Trunk Unes and Grangers—

Erie ........ ..1614 ...
do. 1st. pf. 31 81% 31 31%

Gt. Nor. pf. 89% 81% 89% 89%
Neqc Haven. 39% 39% 39% 39% 1.600
N. Y. C....... 73%............ J ... 900
Rock Island. 26 25% 25 _ 25% 2,900
St. Paul.... 49% 49% 49% 49% 1,000

Pacific and Southerns— 
cam Pac.... 1*2% 163% 162% 1*3% ]
Miss. Pac., 24 24 23% 23%
North. Pac. 88% 88% 85% 85% ...
South. Pac.. 86% 86 85%
South. Ry.. 26% 26% 26% 26% 1,100
Union Pac.. 124% 124% 123% 123% .......

Coalers—
Col. F. & I. 46 46% 46 46% 400
Penna. .......  44 44 43% 43% .......
Reading ... 87% 87% 87% >7% 8,500

Bond*—
Anglo-French 94% 94% 94% 94% 11,000’ 

Industrials, Tractions, Etc.—
Alcohol .... 115 ...
Allis. Chal.. 30 30% 30
Am. Can.,.. 44 44% 44
Am. Wool.
Anaconda 
Am. C. O..
Am. S. Tr... 107%........................
Baldwin ... 87% 88% 87% 88% 6,100
B. Steel b... 81% 82% 81% 81% 6,lu0
B. R, T.... 38%........................ 20
Car Fdry... 86% 86 85% 85% 1,600
Chino .......... 39% 39% 39 39
Cent. Lea... 68 68 67% 67%
Corn Prod.. 42% 42% 42% 42% 1,100
Crucible .... 64% 65% 64% 65% 1,500
Distillers ... 43% 54 53% 53% 2,800
Dome ...... 9% 9% 9% 9% 1,000
Gt. N. Ore. 30% 31% 30% 31% 2,100
lns. Cop. .. 53% 63% 63% 53% 600
KennecOtt... 33%........................
lnt. Paper.. 31%........................
InL Nickel. . 29% 30% 29% 30
Lack. Steel. 81% 81% 81 81 500
Loco. ...... 65%.
Max. Mdlor. 26%........................
Mex. Pet.... 104% 104*% 103% 104% 2,500
Marine ....... 27% 27% 27% 27% 1,500

do. pref... 102% 103% 102% 103% 16.800 
Nev. Cons.. 20% ...

Steel... 69 ........................ 100
Ry. Springs. 67 67 66% 66% 1,300
Rep. Steel.. 90 90% 90 90% 3,600
Ray Cone... 23% 23% 23% 23% 300
Rubber ....... 60 ... 200
Smelting ... 77% 77% 77% 77% 900
Steel Fds... 78% 81% 78% 81% 1,900
Texas Oil... 1*1 1*2 160% 1*1% 2,000
U. 8. Steel. 109% 119% 109% 110 66,500

do. pref... 110% ... .... ... 200
Utah Cop... 81% 81% 81% 81% 300
Westing. ... 43% 43% 43% 43% 
Willye-Over. 19% ...

Total sales—214,700.

the mineralization is 
an important body of 41 BROAD ST., NEW YORK, 

Cobalt,' Porcupine, Oils, Motor and 
Curb Stocks for cash or moderate 
margin. Write for free weekly market 
letters.

1918. 1917,
, 5,868 4,780

60 106
536,500 $44,20#

King end Tense Sts.
Ask os about » Dividend-Farias Speculative 

Investment which yields tig returns.300TORONTO SALES.

. Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales
Bkt of Com. 185% 185% 186% 186% 2
Brazilian ... 43% 44 43% 44 346.... 68 68% 68 68%

......... 9.50 9.60 9.50 9.50

ion TELEPHONE ADELAIDE 1866.son
Private Wire to New York. 

“NO PROMOTIONS.”wkE&EAS the Head Office of Klrk- 
land-Porphyry Gold Mines, Limited-'(no 
personal liability) Is in tbe Town of 
Haileybury, In the District jo# Tlmiskam
ing and Province ot On tar®;

AND WHEREAS it hasten 
expedient that the same should be 
changed to the City of Toronto, In the

id province;
THEREFORE, Kirkland-PorphyrjMQold 

Mines, Umited, (no personal liability) 
enact» as follows:

1. That the Head Office of Klrkland- 
Porphyry Gold Mines, Limited, be and 
the same is hereby Changed from the 
Town of Haileybury to the City of To
ronto- ...

2. That this Bylaw be submitted with 
all due despatch for the sanction of the 
shareholders of the Company at a general 
meeting thereof to be called for 
sMerlng the

Enacted the 7th day of August, 191*.
• HENRY CECIL President.

• M. P. van der Voort, Secretary.

ICE "
Cement 
Dome
Dom. Iron.. 62% 62% 62% 62% 125
La Rose.... 56 56% 66 66% 300
Mackay pf.. 65% 65% 65%
M. Leaf pf.. 95% 96 95%
N. S. Car... 9 9 8% 8% 116

do. pref... 37 87 37 37
Nlpissing ..9.00 9.00 9.00 9.00
Rueeell .... 90 90 90 90 ^ 53

do. pref... 90 90 90 90 10
Steamships.. 47 48 47 47% 876

do. pref..., 76% 76% 76% 76% 60
Steel of Can. 72 72% 72 72% 4p
War Loan— " 

do. 1925... 96% 96% 96 96 $4,300
do. 1931... 96% 95% 95% 96% $500
do. 1987... 94% 94% 94% Y4% $19,000

20
ionweekly state» 

France shows 
Gold in hand, 

silver in 
b francs: notes 
sed 24,466,000; 
kased 1,838,000; 
ksed 84,389,000; 
Lsed 11,963,000;

1,600 WM;A.LEE&S01ideemed66% 5ics: 95% 57 85% 500, Real Estate and General Insurance 
Brokers.

AH Kinds of Insurance Written 
Private and Trust Funds to Loan 

26 VICTORIA STREET 
Phones Main 092 and Park 667*

I 25
loo

181,000.

J. P. BICKELL & CO/'
MI 200 New York Cotton Exchange

Member* f&Tc

j Winnipeg Grain Exchange 
(Toronto Standard block Exchange

Standard Bank Bldg. Taranto, Can.

Hamilton B. Wills, in bis weekly 
market letter, says: The proflt-makingi 
opportunity in Porcupine Crown is 
clearly made apparent by the follow
ing official figures:—

Cash in treasury ......... $ 260,000
Ore blocked out in mine 1,000,000 
Plant and equipment..

i ON NEW YORK CURB 30 500 '
44% 400

... ... 100 
67% . *7% 67% 3,300
42% 42 42% 200

èt
¥ con-z . RmUton b. Wills received tbe fol- 

,*8FBt wife yesterday at the close of 
York curb market: The gen- 

toMMriiet had firm undertone, and 
g featured by a sharp advance In 

The buying was of a very 
fto* eharacter, and it was evident 

the action’ of the stock that It 
•to been oversold. The excellent de- 

existing for Caledonia was evl- 
fiiSed by the advancing market In 
•to issue. United Eastern was in 
•Hi demand ,ijt fractionally higher 
—Ji Northwest Oil continued to 
toto ah improved tone and advanced 
Ptotol cents a share from recent low 
ptoation*. Glenrdck and 'Federal 

In good demand. Specialists 
fjort an improved Inquiry for Can- 
C* Copper, Ohio Copper ahd Ray 
Férculea.

me.MINES ON CURB.
MARKET. 300Closing prices yesterday In the Cobalt 

and Porcupine stocks on the New York 
Curb, as supplied by Hamilton B. Wills, 
to the Royal Bank Building, were as 
follows: Bid. Asked.
Beaver 
Buffalo
Crown Reserve  ......... 18
Dome Lake
Dome Extension ................. 15 ■
Hattie Gold Mines ........
Holllnger ........................
Kerr Lake ......................
La Rose ...........................McKinley-Darragh ........
McIntyre .........................
Nlpissing ..........................
Peterson Lake ...............
Tlmiskaming ........... .
Vipond .......................... .
West Dome Cons.............

»rs—Receipt*. 12,- , 
•y weak ; mostly , 
r’s average; top. 
320.25; butchers. 
319.90 to 620.20; i 
roughs, 318,85 to -, 
choice, $18.50 to

market, bet*
: lower: oxcept- 
slow to 15c low- 
, ' steady. Beef 
prime, 316.25 to 

urn. $10 to $16.25, 
heifers, $7.50 to 

re. 86.50 to $7.60: 
ood, choice and 
or. common and 
calves, good and

market steady 
i lambs, $18.30. 
lolee and prims. 
n and good. $1* 
1.50; ewes, choice 
26; medium and 
lie. $4 to 88.

E MARKET.

LOUIS 4. WEST A CO.
Member» Standard Stack Exebaaga

MINING SECURITIES
Write for Market Letter. 

Ceefederatiw Life BUg. TORONTO.

200,000

for tile commencement of. operations 
on the Parr agon-Hitchcock property, 
at Wabun Station, on ffhe Elk Lake 
branch of the Tlmiskaming & North
ern Ontario Railway.

Total assets ............... $1,460,000
The Issued capitalization of Porcu

pine Crown is 2,000,000 shares, so that 
every share of this stock ha» a proven 
security of 73 cents per share gross, 
and after deducting 66% for costs of 
production on the $1,000,000 in ore re
serves (which is more than ample), a 
net security of 40 cents per share re
mains.

40030 31 700. 60 1.00
21
1412
16

63 72
4.80 5.00 sflBW YORK COTTON.

J. P. Bickell A Co. report New York 
Cotton Exchange fluctuations as follows:

Open. Hteh- Low, Close. Close. 
Jan. .. 82.00 32.36 31.85 81.94 31.60
Mar. ...31.9* 32.26 31.78 81.80 31.48
May .. 81.66 32.03 .31.65 81.70 31.
July .. 81.70 31.72 31.70 31.63B 31.25B
Oct. .. 32.80 33.15 32.60 32.70 32.42

..22.20 22.66 32.00 32.13 31.76

.,5.75 6.25
40 GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.80056

41
1.45 1.50

..8.75 9.25 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS200 The Montreal Star says: With the 
declaration of the third consecutive 
eight-weekly distribution of 1 per cent, 
on Holllnger Consolidated Gold Mining 
shares the street views thé dividend 
as a fixture on that basis pending a 
permanent change in labor conditions.

"These have not been satisfactory for 
some timé past, but it Is believed that 
with tbe advent of winter working 
forces will be increased by the elimin
ation of other classes of employment 
available only In the open season.

It Is generally understood that the 
development work In the mine Is of a 
highly encouraging, character.

J. W. Moffet, who for years has 
managed the operation of the Beaver 
Consolidated mine, has found It neces
sary to resign owing to 111-health. Mr. 
Moffefs successor Is Lewis W. Led- 
yard, who until early In the present 
year was manager of the Teck-Hughes 
mine. Mr. Ledyard has had exten
sive mining experience.

The option held by Robert Nprrlng- 
ton and his associates of Detroit on the 
Ryan group of claims la the Fort 
Matachewàn gold district has been Al
lowed to expire, and the property has 
reverted to its former owners.

Arrangements have been completed

9 io
30030 31 «87 LUMSDBN BUILDING12 14 309 10

earnings for the second week of Sep
tember were $33,358, an increase of 
31582, or 6 per cent. For the year to. 
date earnings total $1,190,553, an in- 

Company’s crease of $89,879, or 8.1 per cent.

100• • • '. Dec.UNLISTED STOCKS. Pr.
LONDON MARKET QUIET.

Jtodon, Sept. 20.—The demand for 
tojoy continued brisk today and dis- 
"tots were steady.

~B the stock exchange the trading 
4vlet wlth irregular profit-taking, 

PI there was -some easing in con- 
15*‘Wines an|l Russian oil.. Other 

Were steady.
I^Pwb rails hardened on the settle- 
rTjlof the labor dispute. Argentine 
CBy*®* were heavy,, while Mexicans 
**► in better demand.

•*ORTO RICO DIVIDEND.
IL?** 50rto Rlco Railway Company 
g# declared a dividend of 1% per 
toff1.*” the preferred stock, payable 
wIL 1 to shareholders of record Sept.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE DULUTH-SUPERIOR EARNINGS.
^Dpluth-guperlor Tractai

Heron A Co., i Colborne street, report 
the closing bids and asked prices on the 
Toronto curb market yesterday, as fol- 
lows:

London, Sept. 20.—Closing.—Money. 3 
per cent. Discount rate: Short and three 
months bills, 8 17-32 per cent. Ask. Bid.

M%
z >Abitibi Power com..

Brompton com. ....
Black Lake com....

do. preferred ........
do. Income bonds..

C. P. R. Note*.........
Carriage Fact. com.

do. preferred ........
MacDonald Co., A......

do. preferred ........
North Ann. P. & P.
Steel A Rad. com... 

do. preferred .....
• do. bonds .............
Volcanic Gas A Oil.
Llnderman Steel ....___
Dom. Fdry A Steel com 

do. preferred ....
Wayagamack Pulp

LIVERPOOL COTTON.

4Glazebrook A Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rate» as 
follows : THE STINDMD BANK OF CANADAUi-eipts today at 

kere 3500 cattle, 
meep and lambs.

814.50; heifer».
5 to 810; hulls- • 
to 810; Stockers 

8.75 ; veal calves. 
Us.. 810 to 817. 
fivie»,' 87 to 8181 
13-40 810; lights,

6Sellers. Counter. 
2 8-64 ........

Buyers.
N.Y. fds.... 21-64 
Mont. fds... par. 
Ster. dem... 485 
Cable tr

400
50098% to %par.

485.25 
486.10 486.30

487
488 19 QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE NO. 112

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of THIR* 
TEEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon tbe Capital Stock of this 
Bank has this day been declared for the quarter ending 31st 
October, 1918, and that the eatne will he payable at Head Office in 
this Ofty and at Re branchee on and after Friday, the 1st day of 
November, to Shareholders of record of the 19th of October, 1918.

By Order of the Board,

Toronto, September 2let, 1918.

PRICE OP SILVER.

■ Sept. 20—Bar stiver; 49%d, 
York. Sept. 26.-Bar stiver.

51
2% 2 9-16
13 10 London

New
81.01%.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
. *6

Heron A Co., 4 Colborne street, report 
dosing quotations in Montreal as follows:

Stocks— Op. High. Low, Close Sales.
Brazilian .... 43% 44 43% 44 400
Can. Cem. ... *9 ...............

do., pfd.... 94%..-. ... 10
Can. S. 8. ... 47 47% 47 47% 59*

., Pfd----- 76%..............
Can. Gen. El.101%............
Con. Smel. ..'26 
Dom. Iron 
Maple L.
Nova Beotia.. 67 ...
St. of Can. ..72
Tucketts pf.. 82%...

63
VE STOCK.

20.—Cattle—B»-

itrong: *7 to 821- 
Lower: heavy,

'0. a few 820.6e; I 
1.25; pigs. 819.75 $ 
F 17.75; stags, 812

Receipts,
*7 810 to 818-73;

..110 ^95

.. 14% 14

... 86 84
75 ::: 8 90%1 A 60

55do**airie lands dividend.

Canadian Northern Prairie 
Se °mPanJr <*colare<* a dividend

10 C. H. BASSON,50

Mi
300I .. 62% ... 

Pf.. 95% ...
Liverpool, Sept. 20.—Cotton future* 

Sept., 24.89; Oct. General Manager.1000. 6 closed •steady;
28.66; Nov., 33.86; Dec. 23.81; Jan., 
23,12.

cent., payable Oct. 1 to 1ot record Sept, 20.
Xi>
y

MINING NOTES

l

Would You Entrust Your Affairs 
to • Friend’s Management? I

i

I
I

The best friend you poeeese could hardly be expected to have 
.the experience or the spare time necessary to run your affairs 
advantageously. However, that Is what you would be expecting 
If you appointed a friend as your Executor. Individuals make 
bad Investments, go away, tire out, get sick, often die, with the 
Estate etHI unsettled. A Corporate Executor, such as this, 
■ever dies, is always accessible, furnishes information and fin
ancial statements as to condition of affairs at any time, and 
has experienced experts to guide in the handling of every phase 
of the estate's Interests. The costs are no more, often less, 

>han those of an Individual executor. Write for full particular?. 
Booklet, “Making Your Win,” mailed on request f
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L M. H. W 
King 8t. BadThe Robert Simpson Company, Limited Store Qpen AZZ £>a.y TodayStore Open All Day Today

E . Med. 
• a ii

Extraordinary All-Day Sale of Boots Today—$5.45 and $6.45 M

/if 4>

Amazing Bar gains in Men 9sand Women 9s Fall 
and Winter Boots—Samples and Floor Stocks 
of High-Class Styles at Fractional Prices !

Men’s and Young Men’s Fall Suits B

3

Today at $18.95■

■

v
v\ mThat *s the Leader Picked to Crowd the 

Simpson Men *s Store Today
,One hundred men can benefit by this remarkable offer- 

: ing. There are eight different patterns of fine, tweeds and 
worsteds made up in 2 and 3-button models—also z and 
3-button form-fitting and Trencher styles. These suits 
were purchased for. last fall, but owing to late delivery; 
are offered this morning at this special price. Sizes 34 to 
44. Today at $18.95.

Kg

No Phone Order»—No C.Ô.D. Orders---No Mail Orders

With stocks refilled and qualities a»d values as good as ever, 
the sale goes forward full blast today. If you have shopped 

' arbund, you‘11 realize the tremendous importance of these boot 
values. If you need bootsrget them today, and buy for ‘way, 
‘way ahead—-you’ll save all the more by doing so. ;

No Refund»—No Exchange»

Ujftm * . :

i.f M I S:
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1ER: Women’s BootsMen’s P::ts
» ■*"" ......." ’ • f0' 1

Regular Valuer $8, $10 
and $12

IIÜI 1ffl

Fall Topcoats, $22.00 I mi F ScStyles far Men and Young Men.
Made from a fine dark grey cheviot In the standard Chester - 

field fly front model—lined throughout with fine wool lining.
1 Sizes $6 to 4«, $22.00.

f Young Men’s Trencher 
Topcoat $18.50.

! With all-around belt —
I slash pockets and natural 
shoulders. Developed in 
smart grey tweed mixture.
Sizes 34 to 42, $18.50.

Regular Value» $9, $10, $12, 
$14 and $18

V iV

itish A.$5.45 .15*
Men’s and Young Men’s 

Fall Topcoats $18.80.
Slip-on Models, with close- 

fitting collar—full back—paten 
pockets with flaps. Made from 
a grey and brown tweed mix
ture-quarter lined. Sizes 85 
to 42. $18.60.

PushI

(

i j

i
mSÈliit

\ sQueen Quality, Counte»», 
Slater, Clarke and Other

’ High-clan» Boots
There are button and lace 

styles, with tops 9 in. and 10 in, ‘ ; 
high, in brown and grey suede, 
grey1, brown, black and ivory kid, 
brown calf and several colors of 
cloth, with and without leather 
Collars around the top.

they are All artistically blended 
with plalb and fancy vamps of patent 
colt, Hai-anà brown kid and calf, light 
and dark grey, pearl and black kid, 
and gtmmetal leathers. Made eh kth _ 
Avenue long plain toe—New York's 
popular sport last with wing and USB* 
tation tips, doodyéar welt and idldble 
McKay and turn .soles. Low walking, 
Cubant Spanish, leather heels. Widths 
A to D. All sizes 2% to 7. All one 
price, today, $$.46.

Victor and Slater Boots 
Tetraults* Samples and 
Other High-class Models
Compare them with others. Re

member, they are not seconds. 
You can get all sizes in the lot. 
There are over 3,000 pairs in var
ious shapes* but -only five styles 
are illustrated.
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Great Special Selling Today ofSmart FaWTop Coats for Young Men $2$

Of Imported English fawn cravenette cloth iff- the trencher 
model, with all around belt—jaglan shoulders—convertible collar 
and slash pockets, quarter lined. Sizes 84 to 42, $25.00.

Men Can Get Fine New Bathrobes at $7.00
Made from a soft blanket cloth material In a dark grey novelty 

figured pattern—finished with cord at neck, and fancy cord girdle. 
Sizes 36 to 46. $7.00.

LOUNGING OR DRESSING GOWNS, made from a firm fin
ished blanket cloth, in plain grey and brown body effects, wit» 
fancy stripe .collar and cuffs. Shawl collar, button front. Edges 
and pockets bound with fancy cord. Sizes 86 to 46, $12.00.

II
Shirts 98c ::

iiiiiiiiiilüiillÜS;! ii-ijil
-

Bill 11NEGUGEE SHIRTS, plain., for 
fall and winter—fancy hairline and 
cluster stripes of black, bte* hello, 
tan and white pique. Broken ranges 
from our regular stock. Some are 
slightly counter soiled. Double French 
and laundered cuffs—coat-'style—good 
and roomy bodies. Sises 14 to 17. 
Regular values $1.26, ,$1.60 and $2.00. 
Today all one price, 98c.

m

: ;
I

W *.’J lllill
I

The Vanity Hat for Men
A Superb Style Creation of New York, $6.50

THE VANITY HAT is an obvious leader In the field for til# 
mew season—it has taken men by surprise through sheer quality 
and style at the price. A man gets a really distinctive hat when 
he chooses the Vanity at $6.60.

They come In Havana brdwn, ma
hogany calf, black and tan storm calf, 
gunmetal, patent colt, black, kid and 
brown kid. Straight lace, button or 
blueher styles. Leather, &eece or 
heavy twill lining; heavy and light 
oak tanned leather) hèavjr waterproof 
vlscollzed or Neolin and guaranteed 
rubber fibre soles. Military and low 
heele. Sizes 614 to 11. Value $8.00, 
$10,00 and $12.00. Two* days’ sale
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-Boys’ Tweed 

Suits—$7.65
Other nobby styles arfc:

John B. Stetson Hats, 
in a big range of shapes 
and colors, $6,00.

Lincoln Hats, In new 
shades of greens and 
greys.
$6.00.

Christy 
Hats. Price, $6.00.

Leeds Quality Hkts, 
In many shapes and 
colors. Price, $4.00.

Other Soft and Band 
Hate at $2.60, $8.00 and 
$8.60.

An excellent range of 
Fall Caps, In all the 
new shapes, plain 
shades, and fancy mix
tures, 76c, 06c, $1.60,
$2.00 and $2.60.

m*
!

t

J
Less Than Manufacturer’s Price, price, $6.46.

! REMARKABLE VALUES In Boys' 
Tweed and Worsted Finish Suits. The 
manufacturer's present-day prices are 
from $2.60 to $6.00 more.

Ten patterns to choose from. All sizes 
represented, but not every size In every 
pattern. Grey and black check with ' 
novelty stripe—black and blue check— 
plain browns—grey and Mack evarcheek 
—green and brown mixtures, and a-few 
rough blue serge. Mostly all trench 
models with slash pockets and all-around 
loose belt with buckle. A few are Nor- 
folk models. Full fitting bloomers. Sises 
8 to 17 years. Today, 8.80 special, $7.65.

N Extra Space---Extra Sales Force- --Extra ServiceSpecial value,*
!

“South _ 
attack made b:

! Ing was repule 
In the course 
advanced their 
iaptured1 Sever 
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of VFelt
-I

Boys 9 Active Service 
Boots, $2.75 and 

$3.25

Girls9 Kid Boots, 
Today $1.39

I I

UK

HI
A

I 1II
Black Kid Boots, button and 

lace styles—patent toecap—full 
fitting toe shapes, and low heels. 
Sizes 4 to 7%. Value $1.69. To
day, $1.89.

Also Brown Kid Lace Boo(a. 
Sizes 4 to 714. Value $1.69. To
day, $1.89.

Guaranteed—made of heavy 
box kid leather, In blueher cut- 
heavy solid leather standard 
screw soles. Full plain back— 
leather backstay—fine fitting 
last. Sizes 11 to 19, pair, 82.76; 
sizes 2 to 4, pair, $8.26.
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■Basement Special Values for Today

1,500 Pieces of Grey Enamelware Gearing at One Price

25c Each

Boot Sa’e starts promptly at 8.30 a.m. and ends exactly at 5.30 
. today. Simpson*• Shoe Deportment, 2nd Floor.

ES
Adveincefll ■ V p.mpais »

o« H i I:11 Regular Values 
i 35c, 40c and 50c

Preserving Kettles, No. 28, 7-quart size. Each 
Cnambers, No. 22 and No. 24, medium and large sizes. Each, 25c.
Wash Basins, 12-inch diameter. Each................ ....
Long-Handled Water Dippers, quart size. Each ..
Pie Plates and Jelly Cake Plates, 9 or 10-inch size. 3 for 

No Phone, Mail or C.O.D. Orders for These.

■mi; Blankets $4.89-Bleached 
Sheets $3.65~Batfenberg 

Pieces 98c-—Today
Today you save a dollar on Damask Table Cloths—you save 

86c on Bleached Sheets—you save S2c on Battenberg Pieces—be
sides notable savings on other needfuls on the Fourth Floor.

Blankets, $4.89 Pair
Medium weight, pink and blue 

borders. Size 72 x 84 In. Won
derfully good value at the price. To
day, pair, $4.89,

Kindergarten Set Today 
at $2.If

B - 1II I Washington, 
8 troops preqstni 
I Germans In '* 
llgVanced more t 
iJMday and are 
Iw* the,Uskub- 
f ..-inain artery 
' Auetro-German

WPOMng the B 
P —; t«s on the Seri 

An official d 
General Headql 
celVed today b| 
■«Id the Serb
lagee and 12 d 
*T*} kilometre^ 
Village of Kav] 

P and German tl

r.. . 25c, ••

Extra Special Value for Today Only
lUustrated,

enamel and golden oak fin
ishes—oval table, 26 In. 
long, 19 in. wide, 18 in. 
high, with fancy stencil 
design int centre. Set in
cludes two strong chairs.
These sets will sell rapldiy 
because the price le ex
ceptionally low. Today, $2.19.

til: I W
As red Ii

i: ;>

Extra Special Value for Today in Cutlery and Took,1

J2Razors, 
straight blade, 
hoi low-ground 
H * in. blade, 
with black 
handle; 73 to 
sell today, at, 
each, 80c.

Gem baiety Razors, the well- 
known seven-blade safely, complete 
in leatherette covered case, was 
selling at $1.30, today, 08c.

Nickel Silver Spoons end 
Fork* Specially Priced.

Wear white throughout—equal 
to silver-plated in appearance— 
superior for wear.

Tea Spoons, small, dozen, 69c. 
Tea Spoons, large, dozen, 89c. 
Dessert Spoons 

dozen, $1.76.
$1^98bI* Sp00ne or Forka- dozen,

,:7

B><£
tlii Damask Table Cloths, 

Values $4.50, for $3.50
W 53

Pocket Knives, to Sell at 7$<? 
Each—A big assortment at this 
price, suitable for men, boys, 
girls. The prices In many cases 
are less than present factory 
prices. Today, 76c.

fi.

Extra Fine Mercerized, Damask 
Table Cloths—size 2x2% yards— 
hemmed ready for use. Regular 
$4;60 value. . Reduced for today, 
$8.60.

Simpson’s Saturday Market Cutting of tl 
road, it was sa 

t W|H force the 
«my left wine

!J
or Forks,

Caads Feed Board Ueense Ne. 6-76*1. Kellogg’s Toasted Cornflekei, 1 pack
ages, He.

Finest Mild Cheese, per lb.. Me.
Choice Red Salmon, tall tin. 82c.
Choice Olives, pimento stuffed, per hot

els, 21c. *
MacLaren’» Jelly Powders, asserted, » 

packages, 22c.
Choice Pickles, mixed and chew, per 

Settle, 12c.
Fremont Perk and Beans, tin, 26c.
Baker’s Cocoa,
Peanut Butter,
Harry Horne’s Cream

MEATS. '
Front Quarters, efprtng Lamb, per lb., 

- 28c.
Loins Spring Lamia per lb., 15c.
Leg» Spring Lamb, per lb., 21c.
Shoulder Roots Tender Beef, lb., 2le. 
Beet Rib Roast Choicest Beef, lb.. Me. 
Finest Porterhouse Roast, per Ik, 42c. 
Finest Wing Roam, per lb., 42c. 
Breakfast Bacon, select, mild, whole or 
_ hÿf Piece, per ,1b., 44c.
Swift’s Cotosuet Shortening, 1-H». pails, 

gross weight, special, per pall, fee. 
FISH.

Beet Finnan Had (See. per Ik, lie. 
Boneless Smoked Fillets, per 1*., l»c. 
Select Kippered Herring, large, each, lfc.
Fresh Cod Steaks, per Ik, lie.

GBOCHB1B6.
Quaker Flour, 24-lb. bag, 21.7».
Sweet Wrinkle Peas, per tin. lie. 
Sunlight, Surprise, Comfort, Borax and 

Potd Soap, 4 bars, 80s.
Finest Creamery Better, R. A 8. Brand, 

per 4b., 60c.
Orange Marmalade, 4-4b. pall, lie. 
Crossed Fish Brand Sardines, tin. lie.
H. P. Sauce, bottle, ITc.

i^Peaches, Hygiene Brand, per
Libby's Vegetable See», per tin, lie.

Jar — Strawberry Jam, par
H. A. Oleomargarine, per lb., lie. 
Reindeer Coffee or Oeeea, per tin, lia

Cambric Comforters Speed Today at$10.95
InchS^tabCoring,. Size 73 x 72 
seldom found In comforter, at tbfg price'TSS $To.9A ^

$4.50 Plain Bleached Sheets at $3.65

Of «fl.f~.or, «lection. "f,1*

Irish Embroidered Pillow 
Case» , -

Gurney Gas Range $15.95.
Gail

Fern Pots 
79c Each

Bucksaw*, a very good grade, 
Atkins make, price $1.26.

Neat of Saws, a compass, key
hole and pruning saw blade, 
with adjustable handle, 
plete, 86c.
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. H-lb. tin. 22c. 

hi bulk, per lie.
Custard, 1 tine.

I
i' 4Ê I 26c.Com- Freeh FruR Cake, per Ik, lie.

Mixed Biscuits, per Ik, 12c.
FBBgH BOASTED COFFEE, L»„ 23c. 

1,»»» lbs. Freeh Kessufd Coffee, In the 
hwn. grouhd pure er with chicory. 
Today, per Ik, lie.

FECIT SECTION.
Finest California Lemons, per des.. Me. 
Choice Cabbage, each, ISe;
Vegetable Marrows, good else, each, lie. 

CANDY SECTION..
Mein Fleer sad 

«mpeon’e Special, per th.. 10c.
ttoeebuda, regularooCe ptr Id.* • 60Ok '

flowse section.
Asters per doa, lie.

PW do»., (1.11 and lt.M.Q4adte«l, _ger dtm... 61c.
Rubber Plant* each,'' lie.
Boeton Fern* each, IWv lfc and. |L1S.

r
Tool and Cutlery Grinders, for 

sharpening knives and ecieaore. 
Regularly $1.96. Today, 98c.

Putty Knives, today, 15c.
Aeh Sifters, the “Banner," 

dusflesa, galvanized iron, serves 
also as an aeh can. Price, $8.76.

White or Striped Bath 
Towel»

■i
nil I Hemstitched. Size 46 x 86.

Regular $8.00 value. Special, Heavy quality. Special, today, 
today, $2.1». e pair, 49c.

$1.50 Battenberg Lace Scarfs Down to 98c
$80 Battenbe

fAs Illustrated. Gurney’s Three- 
Burner Gas Range, is a verv su
perior make, it ha* a large top 
and an 18-1 ich oven. Today. $15.95.

Gurney Oak Coal Heaters, for 
large ..rooms, tin four sizes, 116.50, 
(18.60 and (22.60.

“Hot Blast" Oil Heaters, $3.98— 
Only 100 to tell today at this extra 
special pries

■ l
Valued Regularly at $1.26.

Six-inch size, three-claw foot
ed—lion's head ring handle* 
Brown earthenware lining. 8.80 
■Jn. special, today, each, 79c. 

China Department.

A
. , T Lace Scarf#—Squares and centrepieces—every

one hand-made. /Scarf sise, 1$ x 64—squares and centres, 80 x 80. 
Regular $1.50 vapie. Clearing today, each, 98c.

4,i
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Handled Axes, full size, *1.60: 

email size, $1.16, FSON.Î3B !' The1Ii üfWlil
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